


Marathon. Th<y m;d" you.
Behind ever corner. inside yourworst night.
mares. On board the imergalacliccolony ship
Marathon, things have gone horribly wrong,
You are the last hope for defending the Mara thon
against an onslaught ofhostile ahens. Advanced
weaponry and surreal settings create a truly
unique environment.
Marathon has it all - captivatingsingle player
gameplay with total network carnage.
Features include:Smooth Real Time 3D graphics
(UpIO futl640x480screen) ' Powetl'C Native '
Active panning stereo sound with a QuickTime 2
soundtrack - jnreracuve lighting effects-cflash
ing lights. deprh-curngeven machine gun bullets
illuminate the darkness ' Look up and down
whilst running ' Motion tracker and auto map
ping ' Abi lity 10 interface to shipscomputers •
Huge arsenal of '''l~apomy ' Killer network play, with up to 8 players at once (each player requires
a separate serial number, standard Maralhon comes with 2). Finally, Macowners can seriously OUl
doom doom. $RP L4999

Loony Labyrinth
The f~l of real Pinball From the developers ofthe
award winning Crystal Caljbum. You start off in
Modem Times where you have 10 successfully
activate a lime machine that takes you back to
2000BC. Then you need 10 save nine sacriticial
victims, defeat the rmnotaur and escape the
labyrinth (all wuhjusrrhree flippers'). Loony
labyrinth conlains dozens ofplay-action voices

that prompt, encourage and cajole. There are 3D ramps, 3 ball muluplay and scores ofsound
effects. If you're even slightly interested in Pinball then Loony labyrinth is the closest you'll get 10

a digital pinball machine. You can even tilt the table t SRP 09.99

PegLeg &ing in the Galactic Navy
has it's ups and downs and for mcsr ofyour lour
ofdUly you've had it pretry soft. Suddenly your
world is under attack from the nastiest renegade
pirate hordes this side of lhe galaxy. They come
in droves and mere's nothing anyone can do to
step them. Operation PegLeg includes fast-paced
arcade action; full screen on any sized monitor,
30 rendered aliens; infinite number of levels and
responsive. whirlwind, comrols. Collect magiccoins 10 gain bonus time. collect thesupply
containers to improveyour weaponry. Pegteg captures every last ounce ofadrenali ne wilh blazing
speed,smooth animation and crisp rich sound.$RP as.5Z

All prices shown are Suggested Retail Prices exclusive oJ VAT

Sofilim: Distribut ion Ltd, Mill House, Mill l ane, Carshalton, Surrey SM5 2WZ
Te! 018 1 40 1 1234 Fax 0 18] 401 1235 Applelink UKOO37 CompuServe 100012,21.................._----_..__.._---........._-~._~---~ ....------_...



Nisus Writer starts where ordinary word processors stop.

Nisus Writer SRP£299 kotlj'O<I"";~ in rom.on l.1"'}<1ageS inducf.tl UI( Dictionary

Nisus Writer with language Key SRP £420 fell)'OO \'Kite miN/il1lf:itJilflel irWding aribil; Mbrew, ji!j)il"=~_

AJI prices shown il<e exdusiw of VAT

and other languages all in the same

document, including Arabic,

Hebrew,japanese and Russian. Nisus

Writer makes switching languages as

easy as changing fonts. It lets you
freely move between roman languages,

light to left, double-byte languages such as
Chtnese.Iapanese and Korean. All you need for

full multi-language support is Nsuswmer with

language Key. You can check spelling in many

languages and take

advantage ofa num

ber ol

Despite this overwhelming power, Nisus wrner
is very intuitive and easy to use. Acomplete set

of'task oneruared' tutorial manuals ensure a

quick and painless entty into the worlds best

wordprocessor.just because it's big on features

doesn't mean it's big on memory requirements.

At just 3MB ofRAM, Nisus Writer lets you spend

less time waiting and more time writing.

~ Nisus Writer contains all the tools a

~ writer needs for composing documents

of any length, from short reports to the great epic

novel. There are tools to help create Equations,

Tables and convert from other formats. For

ultimate custcmisauon you can easily create your

own floating tool bar, with custom icons that

represent any command or operation. There's

even a full programming language

complete with Frontier scripting and Macros
under the bonnet, if you want to delve that far.

\S9fak~Break OUt of one-dimensional word
ID" processing. Create living documents

that communicate in text, QuickTime animation

or video, sound and the spoken word. We've

even incorporated the most advanced Text-to

Speech capabilities that allow your reader to

select text and have it spoken by the computer,
Imagine the power of an interactive document

that can speak or play back each word in the

language in which it was written, or even in a

dilIerent one.

Some of1Dday's wonl prt><essors

are quite impressive.

But N
· "let fealures speciflc to

rail Nsus wmer they'renot tsUSWt. . thenon-roman lan-

~ lets you combine text and graphics to gueges we support Standard Nisus Writer will,

illustrate, enliven and instruct. Afull graphics however, allow you to write in most standard

bar allows you 10 create simple orcomplex European Roman languages.

graphics in up to 256 colours, either as pan of

the text or as a separate layer. Nisus Writer also

imports EPS, TIFF and PICT files, which you can

resue, route,scale and edit as needed.

[fJ) Why does Apple use Nisus Writer more
than any other application to demonstrate

the power ofWorldScript? Because no other

program in the World lets you write in English

Where Other
Wordprocessors
WillBe InTenYears

- }I Nisus Writer gives you more.7 :J g; control over text than any other

--=- :-_~I word processor. Naturally there

.;!::Jy~ are Style Sheets, Tool Bars,

Keyboard Shortens, UKSpell

checking, a thesaurus, automatic indexing, glos

sary, drag and drop and mail merge. You'd expect
all that. But no one gives you unlimited undos,

nonconuguous selection and ten editable clip

boards. The PowerFind system gives you unri

valed tools to locate the

exact word or phrase

with consummate ease.
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Create 3D Textures and Surfaces 86 Welcome 6
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Our experts solve your Mac and Performa problems.
including how to find missing foms and print properly

Mac Answers

Your views on everything Mac-rela ted. from the useless
sales staff in high street shops to violence in games

Apple Talk: Letters

News-makers Kai Krause and Domestic Funk Products,
plus how PC owners can get the Mac they secretly want

Mail Order Offers

Missed that crucial rev iew or vital how-to? Get it now wh ile you cant
Back Issues

What's New

Mac prices slashed by up to 20%, new Mac
clones from Pioneer to fit into your hi-fi/
video/home cinema setup. and much more

Who we are and whal we stand for, by gum. The True s ects In Full.

We scoured the world lo r the heSt Mac productS at the best prices

A first look at how to get video on your Mac tor just £150, how to
print on just about any printer. plus previews 01 other new products

MacroScope: Behind the News

News

105Calculate Credit

Education: Narrative 102
Whether yo u"re crea ting comics on
your Mac. mak ing multimedia or just
writing srortes. you're doing na rrative I
What can it In ch you or your kids?

Make HyperCard Programs 91
Using HyptrCard you (an make your Mac do
almos t anything.. and now you can even create
stand-alone 'programs', Here's how it's done

A convtndng surface texture can add the ultimate
touch of realism 10 your 3D graphics. Here's
how 10 do It - try Ir Ior yourself with the demos
on the CD-ROM or last month"s disksl

Exponential annua lly compounded va riable ra te APR
with speed stripes and lurry dice ... how much is credit really cost ing
you? Here's how to use your Mac spreadsheer to find out

Basics: Compression 1DD
How would you like 10 dou ble your storage space. save lime and
money when you 're on-line. and fit more onto every floppy disk? The

secret is.. . oh dear, is tha t the lime?

Free Reader Ads 128

How to safeguard your tights when you shop by mail or in person

Soapbox: 'Macs are bad for designers' 132
The Mac has meant more work and less pay. says a MACPORMAT reader

130

~ stra!Of
Adobe II lu

132

138

137

Got some kit to sell? Wa nt to find a bargain? Look here firsll

Wh y you don' t need a DTP package.
plus sex on a Mac. (More or less...)

Your chance to win one of three copies
of the latest version of Adobe 's industry
standard graphtcsnllustratlon program

oilbert

Win! Win! Win!

The cutting edge of the communications
revolu tion goes a bit blunt

Nert Month

Buying Advice

Free with this issue:
1DD page Internet book
At last estimate. over 24 million
people had discovered the Internet.
Here's your chance to learn what it is,
wha t it can do for you and how you
can become pan of the actionl
• MACPORMAT- along with other fine
magazines from Fut ure Publishing,
including ,nt t: tht inttrntt magazint.
CD-ROM Today and even Total Guitar 
is on-line on the Internet as pan 01
FutureNet. Accessing it is free - just
point your World Wide Web browser
software at:
h ttp :/ /www.fu t u re net .co .u k /

4 MACFORMAT' . .. .. U l< 23 • APRIL l lili ll
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56

126
How you can turn the X-Men or the Simpsons loose on your Desktop
Comics Screensavers

Hot comics, classic creators and the ul timate comic database on CD

How to do your own comics In ClarlsWorks 52
A step-by-step gui de 10 how 10 create your own mas terpieces in Works

Comics Multimedia

I'or de corn c awe rtue a collage Indus"'Y
- hand -drawn. hand-coloured. and ha nd-le ttered. Now the Mile is
changing allthat. and comics are becoming more vibrant and more
dauling than ever. The professionals reveal all thei r secrets!

61
62
56
56
57
62
63
60
61

109

The hottest new releases on CD·ROM, from comics to sieaze ...

Daring to fly
Lebanon: Pearl of the East
The Complete Maus
The Mask
Mister X
People Weekly
Sources of Faith
The Way Things Wo'"
Wild Blue Yonder

Shareware Heaven

Multimedia:

XRes - the Alternative Photoshop? 72
Challengers to PhOIOShop, the Mac
image- manipulation champion for
yea rs, are now coming thick and
Iast. And XR~ certainly is last . But
has it gOI the stamina to go the
distance, the strength to deliver
the knock -o ut punch. or is it all
boxing trunks and no act ion?

The wildest, wterdest and wid,edest n,",w shareware from the Internet
_ including a special treat for Trekkers. And it's all on the CDI FreeHand 5.0 vs Illustrator 5.5 66

Games Reviews
We leSI the latest versions of the Mac ilIustralion heavyweights head
to-nead.Jeature-Ior-Ieature. Which one comes OUI on tOp?

SuperSet Utilities 124
Five invaluable utilit ies in one box,
induding data back-up and recovery,
virus protection an d security

5

' . ' '. -i-...

8

.. > . . . ... ,

12

80

Your Cover Disk

Usable (save-disab led) demos of both Frn·
Hand :>.0 and l/Iu$trator 5.5, 80Mb of great
3D software. 200Mb of top shareware. all
you need 10 log on 10 the MaCfel BBS and
much more. including everythtng below...

Your CO·ROM

Fou r fabulous ne w Lemmings levels. the top
sharewa re Hle-squtsher StufJ1/ Lite ).5. a great
comics font. plus handy utilities that enable you
10 move any window. read any text and rnorel

Colour Printers

MACFORMAT is available every month with
either a CD· ROM or high densnv disk

Bring colour to your world for as
little as £3001 We test the Apple
Colour s wtewr uer, Citizen Notebook
n . Fargo Primera, HP neskwnrer 310
and HP Deskwttter 560C. explain how
different colour printing methods work.
and help you decide wh ich one is for you l

126

118
116
122
120

lhe
best Mac

game ever?
see page

116

Comics Screen Savers

Whatever yOUTtaste in games, from
puzzlers 10 blasters, you'll find it here

Loony labyrinth
Marathon
Troubled Souls
Wacky Races

Story Artist Kit & Storybook Theatre 102
Your Mac can help yOUT children gel 10 grips with story-telling. so
they can grow up and swear it was the other d river's fau lt...

SCreen-savers don', simply draw patterns on your screen any more.
Comics fans will be blanking their screens just IQ watch these

Marvel Comics Screen Posters
The Slmpsons Screen Saver
X·Men Screen Saver

Jam Session & Super Studio Session 77
Jam along with some easy-ro -use Mac
mu sic software that doesn 't require
you to go OUl and spend a packet on
MIDI music kil.. .
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e come to ACFORMAT
This month in the new-look MACf'ORMAT we bring you the faces

behind the words, Just what you always wanted to see, I bet!

OUR WRITERS ABOUT MACFORMAT

shortcomings or some limitations .
• 50 -+- % means acceptable but fl awed .
• A rating below 50% means think care
fully befor~ paning with yOUT money.

Th. M.t.CfIlIUIlAT Classic Award
If a product earns a ra ting of
90% or more, w e' ll give it a

MACfORMAT Classic Award.
This mea ns w hat it says:

w e judge the product TO be a
classic, a standard-setter of its

type. something re ally special.

regret tho1 .... cannoI return....,. IIIJ_ eo.~

.ft normalII' ICCet'tM ono'! on the basil at IuI assignmont aI
eopyrifItIll0 futu.. PublishIng. Mycor~WIt to....
oclitorlal OIlclress wII bI conslcIered tor II"bllcalion unless you
~ mte otllenoise. and we Im"" 1hII rlgtll III O(I~

11"_ loITers tor reasons '" spICI, cIaritI' or~,
• w. rtIllreT!ha .... can.... reply to loITers~, ..... ~
you inckJde W .or to ..Mail. Nor.... we __ teeMI:II
__ 1hII p/lI:n - SOfJ)'I

Entire con tents Copyright C 1995 Fut ure
Publishing Ltd . All rights reserv~d.

E-mail:
m actormaretuturenet.co .uk
ormacformat@c1~_compunnk,co,uk

AwOld about prices...
w~ try to ensure that a ll p rices quoted in
edi torial pages in MACFO RM...T are accurate
at the time of go ing to press. and they are
all indusivt of UK Value Added Tax at
17. 5% . However, this may not necessarily
be the case w ith prices appearing in ad 
vertisements. so we recommend tha t you
always con tact adv~nisers before o rdering
to con firm prices and availability. See
page 130 for some helpfu l buying advice.

Editorial enquIries:
M ...CFOIlM...T, Fu t ure Publishing l td,
30 Monm o uth Street, Bath BA I 2BW
TeI 01225 442244, Fax 01225 4460 19

AppieLink: MacFormat

Advertising enquIries:
Jackle Garford. tel: 0 1225 442244

Subscription enquiries:
Subscriptions. Fu t ure Publishing, Freepost
(B5 4900), Somerton. Somerset TAl l 6BR
(No stamp nudtd ifyou' f{ posting in thr UK)
Tel 01225 8 225 10 (8 .4 5am-4.30pm)
Fa x 0 1458 274378 (24 hours )
E- mail : su bse tu tu renet.co.u k

• ~,II ... . ...pend. m journal, .... ' lNNtocl ln ....,.
.", w\IIlApple ComPlJltr, Inc The Awlll logo 11 . <1jlistered
trade...", at Awlll Comp<ner, Inc, 'Awlll', '_ osII',
'Maclntosll Pertor...'. 'Mac' ancI the Mac logo ore traIlemaIb
'"~ CornPUlt< tnc, AI ,,_rts ancI eopyrifIhl$ In trlis
lssut are fICOllnised, ancl hrI'e beer1 odo-"<lged .......
(IOS$iI)Ie. It we hrI'e taIler:l to Cled~ YOU' eopyrIahT.~
to<1l1t1 us - we will bl l'IaWY to cor""' ....,. .,..,.;g ~.
• ~, 0I0Ii:0m0, con1ributior1s torpulllicotion buT ....

E
Very MACFORMAT review is
designed to info rm you what
you'd be gelling if you bought
the produCt and help you d~dde

w hethe r ifs worth your money. It tells
you the essen tia ls, w ithout ja rgon .
MACfollMAr review s only
finished products. and we
rate them on this scale:
• SO-+- % means excellent.
• 70-+- % means well w on h
wh ile. though not outstanding.
• 60-+- % means good, bUI with a few

W
elcome again to M"'CFORMAT,
Britain's besT-selling M ac
m agazinel Whether you 're a
veteran o r a novice, we'll

help you get more o ut of your Mad m osh,
whatever you use it forI

Every month. MACFORMAT brings you
tips. recnntques and tutorials covering the
range of Mac applications. from graph ics.
DTP, education, spreadsheets and data 
bases to music. cornms an d games.

W e' ll bring you ftaturts about exrtung
Mac dev~lopments and novel uses,
accompanied by cover disk programs
whenever possible. so you can discover
w hat your machine can do and Try th ings
you haven ' t tried before.

we'H keep you up-to-date wit h all the
Mac-related ntwS, and also keep you
informed about the w ider issues. the
people behind the headlines and the
stories behind the stories.

We ' ll bring you authoritative rtvitwS of
intereSTing and affordable products. with
dear buying recom mendations.

MACfORMAT does not review demos or
unfinished programs. W e review only the
finished products you could buy yourself,
to help you dedde whether 10 buy or not.

M"'CFORMAT S covermcumed disks and
C[).ROMs offer you de mos so you can try
software before you buy. useful utilities
(specia lly chosen to complement features
in the mag3l.ine) , selected shareware pro
grams, games. readers' ccmribunons and
more, every m omh.

ABOUT OUR REVIEWS

MARCUS DVSDN
Filfmerty one 01 Future Publish ing's most senior Art
Ed itors, Marcus is a past master al most artand graphics
packages on tile Mac He was also Ednor of our sister
maguine Amiga Formal. so he canwrite good too,

RiCHARD HILL
Richa rd came to MIaollI.Io.Twnh a background in radio
journalism and promplly ~rneo mo re atlout Mac
products U'l3n anybody except maybe Oe rek, and he's not
telling. This month Rich is playing with his new630.

DEREK SMITH
MIoCrollWoT'STechnical Wrner and cove r disk compiler.
Derekused to be ttle computer expert at a school in
Norfolk. We're still not Qu ite sure why he lefl there, but
tie's chall\led a bn since then and plays Marathon a lot.

ANDY HUTCHINSON
Aveteran name to be reckoned wnh wheneve r games are
mentioned, Hutch has played ewrylhing on every plat
lorm ever, and brill\lS his e.perience and dlstinctivt wit to
bea r on the top new Mac leisure software, God help it.

ROD LAWTON
Another former editor of Future Pu tJlishinu compute r
magouines (not that there's any panem here or anything).
Rod now edits compuie r books lor Futu re and spends far
too much lime findinu clever Itlinus to do in HyperCard.

ANDV STORER
A computing journalist with wide eXjlllrience of lust about
every plallorm from Am iga 10 rx Spec1rum, AMy settled
about lITe mid<l le of the alpha bet and was launch editor 01
~T He spends mllCh of his time with muhlmedla,

ALEX SUMMERSBY
Former academle, lormer comic bookartistand writer,
now Ednor of MN;FoAw.T, Ale. still manages to find time
10 answe r QuarUPress Que ries for most 01 Future Pub
Iil;hing. serreumee he eve ngels the answe rs right
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... Searchme!..

How do I sift through

5 years

press cuttings
. 5' ?ill mmutes....

It's INt \il2l den meeting in the morning. '!bur presentation mUS( be spot on, informative ard, a/x:l'o-e all,
. I ~'-''''- . '-- - ~on lime. ,...,.. " 111:I <: are u.....",;; reportS....

\OO've been there beoe. The informatioo you need coold be in any fiJes, including ones you have never
seen. M}where 00 the~ Tr)ing to find il quiddy - and putting it together - can beyour greatest
nightmare.

...•

So next time you need those repces in a hurry...

That's 9.tlyApple no are introducing their revoIutiooary AppleSeatchno~. AppleSearch lakes the

sweat OUt of information gathering, even across the largest nt1WClCks, providing you with a true competitive
advantage. It condenses all the knowledge and effort ofthe whole company into asingle report. Imelligent
netwOfk query handling will filter out any irrelevant data using advanced
reporting. It even prioritises information to fit your brief.

And it's fast. By indaing all documents,Apple5earch conducts accurate,
reliable searches that take seconds - not hours.

AppleSearch

What's more, you don't need to bea computinggenius to use AppleSearcb.
Searchqueries are made in English, not computer language. And it doesn' t
demand endless repetitive searches: a search on "car", can also pickup all
references to "vehicle"and "automobile",

Call Freephone 0800 127753
(9am-6pm) for more information

I

Apple Computer._....__.._-.--.._ -.-..__ __.._-
o~_ ..__...._ ' , • ot_ • • __
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Enter the wonderful, demo-filled world of MACPORMAT'S

CO-ROM. Oerek Smith and Marcus Oyson lead yon through

the delights on offer this month...

FLOPPY OR COl
MN;:foftJMr ~ available In two
ed~ions every monlh: one
with aCD-ROM and one wRh
a high density floppy disk. If
you bought the CO edition,
your CO Includesa folder
contain ing everyth ing on the
HO disk, details 01 wIllch ere
on page 12.

OlFFERENT DEMOS
A'rolling' demo is one that
you simply watCh. An 'inter
active' demo is oneItIat you
can ptay orexplo re yoursel1.
A 'sawdisab~ ' demo is an
interactive demo - Of some
times the whole prooram - in
which yoo cando most orall
things. e= pl Sa.e (a nd
possibly printor export).

C
omplemen ting our act ion
packed co mics feature this
month we bring you three
comic d emos. induding a full y

-In teractive comics database. We also
bring you save-d isab led demos of both
lllu$lra/lIf and FreeHand (turn to page 66
to see th e head-to-head rev iew of these
ind us try-standard design packages). But
thai'S nOI all. There's also an expanded
Marathon demo, tonnes of sharew are,
and a cou p le of peeks at th e wonderful
PAWS program. Here's a quick look at
Ihe fold ers you'll find on the CD· ROM:

• Highlights: aliases of the best bits 01
the CD-ROM. This is always a good place
to get started.
• Floppy: all the software from the flop
py disks, plus some expanded versions
and a few extras.
• Dem os; int eractive and rolling demos
01 software featured in this and past
issues 01 MACFORMAT.

• Sha reware Cit y; all the best softwa re
from the Internet that 's been released in
the last month.
• S hareware in M ACPOllM AT; contains
all the softwar e reviewed in -snareware
and PO' , which starts on page 109.
• Madel: everything that you need to
get on-line with one of Britain' s best
comms services.
• Readers' Corne r: another fine crop 01
software sent in by you, the readers.

To find out how to use FruHa"d and
l/Iustralor, have a look at the full instruc-

tions staning on page 10. But here's
what"s on the reSt 01 the CD...

Comic CollccUon
COMICS

Requires: LCII or better afld 2.5Mb free RAM
We have three comic demos this month
to tie in with our cover leature. The re are
ro lling demos 01 Maus and Comic Book Con
/idmlia{. which both come from the pro
lific Voyager stable. And there's a cu t·
down . bUI fully·interactive, demo of
ComicB<lu. a comics database. Turn to the
multimedia section. which starts on page
56. for lull reviews 01 these programs.

Sources of Faith
MULTIMEDIA

Requires: lCII or bette r, 4Mb of tree RAM and
System 7.0 or later

This unusual program focuses on seven of
the world 's major religions: Animism,
Buddhism, Christianity, Hinduism. Islam,
Judaism and Taoism. rum to page 63 to
see a review.

The demo is fully interact ive and gives
you the complete section on the Islamic
faith. Operation is simple: once you 've
loaded the demo. you simply click and
hol d down your mouse button on the
third icon from the right, and a menu
pops up. Select one of the subjects, pu t
away any preconceptions. and start learn
ingl You can contact KimTec o n 0 1202
888873 for more details.

Explorl the world 01
adoll through ltIe
eyes of one! Our
double-helping ot
PAWSdemos gives
you Ihis unique
opportunity.

PAWS
MUL TIMEOIA

Requires: any colour Mac and 2.8Mb01 free RAM
Ifs not often tha t I get overexdred by a
rolling demo, but this mon th we have
two PA WS movies and they are both ab
solutely 'tremendous. They show off per
fectly the humour and wit of this delight
ful dog sim, wh ich enables you to see
what a (cartoon) dog's life is really like.
PAWS won a MACPORMAT Classic Award in
issue 22, and th e design team are inter
viewed th is issue (see page 29 ).

Both demos a re really easy to use:
simply dou ble-click on th e appropriate

8

.~ . ... ' w O ' ''" <-. _ •

Action Comics."__.",,__ o-.,,_w,,........"..._ _-...-...-_ _ --....-t>-",.... _ __

=
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Explore the
comic side 01
y<KJr Mac
wiIIIthese
fac1-ar"Hic·""'_demos.

•••

o

•

Sourca ofFaith gives
y[lll plenty of
information on-tllf--
world's flllgKlris.
toIaybe Salman
Rushdle should hlIl'!
e/lIcked h out first.
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sam;lle ltle exlri dimension with 80Mb of 3D sottwar~

on lIIis month's CD, Including mar!)' an, rnalKlnS

There's ioads of
greal software 10 be
discovered on tile
CD,arod much of ~
comes fromyoul

iron. S;\ oock and enjoy. For mOre details
contact Soft line On 0 I 81 40 I I 234.

31) Spectacula r
3D SOfT WARE

R~Quires: see individual Read Me tiles
After last month's collection. we bring
you yer more demos of 3D software. And
perhaps more importantly. we've gOI
some examples of what can be ach ieved
wi1h these dem~. In particular, there are
loads of images crea ted with the 3D
rendering program Infilli-D. which is
being featured heavily in our 3D series
tha t began in MACFORMAT 2 1 and con
tinues thls month on page 86. There arc

also some QuickTimc animations created
with the same program; these demon
strate Ihe kind of incredibly professional
results Ihat you can aspire 10.

Readers' Corner
YOUR PROGRAM S

Requ ires see indivi(jualRead Mefiles
•

Some of the contributions to Readers'
Corner are stunning... CYBER>7V anima
tion certainly is, as is the music video
from Mod ified. But if you prefer a gemler
pace, there are gamebusnng hintS and
tips from Adam Shutes. Daniel Warren
der and Allan Crossman (Allan sent in

some very impressive icons as well),
Music ccntrtburlons this month come

from Tony de Laender. Martin MacDon·
aId and nave Andrews, There are also
plenty of great utilities, and as always.
loads 01 HypuCard stull.

For fmure COs, I'd like to set up a new
section for readers' an , If you produce a n
of any kind on your Mac, then send your
pictures in and we' ll include them in the
MACFORMAT an gallery, You'll be mas
sively famous {son of}, and gel loads 01
offers for ccmmtsstons [maybe). Please
include step-by-step screen grabs 01 Inter
med iate stages, and send any conlribu
tions 10: Readers' Gallery, MACFQRMAT, 30
Monmouth Street, Bath. Avon BA I 2BW,

QUITTING DEMOS
Some ot the rolling demos
require you to press
( ~ummandl 0 to qutt them,

CoorinUfd 00 n«I page

SODAc%fIs' slllrreware
prooram lhlrt enables you to
Cfeate munimedia presentllions.

Okly, SO you pIaytd MarJr/lon I couple 01month' , go, but
theel< out this month's demo beeluw IMr, ', lots otextras,
Turn 10 page 11610r a feview of what we reckon is qurte
posslbly tile best game ""If made tcr the Mac,

Build your own
tower block with
Simro_. But
dOn'l gll too
carried a~
r&member
Cilnary Whlrl l

-_..-==.::_--'===...._-_.~~----- -,--•

-
Thlo _ . ..on' 10
'''' . "" "'th lh.
Moc T04 '<O<Ii <
BuII.Un eo...d
$,"0""
0602"$$'" ond
oa, -'U-ao.7

Cele/:lra\e~
magulne's 20th b1rthl:lay
wttn tMs doImo from
Voyager, and ,ead the
review on page 62.

Gmlm~m? i~~~~~~~~~You can use our
Machlsollware
to log on to one

of the UK', most
poPlllar bulletin
bNr~s, Instruc,
tlons II'Icluded

Thf W.IY rIIings Wort Is a truly superb roIlitl\l
demo 1trat belutotully s~ ott the prooram's
humourarod intelligence, Desigr.ed tor children,
adults willlovll ~ , See tile rt'l'Iew on pag6 60.

et a ponbal WIllIrd with tile fully
pIaylrblll tlernO 01 Oy$rJl Clhbum,
TUI'h 10 lllOI1 18to see a fMw 01
CIkburn's 1Ielll,Jll , LOOO)' ubyrinttl,

Theu are OYtIr30 sNnlwartoames thIS IsSUll,
lnCIud,ng a YeI'f ackhctMl 001 called StOMS

With ov... 600M b or go rgeous softwa re on the
CD, it wo uld t<lke lhe rest of the magazine to
tell you about "verything, so here 's a Hu le taste
or the besr of the rest .
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FREEHAND TOOLBOX FREEHAND MASTERCLASS

FREEHAND XTRA TOOLS MENU

•~ Xtl'" " Too15

Options "I
3D Robtion

"'0
E.., . dr"opp....

FiSh• .., . Lens

Smu~

Sp'ir"al

arc the top graphics and Hlustrarlons
packages on rhe marker. To gel you
started w ith FreeHand S.O. Mart'uS
Oyson rakes you through the bastes...

Spiral: intel3Clively creates a spiral
shape, OOuble-(licking eoables turther

cOl1lrol 01 number of curls and direction.

Smudge: performs anauto-blend on any
object tt is allPlled to; ooly really
etIective on awh ile background.

Arc: eoabies you to drawa curve line (a
suction 01an eliipsej belWftn

two points.

Flshe,e 11111: applies apseudo-optical
bulgiog distorlion to selected objects.

EYI -dropp,,: enables eeecrs to be
grabbed tromabitmap pictureIn a docu
ment. usiog the Fllt/Plael menu option

3D rotallon: applies a pseudo-3D
perspective type etIect on a selected

object orgroup 01 objects.

Th is mo nth. to compremem our head
to- head revie w of //IIISfraMr :5.5 vs
Fr«Hand S.O, we have save-d isabled
demos of bot h for you to lry o ut, These

Pin llIol: click·move-.dick
lor potygons, Click and
drag 10 create curves.

ShU I 1001 : deform a
selection by sheeriog and
applyiog a lean aog~ to tt.

Renel;llool : selected
elements rellect arDuM an
«Is made where\'Qv click.

81l lgon tool: does same
as Pen tool, but you use
lop"onl keyIQI curves.

Polygon Tool : draws the
lkfined poly\lOO: double
click to ,,·deline its shape.

Magnifying tool: click to
- - - room In, lopllonJclickto

room out.

r
- - - Tell tool: this enables you

10 type Iexl direclly onl0
I'OOr drawing.

"-'",-.1 1._ line 1001 : this tool is
if lIsed to draw simple

straight lines.

Freehand tool: create any
stl3pe: dooblHlick to

br1rIQ up an optk\n palene.

Rotal.tooL drag on your
~rawing to rotate
selected objects

Ellipse 1" 1: creates
ellipses. for clreles. use

the Il hlll] key.

Relln 1001: resile 'ilCIi'le'
stepes by cliclling and

dragging on t~r handles.

Tracing tool: create an
outlioe trace 01se~

objects In an are;!.

R.~ng l l tool: 10r squa rts
hold [Ihlnl; double~ick to

set rades or (001111 corners.

Knllel0ol : this tool
enables yoo 10 CIlt all

active paths that ncrosses.

Sellc1Jon IDOl: click on an
object in j'OOr drawing to

make ~ 'acIM!' .

.. .alld click on tileReverse Path 1001 in the
ope rations palelll. Use the type tool 10 add

text, and (!peal 5. US! the text tool in the inspector
palene 10 give your type anegativl baseline shilt.

Press lcommandl A.. Select Arrang l /Joln
menu item to join the paths. Select the Mu~i

colour-fill 1001 from lhe ope,ations palelle; d'~ /I.
drOll some colours on ~, seect radial fill. Ctick OK.

Hold down the [shin] key and d iet10 mJU both
lhe text and the circle ;Ktive , When you...... done

tllal, select llnd10 Pi th from the Type menu, Soned?
Then click on tile other ci'cle__ .

Use [commsndJ [-J 10 duplicate the star. The
old stsrwill not be active, the new one will. Click

onthu Inset path tool in the opelllions palette. Edtt
the value 10 abol!l S. You IIOW nave two nested paths.

Now draw a circ~ over lhe star, using the
ellipse tool While "oIdiog down the Ishlnl

key. Then use rcommen~ I [" l to duplicate this
circ~ , Use the teld tool to write anything you like.

Use the PQI\r{lon 1001 to create a s~r. II tt
doesn' drawa s~r. double click and edtt the

values. (And il that doesn't work, try the time
honoured technOq UI 01 startiog JljJin,..)

T RANSFORM ATIONS
The translorm palette gives
you exact numerical control
over operations like rotatu
and sheer. It's handy tor
gettiog a,ead-oV! of the
values of one object and
duplicating them onto
another 001.

GET ACTIV E
In FreeHdnd you have to
makean object 'active' betere
you can applyany effects to
tt. This Isdone with the
selection tocr
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ILLUSTRATOR TOOLBOX

ILLUSTRATOR
So now you've gOI to grtps w ith
FmHa"d 5.0. here's lIIustrlltor :U for
you \0 have it dabb lt' w hh. Like the
Fr«Ha"d S.Qdemo. th e //Ius/rator 5.5

MASTERCLASS
demo is also fully usable. but save
disabled. M,m:us Dyson takes us
through JIIustraror 'S. 'S's roolbox and
exptatns what l/IuSlrali>r Is all about . ..

"

." CIOIl ......:.....

• •

"'=---"b.~.

~ ' ''''' 'i , ,~ , ' :I
0.-... ,0 "" C~I",.,

t83 ..... I !'#'i I

TIIaPal'llgl'llph window: this
window enables easy lormatting
of textparagraphs, The leading
teicre the parag raph,
justification and amount of
indem can all be set horn here.

0 ·•

o H""II punctuation

o """.N,ip/>oNt• •

- 11 11 ..-
8 ..., 0 .....

lA" : 0 01

~'9'I : 0 pI

"

Ss'set lnd ividual poin1S orobjects.

MaGnify Tool: click to zoom In,
(optlonl click lO l oom out.

Sclua, 1001 click on the llOim of a

::~~f.~~:: path 10 make a cut.frnhand IInl tool: create a rree tland..~.

RaClangls tool: c eetes rectangles.

~
~~~t- for squares use (Ihllll key,

TIII tool: emer textnormallyor enter
text lnsklea path.

Ru lll tool: ust lO resl... single and
mutullleobjects.

'~~:;t- Shear tool; use to Sheer aselected
- object.

•~.t,'::t- Eye-droppsr 100 1: pick up colours
_ trcm medrawing 10 use elsewhere.

Blendlool: creates a set of Imermedl·

~~}l~= ate stlapes betwee" two selected ~ems
~ Pagl tool : lh~ adjllSlS lhe pagegrid.

Stlect entire paths 0, objects.

Hind 1001: stfoll arouJlCl your
document

P.lII I041I : c1ick.~. click 10' poIy
~. CHck and Origlo createcurves,

e",shtool: create aneditable width
palh. Oouble-diet; rOf Cilllig ,aplly pen

EllIple Tool: creates elli~ . For
circles use (1II1n) key,

Ruler: clickand drag 10 show tile
dislallCll d ra~ed ,

Rollt.lool: rotates selecl9cl hem:
oooble-diek 10 enter deg ree or rotation .

R.lIecltool: selected elements reflect
¥ouod an am erealed where you d iet;.

fill tool : 'inoojects witIl colour.
Oouble-diell. 10 brlog up control panel.

Grd lt n1 "": enable$ you to adjustlhe
I rlO1e ilOO sharpoess orgraduated lills.

Gllphlng1001: creates graphs from a
table or numtlers !'ntered into~ .

B ORDER LINE
If you want to drawa thick
black line ln l/llJStfilor~ou

can use tne boxtool instead
ollhe line1001(see step 5 in
thewalklh,ough). 11~u are
drawing the line with in a box
that ccouies a colour you
will in~ia lly draw w~h me
same colour IlIal is currently
active. Use llle pai"' styles
window 10 chanoe th is toa
solid blW; lill.

select thegradiem tool l rom the main tool
box. Play w~h h few times. clicking and

dragging inYOU' shape. until youachieve an
eHect thal reuhke.

To make ~our background ellipse active use
the select 1001. Click on the st'oke 1001 fn the

paint s1yles palette, and a box marked 'strolce
weiOht' will appear. JUSI Iry diflerem values.

lel

TO draw lhe lines eeove and below the name you
can use me rectang le loollO draw two boxes.

one above your text. and anotl\ll one just below~. 0,
you cook! use lhe stra;ght linetool.

Opeo lhe Paim Styles window, n~ isn't al ready
open, and select lhe yellow'l()-red gradualed

tint. Makesurethefill bo~ is selecled al lhe lop~ .

Your shape should rill with al int as sllown.

Now select lhe type tOOl, and writethe words
roo wish to dis.play Use the select tool to

clICk on roof ~X1's basehne,and drag ~ to
whilll'¥lr you WI"I it to go

$elect tile elHllSI tool, and drag Olll a shape,
until you'>'t got something looking like the

one shown above (It ecesn't lIaveto be exact, so
don't wor~ nWS I !lit out.)

Coolinued onnext (M(1I
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MAC FORMAT COVER DIS KS

Get ready for a particularly addictive disk this mouth.

There 's a four-level, fully playable demo of LemmiIlgs, a
brilliant hard-dtsk-savlng compression program, and lots more...~..;".....;;...;:..

High d en sity noppy disks' normally
conratn a maxim um of 1,4 mega
bytes of software. but to b ring yo u
as much as poss ible. we u se a com
p ression program to fit more on.
This means you must d ecompress
the software before using it - you 'll
need 2· 3Mb of hard disk space . We
also recommend that you s hould
make a backup of the MAeFORMAT
cove r disk, JUSt in case anyth ing
goes wrong. Here' s what to d o.. .
• Make s ure the o rig inal co ver d isk
is w ri te-protect ed (move the tab so
that you ca n see through the hole) .
• Insert the MACFORMAT cover disk.
• Drag the dlsk's Icon over you r
hard d isk 's icon .
• The contents are cop ied omc
your b ard disk, b ut are still co m
p ressed and cannOt be ust'd yet .
• Drag the cover di sk icon to lhe
Wastebaskel to eject the d isk.
• tnsert a blank h igb density disk.
• Drag the MACFORMAT 23 folder
Irom your hard d isk omo the blan k
dlsks icon to make you r backup.
• To d ecompress the cove r di sk,
open the MACFORMAT 23 fo ld er on
your hard disk.
• Double-click on the M ACFORM AT
23 icon.
• Click Co n tin ue.
• A box then asks you where you
wa nt to save the software. Choose
the p lace On your hard disk where
yo u want everything stored and
cl ick Save .

Before inSlall ing the cover d isk
we recommend th at you back up
any important work o n you r hard
d is k. Thi s sens ib le p recaut ion will
avoid problems should any softw are
not b e co mpat ib le w ith yo ur set up.
We make every effort -to check ou r
disks for comp atib il ity and viruses,
but the information here is inte nded
as a g u ide o nl y, and M ACFORMAT
ca nnot be held responsible for any
damage 10 d ata, any in abilit y to use
thi s software or any resull ing losses.
So please, back up first .

START HERE

looked like was 35 easy as installi ng them!
This program will crea t" a list 01 all the
foOlS that you have installed. with upper
and lower case alphabelS in that ten t to

show you what each looks like . This can

•••

Enclose a self-addressed p ad d ed
e n velo pe (b ut we'l l p ay retu rn
p ostage ) w ith the disk or CD, an d a
descripti on of the fau lt. Ple ase d o
not return dis ks or COs 10 th e
edito ri al off ice; w e d on't ho ld
s tock s o f them an d can only refer
you to the ad d resses a bove.

Return CD-RO Ms 10:

M ACFORMAT CD returns
Future Publis hing
FREEPOST (BS4900)
somerton
Somerset
TA I I6BR

5. Click the Stu ff bUllon in the bonom
right corner.

You can also make archives self·ex·
tracti ng. This means that peopie can open
the archi ve even if they don't ha ve a copy
01 StufJ/t. To do this, just select Ma k e
Self-Ext rac ting from the Arch ive menu
a fter com plet ing step 2.

You 'll a lso fi n d srufJ/t Expander on the
disk. This is a quick and conven ie nt way
of unstu fling files tha t you have com
pressed with StufJ/t Lite and many other
compression programs.

Requires : allY Mac
FontS arc SO easy to come across and in
sta ll on the Mac tha t mOSt people have
lots. [f only remembering what they all

AUlOlnatical1y create ~mlled l;sls 01 all yeu r lonls
with the wonderlol FonrSUn.

1<IJII...mJ:-..LIJIll; , _ 00<tU<H.><
'..... ... _""I,'"' n n ' ..."'.._ .........____ _..,..ltO_",_ ," ICK"''''' ''''''''
~-"_ . =" ".""..- .............1_ •..,.. ,.. ',,,_,,,•...,.. _ _ 'A"o".""-.: "". r",j1_.,,,,,,,,Y> "0<0('-"-'_
.. I M O l M ...... _ . ... • • .---...-'0<0' __... ", __
~--,-..- .><"•.•,.,."......,."
_" _ 'II" Jll_,_y< ATC" '<>O'JI(I._ '-_ ""' , "
...... • .,.' ;~ ,_ " ,.....,.. Aocr>f;I'GI! IJ" ""-'0
Ill'..". In' "" "_~"""
~ ,,- ',~, 'n •.r'· ..,.~:::~*w_
._ "'~~_"'''O<W........_..-n-.: _ ' " ,oo:-:>~"""".",

FONT UTILITY
Pontgcan I. I

-

••

If the cover-mou n ted h igh d e n s ity
di s k o r CD- RO M you have is defcc
tive, re turn it to u s a nd w e wi l l re
p lace it. Please make s ure yo u have
foll owe d the installation p roced u re s
d escrib ed in these p ages correctl y,
to e nsure that there is a physical
p roblem with the d isk it se lf. Other
w ise, the replacement will b e j ust
the same!

Retu rn HD d isks 10;
ntscopv Lab s
PO Box 2 1
n aventrv
NNII5BU

Requ ires: allY Mac wnh System 6.04 0' late r.
To fit more tban 1.4Mb 01 softwa re on
the floppy disk each month, we use SlufJ/t
(albeit the Deluxe version} to halve the
size 01 files. It does this by creat ing an
arch ive - th is is explained in detail On
page 100. The imponam thi ng to note is
that it'S dead easy to use . To compress a
file. all you need to do is:
I . Open StufJ/t Lilt and select New from

the File menu.
2. Select where
you want to crea te
you r compressed
file arch ive.
3. Choose Stuff
from the Arch ive

A
nother month. another b ril liant
flop p y d isk. If you bought the
very first issue of MACFOR MAT
two yea rs ago, you may re

member tha t we featu red a Urnmin9s
de mo on that cover d isk . Of course, we
u sed to have a d ouble d ensity disk in
those d ays. Things have come a long
way s ince then , b ut those pesk y, sut
cida l Urnmin9S are just as ad dict ive .

smnu LJle 3.5
COMPRESS ION

GOT A PROBLEM?

-"'._. menu .
,,,,,..

"
, Select ,h, Items..'" -~'"'' '" you want ro rom·..'" ,,,. press "0' by one.,,"'.. ", and click Add.,-

_... ....... ._.. .
<>, ....-.,--.." .-.-

-

,.. ,.. -
..-.- '"....., .-0 _ _ .-0 __ .-
D · __· ' .-0 _ __ .-0 '_ .-g:-. -.-..---- ' -.-.-.-

Using Slufllr Ute roucan
splll archiltts across several
~oppy disks, enabling you to
5elld Q~ite la rge rites th rough
the post.

EXTRA SOFTW ARE
II you have the CO·ROM
ed~ioo 01 this issue, tne
floppyfolder on the CO
containsall this softw3re.
plus severalextrasalld
~nded oersJons of tile
same soltware .
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OH No! MORE LEMMINGS

Your ftl'$l jolIl$ 10 dk::Il on the horizontal dp icon. \tletI
click on ttIis Itmmil1(l juSl tlelort lie reaches the SQIkI
p~la r He win then malle I llole and let thII resllhrough

T1M: ItnUlllngs are back in Ihls Irus
D'Il11li1y fun gamt. At thr slan of a
level, the lemmings fall through a [rap
door and slan walk ing um illhr y hit
tomC1h1ns. d rop over a ledge, or other
wtse mw a horrlblr end. Your job is 10
lead thern cartfully to the doorway and
frftdom. To do Ihls. you assign tas ks 10
lndl vidual lemmlngs. Click on one of
lIK skills at the bonom of the screen,
then click on one of lhr lemmings 10
mab him perform the task. You 'll ha"!!'
to dig Ihrough obstacles. bu l1d bridges
over cbums and avoid the traps .

""'•. -~...., Vertlclll...., 'od""culrent game

oree you'w solved \he
punk 01 ~lI\lllle
~mmlll\ls 10 salery. press
(Ihln) 10 speed lhlf19S up.

.. ... . . ....no r. ..
, ". " , ..,.

" ",." ",."'.'."'" ,., " ...... " .... '"
~-.. ... , . .... u .. . ., ,.., ., .... " " ,. .. ""
" '. '."'" ,., ",. .... " .. ,., .... ... .. ...... .. .., ,
I • • • T • •

""" ,. "" "" .. ,. '" " ,., '",.,. ...... .. '"..

DID YOU KNOwl
Reallite lemmings do not
lhfOW themselves over clitl$,
The myth stems from a
Disney wild l~e program
where production stall threw
l\a1ll:l!Uls of lemmings over a
cliff so that they could film
what they ha~ aoecdotally
heard was true

CAT FLAP
carFinder (from last tssue)
ha~ a buOin hthat meant ~
failed towart OIl many Macs.
BuI don't worry: ~ won't have
affected your Mac. We'll
bring you the updated,
Imploved version as soonas
nbecomes available

-,.. "'T• • • , . .. .., , ..." ..,. " "" .. ,.., ,, '" '."'",., .. "' .. '"" .. ,.,"' .,--.. ... T .., , ..
"" " 0"",. .. " .. ",.,. "'",.,,, .. ,."'",. .. '"

.. ... ,....... ,..., , .., ,
, .."" "".. " ,. " .. .. '"",.,"' .. ,. .. "...... "

HU•• 0.1..
NOM' YU,

~'O"'.'" ' ••'
Yu' ...

Fit. (~Il

c

~".. "'T ..,
""' "" 0 " " " " "" " .. ,. ,. " ,.,"',.", .. .. .. ",•-,

.. ... T. V... ' , ..,..., , , .. ,."" .. .. '., . ,. , . .. "' '' 12,.,.", .. " .. ",...--.. ... ,.v. u ....
" .. ",..,. "" """ " " ,. ,. "''',., u .. ,. .. " .......'

Hmm.,. lICCordi"", to 1];!====r~!:~~~CJ"'!!:~~~===~BroadaS/ ca~fldar I
should have finiShed

writi"", 1111$ paoe 1IIr!f!
days aoo. Oh dear.

VARIOUS

Requires: see indi'li ~ual Read Me mee
LauDilch4 is a HypuCard stack by Rod
Lawron: read all about it in his feature on
page 91. Bail is a handy program that en
ables you to abort a program launch. If
you launch a program and then change
your mind. just press [com m and ] Ilull
st op]lairly quickly.

Switching your Mac on enta ils a bor
ing wait, watching all your extensions
loading. Startup Player tackles the bore
dom by playing a tune to make the time
pass more pleasantly.

Finally, tXprt~ is a small utility de
signed to save time. On~ it's installed,
you can make the Application menu,
which is normally in the top-righ t corner,
appear anywhere you want on screen. MfI

Also Ieaturtng

rip 011 last year's dates from your old pic
ture calendar and affix your prin toutl

.......... .. .

Ora An Window

..........
. .........1.."""', .

Cl17n .,,_ , .,..,

SCREEN CAL ENDAR

Open tile O~ndow Control PaIll!I
and choose which~ will enable the
YlIriol1s functklnS.

Broadcast Calendar

has a title bar or nOL This can be particu
larly useful if your Mac has a nine- inch
screen and you can't normally see all of a
large window.

.""".-

UTILITY
I)ragt\ nyWindow 3. 1

1lllS IS
(OMiCSCARlOON

MCDEFGHI FONT

JI(LMNOP
QRSTUVWXYZ
AS'Pf.FG-f1X.,k
LMtfGP~~:;T"
..,.,,,\,2,

ComlcsCa rtoon
FONT

~t B.tm l I'owl If you're creati"", your own cartoon,
\'011 tan QIYe tho5e speech balloons that I tI1hentJc
eomie look lISlf1(l com~rtOOll . Holy fonts l

Requires: allY Mac
Never again will you have to hunt
through your desk for that free National
FarmtrS Union calendar that you received
instead of your Playboy Sptdal. For just
30K of disk space you can have a con
venient calendar on your Mac. You can
display every year from 1926 to 2076,
which should be more than enough - un
less yOU' re an archeologist, an immortal.

Requires: allY Mac a dose friend of Doctor Who, etc.
SOme Mac windows have the striped title You can't ma rk up the calendar on
bar across the top which enables you to screen, so you can't set it up to remi nd
move the window around. Some don't. you when it's your granny's birthday.
DragAny Window enables you to move any But you cart print out calendars, so you
window around whether i"./_-:---_,.'need never buy a new one again . Just

then be printed out and stuck to the wall
(or whatever) to help jog your memory.

Requ ires: any Mac
This font enables you to recreate the type
of writing (no pun intended) used by
comic artists the world over. It will be es
pecia lly useful when you've designed and
created your very own comic on your
Mac, with the help of our comics feature,
which starts on page 42.
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?
"Need Mac Advice - Just Ask CW"

? ConfuIId .. lO wI'Iid'I Mac to go !Or? c.., decode on tM
~ you""'" l.b1O"'-you Mac go_.
~ IIIOflI "'*'"' -'e? Don' t:..lIhY ..... tM guy! CWI

• IInlt hIlpers ... juIlI pI'IOIW CIIlI>Qy _ r.-ly 10 gM
..." ' 1 _ on..~ al Md""'" \XIlTIJIUtIf'IC.
JuIt CIII on1 rn '1(101 or 0181 83115663 NOW!

SUPERB BUNDLE GIVES QUAD 800
MATCHING PERFORMANCE + 4 FREE CD'S
WIttl peI'1Of1T1I _ 'or moll I pplk:ltlolll mllcflktg I QuId... BOO, 11111 CW
....,ommandld MIC I1 I II IblOlUII POWERHOUSE of I eompullf.
- You n..... 1I: Multilnldll , DI'klop PlOblllhlng, Ecki<:lttion · 1111. fly« i,. ""'1""'.
And whin you _IIM~ CD colle<:tion CW la lllY!ng . w. y FREE you ",.1 CIA'I
malcfllt !or v. ....,
• 66I33MIll: 68l.C04O pux 1110< - c:loc:k speed of • 0uIdnI 900l
• 8Mb RAM {Ellpl\rldIblIlo 36Mb) • 250Mb Hwd 0flvfI
• 6ul/H n Double SpeId 'caddy.....' CD-ROM dIIWI- !thI multimediI llICeUlIyI)
• 3 1"'PI'*on tIotI • &«>on for 1,lXlOI 01 colourI (1&-bIlj on IS' monIIOtI
• ClptlonII TVT........ lJor hA -... 0< TV In ..'l ido.. """,1!JoI1}-
• QptIon&IIn1flI....,;! c:onltol 01 co & TV. · ConUOi from IIM ......11fort 01 you IImchIi1
• 0urJ Hwd~ IfO (W...... IDE, 1l<I...... SC$I1nt1lflcel
• 0ptiMIl VldIo 'N for IKG,," '" v\dIIo c:Jlp& - ITIIIke you own movies!
PlUS CW GIVES YOU 1ltESE • GREAT CD TIT1..£S & CLARlS WORKS 2.1 FREE

AuIt iNd EdllCllion RIIII!
Au~ iNd AppI& Wor1<group s.v. R i l l "
e.tIlIId~ Audio Ecttrog Syal.... Spech r l.
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STEP 1. SM-<lUI '*-'It the~ you ""'llUkl1il<e
cmto~
STEP 2.. FA)/. _1O~ W_ ...., ON will F"'-X
)IOU wltI'l • IUpef _ t.be you know M.
ft~ " ....... Ihall No tuM • no _ jusl
.-.ochIr grMl CW-...a,

'1he Speediest Quotes in the Land"
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R...."llon_colotl... . ' I ; ....... ' ."'.
I . Deteii i." lI'lI an IIliI ......". will bI prirhd_u._~ IOboI_ "'J*W:tll
:L scan 'IOU' ......". Qpi ..,.. l* incfoI of
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SONY TRIHITRON
BASED 17" DISPLAY
Bullt· ln ADS ports,
'zoom' & two P&lI6S
display faature. pkIs
the un-doubted . .....
oI'.~Sony

TrWtron tube me-.
Ihl. monitor Is CW
iKOi'OT"'ocled....-fnlm 840:0: 480 to 1024

.""......

"How to get great qualify scans"

"co!.... .. .................... : .
~.. -

COlOR SCANNING
FOR lESS THAN £30011
". • • c.Ient~ coIor KMMl' C8P_g~
24bIt coIor Imag<n .s well ..~ _ 1IIM .."
n..t ....- it', kiNl lo< IiC-*'ll color ptIotograp/ls.
blKk_whit. ~<nwIng.,~_

OCR WOfk.. 1fMge retouching I,~ N IJV •• the CW
pacu;. Includes A_ Pt>o!oshop l E. Juat chKk out
tile ama.1niI apecificatlonl
• 24·blt color scatVling (16.7milloo colors)
• a·bIt ooIof seaming (256 Q.-ys)
• 300 . 600dpl optical resolution
. TWAlN compatjble
• 12OOdpl . 12OOdp; through Mlflware.,-
• Versatile lid opeo , for scanning books
• F... Photoshop LE .. fl6.fln;tion plug.....
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SPORTSTER 14,400
MAC& fAX

£199"

mac&faJ{
Mi

£299"
SPORTSTER 28,800
MAC&FAX

Whether yo u' re a fish enthusiast or a
money man needing the price of gold,

th ere's something tor you on the
Information Superhighway. Sports
forums, t ravel updates, the latest
share prices, even Star Trekking...

these are some of the things available
to you.

Of course, you may be happy just using the
e-mau and faxing facilities.

Either way you'll need a Sportster Mac&Fax
modem from U.S.Robo tics. At £1 99*RRP
for 14,400bps and £2 99*RRP for 28,800bps,
Spcrtster Mac& Fax lets you connect at the
highest possible speeds. Saving you time
and money.

And because most of the service providers
use U.$. Robotics modems, you're assured

of a trouble free connection.

All U.S. Ro botics Spo rts ters
and tax

For furth er de ta ils and information on
where to buy you r Sportste r Mac&Fax,
call U.S. Robotics on:

S P EC I F ICA TI ON S

I OATA V.34 at 28,SOObps (28,800 mod~ only)

V.FC at za.aoobps(28,800 model only),
V.32bis at 14,400bps, V.32 at 9600bps,
V.23 at 12oo/75bps, V.22bis at 24oobps,
V.22 at 1200bps, V.2 1 at 300bps

I FAX V.17 compatible at 1<I,4oobps.
V.29 w mpatible at 9600bps.
V.27ter COmp.1 tible at 4SOObps,
Class I £:< Class 2.0, Group III

I ERRORCORRECTION/DATA COMPRESSIO N
V.42, V.42bis £:< MNP 2-5

I Macintosh software and serial cable included

'I '
.~ ~

' Price e.c1ude' IIAT

[IJ1'ilobotics
U.S. ROBOTICS LIM ITED

12~ BE RWICK AVENUE · SLOU GH ' BERKSHIRE SLI ~QT
TELEPHONE ; 0175l 811 180 ' FAX; 017S) 811191

o 8 o o 2 2 5 2 5 2



Mac bargains galore as Apple cuts almost all its prices, while
l'loneer loins the Mac clone bandwagon. Richard 1111I reports .. .

•
nces s as e

IS THAT MAC IN THE WINDOW?

rsas
£2.81 9
£3.289
£1,526
1:2.231
1:2.819
£3.524
£4.229

A
Pple is cumng the prices of
viJ1 uaJly every Mac it makes by
up 10 20%. alter a strong final
sates period in 1994. 'there's

also a spectacular PowerMac offer.
The top bargain has to be a PowerMac

for rcss than (1,300. The 7 100/66 Dl is a
ru t-down version of the mid-range
modd. and comes with a monitor - un
like ether Powerwtacs. It can "! display as

How MUCH
H you' re thinking 0' trading your old
Mac in for a new modd now's Ihe time
IQ start looking. Here are tht" new bar·
gain prices. The prices here are Apple"s
own es timates 01 what you "1I t>l'l'ayinl(
lor a new Mac al your local dealer 
and Ihey all include VAT.

p,rform_
Each ~rtorma comeswith amonnor. keyboard a ~d

mouse - plus soltw3re. includ'f'Ill C/arisWQtIrs
460 411 60 £769
475 4IlSO pp £845
475 &i'25O pp £963
630 4/250 pp £1 .049
630 4I2SO MS15 £1 ,1 49
630&i250 COMS15 £1 .HI9
6308I3SO CO rv MS15 £1 ,449

many wlours an d has a smaller hard
drive than usual, but this makes it ideal
for education and home use.

[('s now possible to gel the recom
mended version of the Perfo nna 630 tha t
you 'd need to see muhimedia at its best.
for less than £\ ,300 - and tha t includes a
top-qual ity monitOr.

Meanwhile. the price of the Quadra
630, which was launched only last

Per10rml Plul
This raoge adds extrabundles of software to me
basic Perlorma. The475 is a home office pack, aOO
comes wrth HOmePuWs/Jef, roucnBase Pro aOO
Dale800l Pro, Tile 630. top at IIIe Pe rlorma range.
comes complete with mU ~imedia CD-ROMsaOO
ClarisWo'*s 2 1 see~119Io, acorn
prehenslVe ust ot the proo rams in eacnbuOOle,
460 41160 pp 1:799
475 41250 pp £899
630 81250 CD MS15 £1 ,249
630 81350 CO rv MS15 £1 ,499

Quad••
The Duadra adds a maths ea-processor chip to the
Pe rlorma model. speed ing up calculatrons like 3D
rende.ing and huge spreadsheets
Quadra 630 41250 £1.056
Quadra 630 41250 MS15 £1 ,291

month (see MACFORMAT
21's news) falls by £50
to £1.056 (without a
monitor). And you can
buy a portable Power
Book for less than
£1.000. as the price of
the 150 is CUI by 20%.
For more details contact
Apple on 0800 127753.

Pow" MatlntOlh
The PowerMac uses the new Powe.PC 601 chip
Ihe fastest personal compute, Chip available today.
71lllJJ66 OL 81350 £1 .291
81 00J80 llI500 1:2,584
8100J80 161500 COAV 1:2.936

Po• • r1look
The Powe r800k rs Apple's best-selling portable
computer ranoe. Colour seee ns ere cenctec
wnh a'c'
150 41120
280c 41320
280c 12/320 EM
520 41160
52Ot: 411 60
52Ot: 12/320 EM
54Ot: 41320
54Ot: 121500 EM

The Perlorma 630 is one ot
tile best mu ~imedia

machines you can buy - aOO
nowh's less than £1,500,
mm whh e'-frasoftware and
a rv inside ,

KI'(. '.75 41250' means Per10rma 475 wt\tI4Mb RAM and 250MDJla rd drIVe. AV' AudiO-Vlsual capabilities ine buin-in hi-h speakers CD inte.nal dOUbill speed CO-ROM
~ EM Express MotIem included MS15 Munr-SvllC 15-rnch mooitor pp- Per1l>fma ~us 14-lnch monnO<" TV' TV tuner card OIlier PowttrMac prices i re unchanoecl

Pioneer announces new Mac clones
More Mac clones are on Ihe way. The
dect ron ics manufacturer Pioneer is
making a range of Mac-based corn
purees. Due out in the 5ummer, the Pio
neer Persona l Computers will use the
Ma.: chips and operat ing system. The in
rcntlon is to place the machinC5 at the
heart 01 your home entertainment svs
tt'm - working with your hl-fl. video
and home cinema eq uipment.

Two models are planned at firs!. The
Mrc·GXl uses a PowerPC 601 chip run-

MACFOR.. ...T. tSSU I! 23. ApRrL 19915

ntng at 66MHz (the equivalent of a
PowerMac 6100/66), with built-in
speakers and a quad-speed CD-ROM
drive (that's twice as fast as the usual
speed). The MPC-LXIOO uses the same
main ch ip as Apple's Pe rforma 630. a
H MHz 68LC040, and also includes the
spea kers and CD-ROM drive.

Pionee r i5 a150 working on software,
monitors a nd a I.aserDisc player 10 work
wilh its Mac clones. Prices and release
dates will be announced later. Pioneer is

the biggest name
yet to license Mac
intosh technology
from Apple . 11
joins Radius,
which is making a high-power video
edit ing system, and Power Comp uting.
which is making CUI-price PowerMac
clones , Meanwhile. CUlling Edge, a
small firm based in California, is launch
ing an unofficia l Mac clone called the
Quat ro. Look ou t for more details soon.

SOOn you'lI be able to
use your l.3serOisc video
pllyerwnh the new Mac
dorIeS from Pioneer,

19
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QuickTlme storm
Apple is taking leading software company
Mocrosotl aM giant chlp-manulactuter mtet tc
court The dispute IS ove rclaims that ApPle's
plogram code tor Quocklime, its "'deo playback
system. has been pirated

Tile claim comes In a lawsuit that's been
liled against the pa ir or industry 9'ants and the
san Franc,sco Canyon Company, Apple says
that canyoo duplicated a Significant amount 01
code at the WindOWS ve rsion of Quocklime
wllen ~ produced simila rsystems - including
Microsoft IIkJeo fOl Wirnl'OWS - tol Microsotl
and Intel

Apple is attempting 10get the current
versions ot these systems witlldrawn lrom sale ,
and ,n a related move has made the licence 10

use OudTime !let of cllarge IO! any develope r
wIlo wants it - on Mac OS or Will(Jows. Mocro
soft says ~ doesn't believe any ot the code
exists in tne current version of Vidl?O fo, WirI
doWS, and has I\Ot ~reed to Withdraw~

Mac lIets Spll1ld Doubled
A new utility, due later thiS year fromCOnnect...
ploml5eS to booSl lhe WOrking speed of your
Mac, The Speed Dou1lJer prog ramotters seve ral
functions - InclUding speed ing up lile copYing
wnh the findel - that oom~ine to ma ke your
Mac loomaiooO It's a oompanoo programto
the popular RAM Dou1lJer utility

It WIll also s;leed up PowerMacs When
'unning prog rams written for a standard Mac.
PowerMacs have to use an emu lator program to
tra nslate the commands so the PowerPC chips
can unoerSland llIem- whlch ta~es ~me S~

Dou1lJer sets tile most common parts ota given
program 10 ooe side so they OoI1't need to be
tranSlated time and time again wIl ile the
programis ru nning The price of Speed Doubler
is 001 confirmed Dul lS e~pected to be around
£82. Formore details conlaCl compute,s
Unlim,tedonOt61200 B262

Price rise
Que to tile evel-Increaslng cost 01tile paper we
use, the price of MJooiU,u.r will Increase slig htly
fromne". month , to CJ.99 lor the diskedition
and £4,99 to r tile CQ- ROMedilion

ApSSVTES

Mac martet share rises
Proot of the explosion or interest in computing
comes with the oews that an estimated two
million personal com puters were sold in Britain
duri ng 1994 And aceording 10 researcnfirm
Wharton Inrormabon Systems, Apple had a
spectacular Christmas. gra~~ing 13.B'" ot the
ma rt!! dUring Qecemlltr - a boom time to r
lamily computer sales A&!ple's snere came a
close second to Com paQ'S 14.9':'0 and beat !Very
other PC maker's sales , Wharton says the
Pertorma range was particularly successlul.

More evidence 01the heahlly condition 01 tfle
Mac comes with A&!Ple's lantare to mart the one
millionth sale 01 a PowerMaC. IUSl ten months
aner ~ was releasell. fhe newhigh teenmach ine
is catching on taster thananyone had expected
- induding Apple nseu. which had set im~ tre
la rget of reaelllng this f;gure In 12 months

,..,~ .,.

the next major update - Copland or Sys
tem 8 - is re leased in 1996 , Many soft
ware compan ies are already working on
incorporating it into their future pro
grams. Such companies include Ray 
Dream. which is the crea tor of RtlyDrtam
Dtsigntr. and Specular. which makes
infini-D - our cover disk Star last issue .

The most identifiable part of Quick
Draw 3D is a new type of file forma t
called 3DMF. You'll be able to load and
display your 3DMF Iiles in any appli
cation that uses QuickDraw 3D. JUSt as
many word processors can recognise a
Microsoft Word file beca use they're pro
grammed to u nderstand Word-s fonnat.

Infonnatio n in the file can include
shapes. textures. lighting and camera
viewpoint. so all thiS data can be swapped
between programs. Expect other use rs
and companies to create fully-rendered
images and wire frame models to sell
commercially or as shareware. especially
once a version for PCs runn ing Wind ows
appears later in the year. Libraries of 3D
mes should become as common as clip an
or photo libraries.

The software also includes specially
written code to speed up the PowerMac
whe n it'$ rendering the files. while pro
gramming gu idelines shou ld mea n that
QuickDraw 3D-compliant prog rams will
ha ve a similar feel and control system.
ma king creating fantastic images even
easier. 3D accelera tor cards are also being
developed by companies including
3DLabs and YARC Systems.

Look out for more 3D developmentS in
future issues of MAeFO~MAT.

..........M
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Tilt Mac version 01the world 's la\lOOr~e word processor should tie
ImprO'ffil very soon - ~ut wily wasn't ~ dOOll in the first place?

version will also become part of Microsoft Office 4.2./.
the renumbered bundle of business software that in
cludes Word. Exctl and POlWrPoim. For more details
contact Microsoft on 01734 270000.

A
Pple is bringing out a piece of
SyStem soft wa re that could do
for 3D art and design wha t
QuickTIme has done for video.

It's possible that w ith
ilS help, Macs (Qui d
soon be productng
the sort of images
you've only seen
made by high-power
Silicon Graphics
workstauons.

The new system's
called Qui ckDraw 3D
(not 10 be confused
with the priming sys
tern QuickDraw e X).
Any program that
uses its Standard will

be able to show 3D objects and entme
lion. And dilferem programs - a 3D ren

deter and a desktop
publisher, for example 
will be able to swap files
that describe objects.

The software TUns
on ly on PowerMacs.
Apple is not saying if a
version will be made lor
standard Macs like the
Performa. but if Quick 
Draw 30 is as powerful
as Apple claims, then
this seems highly un 
likel y. The system will
be included with the

Mac operating system software on all
PowerMacs from the summer. and be
come integrated with the Mac OS when

Word 6.0 gets quick fix
The new ve rsion of the best-selling word processing
program. Microsoft Word. is receiving a revamp that
will be available free of charge 10 its use rs. Microsoft
announced the release of Word 6.0.1 after crit icisms
from some of its customers about aspects of version
6.0. including complaints about its speed compared to
the previous version. 5. 1.

The release was an nounced at a joint press confer
ence held by Microsoft and Apple that illustrated the
complicated relationship between the two compa
nies. The conference was called to reiterate Micro 
wft's SUpPQrt of th e Mac, despite its pos ition as the
creator of Windows. the rival operating system 10 the
Mac OS. The following week. Apple announced it
was taking Microsoft a nd other companies to cou rt
over a separate issue (see our 'QuickTime stOrm'
story in Apple Bytes on th is pagel ·

Registered users of Word will be contacted about
the tree upda te late r this month. Microsoft says the
improvements include a faster loading time. a faster
word count, and the elimination of prob lems with
some Extensions made by other compa nies. The new

YOU'II tit able toswap 3D
images, like this 5tudioPro
shot ,~n any prog rams
mat use the"" system,

Strata Stur/kJPro is Olle of the
progra ms that art bting set
up to use OUickD raw30
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plJoroshop is the prOOf3m 01 choiee lor most graphics
professiona ls- could XPoSUft tlol \tie one to topple ~?

time making the change.
Another interesting feature is a list of

changes you' ve made to an image . You'll
be able 10 undo or modify any change 
nOl JUS! the last action you did.

The launch of XPosurr is a Strong re ·
spouse to Adobe's pu rchase of the Aldu5
firm. which has ra ised the prospect of
Pho/esllop being linked more closely w it h
major DTP package PagrMakrr.

c a en es

olos 0
A

dObe 'S best-selling image pro
ce~sor, Pllotosl!op. is (0 get a new
rival: QuarkXPo$urt. An official
announcement from Quark 

the creator 01 the leading DTP program
QuorkXPrtsS - is expected thi$ month.
QuarkJ(Pcsure is said to offer significant
irllllrovements over its rival, including a
roncept called a 'lens'. With the lens
fun(1 ion you can move a lens shape over
Ihe image tha t you 're working on (0 see
inslimly how a pani("Ular effect will
change it before you decide 10 spend

Revival of the Newton
Apple's portable Newton technology is anramng more atten
lion after a low- key start. The latest of the company's personal
digital assistants (POAs} is ~ginning to show the potential o f
having a co mputer in your pocket, with the option to use a
slot-in card and a mobile phone to send faxes and e-mail 
from anywhere at an y time. The PDA dream of providing in·
Slan t information on the move is becoming a reality, and this
o pens up possibilities that could st rongly affect the way you
use your Mac.

The MessagePad 120, priced at £499. includes persona l
management and e-matl software. M oto rola a nd Panaso nic are
also shOWing an in terest in POAs - M oto ro la 's M arco is based
011 Newton technology, w hile Panasonic is planning to launch

a Newton -type machine la te r in the year.
Apple is teaming up wit h telecomm unication firms BT,

Nokla and Cellnet to oile r all-in-one phone kits you can use
with the MessagePad 120 or the PowerBook 500 series.
Due late r thiS sp ring, the Pow er Book kit gives you a Nokia
m o bile phone with t he cards and software you need to
hook it up to your PowerBook. The price is expected to
be around £820 . The M essagePad will come with the
connections and phone in one box for under £1.200.
For more detatls COntact Apple on 0800 127753.

The computerised personal ass<stant has had a shaky start, but the
MessagePad 120 may sigrl3l a chaoge in its fortunes.

COMING SOON TO A MAC NEAR YOU ...

Psygoosis' lates1lnempllO conqllllr the games unlvtrw - Illtr
IlIe pher.omellOfl 01 LMmnings - is DiscworlIt As you miQht
upect trGlTl the Jllme. ~', I graphic Idventure baud on !he M
llooIl series by Ten "y J'nItclle!t The plcIurH lIllPUr to Cijllure
IlIe hufl'l()lll" 01 the ..rttlog , IIId ~ the game plays well too, you
ell! txpecI lIS many rJr$l:wOfId CO·AOMIitles lIS there ire
books Look 0UI1of O«world In May-

He'l a11vt ...1The tragedy or Frankenstlln comes to!he Mac with
the creation or Inte rplaYs FfJ{Iktn$re/n. Through TIle fYfS 01
TIle Mon5~r As ttlll crencre. you wake to Set \'Our creator tor
ttlll tlrst time - Did Is playlld by IlleHclously hamlTl)' Tlm Curry
But how did youget llere. and w'ha! tlecame at tile beloYlld
youog dI~hter"yOU once knew'? Vou 'Q I\ive to "I~ urn> this
CD-AOM's M3I' reie.1M 10< tllll answer

1?pmeo !.J U[iet._........-

EveryGtll'llIVOUrttl AlI"til , tt1188C, Is btIoglog IlittlI cunure
to CD·AOMwith !lie Spring rllease or ROm«! IfId Jullel. tt's
tile Ilrst 011 series at !lie Blrd 's wOIt lr1 diQltlltOn'llat. wl!h
M.tcbe/h 3nd A M/dsurrlmef Night's Dmm to rollow The 8eelI
has collaborated with develQper ATTICA alld book publlsller
HarperCollillS.1fId tile se'" has I strong educational
emphasis. with ootional notes lor teatllers IVlilabil,

"''''CI'ORMAT ' ' S S U I[ 23' A pRr L ' 1111 11 21



It doesn't looklike an ordinary
notebookcomputerbecause it isn

an ordinary notebookcomputer.

•

PowerBook. (Contn

this with 486 se~

notebod

More precision.

that ara

upgradable to Pentium" technoloil

Direct your attention to d

revolutionary new Apple trackpad pointing device that rl

replaces the trackball and is in the centre of the comfort3h

palm rest.

The trackpad brings a new level of precisiont

up to 500MB with high-performance Ethernet networ .

(as well as Local'Ialk"). This makes the PowerBook

series powerful enough not only for wordprocessing

documents or large spreadsh

but also for doing fieldwork

programs like Adobe" Phot

and other high-end, grap

intensive programs.

The 500 series can

even more powerlater. Yi '

will be able to upgrade

Powerl'C" technology

soon as it's available

More power.

This is no boring, humdrum, seen-it-a-million times

notebook PC It's something new for a change.

The Powerfsook" 500 Series. The next generation of

PowerBook. Computers that redefine, once again, what a

notebook computer can be.

(And, as you can

see, what a. note

book computer can

look like)

The sleek lines.

The flowing shape. The

futuristic curves. But

the new appearance is

only your fi rst clue to the

dramatic changes, refine

ments and improvements

we have engineered inside.

The

PowerBook 500 series is

designed around the Motorola

68LC040 processor- a chip that offers

far more power than the chips that powered

previous PowerBook models.

In benchmark tests, the new PowerBook 540c

running at 66/33 MHz was 80% faster than the previous

PowerBook. And with the same chip running at 50125 MHz,

the 520 and 520c aren't far behind.

We have supported that processing power with memory

capacity of up to 36MBand an internal storage capacityof

I



More information.

a personal demonstration.

Something that can quite

easily be arranged at your local Apple """a" i1"

h d II first POU'l!rBook computers
Aut orise Rese er. to use PCMC/A tedmology.

For details of the one nearest to you, simply call

the Apple Information Centre free on 0800 127753.

And you' ll soon discover more of the power you buy

a PowerBook for. 1 '
The power to be your best. App e

While this has been

an abundance of infor

mation, byanystandard, it

can't serve as a substitute for

PtwerBookcomputing. The trackpad's ultra-sensitive surface flexibility.You can even install an optional 14.4 kbps express

senses the touch of your finger, tracks it across the pad modem to send and receive information and faxes quickly

" and moves thecursor across the screen accordingly. and, when it becomes available, a third-party cellular

This intuitive method of moving the cursor, combined interface for convenient wireless access to your office via

with the new dual-scan and active-matrix screens, gives you the GSM network.

muchmore precise control overthe location of the cursor Even the batteries have been re-

and makes extremely detailed work possible (it's precise designed.The PowerBook 500 series can use two PowerBook

enough for photo retouching) Intelligent Batteries.

wherever you happen to be. These high-powered NiMH

The PowerBook 540c has batteries use special processors

what may well be the finest screen within each pack to monitorbat-

eI" to grace a notebook compu- tery power and the new PowerBook

ter:anactive-matrix, 9/f"display Control Strip-powermanagement
Ibe reootutionary new AIJP/e tracepad makes pointing mu!dU:king

capable of showing thousands of et'efl more tntumoe than before. software that tells you exactlyhow

oolours at thesame time.Combined with Quicklime" video much time you have remaining.

and built-in CD-qualitystereo sound, this makes forspectac- The result is 40%more battery life than before - up

ular presentations in the most unspectacular locations:on to seven hours per charge - when using both batteries,

acrowdedplane, in a noisy restaurant, wherever. Theyrecharge faster, 100- in as little as two hours for

The PowerBook 500 series both batteries when the PowerBook is asleep or shut down.

includes a lot of things that aren't standard on ordinary And the batteries even recharge

notebook computers. while you're using the

TIling> like built-in file sharing and networking,stereo PowerBook.

sound and video-out. Award winning ClarisWorks'" software,

~t1cintosh PCExchange" software, and PowerBook File

Ass~tant file-synchronising software. Plus Apple Remote

ess software that allows a modem-equipped PowerBook

work with the Macintosh" computeron your desk and

ith yournetwork, as if youwere sitting in youroffice.

Evenduring those timeswhen your office happens to

J be thousands of miles away.

Still there's a lot of room to grow. These are the first

PowerBook computers 10 come with a built-in Processor

DirectSlot (PDS) for third-party expansion modules.

And they're also the fi rst ones to offer the optional plug

in PowerBook PCMCIA Expansion Module, so you can use

two Type 11 or one Type II I PCMCIAcand for even more



WHAT'S NEW

PRODUCT PREVIEWS

MACFORMAT' S product preview section gives you a first look at an

exciting, inexpensive video camera, some loud speakers and a bit of

very useful pr inter cable. Compiled by Richard Hill.

onnectix
•

DIC

A l on ly £1 52, the QuickCam is a
t iny d ev ice th at cou ld catch on a
big way. The first version of th is

comp act d igita l video camera is a nute
rough around the edges, b ut th e idea is

th ere . You can no w film and ed it your
ow n video marertat wi thoUI the need for
expensive graphics cards and add-ens.
The QuickCam's great for making rough
movies before wasting energy on a pol
ished version_ q u ick ly laking st ill pic
lures and print ing them ou l for refer
en ce, sending video e-matl, or JUSt p lain
goofin' around with your friends .

The Cilmera is housed in a sphere 01
about IWO inches in diameter an d plugs
imo a spare serial port in lhe back 01 your
Mac. Like a mouse, il lakes Ihe power it
needs to work lhrough Ihe pon. There's a
program you can use 10 record and play
back video clips . n's so simple you don't
need 10 think about how to use n.

The QuickCam isn't perfect. The mOSI
crucial problem is that tt only films in
black-and-white, and the picture is sm all

- 320 by 240 pixels. This does mean that
the files you create take up little space on
your hard drive, however, and a colour
version is fOJ1hC()m ing.

The speed of the display needs to be
improved lrom its current 15 frames a
second, a nd the lead connecting the cam
era to your Mac could be longer - at th e
moment the lead length restricts the ways
in which yo u can use the Qu ickCam.

But there are, potentially. so many
uses. And the more you use a QukkCam,
the more vou'Hrhtnk 01 to do wi th it.

• Price: £152. Out: n o w.
• Re quire s: LC o r bette r, System 7,
4Mb of RAM a nd a gre ysca le or
co lou r m onitor.
• Fo r more details contact Co m
pute rs Unlimite d on 0 181 200 8282 .

VIDEO POWER
Take a Iool<. at ou r fealure In
~121 for more on
how 10 create lhe best in
desktop \'ideo.

2 4

The QuickCam shows yoo lhe M.o.cfoRM,o,T
officlI ln full floW (rill ht): the Mu himed~

Manage, ~uOhino althe S~M W~le($

halrcul (IeM). tile , er. Technical Wf~er ha rd
___________--'". al w<lrt (above}...
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PowerPnnt ta kes over your
Mac's printing system so you
can use ~ whh almost any
printer designed 10r aPC

.".- -

MULTIMEDIA PACK
From the en-d 01 March, Aiwa
will be sel ling these speakers
asa package with its CO
ROM drive (reviewed in
MAi::rolIMAr 22). Expect to pay
around £350 or less.

•

"-

•

PRODUCT PREYI EWS

'1lIrPrlIr ~' "f1 L",,-' '' ' _ ... . ' n
'_, 0"' ,"" • ••"".. c_..0" '"" 0" """ 01 <- "[....... · I~..'_.._ . ..~ ....10'"... ' ''
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".., ' '11' # , 0 D C."_ '~

~'" -" ~".

hlIlrPriIl" '_ ... ~u,~
I r..,..,••" _ ,,. I .",,- ",.._,I * · 10 " ," ._-....,'-, ..~ _"_to · 1 .-- 1" '''''''1._".. 0 "-0'''0 I •......r · 1cs;:),-". '_ ."'_ ''' 0''_ 0"'" =• Price : £ 158.63.

Out : no w .
• Re<j u ire s: Ma c Plus or later,
System 6.0,7 or la te r a n d 2Mb
of RAM•
• sor more d e ta ils
contact Academy
Software o n
0181656
9.560.

phone sock
1'1. and the
other lead
joining the left
and the right
speakers. These
leads are just
fong enough.
but no longer.
to get the spea k-
ers nicely placed on
either side of your Mac.

The combined power supply
and plug is bu lkily designed and could
prove to be a hind ran~ in computer sec
ups where every plug point counts. But
on the essential requirement - the sound
- Aiwa has delivered the goods.

• P rice : £49.99. Ou t: now.
• For more details co n tact Alwa o n
0181897 7000.

owerPrint 2

•
Iwa

W
ith PowerPrint, you can connect
your Mac to almost an y pc
compatible printer. includ ing

colou r models. PC p rinters have a sligh t
ly different design from Mac printers, so
this isn 't something you can usually d o.

A cable links the serial port of your
Mac to the parallel port of the printer.
while the supplied discs install a printer
driver Extension into your System Folder.
You can now use the Chooser to select
the printer.

It's easy to se! up. The manual lists all
the models PowerPrint can use. and keeps
its instruct ions simple. You may need to
check the switches on the printer to mak e
sure they're set so the driver will work.
but the printer manual can help you out,

The only difference you'u notice from
here on is the dialogue boxes that come
up ' whe n you print. There are some nice
touches. like a built-in page preview op
tion. so you can see the entire layout on
screen before you commit it to paper.

The main drawback is that its output is
QuickDraw only. so it won 't work with
programs like QuarkXPrm, which uses
the PostScript language to print its pages.
But if you're movlng Irom using a PC to a
Mac you can use your old printer as easi
ly as using a Mac printer.

s ea er

WHAT 'S NEW

I
f you're us ing a Mac for enrerratn
men!. eXlerna l speakers are becom
ing an essentia l requiremem. When

you' re used to the high quality pi Cture
of a Mac, surely it's sens ib le to make the
most of its so und abili t ies? Hi-f manu
facturer Aiwa thin ks so, which is why
n-s lau nch ed its firs t pai r of speakers
made for your Mac.

The speakers themselves are compact 
just ISm tall. Despite the size. the sound
is decent enough, with an output 01 3.6W
(you won '! be disturbing the neighbours).
Hi-fi speakers are bener, but those have
the advantage of size and build. At least
you shouldn'l experience-too much of the
bass rumble endemic to small speakers.

Controls are sparse. with power. vol
ume a nd ambiance controls adorning one
speaker. The leads are arranged in a
daisy-chain style. with one lead connect
ing the left speaker to your Mac's ear-

Wired up
Wrththe explosion 01interest over the jntemet
¥llI e-mail (see our guide bookthat came free
wilh this isslHi), new modems are com ing out
thick and fast. The Multitech ZOX 28.8 is me
talesl addnion. Priced at £374.83, n uses the
V34 standard to ofle r transmission speeds 01
up to 28,800 bits per secooo - fast enough for
heal')' use 01 the 'Net. The data compression
lacility means (!ala can be sent at up to lour
times taS1er!tlan usual.

Fax software is also included; h nlns at
14,400bps. For more details contact Computers
Unlimrtecl on Ot8t 2008282,

The LIgMbcx tlrowsing program shows you all
the images on P1'IOIoOisc's European CO-ROM.

Europe on a CD
What tetter~ to mark Britain's ongoing love
IlIair with Europe than tile latest Co·ROMin the
PhotoOisc series? European Business And
Ufest)1es is a collection 01 over 300 examples of
wtlat's called stoo::kphotog raphy, Copyright has
been W3ived OIl these pictures. so you can use
them in any 01 your Mac design wo';;. This disc
contains images showing howthe people 01
Europe work aOll play, all(! a ptOQram to help
)'Oll browse through the selection.

This latest disc is Vol17 in the ongoing
series 01 themed releases. It costs £292,58 , an-d
giYes screen ven;;oos 01 ea.ch image, plus
versions for printing at 300 dpi , for more details
contact PhotoOisc 011 0800 697622.

Pick up a printer
II portabUity iswhat you 're looking for in a
printer, Citizen's latest modelcould be just the
job. The company claims its PN60 thermal
printer, out later Ihis month, is the world's
smallest and lightest to date, Desprte measuring
25.4cm x sem x47cm and we<ghing oo~ 500g
[t. 1Ib), ~ can take A4 (maowne silt) paper
You can use most standa rd sorts 01 paper,
l!lere's no need to buy specialsheets ,

The PN60 seems well-suiled to Mac owners
with ~mrted space. or Powtr600k users. It costs
£410with a black-and-whrte rteecn. '" pair 01
colour ribbons, giving limited colour prinUng
abilities, isalso available for£1 0.56. FOr more
details contact CrtiWI Europe on 01753 5841t1.

Adobe threesome
Graphics sonware company Ailobe is jumping
011 the loIs -ol·softwa re-in-oo e·tlo ~ bandwagon
wilh the Mob<! Collection. The bundle conta ins
the image processor Phctoshop 3,0, the d~gn
aOll ~ raughting program Illustrator 5,5
( r~ 00~ 66) and the 30 program
0imMsi0ns 2.0. Normalfy this trio would set
)'Oll backmore than £l.SOO. but the CQ/!ettion
retails at £963.50. Bundles like this and
Microsoft~ are becoming a r1lOfe popular
W"J 01 buying software. for more details contact
Pfinejpal 00 0181 813 5445.

B~TS

•
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£2
£411
f9l

£2A4
£291
£391

£11
£At
£3l

£1

Monitors

NEW! SuperMAC
Thunder 24 GT Card
24-bn 0uK:kllraw & .-?SlI'ERJUi
Photoshop ace ele ation for I

any Mac wnh a IlluBus _ only £1441
.. . .... ............. .... . ... . . .... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .........J

................................... ..... .............. ... ..

Apple Macintosh Performa Plus ~'~'~D~;'~P~" ~V~~§~Apple Macintosh 14" Colour Display
Apple Mult iple Scan 1 5 ~ Display
Sony CPD-1 5SF 1 5 ~ Multiscan line Adapter)
Sony 1 7 ~ CPD·1730 Multisync line Macv;ew Adapterl
Apple Multiple Sean l r Display
Radius Intellicolour 20~ ERGO Display £14
SuperMac 21~ TXL Monitor £1
Radius LeMan s GT Video Card £1 1

I
Sony Multisync17"1 5<.. M 21·
SONY. only £645 ~ only £1

£2AO
£179
£445
£199
£485
£356
£142
£189

£719
£1159
£1699
£2209
£2709
£3309

£1169
£1299

J 1749
£2069
£2179
£2499
£2113.
£3099
£3959
£2310
£5279

have opened - Callhaven

150
£719

• Strictly _

F'riwMac 711XJ/(jjJ)Lwith 8Mb IIAM,350Mb lID,
14"Dis/iJJy&App/£ Deiign K£)IJooni... "'"cK

PowerMac 71oo!.
................................................................................................. ..

PowerB ook 150 4/120
PowerBook 520 4/1 60
PowerBoo k 520C 4/160
PowerBook 520C 12/320EM
Pow erBook 540C 4/320
Pow erBook 540C 12/500EM

Macintosh CPUS

... .. ........................................ ............ ..... ..................................

Call US now on "B' Freephone 0800 242

Po w erMac 6100/66 8/350
PowerMac 6100/66 8!350fCD
Pow erMac 7100/80 8/350
Pow erMac 7100/80 8/700/CD
Pow erM ac 7100/80 8/700/CD/AV
Pow erM ac 8100/ 100 8/700
Pow erMac 8100/ 100 16/700/CD
Pow erMac 8100/11 0 16/1 Gb/CD/AV
Pow erMac 8100/ 110 16/2Gb/CD
AWS 6150 a/500/CD + AppleShare 4.0.2

Drives &
d2 saso Removabl e Drive
Apple CD300e Plus

d2 SQ40 Removable Drive
d2 MO-128Mb Opt ical Drive Ext ernal
d2 SQ200 Removable Drive
Apple CD300i Plus Hntemef
d2 500Mb Internal Hard Disk

NEW!
With 4Mb IIAManda WMb hanldisk.lJranly..

Power-Mac 7100 Deal!

· .

1'hR be1fullysfJec'ed 7100deal around!PowerMac
71OO/1X5 with 8Mb RAM&5fXJMb HD. Upgrade
this Mac to 16Mb +Soft WindouJijJronlyi250.....

· .

· ..

· .
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The Krause team's I3I85t ollering is KPr ConvoNel,
which youcan use to play with im3\Jes Ina wide
>'!lriety et ways - the only lim~ Os your imagination.

You drag to a colour. let go and it's gone.'
HSC has grown from eight employees

to a thriving ton-strong firm hy huilding
on an Image -processing background in
eve r more imaginative ways. But Amazon
looks to be ta king the company into un
charted waters. Kai says. 'I'd like this to

be a completely modular and open-ended
framework - almost like an ope rating sys
tern, JUSt not in the sense that I do net
working and printer drivers. An operating
system ln the sense th at once you're in to
it, you may never leave again. If you 're in
PhOloshop, you leave it go to the Pinder
and fi nd your files. I'm going to provide
all of that il;t a really cool way.'

Th is radicalism is far removed from the

Kai Krause, ltIe 'K' in 'KPT' . has more Interest in
desiQn than ~ does in ecorcmcs: 'I love theidea 01
ruining the price·perlormanee curve.'

certain amount of investment to apprcct 
ate what it can do :

'After spending years designing soft
ware for all sorts of computers. not least
the Mac. Kai is applying the principles
he's come to believe in to an amhitious
project called Amll<on, which has so far
taken 18 months to develop.

He intends to challenge everything you
thought you knew about the way you use
computers. 'I maintain that evel)'thing
we now have will be thrown away. Every
piece of software - including my own 
will be complete and utter junk. Our chil
dren will laugh about us - they'll be
rolling on the floor in hysterics. pointing
at these dinosaurs that we are using.

'Design is a very tricky thing. You
don't j ump from the Model T Ford

straight to the latest Mercedes 
there's a million tiny things that
ha ve to be changed. And I'm
trying to come up with lots of
litt le ideas where afterwards
you go, 'Yeah of coursel It·s

ohviousl '
'Here's an easy one. Por years we

had eight character flle ·names on com
puters. Now that we have more charac
ters, it seems ludicrous, an historical aOO-.
dent that it ever happened.

'What people don 't realise is that we
have hundreds more ideas that are equal
ly stupid, huried throughou t the structure
of software design - from the interface to
the deeper levels of how it works inside.'

A simple example of wha t Kai is talk
ing about is all those colour picker
wheels. Ma ny programs req uire you to
open up a dialogue box from a menu be
fore you can see the selection of colours
a design logic Kai calls 'brain- dead'. In
Convo/w r. the colour wheel is hid den until
you click on a single button. 'I tried to
ma ke one that doesn't take up any space.
You click and it pops up momentarily.

watch lot
a review of

KPT Convolver
in MACfORMA1

soon

.-.--
._.--

..-

KPT8<yte broke new ground (excuse the pun) in
offering reali1;~c 3D capabilities at a dream-like (well ,
okay , very reasonab~ ) price.

A
Iter releasing a machine gun
b urst of graphics programs
over the tasr few months, HSC
Software has become one of the

most talked -about firms on the Mac
scene , Titles like Kal's Power T<1OIs, KPT

Bty« and Convo/,," have
introduced pow erful
image creat ion and
manipulat ion facili ties
at keen p rices. They've
also introd uced inter
faces that abandon the
trad itional Mac w in
dow-and-menu model.

It's not a gimmick,
and the inventor, design
guru and evangelist of
the tmemet. Kai

Krause, has little time for those
who can't see beyond the novo
elty value. 'n's not about little
turquoise spheres: he says,
'it 's about hiding complexity
from the user. To me the per
fect user interface is like a piano.
You could jusvtry it for a few min
utes and say. 'l1 's JUSt these hammers
that hit these strings,' and then along
comes Chopin. You have to put in a

ecret wea on

MORE ON BRYCE
For mmB details about wtIat
Bryr;f i$ and what ~ can do.
$et the review 011 page 46 01
M.t.cF<lRM.\T 20.

KPT WHATl
The KPTpaIt of KPTB~ls
easy 81lO1Jgh 10 understand,
bill where does l!le 8ryce
part comefrom? The story
goes that early in the pro
gram'S development, some·
OM IIOIiced a lalldmpll ~

had g8nerale\l and lhooghl ~
looked like 6ry{:l1 CallYon in
the US. The name stuck.

The stories behind the news, the people behind the headlines - every

month, MacroScope brings you the wider picture and the background

infor mation you need to make seuse of the uews in the Mac world...

meas likethis hidden colou r
wheel give early indications
of what KaiKrause has in
mind tor his~1 amMloUS
projeo;t to date - Amalon.

•
Kal Krause, designer of Innovative graphics packages like

Kal's 'Power Tools and KPT Bryce, t alks about design

dinosaurs and his response to brain-dead design logic•..
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EVERY DOG'S DA Y
PAWS was reviewed in
MioCfOllWlr 22. II's now
scheduled !orrelease at the
beg inning 01~M I. so be
patient. For more details
about PAWS contact Sottline
on 0181401 1234.

The design of ItIe garden
requ ired dedication: We
real~ did make A1an walk
round a IiIrden with a
camera st\lCk to h;s hea~ .'

Uh-oh. ~·s ItIe Stripy eat.
Paws the Dog nes in a
e/llldlike cartoon WWIII that
you 're fret to elqlklre through
his eyes.

stuck to his head :
Its infectiou~ness

aside. PAWS brings a
genu inely different vis
ual Style to the Mac.
Aian says. 'What we've
done in a wa y is regard
it as grunge computing
- it' s the sort of ap
proach that's taken by
Bob Godlrey (the cre
ator of IINJbarb) an d
other Brit ish animators,
who are geared toward content not gloss:

'One thing wc didn't want to be de
sign ing was something tha t looked really
flash but ran really slowly: adds Nick .
'We 're much more into the humour and
the feeling you gel while you're playing it
- although we like to think we have been
a liltle clever , It's jU5t the immedi
ale feeli ng you gel fro m it - Ihe
smile factor . You sec some kids'
products and the humour is so sani
tised - -we've got to make it sq ueaky
clean. we can' t offend anybody."

Dave Furlough adds: 'All 01 the things
we' re talking about doing have an
element 01 humour about them, which
is somerhtng than mtsstng from a tor 01
computer sof tware at the momem. Speed
and violence tend to be the major aes
thetic values that are expressed. We owe
more to Chuck Jones
and Robert Crumb than
Stallone and Schwan:·
enegger

PAWS is 50 easy
gotng, it looks as though
it must have been
simpl e to do, but its cre
ation demanded close
co-opera tion between
the team members.
nave says: 'The key
thing is integrating
QuickTime video with still frames and
other types of animat ion, in such a way
as to leave the user unaware wh ich one
they're walching:

The basic, ha nd-drawn PA WS feel con
tinues Into the next DFP project, but the
ideas behind the program don't take the
easy route 01 simply imitating those 01 its
predecessor. Nick Bait says, 'We're plan 
ning a bizarre three-dimensional cyber
spa ce drain advent ure. u-s like a quest
adventure. but it's going to be completely
011 the wall. Anything could happen at
any time: NICI'MUlllIIA,

omestic

BEHIND THE NEWS

Dave FurlollQh on ItIe Strudura 01 PAWS: 'ThII key
thing is integrating different techniques so the user 1$
unaware which Orll they'.ewatching.'

book illu stra tions for about ten years.
There'S a book called HIYW Dog5 Rtally
Work - in many ways that book wa~ a
templale for Ihis: (In fact the book won
seve ral awa rds. including a New York
Times accolade for Children's Book ntus
trator of the Year.)

Nick Ball adds : 'We started working on
a couple of prototypes. sold PAWS and
became the bant-a-fide Dome~lic Funk
Products .. : (He apologises for the pun.)

'Ai does the illustralion work and
comes up with a lot of the seeds for ideas
tha t we start working on. I do the audio
work and a very little amount of pro
gramming. nave does most of the pro
gramming and a lot of admin istra tion as
well. Together we do aU the design and
work out the interlace. We all gei togeth
er in a room and shout at each other for
two hours and come with loads of ideas:

This issue's MACFORMAT cover CD
ROM includes a video called Tht Making
Of PA WS, giving you more behind-the
scenes gllmpses - and all of it's true. nave
Furlough observes: 'We really did make
Alan wa lk round a garden with a camera

MACROSCOPE

T
h e moment you hear the music
of PA WS, a smile comes 10 you r
face. It' s a d elightful mu lti
med ia explorat ion of what it

means to be a cartoon dog, wi th an
innocent sense or fun that won it a MA c
FORMAT Classic Award last iss ue. It's a
CD-ROM for children tha t adult s will
enjoy p laying with JUSt as much ,

PAWS marks the first collaboration of
Ihe creative team that makes up Domes
tiC Funk Products: Alan Snow, Nick Ban
and Dave Furlough. Alan Snow begins
the Story: 'I had this idea for a music
based product [wh ich never came to
fruition], which I came 10 Nick aboul.
Th rough that 1 met nave. I'd been doing

The team behind PAWS, an enchanting multimedia title for
children, reveal why they chose a dog's life,..

c,uelul progress 01 much software dcsign.
'The problem lor large companies Is that
they can't sum with a blank canvas: 5aYS
Jell. 'There's no way they can 't take thiS
incremental approach. Even if a large
company like Microsoft tried to do it,
they'd have I ~ people working on each
pin 01 the program - and design is n ot a
democracy. 11 anything, ifs a benign
kingdom. There has to be one person
who can put their brain around the
entirety of it."

Ka i is reluctant to go into the spedftcs
01A",<2ZCIl lor the time being because if it
comes off. it will do so th rough an ad 
vance in ideas rather an advance in tech 
nology. he says. And ideas are notoriously
dl(fleult to protect from those who might
wish 10 copy them. 'Say 1 give you a piece0' paper and tell you in won h a million
dollal'$." he explains. 'And you buy it and
on h are ten sentences explaining how to
turn a piea' 01 wire into a paper clip. 11
you're the first person to Invent th e pa per
d ip. that piece 01 paper's surely worth a
mJllion bucks - but once you know h ow
to do it, anybody could do it. There's no
wa y to protect the idea:

If A ",a lOll proves 10 be as revolUlionary
. s Kai Krause claims, aspectS of il are cer
tain 10 be copied. HSC could opt for the
path 01 patents and lawsuits to guard its
lerritory lor a short time. but Kai insists
that'S not his style: ' I believe that you
shouldn't try and protect yourself legally
- you should jU51 get ahead 01 the rest
and run like hell: RIClWlO mu.

1JM tilt txplorll1ion 1001 10 tHing up aset 01 options
..around one design alteration - (lI" ~ you 1lll!1
rte*Iess. 00 wikl and e/lange eveoythino·
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MACROSCOPE

BEHIND THE NEWS

MACFORMAT columnist Josef Mor rel l r eckons he's fouud what

every PC owner has been waitiug for all these year s... a new

bit of kit that gives them the best of both worlds.

[command] [ret u rn] the Macintosh
screen gently fades OUl and is replaced by
Windows running at fuil 486 speed.

The card sha res my Mac printer, Mac
modem and Mac CD· ROM drive (al
though I haven't yet persuaded it to talk
to the scan ner) . It runs noticeably faster
tha n the 486SX I have in the office, and
seems to be able to run pretty much
everything I've tried. including Doom. You
can CUI a nd paste between Mac and PC,
and because both processors run slmul
raneously. if you have a second monitor
you can see Mac and PC environments at
the same lime.

And best of all it only cost me $500.
Admittedly tha t was a special show price,
and it was only supposed to have 4Mb of
RAM (I did some swapping about with
the Mac's memory when I got home), but
noneth eless it's an exl raordinary price. To
buy a PC with a similar spec would cost
about £1.200,

I'm very dubious about' these Mac
clones that everyone's tal king about. but
if someone built a machine with both
PowerPC and 486 chips on the mother
board, th en, on the showing of my DOS
on Mac card and the reaerion it gets from
PC owners, it might just be a win ner.

Soon you won' t have to choose, you 'll
be able to have bot h. And your car's root
rack may even be produced with the aid
01 a Mac. MI'

'--~w. ", ,~'
.,:Ji ·\\,,-

that a nnoyed
my friend - aftn
all, the chances
are that in so me
thing that com
plex, errors will
creep in some
how; lrom hard
ware, software
or even JUSt user
mista kes. No, it
was the fact tha t
In tel didn't tell
anyone for
months when
they discovered
the bug. Then
they offered to
replace the chips
if you could
show you were
liktly to divide
these two num-
bers together. Finally, under a storm of
protest, they agreed to replace anyone's
chips for free. thereby creating a huge
market in duff renuum jewellery. I saw
an excellent 'r-shtn at Macworld in San
Francisco. which carried the message:
'Pentium or rowerrc - do the math' .

Mr PC still can't buy a Mac, though. as
his company - manulacturers of car roof
rack components - uses a lot of custom
written software created for the PC. An
unsuspecting Apple salesman attempted
to sell him a Power Mac running 5oft-

Windows , but was laughed out of
court; SoftWindows only runs at

386 speed s. It seems roof rack
manufactu ring needs mo re
power that that.

But Mr PC was certainly
very interes ted in the latest toy

I brou ght back from San Fran
cisco. Definitely the star 01 the

show, it made even me get my wallet out
- which as a ny of you who have met me
near a bar will know, ta kes some doing.

The object 01 my expenditure was the
R<:ply DOS On Mac Card. This tiny piece
of green circuitooard fits intO the PDS ex·
pa nsion slot Inside my Centris a nd add s a
complete PC on a card. On the cigarette·
box-sized board are a 486DX2I50 chip (I
couldn't justify the extra cost of a
DX2I66 ), 8Mb of RAM and a Sound
Blaster 16 sound card. Now when I hit

I
n their heart of hearts, every PC
owner rea lly w ants a Macintosh.
You won't find many of them
ready 10 admit it, but they are sick

and t tred of CONFIG.SVS and WIN,INI,
and would give anything for the s im 
plicity and comfort of the Find er and a
few Control Panel s, That's why Win
dows ·95 - s urely the most optimisti 
cally named p iece of softw are ever - will
have so many Mac-ltke feat ures.

No one really wants to have a Pc. I
kno w, I was tha t soldier. The moment I
could afford it, my 3S6 PC went skip·
wards (well. all right , I sold it to an un
suspecting bloke down the pub) , and I
went out armed with a mimy fresh bank
loan and came back with a Centris 610.

Even some of the fiercest, PC loyalists I
know are chansing thelr minds - like the
bloke who was so into PCs that he cou ld
talk uninterrupted for at least an hour on
the relative merits of the 486DX41l 00 vs
the Pentium P60; who had a DX2I66
tower system next to his bed with the
alarm clock perched on it; who had been
known to wire up an Ethe rnet network in
his living room so he cou ld play Doom
with his lodger. He's a 100 % PC ma n. Or
rathe r he was.

You see, after a while the text adven
ture game often needed to ma ke a PC
work properly can begin to pall. And the
office credi bility of being the one who un 
derstands the things turns into a right
pain in the backside if the secretary's PC
keeps falJjng over with an intermittent
fault . Unless you' re trying to impress
the secretary, that is.

Let's face it, IRQs and base
memory addresses aren't big a nd
they aren't clever. I think Mr PC
sa w me install a new piece of
software onto my Mac in seconds
once 100 often for comfort. But what
really tu rned h im Macwards was the
Pemlurn fiasco.

I expect you've heard the story - an
obscure bug in the Pentium chip means
that when you divide certa in pairs of
numbel1 together it cornea out with a
slightly incorrect r<:sult. I h<:a rd an Intel
executive the other day explaining that
the error wou ld only really matter in
complex finan cial or engineering calcula
tions. So that's all right then.

But it wasn't the existence 01 the error

PentlulIl Simulator
M.o.cFoRw,r's giving you the
clIance to ecerence all the
fun of a PC wllhme Penfium
Simulator, which Is tree on
M.o.cFoRw,r'scover diSk this
month. Por more inlormaliO<l
turn 10 page 12.

DOS ON MAC
There are DOS On MacCards
to m the Ouadra 610, 650,
66OAIJ, 700, 800, 900 and
950, and the Centris 610 and
6500 Morecards are e.pected
SOO".Expect to pay about
£670 for4a.6DX21'66 chip
version For morederails
contact the UKdistributor,
Perisol Technology, on
01734 n 6556,

The A;lple DOS
Compatibility ca rd (see News
M.o.cFoRw,T 20) wil l be
available shortly for the
PowerMac6100.
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Photol'ix: / Color.Sta t ion ?' PRO

great performance at a great price...
It's not an expense, more an investment!

Linographic.. .
UK dist ributor of
Le Pixel products.
Free technical and
sales support fo r users
and resel lers.

Call us Now!

Fix... your images
on any colour Mac or
Pow erMac with as litt le
as 1.5 Mb of available
RAM . At t he office or
at home, Photorb ;t is
t he ideal softwa re to
work efficiently and
produce prof essional
quality images!

Simple... and
probab ly the easiest
and most intui tive
~image editing t ool!

Fast... t o save you
~ime. Easy t o learn in

just 5 mi nutes and 5
seconds to open a
20 M b+ image !

Com plete...
enough to do al l
ki nds of image work:
scanning, browsi ng,
ed iting and hi gh
qua lity print ing !

Norm al price £199+vat

Special offer to
MacFormat readers

See the demo version on
this months cover disk

HQP®... High
Quality Printing
capabi lit ies for
desktop printers:
Quickdraw or
Postscript, co lou r or
black & wh ite.

Photo... design
and editing tool for
everybody. You can
enhance your scanned
images and clip-art
or create superb
artwork t hanks to the
high quality painting
and edit ing tools
avai lable !

100 Photo-CD
•lInages... are
included in your
package !

Brushes... pencil,
air brush, paint brush,
clone, magic wend."> ___
text, montage w it h
transparency. melted
borders, grad ients ...

Special effects. Lc->:
artistic or spectacular
thanks to the total
compatibil ity wit h all
third parties pluq-ins!

i ll pri<:es a re exclud ing de livery and Vat

Also available:
ColorSt at ion: £ 69 (+VAT)
GraySt at ion: £ 49 (+VAT)
Special launch offer:

"
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VISTAPOWERlOO« ·

1000Mb. t539
2100Mb. J859 If

EXTERNAl SCSI
HO Spec Prict

365Mb. U29
540Mb, u59
130Mb, 1279

t449 1fSl 8}

. n 9 1£916)

114h l16l
1179 lUl l)
.199 (123<41

VISTA sa . Including Photoshop U ..aso
VISTAUO 1260 · Ill(. fUU Photoshop .1075 I

QUANTUM SCSI HARO DI5K DRIVES

1000Mb.
2100Mb.

Scanntl' I'ritt
VISTA 1630 • loouding Pholoshop LE t499
VISTA56 - Including Photoshop LE . 71.

D'A~ned • Styled to matdl your Mac sym.
HO Specification I'riaI

325Mb. External Hanl Drift £289 (f

500Mb. EJcternal Hard Drive e339 u
1000Mb. External Hard Orivt t649 (f

INTERNALSCSI
HO5pt< Price

365Mb.

500Mb.,"".

U1AtJ) loc. V,\IJ

COI _ topt
<lISSItttO ....

_ . 00<0ni0I>l0 COl ..

'-lIUIoJ - ""'"" .......___. 1H11IOOUClNG TIll
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RECORDABLE
COMEDIA

,21.23
(£14,95 irK. VAT)

GH VALUE 600dpi QUAUTY LASER PRINTER
" you'.. betftw"" /or the .ljleftH of 600dpi~ Plintint to
alflI! DOWN, but not 11 the <OR 01 quality • rour wait;, 0Wf1

Tht _ TUAS IHSTIlUMEm MlCllotASER IiOO could be ItIt _
to ".... dfNms wilII itsfutu.. po<bd opKifdlio,,_

• AA Paper Size • 2SO Sheet Pilpl!I' l lay
• True 600 x 600 dpi RMOlution • fast Sppm Pl'inting

• Adobe Postscript Levtl 2 • PClS Emulation
• Enefgr Conserntioo mtun! Built4n

• Autosensing Connedions for MACor IBM Compatibles
• RISC ProcMSOl' • 214Mb. RAM (mal 10Mb.)

• Options to~ either a 150 Shttt feedtr or Etherntt

n M~ 600 ModeL. Price

MiuoIaser 600 with 2Mb. RAM

MkroIilSeI' 600 with 4Mb. RAM

Fm_~ and t.~"ng f."hti•• • re
av.,lab'e 101 both '1Id,.,d"./, and

bu"""..e, ('Ub/Kl 10".fU~ pi"...
• lk us for full ..,mlen deMJJ$)

,
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8ruklXlt returns 10 ItHI Mac t But whoareall theu
people real~ . and why are they on your screen...?

doing the author a favo ur by paying him
lor h is software. On the contrary. he ~

doing us a service by providi ng reasoe
ably priced prod ucts. Havin g to pay as
little as $S (plus bank char.&cs) lor soh
ware thal you ha ve had an opportunity to
tryout first is getting a bargain.
Be rnard Osbome
London N8

1 SUppOSI ont counttr·arSUmtnl must ~ rh41
Iht tasltr shartware authors makt it fqr
ptoplt 10 pay. tht mort likt/y it ~comts th41
rh~ will pay.~mt dean now: do you alwayl
do tht riShl IhlnS and send off thr fu for tilt
shartwart you USt?

In defence or the Dlrecter
I thought your re view 01 viaeo DIrtC/or in
MA.CPORM"-T 21 was a harsh treatment 01 j

piece of softwa re I find very uselul.
I am involved in directing and produc·

ing several theatrical productions a year.
We usua lly arrange to have someone re
CClrd om dress rehearsa ls and oerror
mances with a camcorder. nerore I pur
chased Video DirtClOr, I had to spend hours
with a ca mcorder and VCR gernng tilt
scenes together in the righ t orde r. I
looked around for a better way of doing
thiS but mOSI of the solutions required
megabytes 01 hard drive space and lots of
other hardwa ce beyond my Performa
460. Then a friend suggeSted I get hold of
video tnrmor. For about £100, I am now
able to prod uce videos for the cast a~

Which tYJl'C' of game b reeds violence, and
which one serves as a remind er of w hat is good
and what is evil?

Let's keep th iS in proponlon. It 's only a game
- a historical one. which on ly serves to remind
us that the Nazi regime was to tally evi l. But we
are given the op portuni ty and imaginary tas k of
help ing 10 destroy that e vil. I do n't s uppose
many fascists will wan t to bu y the game - afte.
all, they can't w in and it ce na in ly doesn't pro'
mote thei r warped and sick views,

M y only qu ibbl c about the game is its extor
tionate COS t. To buy the ga me from the s tares
COStS less than 520, but to buy it here cootS ove.
£35, W h yn
Kel vin Lewls
Ipsw ich- Suffolk
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1suppose ifyou ''"'' sot 10 sh<Jot thin;lS, it may as wt'll bt
Nazis... Anyone list gol strons f«lin!lS on the subj tet?

In M" CfQ ll" ""r 20. nave Poner complains
that shareware a uthors make it too hard
to pay the fees lor their programs. He
starts by relating thc story 01 a shareware
author who had asked to be sent cash.
but no, says n ave. that's too risky. But
risky for whom? If the soltware a uthor is
prepared to ta ke his cha nces with cash
through the postthen tha t's his probleml

Dave then claims that it's too much
trouble to go 10 his local bank and buy a
small amount of US dollars at a small
commission. I can almos t imagine him
saying it's too much bothcr to go down to
the local supermarket, walk around the
aisles picking up goods and wai t in a
queue to pay.

His answer to the problem is that the
shareware author working in his spare
time should get a £ax machine and a cred
it card account. Apart from the assu mp
tion that most end users would be able to
make use 01 this £adlity. il someone is
prepared to cha rge just $5 to $25 fo r his
work it is hardly going to be wort h his
while processin g credit cards, and it's like
ly the banks wou ld take Ihe seme viewl

It is not simply a case of whether an
author should institute methods of pay
ment that might only suit some. but
wheth er we arc prepared to steal another
individual 's piece of work. We a re not

Don't do me any ravours

Pngnant pause whileyouth nares blankly
ahead.
My Panner: Well thanks an ywa y. Good
bye,
Exi, Parmer, never (a mum. (Until she!iJrSets
haw truly awful/he sema is.)
Bu t look on the brigh t side. If the assts
rant had been more helpfu l. we might
have parted with [ 1.500 for whatever
Ihey were selling. Instead we !l<,lUgh t
MACFORMAT, learned about the m arket
and found a much bener deal elsewhere!
J oh n Wal m sle y
Ipswich, via CIX

MUSI ~ a It$Son to ~ Ita"'td Ihtrt fomt·
whtrt . By fomtont

In M.-ICFOJrMA T20 Wl! published a let/er from Nico/a
Btauman ofLondon NWJ complalnlns thar tht demo
ifWolfenstein 3D whit h Wl! htUl included on rhe
pmtil1US issUl'S cover disk was off<Tl~ivt btcaUSl I1 was
'sro rnque/y violenr' and uu d 'rhe Imastr)' ofNazi
umurers '. Wt invittd furthtr commenr.

I th inlt Nioola Beauman must have her lines
crossed, Woljenslein 3D is a supe rb game that fo l
lows through on the old 'good vs evil' theme,
The pl ayer Is l:llven the task of destroying the
Nears - how o n eanh can th is be seen as a
' bad' thing? It doesn't glamorise th e Na>;is in
any way, it is stra ightforward and s imple: they
are evil and it is the p layer' s role to eradica te
that evil.

Maybe w e shou ld just concent rate on lel1 inl:l
our chi ld ren play games w here the y d est roy
innocent little creatures o r carry QUt batt les
against fu turist ic Ioes tha t have done no harm?

Sen1ng them right
Following on from your open letter in
M.<.CPOtlM"-T 22 to Mr Dixon 01 the high
street shops, I thought I'd sha re with you
the lollowing oonversauon that my pa rt
ner had in one high stree t electrical shop.
My Panne r: Excu se me, do you have
an y information on the comp uters you
stock?
Blank Staring Youth: No.

L
ook, I'll come dean, It's naked
bribery. We get sort of lonel y
up here in Future Towers, and
your leuers are ou r lifeline.

Without them, this page would lose all
lIS mean ing and p urpose. So we shame
lessl y tempt you with exclus ive MAc 
FOR.MAT binders, in the hope that you' ll
take the bait and write , Any lucid, wel l
reasoned observation on matters Macin 
tosh w lll do, or perha ps a penetrating
insight or tw o. Okay, how about a t ip
on a picture postcard?

You've got 10 aemn. n's a
pretty biurre ~me that
pits you a~ln$\ Hitler with
l illguns blazing. But is
WoIfMsteln orrensive?

36

W INNERS A L.L. !
Every I!tllIr and postcard
published on these pall8S
wins an exclusive M.\(:Jl)R&U,.t

binder - per/eel tor... er,
ptllllt\(l your CO$lieS 01 M.tc
_, In.lfyoo can1 sult\(l
three words together, 01
course, yoo can buy your
own binder - SlllI page u a.

Every letter published wins a binder

- just wrIte to AJex Summersby,
'Apple Talk', MACFORMAT, 30

Monmouth Street, Bath BA t 2BW.
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How TO GET IN TOUCH WITH MACFORMAT

•

3 7

imposs lbi~ - u-s all we can do to g~' th~ magazl n~ Oul
~;Kh momhl
• For qu~ ries abou ' subscri pllons, wri le di rtCI to:
Subscripllon Enqu i ri~, Futu r~ Publishing, Fl"ffposl
(B54900j, Som~non. Som~JSC1 TA" 6BR. No stamp is
needed If YOU' re posl lng wh hln the UK , Or you can
phone 0122 5 822 510 (8,45am - 4,3Opm). Iax 0 1458
274378. Or ~ ·Ma ll:

subsOfuturent1.co.uk
• I f you bave a eerecnve cover d isk or CD· RO M.
p l ea~ do nOl .etum h 10 Ihe ed horial add ress . We do
nOl ha v~ reptacemem disks here, The sddeesses for duff
d isks and COs are On page 12 IhiS issue.
. The really fi ne prim: all eorr"Spondence senl lO our
<:dhorial address wil l be considered for publ icat ion
un lt!is you sp«lflcally State Ol h~rw lse, and w~ r6erv~

l he righ, to edh publl sh.-d len ers for reaSOnSof space,
clarily or Itgallly .

More winners Mr MJ Fry 01 London NW4 $("I1t us
INs tard of Lee Meriwether at Catwomln, ideil ior
our comics imJe ,and Ruben E1iassen 01 Oslo, Nor
way, created bis own tard on his PowerMac 7, 00166
wilh 32Mb 01 RAM lIId 250Mb hard disk. Lucky
swine, Remember, wheneveryou write 10~l

an eyetatclTing posttard could win you a binder lOO!

price of £1O! Whe n I got home ruted it
OUI an d to my surprise Ir wasn't a chea p
copy or a demo disk. A lull bea utilu l
game was mine, for only ten qu id instead
01 £40 , Is that a bargain game or what?
Sam B fisher
K n owle . Bris tol

• O UT add rn s for [<"l l e.s Is On page 36 - the shoo ...
yo ur lene•. the bru te lIS ( hanen of bring prl mrd.
Longer te llers m a y b..- p ubli shnl ln o ur res ular ' SNp
box' __, Ion (.m p.1ge III this month ). If you 'd Ilk..
yo ur !ellc ' ' ncl uded in Ihe ' Ruders' Corner' on o ur
CD·RO M, send h In n a Te<l(hTtxr docum~nt on a d lsk
marked ' MACfORMAT Rnd~rs' Com~·. Includ~ your
narn~ and add.ess (btU om ll l h~ drlarnalion and ob
sc~nhy pl ea~ ) , and noee lha' w~ can', relum your d isk.
• Our bx numbt'r is 0 1225 4460 19, Pln~ wrlle ' MAc
FORMAT' prominent ly at the lop or ;t won" be forward 
ed '0 us.
• a -Malls are wdcom~ al:

macformatOfUlu renel.CO.uk
Or macformalltcIK,rompullnk .co,uk
Or via AppleLink II's s imply:

M""Formal
• Sorry , p<'rsonal .eplles ID l ell~rs, bxes or e· Mails are

The Performa 400 is in/ernally idm tical lo Ihe
LCn so an LC acalenuor is what you want.
For rrfertnce. a Performa 200 = a Classir ll. a
Ptrforma 450 = an LCl1/, a 4 75 = an LC475,
a 6)0 '" an LC6JO, and a Perfonna 600 '" a
Mar Ilvx. The newer Performa 460 is artualfy
a souped·up LC11l, with tht tame basic chip
inside but running at JJMH~, nOI Ihe Le's
25MH~, Walrh for details of a«tlrralors for
Quadras and other Mars in MACFORMATsoon.

I was very' interested in your artide in
MACFORMAT 19 about ae<:elerators for the
Classic and LC. Cou ld you also do some
thing on pertormas, in particular 'he 400.
which I have? The main software I use is
QuarUPrm - I have 8Mb 01 RAJ\.1 an d it
runs okay. bUI l would like it to go rester.
Pa ul Hunt
v ia CIX

Your number's up

When I saw your Fury ofthe Purrirs review
in MACFORMAT 20, I rushed oul to buy it
and 10 my surprise llound it in a compu t·
er games shop in BriStollor the incredible

The utility is railed Keys! and was induded
On tht MACFORMAT 16 cover disks. Slighliy up
dated lIf'r$ions hallf' appeared on OUT COllf'r CD
Ra Ms mOrt recenlfy_ We'lIt lried to avoid
srreensholS with Ihe red underline showing be
cause people hallf' bem confused by it (though
my grtattsl objertion is Ihat il makes Ihe Mar
interface look iike Windo~...). The highlight
ed bullon in most dialogut boxes is OK. bUI as
an alternarillf' to mouse dirks, try {command/
N for 'No' and /command/ /.J (Ihat is, [cosn
mand) and tht full ltop key) for 'Cancel' 
thu e are Apple-standard shortcuts, and mOSI
properly·programmed applications adoplthem.

Fabulous Furry Bargain

ably, this is the let ter you m ust press to
execute that instruaion. but I don't get
that red underline when l installthe same
programs. What utility does this? !'d like
a copy of it. as I am Sick 01 reaching for
the mouse every time a 'Yesl NolCan ceJ'
dialogue box appears. wi,h only one com
mand highligh ted.
Allan Myles
Dundee

It's /rutl The pr09rammrrs behind Sysltm 7.5
aJJtd Ihis lillle 'Easter ess ' 10 immortaiise
IJwmeIws, though you 'd ix unllktly to find i l

Inlhout IHing lo/d how. But no wonder the
SyJlem takts up SO many mtgabylts. Whal elst
""}\lW IUPpose is hiddm away in Ihert__ .?

In MACI'ORMAT'S 'screen -shots ' of the dla 
Iogue boxes In sha reware applicalions, I
h.lve 'wticrd that sometimes a l"'tler 01
eKh option is underlined in red . Presu m·

Seeing red...

R!'b (this issue 's IOlun Australian) malus a
~ir paint, bUI we will continue 10 try 10 offer
aPll'l' disk progralllS that a wide range ofMacs
al1r nm, Wt hope you'/i undtrstand when
WmI' kinds of program inevitably demand
'""It - 3D renden'ng, for example, is very ca f·
nsl4tion-inttnsivt and unavcidably nw 4 lots
cf RAM Your Yitwl' and suSStslions for cover
disks art aiways welcome - jusl wrilt to 'Disll·
n4JSion ' attht usual addrtsS.

In rt«nt issues, some readers have said
\'OU shouldn'l indude dem os on the MAc
fOaM~T cover disks that won 't run on
oId<'r Macs. While l sympathise with
Pffiplr with inadequate Macs, I strongly
objro ro nOI rece iving any demo you
ibtnk should go on the cover disk or CD.
A demo's requirements arc an indication
o! whal sySlems are need ed to ru n the
lull program, If nothing else. it will stop
Olh",r similarly restricted users from going
(HI1 and purchasing these progra ms when
lhry might not run as well as they wou ld
lik.. on their minim um systems. Also,
with 8Mb 01 RAM needed to run almost
Inl'thing that comes on a CD·ROM now,
Ihls is a painful situation that all users
wuh less RAM will constanny encounter,
Rob Sta fford
Adela id e. Sou th Aust ra lia

Restricted users?

Did you know that System 7.5 has a little
hidden game 01 Brtakouf? It can be lound
through Simple Tal. Type 'secret about
box', highlight those words and JUSt drag
them 10 the Desktop . lo and behold __ .
8rtakoull
Tracey Padd Json
Via ClX

Break out of the System

1/ }\lW rhink wt 'lIt been unfair la a producr
J"'U uu. your Yitwl' art always welcome.

...eO'oRMAT' ISSUE 23 • APRIL I lJSIS

Inends. with far cleaner CU ts than I could
schievc previo usly. If someone wants an
~ilional copy of one of our productions.
Ican JUSt dig QUI the camcorder ta pes and
pm! the 'ma ke tape" button .

I understand the article was centred on
DTV software. but did you really have to
U~ the word 'rudimentary' where 'easy
re-use' would have done just as well? I
would recommend Video D; redor 10 any
QIlr wllo has a Mac and camcorder and
wams 10 prod uce professional-looking
tapes on a budget.
Esther Armn ro ng
Maidstone, Ken t
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AW561508I5CXKD&:~4.112 •..
AW5 8150 16/lOOOKDiDrl'T&:
AppleSha~ 4.G.l ""~
AY6915O~T&

......... ..., £JIOllj
AY695~&-" ~

• •
14"COlour .
14" Audio VI§ion~ ..
15" Mlllti5l:3n Colour .
Ir COlour .
20" COlour [l

V~ Canl 824 .., .

~-'"... 475 nIo 4M11 "' lAM _
IlSIMII~~ iod eo 'I~"""

...:~ ... ...,£795

Pertorma 475

Power Mac 8100/100
81700

optional CD, AV 6: SoftWindows

• : I
Power8ook 150 ~f1 20 [945.00
PowerBook 520 4/160 .. •... ........ . [ 1445.00
PowerBook 520<: 4/160 £1925.00
PowerBook 520<: 1Zf3201Modem U495.00

-on~ £2595

PowerPC PcwerPC PowerPC

Powef MM: 6100/66 8/350 U245.OO
Power~ 610D/fi6 8/J5MD £1195.00
Power ... 61lXW61613~I'C ....•... £1565.00
I'OWef~ 61(l(W6 16I3SOr'CDiPC..••.• £1695.00
I'OWef~ 710lW66 &l35OOL £1445.00
I'OWef~ 710Ml08I35O .........•.. £1825.00
I'OWef~ 710Ml0 16I35M'C 12145.00
I'OWef~ 710Ml08I7OlWCD U 145.00
I'OWef~ 710Ml08I7OOKDIAV...•.•. £2245.00 I
Power~ 710Ml0 1617OO/CD1P( •••.•• £2475.00
I'OWef ~710Ml0 1617OO1CD1AVfP( ... tl575.00
Power ~8100i100 8/7llO ...•..••••. t259S.oo
Power~ 810lW100 16/7W(D 0945.00
Power ~8100i100 1617OO'PC ....••. £2925.00
Power~810lW1oo 1!i11GbKD/AV•.••. 022S.oo
Power ~810l:W100 1lii7lXWCD/P(••••• £3Ool5.oo
Power ~81001100 16/lGbKD/AVfP( .. Ul25.00
Power~ 810l:WtlO 1fiI2GbI(D £4095.00
Power Mac 8100/110 1612Gb/(DfPL £4195.00',om 0." q 795

Pbb n lOl 475 4/l54 .•..•• ... ... ... . .. £.655.00
"""bill" 4758I2SO m5.00
I'I=ifuolNl 6JO 4/2SO . ••. ••. ••. •• . •• .•• £B15.00
f'eriomw 6JO lI/2SOKD £945.00
I'\elioo ma 6JO 8I35OKD1TVNidC'o-in .. • . [ 1150.00

DN thtDblM incIuIk~rrJ. OcIrisWotb 2.1,
P( &chongt, AI&M " fId fftJirlillg mottriols.

Quadr.l 630 4/250 £899.00

POWER MACs

Pmorrna 4751'1111 <t/2SO 60: PtrfDl1na Display &
keyboard, 03riswor13 2.1 , PC~oge. Typing
Teacher, Oip Art coll«tions, Spectre, Home
Publishtr, ToochBasc, ~tdlook 1:795.00

Petfumg 630 412SO &: Periorma £Mpla)' &. key
board, OarisWOl'ks 2.1, PC Exchange •..•. 1.925.00

Petfumg 6lOf'tus 8/250 CD " l S~ Multiple Scan
05pby & kt'yboard, PC fJrdIange, omswom 2.1,
Typing Te«l'M!r, Oip Art coll«tions, Spe(tre,
~ DinosoIurs and
thru othtrCD ROMS £1099.00

~rkllllUl 63OI'Ius fi)SO m TV/Y1deo " 15"
Multiple SQn~ 6: ke,tloilrd, PC ExtN..
~2.1. 1YJWcT~.aipArt

1JOkaioilS,~ fofolien"~rs-'
thfee otherCD 1tOMS £1299.00,

I'owtf Mac 6100160 1lI25O/lioodini , . • ,. U S6S.00
Power Mile 6100/60 8/2501CDIHoodini , . £1665.00

w... itillMll>:_lIt__ , !

l~zt iJ lUlt'bR.. --... _ ..
_~_I

......
p ..... CIf..
Gfltrirc __
INtrill a*u or
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...... IhM511......
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1993 & 1994

A FEW REASONS TO BUY
IT FROM MACLlNf...

Powt.!rPC POWt.!rPC PowerPC

Upgrade 10 1'owef Mal: 71001661AV... .. £1195.00
Upgrade lo l'owef Mac 8100180.. . •. . .. £1 595.00
Upgrade lo l'owef Mal: 81l1O/801AV £1695.00
Upgrade 10 Power Mac P05 040 card £399.00
Upgrade 10 475 (from LCIt and l(lIl) 075.00
Upgrade tol'owef Mac (from l.C47S 1i ~. 1.449.00

UPGRADES

Power Mac 6100/66
8/350

optlol\.lll CD, AV & SoftWindowt

HOURS Of BUSINESS .
Mo n to Fn 9 10 6, Sat 10 104

language Kil - Chinese , . • . £1 55.00
f'( Exchange , .. , .• , £.<15.00
Photoflash , £165.00
P1ainTalk Software 04.00
~k File Assista nt (50.00
System 7.5 Pmonal Upgrade Kil £65.00
System 7.5 1(1 use- Kit £.<125,00

~ 6100/608/250 on ly £1565
~ includ ing Houdini 486 card

trcm ~3175

~~~wiItl ~matri>:

colour lm.'m. tradcpad instead oIll3ddla1l. up
to 500Mb intemaI driw.optional rIlOdtm.

POWERBOOK 540

AppleShare 4.0 Software. . ,. , £1195.00
AppleSea rch server Ii Oien15 £875.00
Apple Remote Access Server £135.00
Apple Remote Al:cess Oienl .. , lA2.00
AI Ease 1.0 . " 04.00
Apple Pmonall>iagroostia £1"},00
AI Ease 1.0 Worl(group , £125.00
HyperCard1.1 , £.95.00
Internet Rouler 3.0 , £335.00
tnterf'OlI , . . , £89.00
language Kit - Japanese £135.00

I'OWERBOOK
I'owefBook 140/145/160/170/180 Battery .. £.<15.00
I'owefBook 145/160/1 70/180 Rechargei' .. . .E69.00
I'owefBook Duo Battery... . .. ... . .... . •£55.00
I'owefBook Duo Battery Rechatgef E86.00
I'owefBook A(Ad~ptor from £45.00
I'owefBook Bag Bu~n~ . . ... . . . • , . •. . . lA5.00
I'owefBook Bag Standard £.22.00
I'owefBook 15(1 Memory .o.d~ ptor , U4.00
PowerBook Duo E:o:press Modem £.225.00
I'owefBook Express Modem. . . . . . . . . 005.00
PowefBook SOO Expres~ Modem 045.00,
Apple rent Pad , , £.<19.00
AppleScript Scripters Toolkil £120.00

" 4 25

ACCESSORIES

Power Mac 7100/80
8/350

o,tiol\.ll l CD, AV & SohWlndows

•..._IAM ) _.-......- .......... _ ,10.._- -.._.~ ........" _ ::5' _.--- ...-,..,_ k- -........._ "" '11 _,....--.-.2110
...... _O:-'_ Ood...-.~--

. MOMCB
~Jll, Apple Design .. . . .. . • , • • ..•. £80.00
fIybo»Jll. AdjllSlable £165.00
fIybo»Jll , Extended . ...• . ..• . .•. . ..• , £14lJ.00
oWleW3OOeplus extemal £195.00

•• '("iter 11 , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . U 6O.00
~'er PtrsonaI 300 . . .. .. . . . . £.<1 5(1.00
~'er Ptrsonal 320 . . . . . . . . . . . .. (66'iOO
lBlWriler 5dect 360 , . • . . . £1295.00
IIldft'nler 5dect 360 Ell1ernet Ad~ptor .. £175.00
!,MWnter 161600 PS £1595.00
IMIWnter 161600 PSwith Fax £1745.00
~ter Pro 630 EI1YeIope Feeder U 49.00
lwlWriter Pro630 SOO sheet cassette £99.00

_ co 300i plus internal , £195.00
0leScaMer Colour £975.00
_Quid:T~ke 100 in(. interf~ce £595.00
~ Powered Spe~ kers II (55.00
",-"Talk Mioop/lone £19.00
"'-"Talk Software 04.00
AIllI Mouse 11 (Desktop) : £.3<1.00
MlOllmcnace...... . . . . ... . . . . .• . .•.. f59.00

"'0""AiJIJIt'~lation Kit £.225.00
....8USAdaptor £79.00
6100 NuM Adaptor . . . . . . £.S2.00
£thtme! card for 630 , .. .ES9 ,00
litcf'llrt TM~ Ad~ptor , , £.99.00
~'er cartridges £12.00
SmJrilY Kit £39.00
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he com ic book 15 alive wnh ac
(lvhy like few other ar tforms.
weners and ar tists can express
the ir Ideas in conjunction wuh

d istinct ive visual st yles. stam ping thei r
own visions directly on the primed

page . Gotham. Mega -Ci ty Ont", Metrop
olis ... you Can vis it teemi ng ci ties - and
whole new worlds - tha t w ill never
exist. Hundreds of comic lilies appear
every month, and the favourite charac
ters from the m go on to appear in films.
TV p rod uctions or computer games.

With its desktop publishing and graph
ics capabilities. the Mac has already dra -

matically tra nsfo rmed th e Wil y books and
magazines arc published . Now it's comics'
turn . But where the change in the rest 01
pu blishing has been simply to ma ke de
signing more polished an d printing mort
efficient, the effect on com ics prOmises 10
be more dra matic. The re lationship be
tween the people who create the stol')'
a nd the p rinted page is pankula rly d ose,
because every thi ng on th.. page has rradl
nonanv been done by ha nd.

As vou'n s.-.., the Mac is now changing

HOW TO MAKE COMICS THE HARD WAY
BETTER GRAPH ICS

Youwanttl1em? Yoo'w ~l

theml Take a look our Virtual
Reality special in MAcfoRI.u,I
20 torall the Inlo on land·
scape generato<s. Pick up
M.ocf<lRw,I1 5 ter reviews
and how-to's COYefing tOll art
programs and graph ics
tablets. And don11orget our
3D modelling se-es which
began in~l 21 - this
issue tt·s on page 86. For
details 00 OOW to obtain back
Issues. see page 108.
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ne PcHCI/.tCR WORKS FROM A SCFlIPT,
~NG TIE WR!Ti5Il'S OESCFtIPT\OtllS
INTO ACTION-PACKED ~Tl.RES .

TIE PAGES ARE: seNT TO TIE~,

WI"O CMeRA.Lt I£TTE:RS TIE WRITE:R'S
DtALOGL£ ONTO pe PAG;;':;._ "

TIE INKS/ GOE:S a.rE:R TIE PeNCILS ••
AOOING HlS OWN STY!£ , . WITH 8LAQ(
INK, so TIE AATWORJ( WIl.L PRINT,

,.,A(:FQR.. ...T· IS S U I! :1.3 • APRil. , SS!



SUPER WH ATl
TbI lftm 'supertllro'
(WilhOuI a Iryphen) isa
nlertwlt of IltI MaMl
EnteItiiI• •.e.lI Group. 'Super.
henI' (wilII i /rfplm) ill
ndemirll 01' DC CornicL
yeah, right. SO ..'realthem
super~ $IliiI we? Or
exb.-.lOi lllil$1 S<Jper.
600pers1~ ?

43

THANKS TO,..
.JutJge ar.dd isC1995
ReeIwiy Editions l td.
SupetOOyis Cl995 DC
CorTW;;s. IrtIIt1hI W~OI'l

Goes To War isCl995 Frank
!di1lef iIld Gave Gibbons.

IW3 50~ AC~ HERO IS 60RN -- 8tIT
NON TIE fRAClI~AL WAY 01' IlIAIQHG
COMICS FACSS ITSGREATE5T FOE YET!

this method : 'Before they had romputer
sepa radons, the-y rould have up 10 12
layers CU I out by hand at the pnmer
stage . If they had 25% yellow. then 50%
yellow, 75% and 100%. Ihey had to have
lou r dlllerent layers, It was obviously
ve-ry ume-coosomtng. and dilficuh 10 do

graduated tone.'
The previous best anempt at
matching the richness 01 colour
the Mac can offe r was a
process called blue ' line. Basi
cally, the Une art was primed
in pale blue ink on paper. and

In black on transparent film.
The cotourts r then palm ed over

the pale blue image and positiOned
the Illm with the black line image on top,

The level beyond this was full colour
painting, where the art ist would create
completely painted pages. The problem
was that bot h 01 these methods were rel
ativdy expensive and could only be used

DemoS ot
Com/cBOok

Confidential. Maus
and ComicHase

are on the
CO-ROM

nE C(lL()t.F: lNSTRtJCTlONS GO WITH ne
AFtTWOFll< TO ne PA1INTSi'. WHO IlIAKES
HAND 5EF'AAATIONS n ~1Cf TO~.

Idras will be: ~alisnl in prim . There are
e-ve-n compa nies tha! do nothing but add
colour to drawings.

The traditional met hod 01 colouring is
to use hand separat ions. an in lle~ i ble

method that in difficult to achieve
good resul ts wilh. The an is
photocopied and then sent 10
the colourtsr . who decides
which colours will be: used.
Only a limited number of
colours a re available. The
colounsr's instructions a re ap
plied while th e pieces of fi lm 10 be
used in priming arc being made.

rrs the priming fi rm and not the
cOlouriSl who is responsible for making
the films. Ollen it doesn't have a lot 01
time 10 do it properly. John Higgins has
done colour work for DC comics using

ne &tJtaIA1ISTPIoWfS 11II f'lCTOCOPES
Of TIE NIT. lE HAS TO ~1l\6St THAT
lE O'U" HAS '"~ TO PLAY WITH.

Thf bigge-St impact Ihe Moc has hod on
romk5 so far is in colouring. Characters
_ ;Kt OU! their dramas across lush,
rardully·shaded swings. cclcurtsu have
i wider choice 01 hut'S and errecs than
,""e-r, and the confidence to know their

Colour for sate

.'y ."hts create Ihdr work. They
do thing> Ihty never could before.

IIld romk anwork is the most scphtstl
UI<:'d in ever bun. And the changes arc
\lowly becoming even more suiking. The
' lac" has the potentlal to turn the comic
ind ~51fy upstde-down as it looks toward
IM ne-~ l century.



OIA~by

cave Gibbons (aboYe) ancl
JoIIn HiQQlns (riQllt) sIlow
that ~'s easy to paint on !lie
Mac - ancl you can cllange
anything you hke at astroke

THANKS TO...
MalYflls ancl X-Men are
Cll995 MarvelEntertainment
Group, Int:. B.l~ and John
8yme'$ 3Dwart areCll995
John Byrne, Cyber Reality
COmiCS" is Cll 995 Nils
Dsmar. S/I.;Itler isClfirst
comics. Batman ise l995
DC Comics.

on guaranteed money-mak ing projects.
So for th e colourtst. understanding the

way the fina l comic would be printed
was, and still is, essential - it affects all
the crea tive decisions he has to make.
With us excellen t graphic abilitieS, the
Mac has attracted colourists like bees to
honey. 'Gett ing in to the Mac was reall y
important,' says John Higgins. 'The way
th ings are happening now is that full
colour painting is too tlme-consumtng,
and they can get some supe rb effects now
using computer colour:

Just as important as the errcos you
can produce on the Mac is its fleX ibility.
Dave Gibl)()ns has dra wn two series star
ring the CharaCler Ma rtha Washington,
the first painted by Robin Smith using
blue-l ine and the second coloured by
Angus McKie on the Mac_ 'Robin is a
very good colourist. but I'd sometimes
think, "If only he'd done that sky pin k

9yme'$ (:OWl \(Ir &/)4 (abo¥e)
was Cfe;lter:l by dl'3Wlno hflll an,men
painbno cer ~ in Photosnop,Makino
!lie ¥fhole imaog ~ into a negative woukl
nonnalty neellexpens.ive pllotoglaph~

trickery, llut Ilere ~ was simple.

rather than green. But it
looks all right, and it' ll take
longer to repaint it than it did
to do it in the fi rst place."

'Now I can say to Angus. "[
don 't like that green sky· ,

and he'll say, "All right then - what
colour?" And you just click a couple of
buttons and it will be that colour. corn
plere with all the clouds and wha tever
you had there.'

Mac palntlng
Painting is still commonly used for covers
and posters. and [he Mac is also giving
artists more options in this area. n ave
Gibbons recently produced a Captain
America painting on the Mac. and found
it a lot eas ier to get starred: '[ scan in a
clean pencil drawing, which I did the
same size as it's going to appear. [ scan it
in on a flat bed scanner, a nd use it as a
basis for doing a rendering in Phata$hap.'
The program even borrows the concept of
blue -line by electronically providing a
template copy of the image 10 pa int over.

Dave Gibbons says. 'A guy wh o' s

rather keen on my artwork phoned me
up from the States and said, "Have you
still got the original fo r the pa inting you
did? I'd really like to buy it." And 01
course no original exists.

'The crucial thing is that he couldn't
tell it had been done on the computer _ it
hadn' t swamped my style or approach. I
was using it rather Ihan it using me:

There are -advanlages to us ing an elec·
tronic line-drawing rat her Ihan a physical
one. Dave Gibbons says. 'The traditional
way that comics have been done is 10 br

"FLU'COt.Ol.R PAINTING IS
TOO TIMI': CONSUMING, ANO yOtJ

CAN GE:T SOME' Sl.lPl::M EFFECTS
USING COi'rlPl1TER~ING:

JOHNNI56I.:"'~'-,v.J'''

drawn in waterproof ink on what Ihq
call Bristol board - fairly stout card. The
only reason you do tha t is you're going 10

put thiS in the mail and it' s going 10 go 10

an ed itOrial office. I don 't need to ten yOII

about editOrial offices - there'S cups d
coffee. footprints... It's got to be durable ,

'Bu t now I JUSt scan in the drawing

UNCANNY
X-SCAN
Wil Ovenon is the " ,gular
cover an lst for Future Pub·
lisbing's Super Nin tendo
magazine Supn Play - and
It's his excellent anwork In
Our Introductory comic str ip
On page 42 . He used to
create his anwork In a simi·
lar way 10 the traditional
method of making eets for
animated movies - painll ng
On the back of film wi th
spmal paints. But now, as
he tells MACFORMAT, the
Mac has changed his life...
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'My line art is scanned in al3(lO dots per Onch. Il's
acne as a~tmap 10 give tile image ahard~~ .'

'TIle imag.e is eonverte<l 1O a CMYKfile In PIIeta·
shop and coloured. theWe siZli is hUll~ - 55 Mbl'

'Finally, lIIe image is redllCed down 10 C(l'IIer sin,
which smooths out all tile rOU\lh edg.es:

MAC"OR""'T. IS S UE 23. A pRrL 1995
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LAWSUIT ALE RT
The small prinl of Digir,1
Justicll shows that DC
comics 'Pgears tQhave
tr.ldema~ed the term'tha
Ne!'. Amistake - ora
Iawsu~·In·w.iting?

Angus MdCiIIlS.ed tilt
iIIidscij:M rendar.- m
8lyt:a10 plf(:I! DaYI Gibbon:I
cItao1ltterS ... tile riddItI ot •
~!brdesert

of the EnterpriK:
n ave Gibbons and

AnguS McKie have al
ready been using thr
landSCil pr program KJ1'T
Brya 10 add detail 10 Ihe
M ll rtha Washingum Gon
n, War series. Angus McKie eecans: -uave
said. ' When I dr,l'w me page, I'll Indfca te

where I want a mountain - bUI

~
~~:,~},:.:.:"~,:y what type of mou n-tain is up 10 you and

Brya.· SO he j ust pUI
an outline there .'
Angus Ihen completr d

the Image by rendering
the landscape.

NIls csmar is veri 
tu rtng lunher afield with Cybtr lUality

CDmiC!' . This Is a book full of surreal ad
venture. wtth equally strange vtsuats. '1
got a Macint osh because I figur ed it
would be good for just scanning a rtwo rk
and colouring It with PhD/lnhDp. And the n
1 JUSt began playing around wilh PhD/D
shDp and realised wha t
yo u cou ld do with It. and

arrlyf'd In comics. But tht' book
& 1JJI<lll; Di)lillll J04liu showrd what
the Mx could really do when I1
w as pushrd,

With the hrlp of ~ Mx 11 filled
whh a powerful graph ics baud
and ~ mlghly ..'Mb bud drtve.
wrllrT and anlst hpr Mormo
mlaed up pb:el palnllng with 3D
10 create a dlst lncl\YC' look for h is
tale of the Baunan of Iht' futWC'.

Mormo went on to get In
Yo lYed In mull imedia w ilh the
Hdlmb CD-ROM. while tM Mx
gOl blnrT and bnln,

PlillI,*,,-'. __ DipIIII..IIIb",,*
..OIrIlJlllllJll." : Cl •

' F I WAS DOING S TAR
TREK. 1'0 81.OW PEOf"I,.S:

AWAY WITH MY SHOTS O F
THE SNTERPFIlse:

V,,-~.7l~twA' BYNA'E

complex set would remain constant no
matter wha t anglr you viewed I1 lrom.

' Now I've stepped up about srveral
thousand steps, Wh~1 I was using was
MJJdtlShDp, and now I'm using S"aU! Stu·
diD ~. I've ~n building a lot 01 full
colour, Iully-rendered scenes Ihat u lti
m lrly 1 would ~nuaUy like 10 sran using
for backgrounds. I would jove to do a
book whr re all of the peopje are
characte rs r ye drawn bu t a,'"'.1,-_ I'-."-I
o f the backgrounds •
are sets that rve built
_ like an anlmat- .<~

ed ca rtoon where
the people are flal bUI
me backgrounds are
rendered:

John says anolher posslbilil y Is
Mac models of objects. which you could
turn around to ylew from any angle. One
particular use of 3D modelling sprang to
mind: 'If I was doing Sill' Trek, I'd be able
10 jusl blow people away with my ShOIS

NiIs Osmar _ aCOII~1 ot pl..........1$ ot
IlIiIII pmpIe and Ills _ P**ID 10CI'tI*"
'~C)fw~ComiI:s.

.kl/Il~ Is *udy
~on.smg

IuIisbc MlliIlgs he's
OWMalilid Ilimsetl as
bcJU:lo tljlS IDf..
u.1dl!Is.

SlIIar_.........oomIelO_. -=
10InIIIIII .. lit - M11lall1r ItId 10_ ...

like shading. tltr letter ing was
appllnl using a M.K font, and lhe
rcsult was printrd out on a Laser
Wrltn .~ colOW" had 10 be donr
by hand 1~1C1" - because at Ihal
lime IM Mx screen d isplay w as
Mill b lack -and-wh llrl

Whal a d lfJnrncc fOW" yrars can
makr! COlou r hiKl come 10 the
Mx. and compUIC1" colour had

D IG IT A L
PIO N E E R S
s-pulnaly, d)r Ant Mx comic
_~lnKdasnrlyas 1986,
wIIm tIw Mac w as ~ mrrr In r~n t,

..". was published by Flnt
C Iq, rumti~lIy as ~ gimmick 
_ lnlsMd om was so CJUde Ihrrr
• d link point in dol ng il
rt IWbr,

• ~ routine mMly comic
.... IlK tocby was Ani demon
..-rd In SMan, PftKII omwork
_ ~ Into tM Mac, An
mill whoirI Flnt caJlrd 'UI erec
..uc Ink", lbm~ detail

Anlm who've sprnt more ume on m e
MK are explonng even deeper waters.
discovering brand new ways of doing
eemto. John Bymr, a promlneut creator
who draws and leuers his own scripts
wllh Ihe help of his Mac, has bee n ex
ploring the polential of 30. 'I built a set
dnign Ihal recurred in a comi c and then
I primed It out from dlfferenl angles so
Wt I was able to trace I1 off. I was
lning the Mac to make su re the pe r
lj'IC'Oiye and objects within this fairly

An extra dimension

md put the original ~w~y in the cup
boird. so I Clll dniw it on ussue ~prr il l
WJIl\ 10. Or in prndl o r myon. I've re
cmlly bttn duwing on ~youl [seml
IRmpoImlt] paper with gne-une mark
m. which gives you ~ much mo re in for
1Nl~l- much more comrcnaoie.

1n a way, the origin~l is the Ihing Iha!
srn printoed - that's you r artwork. Eyr ry
thing else is a means 10 an end. and now,
lIS you never could before, you can con ,
trollha l end.'



to eonven ureshapes inlOfonls,
This gives him Ihe Dexib lllly (and
ease of use) of type, b UI the feel of
hand lellerlng. 'Whal you can do
with thl!' Madnlosh Is set the spec
Ing to look w ha tever you want il lO
look like. The p roblem Is l hal you
now get Iyp lng mlSluesl '

If you'd lik e 10 get the hand
IILiIde effect on yow own docu
me nlS b UI lack the p recis ion 10
form your o wn beautlfu ll y-s~

k Ul!'rlng - and l1's noe as easy as
you Ihi nk - me re's a font you can
sel Ihal does it for you. Whk-~

Is used In many design studios,
and h ach ieves that easy-Io-read
feel. You can also use 11 10 mab

".-ly _ lilt la6Oa, """.__ lo
ttPlIte flI ......, IIuIIl* re COftlle PIIlIl
w-1hIIflIlI1ll1d cckI typt" clofI' mill

w hi le retain ing what he calls ' the
organ ic -bounce- of hand 11!'1I1!'r 
Ing', ' I've mad", several fonlS: hI!'
says, 'and - 10 my l!'1'e al l",asl 
Ihl!'y'r", Ind ist inguis ha b le from
actual hand ll!'u erlng :

John Bym e scans In ellamples of
h is lenering and uses Frmfographo

Creau ve revolution

_ <000' , ....... . OCD/ "<UT~I.L' 's 5 ........_ .... , . u.-....-no.-. 'LL , ..
SHOW' , . " , .... _ .... e..~.... ' <L /....... .

R..... ....._ . _ ••, tOOt.. _ .
. ..... . .... _ __. L' !CC>'"
_ ! no.. rE' ''I1 Flltrr,UY.-..

people who seem to be really scared by it
~ they've sent me letters saying comics
shouldn't be that real.'

~us Mcl<ie is a~ to use the
Mac to tleiQhten theatmosphere
01 a picture, and make rt leel

~.!~IIilIIIilI!,I~~";~ almoslliks YOU'le there,

As these pnIs Irom rttt~ Show,
IeItering is IllImIndlng cnft lhlt requlres
oersatilIIy and jlf1ICI$iOn from Its prtCtJIioIleI$.

got thiSidea of doing photo- rea lism:
At first glance the finish ed JXIges

look as though they're based on
photos, but the actual process is
more complicated. 'I draw every
page in pendl and scan in to the
computer. or draw on-screen with a
graphics tablet. Portions of the art
work are paint ed. portions are done
using PhollJ$hop '$ ai rbrush tool.

'Tbe figures are a combination of
some photograph y and some draw
ing. I might photograph a guy-s

head. I might combine that with a pictu re
of another gu y's arm and JXIrt of his
chest, and then I would pain t the rest
using airb rush tools. I would U$C the
photograph part as a standard 01 refer
ence for how much detail to put in:

The result is an extraordinary blend of
styles ('The more sur real the ~tter, as Iar
as I'm concerned.' says Nils Osmar) that
draws strong reaaions from those who
see it. 'The respon$C I've gctten to Cy/>(r
&"Iity O>mia tends to be on or off. There
are some people who see it and rea lly
connect with it. and there are some

Comics have beee leuered b y band
for decades. somehow cold Iype
jusI d~n-I work when 11'5 plilCed
wlt hln drawings. Whal Ibis means
is Ihal someone has 10 paid 10 hand
wrlle every word of d ialogue mal
goes in the comic. MakIJli !be ICI 
rertng constssem and Iq lb le Is a
task Ihal requ ires great sk lll - in a
way, each Il!'lIer is drawn rather
than writ ten_

John Bym e Is 0IlI!' of llWly
arrtsts and Iene rers who are sun·
ing 10 use the Mac to save lime,

HANDMADE
TYPE

TH ANKS TO•• ,
The sandman ise l 995 DC
COmics. The ec comics
pa~el isC WIII~m MGaines,
Agent.lrlC. Iron Man is
Cll 995 Marvel Entertainme ~t

arcuc.trc.

Digital Chameleon (womng
on TIJe 5a!!dmanj is ooe 01
the cdour separalloo lirms
llIat tlave sprung up In the
computer age ,
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IF WE ACT TOGeTHER
AS A TEAM WE

CAN DEFEAT 1'tM!

Meoa-(:ity One is looking
more futuristic man ever as
ar1ist ~r10$ ElQuerrll!eams
mOle about hi$ new tools ,

Conrinutd on nutpage

CAtfT -- BRfATtE!
LOSING ..

CONSCIOUSNESS!

wan alterna
tive on the
rover d isk thl,
month: ComiaGll1oo7l'.
So check out our
d"nsWcrkJ comlc
~allng fealUre on
page ' 2, ft ll lhose sp«'Ch bubbles
and Itt that slugfest commencer

47

&IT u YOt!RS
SlI"F'OSED TO BE

Dt:= AD!

John Hiogins is creating worIc tor tl>e
American Dred<l comic (mainpicture ,
above). EZQ uerra aM tie are still ablll to
keeptheir Individual sl)'1es using the Mac.

formed other publishing Indus
Hies, says Angus. The reason
you see masses and masses of
colour printing everyw here you
go now is not because the print
ing's cheaper, but because the

pre-press is cheaper.'
For comic creators, who have al

ways been closely involved with the
mechanical side of making comics as well
as the creative side, the Mac potentia lly
offers new treedoms to do the wo rk they
want to do. 'What it means is that you no
longer need the publisher to do anything
techni(;ll or creative - you (;In do a ll that

a ce fltAZES ! ICN
CAN ANl'THNG SO BIG

MOVE SO FAST?!

tory comic sln p on page 42, and
the re are a few more examp les
shown above.

Whiz-&lng Isn't very expensive if
you 'd li~e to use it yourself (set'
the 'How to make romlcs...' box on
page 49 for deta ils on how 10 ob
lain il ). But If you can't wait to get
slarrt"d, we've put a decent share-

and say, "Okay, u-s done." '
John Higgins is us ing the Mac to

create covers for 2Q(l() AD and its s ister
magazines. .,he real thing that I wamed
to get was to try and do someth ing tha t
looked like John Higgins artwork, even
using the computer:

Like Carl os, John had found th at the
Mac offered a new way of w orking. 'With
the deadlines of publishing, you have to
send some things off before you're very
happy w ith them.. even If it's jus t co lour
balance. But now you can do anyth ing
you wan t w ithout losing your basic
image - which Is so salisfying .. .

'I'm never happy w ith any thi ng, so it's
great to go 10 the last minute and not
worry about w aiting for the paint to d ry. '

it's gone Straigh t to the printe r.
'I got involved with the computer

because it was a pre -press solution, not
because it was a colouri ng solution or a
creative thing. '

u-s this side ot the Mac tha t has trans-

your own speech balloons - some
Ihi ng else that lakes a 101 of prec
uce before you can do It properly.
We 've used It in o ur own introduc-

Cf§h il l Mac-rendered 11011 Man grllphC: now!
by Mike SwIl, who IIso created S~~r He
tl'lOOSn 10 ustr I regular 'onl tor tllIletter1ng.

~r\o$ Elquel1'l drew the first
Judge Orecld story, bill wnh the
Mac re's at his most coklurful ,

Our cover star Judge Dredd is no stranger to
the Mac eit her. The fu turist ic lawman 's exploits
in the British weekl y 2()()() AD are now being
drawn and coloured by Car tes Ezquerra and a
Mac Ouadra. 'Once I starred to get the technical
side, it was quite easy: Car los says. 1'he
fig ures I draw by hand. I do them in bl ack-and
while with ink first and put it in the scanner,
then colour It and put in the backgrounds w ith
the computer.'

Ca rlos uses a combi na tion of Photoshop and
I'~in r" to achieve effects like the leather of the
Judges' un iforms. Photographs are scanned in
and manipulated to provide the luminescent
backdrops. He reckons tha t the
Mac has significantly changed
the way he works: ' It loo ks

cleaner and you can put
far more detail in. When
you do everylh ing by
hand, it takes you a lot
of lime to do it - but
when you are working
w ith a Mac, you use a
lot more time th ink ing,
because you've got so
many possib ilities w ith
it. You thlnk, NI like thi s
rolour - no, I'll change
il.N Someti mes you
have to stop thinking

T H E MAC IS
T H E LAW

IIIt ions in years past to ustng th e
Mac today, Angus has stayed with
the change5 in pre-press technology,
I() he "In now offer more th an just
colouring by computer. 'All th e
books I've worked on, I haven'tjust
done the rolouring - I've done film out
put. the imposition and the proofs. The
whole job has gone to the publisher, and
lM:'s more or less just looked it over and
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I
COM ICS ON THE M AC!- - '~

.~ " --
YOUR
OWN
COMIC...
Wl1at do you do rt you're
desperateto createyour
own comics butyou sim
ply can ', draw? Don'
wellY. Just like the pro
lessJonal creators, you
can call on your Macl

Two packages from
America (where all the
comics come from,
right1) aim to make ~

foolproof. One ollllem,
~resque, is des igned
fOf edvca~onal use The
other, comic Creafor, is
still unfinished, but we
sought out a demo from
the devtl(lfler, Pu\nam
New Media. to gel an idea
of what rt has to offer.

For each of Comic Cf8Iltor'scharacters, you get
aoene rous seleetioo 01 poses, alld lI'Ien Inter

cllanoeable heads - handy nol only for close-ups but
also fa, coostfllCli(IQ precisely the poseyou need lor
~our sto~ . Therl arl 15 Characters, both heroes lod
I'illaillS, and you can combinll elements 01different
characters to produCll a custom he ro 01 your own, In
add ition, there Ire some 300 'tXltas' - t/Viliiln ctarac
ters. props and othe rpicture elements, The quality 01
drawing Is high - easily up to the st10dard 01 many
published coma - blll ~ eeesasscrne mat !hi comic
you want to create Is In the superhero goenre.. .

Over 100 prHl rawn backgrounds ere supplied,
arranged Incat~ies such as 'spece', 'elty

scenes' and 'jungle'. select a category and ~ou can
cycle tIIrough the scenes 10 find one you like , then en
large or reduce ~ and 'flop' ~ {thalls, ft ip ~ left ove r
righll, using straightfoJWllrd button controls on the
menu bar along !hi bottom {see step 3). You can then
do !hi $ilme with !hi range 01 'villains' - ~ect one
using the laces that appuralong the menu bar, cycle
throogh the poses, 1lI-scale them, then clickarid df3l\l
the one yoo want Into position , (JusI the sort 01 l'illain
you expect Inyour jungle, tIIis one ... )

ThlI process is tile same for other elements, ill
eluding yoor hero. Eachelement you add re

mai ns a separate 'objt(:l' which yoo can select and
manipulate at any stage , to movtl or re-slll as ntl;eS.

sary - you can, Wyou like, IiIl the whole scret/l with .
t~ClI ln u"ra-close-up. You can't rota1e pic1ure e~

nems. bill you can a"er the 'layeMng' of them - Il\at
is, bnllQ an ~em !hat Is already on the page 'In lronf
ot one yoo'vt lust added. This means yoo can ,nlr
\'OUr compos~ion Wyou find ~ isnl working. Ktfl , lilt
most recently imported Item, our hero, is meant to
overlap older "Ims on the pagl.

cha racters and Story, and created the
script and artwork. Angus saw to it that
the pages Dark Horse received were
ready to go sn aight 10 the prin ter. In
other words, these three people had con
trol over the entire project from concep
tion until the moment it hit the printing

presses. 'Dark Horse work fo r frank and
Dave - Frank and nave don't work for
them. And then Dark Horse is already sel
up for marketing and distribution.'

The Mac ma kes it easier than ever lor
comic creators to go it alone. They can
now corurot directly the vita l decisions of

"FOR PEOf'I.£ WHOVE
GOT THE: C~AnVE ASILlnE:5

TO 00 IT, IJ5ING THE MAC
IS L18€RAl1NG,·
AMSVS I1fCK/E

yourself very easily from your desktop.
What you need rhe publisher lor is mar
ket ing and publicity.'

The trad ition is that it's publishers, not
creators, who own the characters. This
means that you'll always get a steady
su pply of your favo ur ite character, be·
cause the publisher can hire who he likes
to write and draw the Story. But when
the creator owns the story, he cont rols
the la te 01 his characters. Both approach
cs have their advantages, but creator con
tro l generally leads to a wider and more
imaginative variety of mate rial. An added
plus lor the creator, who had the ideas in
the first place, is that he has more say
over things like movie dea ls.

Angus McKie cites legend as an
exa mple . It'S a group of writers and illus
trators wh o work with the publisher Dark
Horse C0IT!ics - the difference being that
they own thei r work a nd characte rs. for
Mar/ha Washing/on Goa To War, f rank
Miller and Da ve Gibbons dev ised the

COMIC SHOPPIN G
All 01 1IIe comes menscned
!lere areava ilablefrom y<!u r
nearest SllllCialist comic
store. The re's at least ()I1e
such shllll in evelY majo.r city
In Britain. The magazines
Comics Inlel1lll/WnJ1and
Comic World (on sale in
newsagents)carry details or
many shops - or you can
chedl your Yellow PSlJes and
local press,

M A C F O R M AT . IS SU E 23. APR I L I ~ll$

ThlI nlxl Slip is to add pieces ofdip art ,As """
1$ the sbc characters, there's a fair range 01 city

scenes, plus extras Including hats, letters torcreating
you rown graftition lhe walls, and props such 1$ a fire
hydram, phone booth and baseball bat. Unlortufl3tely
the diflerenl kinds Ol lrnaoe aren't classfffld in call
gorlts, so ~ou have to scroll throU\lh lhe whole list
each time, and, 1$ in the case 01 Carlos,lhere Is/Il
much encee within eacI1 catego~ (extept,lhal is,lor
hats. fllf some reason there ere plenty 01them... l,
You can, however, also paste inany Image which can
be cut-a<td-pasted, or Import any Plcr, TIFForEPS,

- -0-0-.-- ..~~
I ~• • '
I - ~ ~ ..- I

Begin by choosing a background Pattern or Pic
ture Pattern , rathe rblWrety, places copies of a

selected piece 01d ip art arou nd yoor page. select se
ture and youge11hls dialogue box, enabling ~ou to
prMtw and choose fromelghl 'SIts' (single back
ground picture$like the one underneath) or six'tem
plates' (one is shown) , BUl you can only havtl one In
eacI1 documenl, and you cen't haVII bo1Il a template
and a set. Sets are probably more uSliful: there's no
other way of using those backgrounds. Templates are
jusIguides: they don't 'contain' the elements you
plIClI OIIIr 1IItm, and tile edges donl 'crop' !he art.

Picaresque boasts 'over 200' ceees 01 clip art,
bUI tile rl nge 01 poses available tor each cIIa,ac

ter ismore limited 1lIiIn comic Crulor's- this is the
comp~e St1lor 'Ca rtos'. The programis avowedly
designed fo, American Inner-(ity senior school stu
dents: the documenta~on COrl\3 lns extensive $U\lges
tiOMtorcreative wrilirlO activities and says, 'The
graplllc theme Is lhe~ arid the mood is darkand
mysterlous. EVlln reluetanl students will be motivated
10 wr~e when they see the hip cnerecters and how
easy the program is10 use.' Hip!hey may be, bUI tile
unpollshed drawing style Is unlikely 10 SIlit IV1IryOnol.

HOW TO
MAKE IT
60th prog rams I3ke tile
same approach: you build
up your comic page using
pte-drawn backgrounds
arid clip art. (comic
Creatoroffers more ready
to-use elements, bill
Picaresque integrates
some basic drawing lools
as Wil" and you can pasle
Images created withother
programs .. to both, )
Kere's an overview 01
what they can do.. . bill
IlIIn 10 page 5210r ou r
Slel/"by'S1ep guide 10
doing ~ all in CI<JrisWork$.
You may liod you don't
really need any otlter pro
grams to do n ~ou rsell l

4 8
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W HE RE TO GET IT
Pi<:arlS4ue. 'The Graph;c
Novel Publisher',
cle'oa!oped by TOUClIn, is
available lor US$49.95
plus postage trom Queue,
lnc, in the US, tlllllO 1 203
ass osee.

HAVE A GOI
Now yoo"" seen how thlI
professionals (\(I ~. try
mailing your own COOlies
with the help 01 our
ClarisWorks tutorial on paoe
52. Selld yoor COIn;c
creations on ftoppy dl$k to:
Great S<:o1lI, t.lI.c:!oFlMI.T, 30
Monmoulh Street, Bath, AI'OIl
BA1 2BW -and we'll print
.. .esn

WH E RE TO GET IT
Cooric CrNIor is be1ng
published by Putnam New
Media In the US. The
ftnished product is due In
Sprlng - watcl1 t.lI.c:!oFlMI.T
lordetaJls 01 British
dis/rlbution.

=~CO M I C S ON THE MAC I

The freehand draw tool is I'Ilrsa~ le and could
compensale fo r tile I lm~ed choice 01clip art -It

yoo can learn to master drawing with tile mouse,
AOdlng tel<t, though, Is simpl;city itstff: select tile text
tool, cl;ck where you want the leX! to goand just start
typing , You can choose from I full range of fonts and
tel<t styles, and simply Import a balloon ~rwards 
'Speech Bubbles' is one 01 the clip art groups, wlth sill:
styles available ~ men 'grOlJp' it with the tel<t bolt This
is not entirely Inturti've but ms easy, More dllficurt is
figuring out how tomask Inexplicably opaQue areas
like thlI wMe gap between Ca~os ' elbow arid body...

Whit -Bang
Hand lenerlng Iom.
Prict': $ 2.4 plus 53 posUlF ,
Conlact: Slud lo Dat'da lus on 00 I
1 17 )98144)

QIulrk,X Prus
Desktop publish ing and pee-p ress.
Pri« : £10'1.6) ror Mac. £1,169. 12
for PoWt'T Mac
Con tact: CV on 011 1100 naJ

save your com pleted scene and you move toa
's/oryboard', trom wh;chyoo can createnew

scenes, activate any existing scene to edrt rt, rearrange
the order 01scenes, and print out your COOl;c. You
can also Import images from other packages In PICT
/(l,mat - Ml)'lhing horn lull·screen scenes to 'clip
I rl' - alld ust them liketile elements lllat come sup'
plied. Tile progl1lm Isnot alull-teatured page layout
package, but yoor print-cuts are not necessarily limrt·
ell to the grid structure shown: youcanuse 'masks' to
crop and vary your panels so 1hat tile 'cells' can prlnt
out with different sizes and shapes

"PT Bryu
) 0 landscape d esign.
Price: £ 1'1.58
COnUlet: Prindpal on 0 111 I n Mot,

S' rala ShldJoPro
3D modelling and rendertng,
PrIce: £1.194.98
ConUlet: Gornuk on 0 171 7)1 7'9)0

Ill ..
[] [][]
,[][]

fram l Design P<J;nrCT
Drawing and pamttng .
PrIce , £280.8)
Contact: Lt'trasel on 0 171 918 6)51

MOIkIShop 11
) 0 modelling.
PrIce: £527.58
ContaCl' COm p Ule" Unlimited (CU
hereafter) on 0 18 1 100 8281

Ad. Pho'U!>'hop
Image scan ning, mantpu lanon and
colou ring.
Prlc~: £851 ,88
Cc:ln taet: PrIncipal on 0 181 8n '44'

HOW TO MAKE COMICS THE MAC WAY

Macromedla Fon lOgraphl'r
F OIll manip ulation and conversion .
Price, U18,75
Con ta« : Soft llne on 0 18 1 40 1 Ill4

Pic.iresQUII does give you an impressive l1Inge 01
'transformations' with wh;ch to mOOity eie

meets. induding lull control oyer rotation and layer
ing, It also scores withns rallge oftools, easily acces
sible throll!lh tear·off caenes wh;ch you can arl1lnge
where you like on·sc reen_These enable yoo 10 create
ob;ectsc from scratCh, including avarlety 01shapes
such as triangles,llellllgons. stars IIId diamollds. All
these can be outlines or filled solms, though you haw
to ereete them thewayyou want them - you can't just
till an oumne shape. Nor can you l1Idicalty aner tile
shapes - stretch and SQueeze, yes; skew them, no,

He re we've added a tollen monkey Uust to rein·
lorce lhat jungle I mblellCl). lt seemed a b~

more aPllropriatt than !tie giant spider we might
otherwise have chosen, Adding teld: is lust as sl1aight
lorward. First you select the style ot tlalloon you want
/ram the range oIte>.t tlaltoons 01 vaoc us slla illlS,
tholl!lht bubbles, and so lorth: then re-size ~ or 11(l1l'
rt like other art elelMnts - 1hat is, lell·to·right; ~ isn't
possible to ftlp hems upsidHlllWn, Po$rtion fI where
you want , then type your te>.t straight in. It apjleim In
tile l1Ither a\1ractive comic$-sty!e rem which is
supplied as part o/tne packaoe.

t...~n comics and film. Every year there's
twll a dozen projects coming out of
cumicsand being made into films, b ut the
lin ~ 's going to become even mo re close.

' 11 you've got something whe re you've
produced a comic for print, but you 've
SOl Ihe technology to take the images
y<lu made for the comic, you can treat
IlL.lt as a srorvbcard for a film or a game.
An<! " 01 only have you got the story
bon d. you've also gOt the wire frames
an<! animated sequences. You're creati ng
all this information that can be !J uidly
ua"sported into other media.'

A si mi lar process al ready ha ppens in
b pan. where frames are taken from ani
m.Jl ro films an d arranged intO comiC
pag<'S 10 be printed. The highly pe rsonal
....ork of a small group, urnouched by
mmparw decisions of what will or won't
~Il. can reach more people tha n eve r.
Angus McKie adds the last word: 'For
people who've gOt the crea live ab ilities to
do il . it's 1i~rat i ng' H UlWlD Hru.

• "' C..O" .. ..T . I SSUI!! 2 3· APRIL 1 9 95

Select anImage group and you can preview the
ndMllual images, but when youM tile Open

lo.rIIon you get not the image you have In thepreview
..ww butltle first in the group_You men have to
~ Itlil space bar to cycle tIIroogh to tile one you
1III'IIed -nee are no short cuts You can seect ard
IHCiIe every element - herewe've stretched the alley
IrIctQroond at the t(lll le1lto fill the trarre, added the
f1Ilili as ifldividualletlers, and Imported Spike and
pled him to lit.But there's nothing to stop you scar
WIg things out 01proportion, andthere's no easy way
.. erop or re-shape a pk:ture 1hal's the wrong shape.

TIle hefo hasbeen sca led up - notice that the
bOdy is 'cropped 'au!~1y at the edge 01

pItfUo"e. Now ~'s lime to aOd some PfGpS, Clicll in
III $IlIIII arrow at the tDp lell 01 the menu bar and you
_to !tlli main bar, where the 'el<tru' button givt$
ytII arx:ess 10 ~ple (inflOCefll bystandem a-plenty),
••", plants,weaponsarld 'other slurr (your guess
.as good as ours__.). One nice touch ~ that you eon't
"'" to cydclhr~h all the Images In a ClIteoory to
..., IhI 0flI you want - you ClIn select h Sll1light trom
III 'mull shots' overview screen (shown In step 1)
"'*"'" 0flI is a"3ilable,
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anywhere in the world - across any
time zone - as if theywere on their
local network.

Viper InstantAccess'"! is a high
performance application for fast access
to reference information such as tele
phooe numbers, price lists, product and
people details, without the overhead
ofa general database application.

Central administration ensures
both consistency and guaranteed
availability - at anytime.

So how easy is an Apple Work
group Server to use? As easy as a
Macintosh. And choosing the right
Apple Workgroup Server for your
needs is just as easy.

We have a
complete family
ofproducts,
including our
newest models
based on highest
performance Powerl'C?'
technology. If this hasn't convinced
you then browsing through our Appie
Workgroup Solutions Guide will un
doubtedly reveal the perfect solution
from the breadth of software and
hardware available.

To get your hands on our Solutions
Guide - and for the name of your
nearest Apple Authorised ReseIler-caIl
0800 234800 today. And get the power
you need most from your workgroup
environment.

..L..

Apple .

Users can share files, ensuring
they are available to just the right
people at the right time. Without
losing information or slowingsystems
down.

Apple Workgroup Servers also
provide war.; to share network appli
cations and services, like accounting

programs, databases,
e-mail, calendars and
more.

And that is just
the beginning With our
integrated print spool
ing software users can

free-up their Macintosh computers from
printing jobs much faster, enabling
real gains in productivity

With Dantz Retrospect Remote"
software! you can schedule auto
matic back-ups of both server and
individuals' Macintosh desktop data
across the network - automatically.
Never has your information been so
secure!

With FileWaveo' software youcan
simplify the management of up
grading or installing new software.
FileWave automatically checks the
networked Macintosh systems, en
suring that key applications and
documents are uniformlymaintained
at the correct version.

And using Apple Remote Access
software from Apple, even mobile
Powerbook?' users can be managed.
Apple Remote Access allows users to
exploit their network services from
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That's the funny thing about
AppIe~ Macintosh~ computet: With

little fanfare and an idea known
imM' as 'plug and play; it turned a

~ group of novice users into
networked team players.

ls it any surprise? Just plug a con
IEdOC into the back of a Macintosh
arK! you're nelWOlked.
bI can share flles,
Ifin!e!s- virtually any
oxnpuling resource

For some users
Ibis is the only kind of

-to-peer' networiting
dJey need Others, however, find they
need aWorkgroup Server, dedicated to
improving the productivity of their
team or department.

So how do you know which is
right for you? Just ask yourself some
simple questions.

Do i have more than five net
v.orked computers? Has printingbegun
to slowdown my Macintosh? Am i
sharing more and more files with

more and more people?
Is that essential in
formation locked up
on someone else's
Macintosh?

Is there a danger of
l:Jsing vital information?A'yeS to any
of these questions means it's time
Ml cmsider an Apple Workgroup Server

Apple Workgroup Servers provide
the industry's easiest to manage cen
tralised information store.·



Don't oespair ~ you're not aGreat artist - you can
still create acomic masterpiece with ready-drawn
dipart Hereare two collections that mighl/lelp._

Corel Gallery Macinlosh.
Price: £52.88. OUi: now.
Requires; Le or better, 4Mb 01 RAM (6Mb
recommended. 01 roore ~ usino Photo CO
lmaoes l, Colour Ouicl<Oraw. OulckTIme 1.61 f)I

later and a CO· ROM drive.
Call Chanoel Markel Makers on 01703 614142.

ClipMaSlerPro.
Price: £29.99. DUi: now.
Requires: Mac Classic. SE. lIClC 01 better, 2Mb1II
tree RAM and llIly Mac compatible CO-ROMdrM.
Alt lmaoes in TIff format
For more details contact Ooe Slop Soltware Lld
01101817801001.

CAN'T DRAW?
TRY CLIP ART

words, the artist is teiling us a story
through the pictures. Your story has to be
a simple one that can be con veyed easily
using as few words and as much art as
possible. The mo re complex you make it
the more demanding it will be on your
illustration skills. Whe n yOu 've maste red
the art of creating comics you can be ~

litt le more adven turous, but 10 begin
with . the key is simplicity. .\II'
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Empnatic splaslle1like tiles! ale an essential pari 01the fun
involved WIth makjrIQ anew comIC. Yippee!

aris

there's always the chance the pa lene
for tha t object cou ld go wild. It 's
usually best to stick to the standard
256 colour palette.
4 . For more complex d rawings, you
might cons ider making a Paint frame
w ithin your comic documen t This
will give you more accurate lxel-b y
p lxel edi ting, rather th an Just ~dt l ng

you create shapes. Cance l the paint
frame's white fill pa ttern and g ve it
no border line, and It will fit right in
with the rest of your drawn s ha l l'S.
5. To keep the same tool seteced
when d raw ing, just dou ble-click it
and it wlll stay se lected u ntil you
choose another tool.
6. For intricate work, set the ru lers to
points and zoom in to 200 or 400%,

just plonk themselves down in lront 01
their Mac and come up with a comic just
like that. Comics start 011 as ideas. When
you can turn ideas into a plan. maybe,
just maybe. a comic strip will ha tch into
the nest of reality.

FirSt of all, you need a Story. Read any
comic, be it Superman. Viz or cor Wu!lie,
and you 'll nonce tha t each page, section
or strip has a narrat ive behind it. In other

Spla t, Ooof cer ..<!l"!' Then setecr the text
w ith u-. lasso ' ,1. You' ll then be able to rotate
it, slan M")rt it however you like l WOW l
3. sece . Jm mode frame will have a
white I nd, select it from Draw mode
and , ha, ,!>, .Ir" fill pallern to none (the white
on white tiox). To eliminate the \lne around
th e oox, choose No Line from the Line
Thickness panel.
4. No w, your fab word is smtng in your Draw
d ocument and a\l you've got to do is make a
sp lash or crash shape behind u. Do th is wi th
your Draw tools. After moving the shape into
p lace, select Move to back under the Arrange
men u. Le voila. c'est fanlastiquel

Quick ClarlsWorks Ups
I. Whenever you d raw something by
puulng together several shapes,
always group them immed iately. Th is
wil l make il easy to move and restze
the d rawin g, and will prevent errors
later on.
2. If you don't Hke the s llght contor
t ion of your drawings which hap pens
after you deseteomem, go to Pref
e rences und er the Ed it menu and
select Graph ics Preferences. Turn off
auto s mooth ing and ClarisWorks will
StOP changing the shape of the things
you draw.
3. Ed it ing the co lou r pa lene, also
th rough Pre ferences und er the Edit
menu, can give yo u a new range of
colours to use . Howeve r, If you paste
something in or import some clip art,

W
e may not all be Jack Kirbys
or Frank Mille rs, but thanks
to the Macintosh and Clads
Werks 1.J that doesn 't mean

we can't try to create out own comics at
home. So, il you 've ever craved to craft
your own comic Strip, lunny fanZine o r
graphic novel. these simple steps shou ld
get you on your way.

It may seem obvious, but no-one can

omics in

What comic book would be complete w ithout
those greet emphat ic onomatopoeic sp lashes
that sometimes fill whole panels? Here's how to
make 'eml
I. You 're going 10 need the text. BUI you' re not
going to want ord inary text - it has to be big,
colou rful and d istorted so it looks a like it's
coming out of the page. To get the righ t effect in
Claris Works you need the Paint module tools. So,
open a Paint frame on your Draw page by
selecting the Pa int tool and d efin ing the frame's
area. With in that, open a te xt frame b ig enough
for your let ters .
2, Choose your font , colour, style and so on,
and type in the sound you want to emphas ise -

_~ ,- S P L A T ! THWACK! ,KA -ZA~ __ ~/ '---
"' _ ~ 'r -
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Turn to the
education feature

on page 102 for
mere about story

creation.

Even amateurs like Garrlck Webster can design comic-style

pages using ClarisWorks. MACFORMAT asked the wehster to t ell

the world how to play Splderman with his favourite package.

tO R K~r-- - ------------------
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CUp art Collections such as SO!tkey's CNpMasftrPro and
Co~1 GJlllry lor Macintosh, both on Co--ROM, contain

loads of Images fllal are easy to Import Inl0 ClarisWOIks. Alter
selecting thep~ of clip art you wanf, just use tile In.."
command under the f ill menu to open the file from your CD·
ROM drive , Resizt the dip art Image 10 Ihe size you need and
use~ , Th's orangutan was clipped from COrti GJlllry.

When the panels are In place, you llave 10 t~ 1 them with
plClures. 11 you find drawing tough, you can do what I've

done by basically designlno the character, then C09Yino and
pastlrlg ~ onto 1he page and pulling ~ on top of the panel's bol.
You then resize ~ to fil whe re ifs meanl fO ,

The easiesf~ to resile something . of course, is slm~ 10
grab the handles et its tlounding boX and drag them in or out to
suit But to make certain that the proportions remain correct,
you can 00 10 tile Opllons menu and select SUle Se lel;\lllII ...
then just type In tile new horizontal and vtrtlCil percerllages ,

Now, you 're ready to start making your CO<Tlic. So, based
on your SIOlY outline, llecick tIow mallY pages ifs gorng

to have arld what's going to Ilappen on each page. You might
even make a rough sketch showing how mallY pa'll!ls (or
'!rallieS') each page wi ll contain. Open a Orawdocument. and
choose OUCUmln1 from the form, l menu to set the number of
pages across and down.

,

you can really get Into the creative sw ing of things by p laying around
wi th the Draw mode In ClarisWorks...

ihrani,
sce te Selection

0 1I'" I'lHE 8U8ONI( HR>GE!lOG..- 4 I

I'" I' ( r encer I OK I
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Backgrounds. What a heal1aclle. The best advice Ican
give is not to werlY too much about them unless you're

re.olly good al drawing . When your CllafllClers art In place,
make a simple backgrOUnd - a door and wirldow, a horizon and
plants, wtlalever - then m""e ~ 10 the back behind your CO<Tlic
characters. But If you're really Sluck tor backgrounds Of
charac1M, you can always use dipart ...

Next draw in your panels , sizing and sllaping them
perfectly. Make white bo~ stlapes OI'Ilhe page firs/. iust to

se, ~ut where \'OIIr pa'll!IS are gl)lrlg to be and wllat sllape
they'll be. OOn'l make Ihe panelS loo small or have too many
thingsllappen In eacfI box . Some panels can be for text, so
make text bous and fill lhemwith Ieners. You can wr~e the
text later and add fill colours behrnd the text.

But you mi(ltrt not use people fO( your ctlafllcters at all.
fiere's Chronic the Bubonic f1edgellog. fiis body was

made using t~ irregular polygon tool to make ~ all spiky, and
hi$llOSl! and ch in Wf!re done wHh lhe frHllarld lOO. His eyes.
moutll and let! were done with the bezlgon tool - a t1andy tool
once you gelltle hang of it. Bul keelI il simple - once you've
I)Ot a ftw characfers sorted out, stkk with them.

_.- -

, With IIil! OOtumtnt ready, youcan~ pur~lh into \he
lIylloA, TIlt 1011 01 the fif5t pa.ge will nN your comic's

\Ill tlir - ~ you're not maklog i whole ClM~thal is. Either
way.ir, be$t to make ~ as simple as ~Ibllat first FonlS like
IhI l1bJ'o:ef fOlllS (tree with M.I.cfoRu.\! 6}, 84lo1lom (hi on
~ll0's ewer diskj or comics.CanOGl (on this month 's
eovtr Oi$ll) arl kleal tor this sorl 01 thiog ,

Al'Ier )'OU~ wrtecl Dill where lhe clhckrs are goino to
'-In the panel, ~·s time to add t~ Ill. Decide wtlat fonl.

lilt and style is suitable andllict to n. I~ly. no lext balloon
01 boJ; S/IOuId be more than lIrM lines Ial,You can dfllw lext
INIloons using the beziQoo lO)I. A!WO pcjIl ~'ll! is ptooably
lint \or IIlcircMlg 1he wonls,To keep voit or 1houQh1 bubb~
NnlWd looking, you can dl(llica1e t~rNOd nip 1hem over.

You can dJJW a character from shapt;, usill\l the
CliJrisWll/kStooI bar. To drawapersn you can use the

cirdt tool todraw the tIud aM eyes, the leelJaOd line tool for
!!le moolh~ nose. aocl assemble the~ from I'llrious
$IIapI$ tiNted with I/Ie beZigon tool. Oncevou'w drawn arid
pIA ~ plIOI taeh part, you (:;In group the ~ects togetrler, alld
mcMllhe character aroolld , resile ~ to t~ Ila framearld $0 on.

Ry the time you've gOI your story sorted out, you' ll have an idea of what
your characters are going to look like, what they'll be wearing, etc. Now

____ ____________ _ _______ K~



4754/250 Plus
Package

795,95

Apple

PowereD

Thfs Package lneludes:
• FWB CD-ROM Too/kit

• 5 CD-ROM tfUes
Xpand lIPO CO
Inttoctudlon CO

VI5ual Symboh CO

The Best of Ap~h." CO
Great Cities of 1"- WotIil

• Desktop M ao: to SCSI CIIlM

• T.V Conneetion cable

• Power cable • remote

135.9

PowerCD Pac
31.1.59

petfomul 475 4/250 Plus,
"-'onna Plus Monitor. Delllp
«_}board, MOUN, 4MB "'.moq
Md 250MB HMd Disk

Perfolma 475
4/250 Plus

PowerCD Multimedia
Package 31.91.3

199,95

Mac Zone Apple PowerCD

Multimedia Kit

This PacQl:. Includes:

• AppM. Pow..cO

• AP9MIDeslcn p_ rtld apeeken

• AwleDHlCn MMptKN_
• fWB CD-ROM TooIlUt

• 5 CO ROM TIt... (_ hted)

• COI wlllCtlon cables

• Remote control

460 4/1.60 Plus
Package

695,95

Apple

2x Speed
300e Plus

r

199,95
CD3DDe Plus

Package 31.590

ThIs Packaf:. includes:

• Muttlmedla Starter CD

• Xpand xpo CD

• FWS CD-ROM TooIldt

• DnJrtop Mae to SCSI~

• Power cable
• SCSI Terminator

Call us free on 0800 393 696

Performa 460
4/160 Plus

- .
"erf0nffii475 4/180 PlUs,
Performa Plus MonltOl', Delllgn
Keyboard, Mou.., 4MB Memory

-----~ and 160MB HlUd DiM

2 .4x Speed d2
CD D,lve 31.61.9

199,95

,.:JIi!nd"
o

2.4x Speed
CD-ROM Drive

ThIs Package Inclo.>det;;

• Top Qwlllty sony Mechanism
2 S'J1. fMtllt~ tM CD300e Plusl

• Xpand llPO CO

• Desktop MM: to SCSI c.ble

• Power cable and SCSI termln.ator

• cl2 CD-ROM drtver lOftwafe

System 7.1p, PC Ex.~..
At~.., uunclNr, Clari.Mbtf(s 2 .1,
HonHt Publl.".,., Cllde Art Perf<H1JIlI

lmatt... Mile Gall.ry Clip Art ,
TouchBa.. Pro, IMf.Book "0,
Mavl. BeIlCOll Teaches Ty~

and Sp«:tr. Su",..me.

System 7.1P, PC EJtc~., At
£a••, Uurtt;"", ClarfsWor*s 2.1,
".,.. Publl."." Cllclt Art P.,.for"",
,,,..... Mile Ga/,.,.y Clip Art,
Slllley 's BooIc Hou.., TIIlnldn '
TIlIng.. M avls Beacon T.lICItes
Typing and Spectr. Su",..",..

All products and prices subject to availability. All prices exclude ca rriage (£5 per a.der) an4 VAT

All~qUOl~ a~ on tlw l)a)i) of paymftll with ordrr. Tllr Mac lonr attqlU V..... \\If mau no surd\a~ for crftti t ardund Iltr anb ..1I not br dri.>ot«l unlllltwdao'
~ Amman f.w:pm.s. MastnCard. Conrwo;t and Swilch ... wril in ash. ~al Of'<kn SOOCh a~ lohipp«l ThI1 b only a urn" ol ..ut is ava-,,~ from Itw Mac Zorw U.l.
and dlftlue. ho..t'\~l c~atfd funds alf ffqtdtfd bf1'Ott ltw goods a~ shlP'Pfd. ....av a ll for dnails orOI~r prod lJC1S, a rtd to rfgistf f<>rou . a l:aloguft and Air



Last few
remaining

at this
Incredibly
low price!

3~354

Th<lVlac
ZRneumtlXl Kingdom

HP 560c 31264

399.95

•er at.un.
Optical Disks

Minimum order for SyQuest Cartridg es 5 units
M inimum order for Optical Disks 1.0 Units

Hewleft Packard

DeskWriter 560c
Colour Printer

• 600'300 dp! (In black )

• Dist inguishes ectour elements from black text

• Prints up to 3 pages per minute (black text)

• Res ident black and colour cartridge.

• Prints on plain paper. up to 20 envelopes or 50 t ransparencies.

• Includes serial cable

• Supplied wit h bot h black and colour cartridges.

( 1 2 8 MB £15.95 each )

( 2 3 0 MB £23.95 each )

)each£29.95

Spectaculal' Deals on Data Cal'tl'idges!!!
•en u cne SyQuest

-./ Cartridges

Call 0483 211456 Fax 0483 211 567

• Colour output capability
• letter quality 600'300 dpl (in black)
• Can prlnt on paper and OHP fllm
• Filii colour page prtnts In approxI

mately 4-7 minutes .
• WeIghs Just over 41bs.
• Up to 3 pages-per-mlnute printing
• Includes COf1 ll&CtlOl'1 cable

Colour Printer kit

Supplied With Both HP 320 Printer Kit 3~733

Black & Colour
Cartridges. 219.95

£/!l~ [JJ[X]@@IJj}@'f] (j(IJ@15Y! fiJ\'JfiJ[l
'iJ'DD@ (j(IJ@'J:'!(J@m {jJ}@~@[JJIiJ@J

31930 Includes:
2MB RAM, 4MB ROM, a removable
protective lid and mproved screen vIsibility.
Packaged with 2 software products:
Notion List Manager & Newton Mal/.
Compatible with all MessagePad 110
software and accesories

( 44MB

( 88 MB £34.95 each )

( 200MB £52.95 eaCh )

•
P.O Box 34, Ripley, Surrey, GU23 6YR

All t rademarks are acl.:nuwJedgcd ,IS be longing to t hei r respect ive parent compan ies. E.& O.E.



aus
This biographical CD-ROM is an adaptation of an award
winning comic hook that respectfully tackles the sensitive
subject of the horrors and atrocities of the Holocaust.

1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The panel at bottom lelt shows off Spillgelman's use
of symbolism 10 add extra laytf$ ot muning.

riflc ambitions by using propaganda 10

achieve thiS end during the Occupation.
The Mac screen is not the ideal place to

read thiS work. It's the wrong shape and
can' t match the detail of a printed page.
The program copes with these unavofd
able facts as well as possible. You can
zoom in 10 view some of the panels in
close-up, using the mouse to move up

if you scralCh the surface of Maus. The in
troduction also gives you some pointers
as to how to use the program and some of
the thought that went intO designing each
page. To appredate the subtleties of page
design and symbolism employed in
comics at this level of skill. you have to
learn to imerpret the meaning of images
as well as words.

The bulk of the CD-ROM is devoted to
the 271 pages of the tale. The Nazi occu
patiOn of Poland has effects, both darkly
subt le and terrifyingly dramatic, as it
lightens its grip on the country'S people.
Finally Vladek is taken 10 Auschwitz, the

concentration camp with the infa
mous slogan 'Work makes you

free' mocking those who are
unlud<y eno ugh 10 enter us
gates_ But ultimately - and
self-evidently - vladek is freed.

Spiegelman has elected to
represent differenl ethnic groups

as animals: the Jewish people are
drawn as mice, while other Poles are

pigs and the Nazis are cars. The device
forces you to view characters not as indi
viduals, but as pan of a mass. It's a re
minder that the Nazis achieved their hor-

Have a look
at the rolling

demo ot Maus on
this month'S

CO-ROM

M
aus, possibly
the mOSt ac
claimed comiC
of the past ten

years, relates the events of
the Holocaust through the
eyes of a man called
Vladek Spiegelman. His
son Art happens 10 tJ"o, an
experimental artist who's
done a greal deal 01 comics
work , As well as reproduc
ing all the pages of the
book ilself, The Camp/m
Maus shows the processes
of research and de-

sign that went into creating the
Story. It also touches on the re
lationship between father and
son along the way.

The imroduetion takes you
through the creation of a single
page - how Vladek's reminis
cences are convened tmo pic
tures, and how those pictures are
arranged on the page to add extra mean
ing _ It reveals the deeply personal nature
of An Spiegelman's research and reminds
you of Ihe real life experiences you 'll find

With TM CcmplereM.t~5,

you can compare
Sp~elman 's sketctw.> to
their finished equivalents,

You've read the comic, you've seen the movie,
and hey, you've probably even worn the 'I-shlrt.
Here's yonr chalice to explore this fantastic
tale, in all Its grinning glory, on CD-ROM.

MASK RETURNS
A new Maskcomic~
series is starting SOOI1 
check wahy{lur local
spee~list comic shop for
~etai ls.

S
ranlev's just another ordinary
schmuck trying to get by. He gets
frustrated by life somelimes,
bobbing helplessly along in the

wake of fate. If only he could strike
back ... This is the story of how Stanley
gets his chance.

You may have seen the film version of
Thr Mask last year, but mtght not have
been a ware it was based on a comic series

published by Dark Horse. This CD-ROM
CUIS up the pages of the comic and puts
them onto the screen, adding the voices
of actors, loud sound effects and music.
Some key moments have visual effects
added to them, and there's even some
very limited animation.

Thr MlUk is made to be watched like a
video. In the story, Stanley buys a mys
terious mask for his girlfriend Katherine.
The mask takes over their lives in dif
ferent ways, but the most dramatic effect
is on stanrev, Slipping the mask on, he
becomes possessed by a demonic force of
violence, and exacts revenge on eveyone
who'd made his life a misery.

Kellaway is the cop who's assigned the
task of tracking down this mysterious fig
ure, and he eventually has to cope with
the lure of the mas k himself. Determined

to seek justice, he has to choose between
staying true 10 the laws he's always fol
lowed or becoming a law un to himself.
Wh ich path does he choose? And what

The Mask takes over- lrea atlistl The icons take yoo
though the story and controllhe sound.

56 M ACFORM AT .I••U E 23. APRIL 1995



The fJlefQino oI lae1 and
lictio" - like the comic
panels and this Auschwitz
prll-Ol\ef'SdraWing - ~

what makes the CD-ROM
socompellill\l ,

57

The Issue tmm Which the animauoo Is ~rived Is reproduced reasonably well , but
unlortunately ifs jusl a little bit too small 10 be able 10 read the text comlortably.

MISTER X . •

A d ifferent app roach 10 com ics on
CD -R O M ca n be seen in the M ister X
Preview. l1's based on the comic p ublished
intermiuently by t iny Canad ian firm
Vortex. M lsler X (the oo mic) is a cons ts
renuv stylish tale of love and architec
ture In the fut uristic Rad iant City. This
vers ion is a small excerpt from a pro
jected CD-RO M, which is u nlik ely
now ever to appear. As s uch, it's
p robably of inte rest to cormcs junki~
only. bur u uses an enti rel y differ ent
m ethod of ad apt ing the com ics 10 the
M ac screen.

Here, the entire issue is tu rned
int o an an imated film by taking the
comic's original d raw ings and us ing
the M ac to add sim ple m ovem en ts to
them in real lim e - in other w ords
the M ac is draW ing the an imat ion as
you w atch , not ju st d isp lay ing a
video. Aga in, actors speak the w ords,
b UI the w ords don't appear on-screen
as Ihe y d o in The Mask.

M isltr X is p rel1y crude, but in a
worthwh ile attemp t at using the M ac to en hance the comic,
rather than sim p ly rep roducing it in an inferior format . The
finished anide w ou ld have contained m ore an imated la les, a
page -by-page reproduction of the ent ire p u blished series and
rep rinted m agazine articles on the titl e. We haven't gi ven MIs
ler X a rating because there' s rea lly so HUle 10 It, b ut It's avai l
ab le for £ 17.57 (p lus £4 p&p ) through the d istributor KimTec,
whom you can call on 0 1202 888873.

MACI'OK\ U.'!' RATI;,\ (; Em

Price: £24.99. Out: now.
Requ ires: any 256--co10llr Mac , 4Mbot RAM.
System 1 or late,. a 13-inch monitorand any
CO-ROMdrive.
Fo' more details contact Activisioo 00 0181 142
~OO.

Price: £51.70. Out: now.
Requires: Mac lid or tetter. 8Mb 01 RAM,
S~lem 7 or later. a 13-ineh colour monno, and
a CO-RO Mdrive (doub~'speed recommended) ,
For more details contact Sofl1 ine 00 0181 401
1234,

I\IA C.·ORMAT RATl i\ (; EiJI

Spinning logo an imations and playfu l
sound effects would seem out of place.
Indeed, the re's only one bUTSt of mu~ic, a
spirited. gram ophone- scratched tOOt of
jazz as the program begins . The rest of
The Camp/tit Mall S Is as respect fully still as
the comic - the one thing that breaks the
silenet' is Vladek 's voice. KtClU WlllluJ,

,....

Kaltlertne nes 10 cope wnlt her
boy! rieJld '~ MW loo'" but he ca"'1 be

rest ra ined for long ...

III ACFORIOA T • I S S U II 23. APRI L 1 9 9 5

"Id down the page. Despite this ha ndi 
rap. the eruct..l reason why this part icular
romk on CD· ROM works so effectively is
IlII' wealth of support material. The CD·
ROM is also rather memory hungry. but
the weallh of information surely OU(
wdghs this detect .

While the publishers could have 001
I«1l'd the comic and all the sketches.
!,ootos and inte rviews imn a giant, sump
reous JIiIpcrback , the CD· ROM fo nnat
giws you a freedom that a coffee table
book couldn't match . You can read the
('tIlire story without diversion. or you can
pause when YOll choose to view prelimi
~ry sketches or discover the research
material that guided Spiegclman's hand
on a given page. You can ta ke in excerpts
from interviews or video footage shot by
tile artist while you look at the page that
rhese slices of real life inspired. Fact an d
Iktion exlst side by side. and feed each
other in ways they never cou ld in a book.

The Mall S CD-ROM has a understated
kd that fits what's being discussed here .

1"''' does Katherine play in
the migration of the mask
from one man 10 the other?

The CD-ROM ve rsion is
rompetent ly done. The art
and lettering are perfect ly
legible. and the sound is well
fe«Jrded. The actors even
,dd some wiUy little touches
lrom time to time . But the
e. ercise uhimately seems
I"elly poim less. Why watch
something on CD-ROM
when watching it on video - or buying
tlte comics, in this case - would cost less?
And why listen to the actors w hen all th e
words are on screen in word balloons?

The story adds to the se nsa tion of
wasting time because there's basicall y not
much 10 n. Much of the time is devoted
10 sequences of Home Alone-style vio 
k nee. a repellent combination of free 
llowing gore and slapsuck . You do get a
lot of contem for your money with The
MrUk on CD-ROM. but its value to you is
another matte r. KlCllMlll 1I 11 ~ ,

------------------------- -

The i'trodllCbDn traces lhll development of iI sillllle pall",
..... 'Cl!le c/Ioices mal;le during tts creatoe.
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nat ing material. If it weren 't for the helly
price tag, Comic Book C01ljidmlial would be
a must -have collectible for an y comics
enthusiast, Fifty quid would buy you a
heck of a pile of those pictu re books based
on someone's collection of tum-of- the
centu ry lkanos, usually to be found in the
remainder bins at you r local bargain
bookshop. But I'd go for the r(a/ classics
on this CD every time, i\l~~ S!''ttll_r

The Camic Book ConfidentillCO illCludes classic
stories like th is Jack Kirtly fan£lS1ic fourmasterjliectl,

MACFO H\1J\T Hi\TI'lG Em

Price: 1:51,70, Out: now,
ReQuireS lC11I or tletler, 5Mbcnree RAM ,
5ystem 7 or later. tJ·inch cok>Uf monitor, CD·
RO Mdrive (double-speed reeommenaed) ,
Klr more details contact Sollline on 0161 401
1234,

COMIC BOOK
CONFIDENTIAL

This is not justa video CO - a separateintet'liew with
CanfiIJenfia!'s director boasts th is clever jntertace.

onli ential

'60s; some of the most notable under
grou nd artists put in an appearance, in
eluding Robert Crumb, Spain, Victo r
Moscoso and Gilbert Shelton; Art Spiegel
man and Frank Miller discuss their graph
ic nove ls; and the avam-gardc creators of
the '70s a nd '80s are well represe nted
(some might feel over-represented). with
contributions from Charles Bums, Jaime
Hernandez, Harvey Pekar and others.

As the film's director, Ron Mann, ex
plains in a separa te int erview on the CD
ROM, the film isn 't intended as a defini
tive hiStory; it's more a seq uence of 'snap
shots' of moments of history, as told by
the participants the mselves, This means it

doesn 't really fill in the gaps; you
don't learn much about the

wider consequences of the im
position of the Comics Code
in the ' 50s, or even get much
sense of the range of the
work of sem inal fi gures like

Kirby and Crumb relative to,
say, Sue COl' (who?) .
The film doesn't elaim to be

comprehensive either: the only mention
of Mickey Mouse, for instance, is in con
nection with an u nderground parody of
him, It's also entirely US-cent ric: there's
only passing me ntion of Japanese manga,
and the UK doesn't get a look-in (1(1 ala" (
a TV2 I, ikSI Brilish comic (lItr, 1 recke" , A" d
/ srill wish / had a U I af '(m - a"1O" ( 90( a m
for sal(? - Ed}.

With in these limita tions, though, the
film is a gem. The only real problem is
that the QuickTime resolution isn 't qui te
good e nough to make out the detail in
some of the an displayed, not 10 mention
many of the word balloons. You ca n in 
crease the window size. but you only get
a bigger mess of plxels.

To compensate for this, the CD-ROM
does include an exce llent 'Comics Collec
tion' - a superbly-dlgtdsed sltdeshow of
comics, most of them complete stories,
to talling some 120 pages. There 's also an
ex emplary indexing system that enables
you to go straight to the film interview
with a part icular artiSt, to tha t artist 's
reading, to the complementary comic in
the 'Comics Collection ', or 10 a short tex t
biography complete with a chronology of
the artist's published works.

Apart from the regrettable graininess
of the QuickTime movie , the package is
well put together and packed with reset-

There'S a
rolling demo 01

Comic Book
Confidential on

the CO-ROM

F
Ilm-makers gel int erview ed on
televis ion by Barry No rman or
p rofiled on the South Bank Show,
but w here can you fi nd out

more abou t comics creators? w e ll, you
could do a lot w orse than Voyagers
Comic Book QmJidential.

The basis of this CD·
RO M is a QuickTime
version 01 the 1988 film
01 the same name - a
so-mrnure [our of the
history of American
comic books. centring
on interviews with some
01 the significant ere
alors lrom the five
decades between
Famous Funnies
and the pres

ent da y. Man y of them even
read from the ir wo rks. There
are also some fabulous clips of
19S0s ant i-comics propaganda
films, as we ll as footage of the re'

suiting Congressional
hearings into comics,

LoIS of the important
names are here. Jack
Kirby and Will ntsner
tal k about the '40s; Bill
Gatnes. Al Feldstein and
Ha rvey Kurtzman give
you an entertaining in
sight into the no torious
EC comics of the '50s,
with Gaines ha ving
plenty to say about the

anti -comics scare and itS results; Stan l ee
enthuses about the Marvel boom of the

omic Book

Archive film01F'edric Wertham testifying to Cong ress !
Comics pagesl Jaime Hemandez not only n~ad i ng trom

-.C~""';;;;""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~=''''''~=~'':''''''''''''==j his works but recreating mem lor you ! This CD has ~ alii

RCrumb alld VICtor Moscoso
reminisce about the ~ay
of underground comics,

FrankMiller. 'I hl)pe Daft
Knight is silly and frightening
at ine same time.,:

'\
Jack K1rby, Stan Lee, Frank Miller and Co take you on a

Ouickllme t our through 50 years of Amer ican-comic history.
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UPDATES
HumanCom puting offers
periodic updates10 help you
keep up wnh new releases.
SO you will nevtr be in
dangerof losing touch with
the comics world. LlICky you.

1I asealch turns up 5eYe r1l1
matehe$. you can select one
10 view. Cilth is, you have to
search again IOf the others.. .

'DesCfiphon' screens give
brief introductions to any 01
the 2,000 titles covered in
CfJmic8.l~. with hypertexl
linl:s to other relevant titles.

-_.__.._---
--------~--_ ..--..~._-

Captain America

-:,"

- -- -

IDlI I

......,
,.-",

Yoo can seare/lIXlI only lor
titles but 10rcharacters' first
alll*1rallCti, oIig ins, deaths
- a1ffi(l$t anything . (e;lIIy.

The Uncanny X-Men

•
omlC ase

significant issues: even the Prices screen
lacks years 01 publication, details of artists
and writers, ere - the kind of data that it

would need to stand up -========2~
as a reference resource. ;:
But the collector'S sys
tem is exemplary - a
doddle to use, powerful.
and breathta kingly
comprehensive. When 1
were a lad, I'd have sac
rificed any number of
snow -fights for th is. No
Mac-own ing comics col
lector should be without
it. i\I,1t\ SllM.Il.:IlSllV

• Price: Encyclopedia CD $69; Comic
Base CD·ROM (collectors system) $149,
or $89 as a n upgrade from the Encyclo
pedia; Personal Edi tion $89. Out: now.
• Requires : Mac Classic " or beuer:
System 6.0.7 or h igher; 205Mb of free
RAM (4Mb recommended with System
7); CD -ROM drive for CD versions .
• For more d etails contact Human
Computing on 001 4087749016.

• e •

the individual issues of that title. with
brief notes on points of interest (such as
the appearances and origins we've men
tioned ). Highlight a particular issue and
you get a graph of how it's changed in
value over the last lour years. so you
know how smug to feel if you possess it
or how much mo re despondent if you
couldn't afford it in the first place.

But that's not all. ComicBase is tmeut
gently interactive. with hypertex r links.
enabling you (0 jump to other relevant
tit les instantly, and
a very useful Find
function, ma king
it easy to find all
those appearances
and origins as well
as titles (and it
covers over 2,000
of those ). The only
drawback is that
with so much data
to search, the Find
process can be
time-consuming. If
it turns up several matches and you
choose to cl ick on the main screen rather
than just move the Find window out of
the way, you have to re-do the ent ire
search to find the other ma tches again .

ComicBau comes in three form s:
the Encyclopedia of Comics on

CD-ROM, a lull 'collectors sys
tern' on CD and a 'Personal
Edition ' of the collector's svs
tern (the same functions but
only 300 titles) on floppy disks.

Both collector's systems are
everything a database manage-

rnem system ought to be. and then
some. You can modify the Comicbase issue
lists to catalogue your collection: add
issues and update their condition as you
buy, sell or swap; generate and print
want lists, or price lists and even labels
for every copy you wa nt to sell. You can
view statistics like how many comics you
own. the cost and value of the whole col
lection. your potential profit il you sold
them (don't let you r spouse see that) and
more. You can even set the program to
run a shdeshow of your collection, to en
tice buyers at shows and marts .

Frankly. J"d give the Encyclopedia a
miss and go lor one 01 the collector's sys
tems. Apart from the handy cross-refer
enctng and search functions. the Encyclo
pedi a is lightweight by comparison with
printed sources: each description is just
one page of fannish overview: the covers
used for illustration aren't always very

All the information a comics fanatic has ever dr eamed of , In

one easy-to-use, breathtakingly comprehensive database.

There'San
intelacti~e demo
01 ComicBaseon

this month'S
CO-ROM
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W
hen I were a lad growing up
in ~ u bll rban Sydney, we' d
have laughed at anyone wh o
said 'When [ we re a lad', But

W(' didn't know an y bener. We were
pLl in ignorant 01 the wider world, you
!l:<' - we knew nothing 01 how people
lillked in the North of England, or what
mow ren like. or how many issu es there
had been of The Mi9hty Thor.

Well. I grew up. came to the UK, met
tome real Non heme rs. e xpe rie nced snow
und spllt my trousers in my fi rst snow
fight. but that's another story). and dis
covered thal there were places you could
look up ThaT and The X-Mm and most 01
my childhood favourites. For verily (as
Thor was fond of saying) there are now
pknly of comic boo k guides that explain
why n wasn't as simple as find ing the
issue num~r on the cover. They reveal
that Thor tim appeared in issue 83 of
»umty 1"[0 Mysrtry, and that this was the
comics ollicial title until issue 126. They
•lso note that the first appearance of the
(h~ r~Cter Pluto was in issue 127, and that
the origin of the Inhumans was reco unt 
td in issues 146 and 147. Etc etc.

Now, if this is the sort 01 inlormation
you find exciting.. you really shou ld get
O\It more. But if it is, then you probabiy
.lready have a copy of the Overstrttf

Cvmi<: Book PriCl! Guidt or some-
thi ng similar, wh ich is poSitively
burst ing with such details, plus
the minutiae of gueSt appear
.nCM. cross-overs and contin
uro «cries. not to mention the
outrageous prices these things
rh~nge hands lor . So wha t can
.n 'encyclopedia 01 comics' on CD·
ROM orrer you that Overstrttt can't?

At first glance, ComicBase seems pretty
dc memary. It has twO main screens: one
• description of the title selected (usually
complete with a cover illust rat ion ): the
other a price Hstlng, showing the value of

n. c:oIector's sysl!ms enable you 10 modify the raw
lIsIlngs to tlUild up a Cil3logll! of your coIl!lc1ion.

rl litu complete price guide on your Macl Comic·
Il:sf~ even display each issUe's clIange in value ,

---~~~~~~~-~~--------------l
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Another hook successfully makes the leap t o CD· ROM...

MAcFoRMAr dismantles a charming guide to how everyday

object s wor k, and discover s what makes it work so smoothly.

The prll(lram takes t!Ie most
di rm roole possible In
expla< nino the differences
between l)'pes cl sprino ,

Now you know who you have to thank
lor TV - not to mention computers and
CD-ROM. which are also covered.

Tht Way Thi"!/$ Work is pitched at a
level ideal for children. Man y a physics
teacher, struggling to keep a n apathetic
class under control. would kill 10 be this
engaging. and parents will be charmed by
its quiet humour.

This program is the first Mac CD-ROM
from respected book publisher Dorlil\l!
Kmdersley. and it's an impressive debut.

The choice 01 title sums up the
directness tha t goes through the

ent ire program. It'S clear that
the finn design principles de'
scribed by the program have
been applied to this CD-ROM
itself. and the whole thing goes

li ke clockwork,
'there's really only one place

where The Way Thi"!Js Work breaks
down. It may seem ungralefu l to say this
afte r all that 's gone before but. for a lot of
people. £80 is a lot 01 money to have to
payout at once. Programs that have had
this much care and attention put into
them cost time and money to create, so
it's only fair that some son of premium
should be charged - but does Th~ WO]
Thi"9s Work need to be double the typical
cost of other CD-ROMs? KIf.HAKD IIIIL

Check out the
rolling demo of
The Way Things

Work on this
month'S CO

fu lly-muted colour scheme, and the de
sign 11'1'1 continues right the way through
the program, including video an imalions.
Clearly-drawn cut-away diagrams show
exactly how the pans of each device are
put together. explalntngrhetr workings in
precise. simple language.

A woolly mammoth is your playful
guide through the proceedjngs. appcartng
in the corners of a page to direct you
elsewhere. He also stars in the videos that
demonst rate the scientific laws covered
here, like friction and electricity.
The video clips a re priceless - the
screen dims, cinema-style. as
the poor mammoth becomes a
living eXpl'riment. getting
pushed and pulled in all direc
tions for the sake 01 science.

You can look at these ma
chines another wa y: how the tech
nology behind each device has devel 
oped through the years. The History sec
lion displays a time chart that you can
drop in on to see how the laws of physics
discovered in an cient civilisations provid
ed the loundations lor the wizardry we
take for granted today.

The Inventors section introduces you
to the people who discovered these laws,
an d shows how they applied abstract
concepts to create practical applications.

----.,~......... ..........~._..
. _..

":1:_ ......_ ......

I
f you're the sort of
person who takes
household objects
apart just so you can

have a look inside. this
program might be 01 some
lmerest. Not only does it
show you the insides of all
manner of devices and
gadgets. but it also reduces
the risk of you putting
them back together and

finding a couple 01 spare screws ldt over.
The idea 01 TIl' Way Thirl9S Work is to

reveal the secrets behind the magic of
everyday objects - how they work and
what laws of science enable them to
work . From the tiniest electric shaver to
the vastness of a jet turbi ne. most of the
machines you know well arc here. The
CD-ROM. bursting with sound and
movement, adds a great deal more to the
subject than the book version does.

All the pages of information in the pro
gram use a rule of thumb that's so easy to
pick up you shouldn't need the manual:
if it's red, click it. Words. arrows and
pans of the illustrations are highlighted
in red: click on these and you will see an
extra detail. start an animation, or go
elsewhere in the program. The illustra
tions themselves are rende red in a taste-

-----.......,,:z:::
.......- ....._......- -~-.~

------

B EST SELLER
TII~ Way TIIings Wott is
based on tI1e book of the
same name. Wrillen Ily David
Macauly, ~·s sold over
2,500,000 copies worldwKle.

.. ,.., ><.-•..,.
W HEElS•~--•._I .........,J_-=..............._........ -.........._1-_.----_:::_J._

::J.:_'tr,r'

Gangwayl lt you want to know <I

IilIle more about w1leeb. click 01'1
either0' tile two boxes.

6 0

---

That POOl mammolh gets
Suckeletllnto demonstrating all
SO<1S 01 scientilic prindples 
and ifs aD'or you.

D,nerI'm sections are labelled down the
lefI-Ilarld side ot the SClIlefl. SIl )'OU ean
vo eJsewIleIeat any time.

, THE WAY
THINGS WORK

Price : £79.99. Out: now.
Requires: arty 256-«llour Mac , erreast4Mb 01
MM, System 7,a t3-irdl screen arid aCO
ROMdrive
Formore details contact Don ing Kindtrsley tMI
0171 753 3488.

Ft;ATURt;S 190'4 1
The ill ustrations and video clips
blend searnlessfy.

EASt: 0.- USt: 194'4 1
Sosimple that you won't need
the rranuar,

VAI,UE "'OK MONt;" 179'4 1
Alantasfic CO-AOM- il you can
anord it.

I\tACI'ORMAT RATING II1II
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MORE P LANES
I1YOU't\i kee" 10 get hol~ 01
\'Ct mere warplanes on CD
ROM tIIen take a look at
Warplanes, which we
reviewed In MAcFoRw.r 21.

to

OD er

He re we've clicked L"r;;:;;'"~
on lhe linkS lIIItton

to SIlIl wtlat
connections 10

other elemen\$ Ihi$
hemhas.

Price: £49.99. Out: now.
Requ it\is: any colour Mac, 2.2Mb eee RAM.
System 6.0,7 or later. 13·lnch colour mondor,
double·speed CO·ROM ~r~.

For more tlelails contact SofUine on 01 81 401
1234.

MAC.'ORMNI' RATI i\'G~

Price: £39.99. Out: now.
Requ ires: LCII or tetter. 4Mb RAM, System 7.0
or later, 13·inc/l colour monitor, double·speed
CD·ROM driYll.
For more eetaus contact Maxis on 0171 490
2333.

overlaid with war reports and presiden
tial speeches. only reduces the whole af
fair to gung·ho Yankee back-sla pping.

Vet Wild Blur Yo"drr is we ll ' produ~d

multimedia. It's easy to navigate. it
responds quickly to whatever path you
explore, and it combines well-resea rched
detail with high quality video and still
photographs. So if you-re into military
avia tion. then check it out. A~lll' ~ToII.:1I

•
ariD

•
I

ttonsj. it all adds up to a preuv corn
prehen sive overview.

What would othenvise be a standard
poim-and-dtck allair is transformed into
a seamless multimedia mix thanks to am 
bient sounds. which range from engines
powering up to swathes of typically
American synth muzak. But for me, the
inclusion of music from Robert crav. The
Scorpions, and Norman Greenbaum,

The scrapbooll seetIon has snaps 01 tIIlI pilots ane
de1lgnef1. plus tIIlIir own cajl1ions arid voce-ove rs.

l earns meets the Wrlght brothers In this enter taining

chronicle of man's attempt to take to the c1onds.

Warplane spotter heaven: a multimedia Oy-by of the most
famous shiny combat planes of the last five decades.

ery. Eith er way, you can choose to access
a wide range of roptcs. exhib its. staries,
tours, libraries and galleries tha t are on
offer. This hypenext linking between
items is exceuenr.

Vou might start.
for instance, by
grabbing a picture
of Mme Blanchard
hovering over Paris
in a balloon in the
1850s. You could
then choose to ex
plore, for example.
women's contribu
tions to aviation history. or go for the
early an empts to cross the English Chan
nel by balloon an d plane. Choosing the
latter will link you to Louts Blertot. and
you can sit back while a t s-page. full
screen documentary proceeds to play.
This mix of interaetivity with television
sty le passive viewing wo rks very well. In
sho rt. D"ri"9 10 Fly is great as an edu ·
cational utle . "" 1l1'STllIIF.K

TIle tXltlttniS screen Illustrates all the al rcrall on oiler.
IIit wlIaUboll1 UKplanes like the Harrier Jump Jet?

S
ubtitled 'Episode I : 50 years of
Gs and Jet1.5', Wild Blue Yonder Is
a referen~ work realUring 20 of
this century's b est and baddest

,ircraft. It's d ivided into four main sec
lions: Jet Age, Vietnam.. Desert Storm
,nd Tomorrow .

Quiclmme action footage, complete
wiih a votce.over. introduces each plane.
end you're then able to access illustra·
tions, photographs and charts detailing
thl: airoaft"s specifications, performance
,nd cockpit layout. Sin~ all the planes
ut: military ones, there's also material on
thtir weapons systems and deployment.

Thete 's even a Black Box section giv
Ing information on crashes. Along with
tht text screens, supplementary photos,
Interviews with project personnel, and
SO",pbook (which includes a dozen or so
additional stills with handwritten cap-

."C~ORM"T ••• • u . 23 . ApR rL 1 111111

FnIm lilt suollirlO E~lore Spa.ce screen YllU'rtable to
lIl:1lO o:plore !he links wiItl other elements.

D
an"lIg 10 f ly tack les the subject
of aviat ion h istory with gusto:
i l claims to cover every aspect
of flight, from Icarus and h is

war-and-feather w ings, to Th e Red
lIMon. Il uses hundreds of st ills, 4 S
minutes of Qu lckTime clips. and o ver
two h.OUf$ of narration and so und .

Despite all the material on board. Dar·
IJt§ To Fly still gets 011 the groun d easily; it
offers a quick way 01 accessing in forma
tion via its E>;plore Space option. This en 
ables you to browse the entire contents of
Ihe' disc at random. and grab movies and
pictU/<"S as they pass by on screen. You
an then call up them atic links between
items simply by clicking on the loons that
~pkt them.

In the Main menu, you're able to
rn(lOS( whether to embark on a guided
lOUr of the historical lineage of aviation .
01' stt out on your own jou rney of discov-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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20 years of Pop Culture
Forget about the glamour and the glitter of the rich

and famous - this CD·ROM gives you all the grit.
'101"

So hell wure ln downtown Taekyvilll, iust dying 10
expklrl the !Ia;1(lr sit!l of tile r'dl and famous ...

Price: $45 ine p&p. Available tly mail order.
Requires: i colou rMic, 4Mb otRAM. System
7.0 or later, a t3·ineh colour monrlor or larger
and a double·speed CD-ROMdrive.
For more uetans contact Future Publishers (no
rela tio~) 00 OOt 212 4448372.

rouetst would only benefit Irom th iS di$(
if it was available from their local library.
It really is spedaltsed stuff. But would
you want to go there on the strength of
the material on offer here? Well, yes...
but it'd all depend on what kind 01 escon
you had. ,\.~1l1 ' ~ToItII

Q&A trivia quizzes and the original text 01
the main cover story.

It"s the Dive rsions section whe re th ing!
~gin to hot up a little. You'U lind:

the 'Di-O-Rama'. 'Best and
Worst Dressed' . 'Shop Talk'.
'Legends'. 'Face to Face' and
'Star Map' sub-sections. I
headed straight to the m-o

Rama to check out the real
squidge factor of that tape and

then had a quick browse through
the dirt on Charles and Dlana.

But the morphing sequences in 'Fact
to Face' arc worth a look too . You can ste

tourist guide: Pea rl of the East covers
Lebanon's economy. administration. and
tragedies. as well as its history. culture.
resorts. and heritage. You're also supplied
with in fo on currency, and anecdotes of
where to go and what to see - all packed
up in one easy-to-use lillle excursion on
a Mac near you . So ifs a pity that there's
no beginner's guide to the language. and
that much of the material is confined to
stills and graphic animat ions.

However, there are a few dozen Quick
Time movies (of inconsistent quality)
and. best of all. plenty 01 soundt racks of
Bazookis and flutes, providing some
much needed atmosphere. In Iacr, it is
the mus ical aspects tha t are treated the
best of all - with Sections on dillerem
musical msuumenrs and lengthy samples
olthem being played.

rd imagine tha t the usua l everyday

Pearlof rile East contains most of what
you 'd expecthem a tou rist CD·ROM00
the Lebanon - eacn ctmese categories

provioos an o_erview of its respect;"e
sublect, accompanied by stills, videos

3Ild lots 01ureat music.

'Squidgy' tape. You're even offered such
delights as morphs of Liz 'raytor-s waist 
line as she progressed from Burlon to
Fonensky. l ike it or nOt, you can',
fail to be impressed by us sheer
tackiness - and during you r ex
ploration of this disc. you come
up w ith quill' a few juicy titbits .

Ptoplt is divided into three
main sect ions: Covers, Diver·
Sions and Search. Covers i~ pretty
straightforward - just full screen
shots of the highlights from 20 years. 11
can ~ quickly passed over, on ce you've,
clicked on a couple of icons that call up

P
eople masazine isn't very
well known th is side
of the Po nd, so ters
just say u-s rather w hat

you'd expect from a down-mar
ket American tab loid ve rsion of
Ht llo! But what's on offer here
is n't just sycop hant iC gl impses
of the life-styles of the rich and
famous; we see the flip sid e of
stardom lOO.

There's everything from a
fashion photo gallery 01 the stars
who 'sagged' the most 10 the
actual audio of Oi's notoriOus

W
e ll, it had to hap pen sooner
or later - a CD· ROM p ro
mortng tourism. It 's just
that you'd ne ver have

thought that the Lebanon would be the
obvious p lace to start.

There·s more here Ihan your average

The producUoo is let doWn by
screens Ilke this, which is meant
to C{)Ytf Lebanese nightlife. You

lust ~t a shot ofa casino,with a
video zooming in and (lilt on the

e>:te~or of the building

Tourist information on disc - Wish

You Were Here eat your heart out.

Pearl of the East
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Till hlstOflc3t maps ,r, per
!laPS Ihis 1I1sc's best !ealu" ,
AIIimated ~i$pl.Iys W1lh I'Olct
Ovtr r.a,ralion 4IIscritlt each
r~iOlon 's grOWln

---

Pnce: £29.40. Out now.
ReQ uifl~s : any cocur Mac, 5Mb of tree AAM,
System 7,0 or later, a 13-inch eolour mcnncr.
and a double'speed CO-ROM driw,
f or mere details o:ontae1 Sotll irle on 01 81
401 1234.

1\Ii\C. 'UH\ I>\T HJ\TI M: ID

SOURCES OF
, " FAITH

a shame.
beca use as
an edu
cational re
sou rce, Sources Of flaith does have un
doubted wonh. The approach used is In
troductory, pitched at the early secondary
school age rather than terna ry level. But
if you do have an interest in religious his
tory. this CD-ROM could prove ro be
quite usefu l. i\.\1II STow ~t/

PricIl: £57.60. Out: now.
Requires: a coIout MilC , 4Mb of hee AAM,
System 7.1 .2 0 ' later, a 13-inch colour monitor
and a double-speed CO-ROM~ riYe.

fill more dt\ails contact KlmTec on 01202
S88873.

Here you can choose the most biza rlll search crrteria
!tom the hUndteds o! ~rmutalions on ollet , It lllally
does rtpr,sen11he ultima1' In slem,
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pornography; sports to show biz, medical
problems to politiCS; and hunks and babes
ID notoriety... You can then see whether
any PMpl~ covers have ever met the disc's
Search criteria. Even in your wildest
dreams you don 't expect some of the
mixes to come up trumps. but then again.
the results can be surprisingl

People is harmless lun. and at this price
it 's worth a look. 11 just depends on how
scu rrilous a sense of humour you have.
People is not flashy, and it's not sophisti
cated, but it has a definite squidgy quality
that the dry world of CD-ROM could do
with a little more of. '\\111' STlIWRW

eigh t sections co ntain ing furt her informa-
tion about each faith. There's a brief

slide ·show introdudng each re
ligion; a genealogy of its devel
opment; a series of annotated
maps with voi~ overs explain·
ing each religion's geographi ·

cal growth; and an overview of
the days 01 religious observance

throughout the year.
There are also sections on the an

and scripts representing cultu ral icono
graphy, plus brief coverage of the funda
menta l precepts unde rlying each faith.
This is topped olf with a look at the be
liefs concerning lile and death. and a
round-up 01 the deities worshipped by
the initia ted.

But although the coverage is wide
rangtng. the re isn 't enough detail on any
of the aspects 01 each individual faith. It' S

Here. Mictl!el Jackscn Is be1rtO morptled from.
young Afro-Gar1bbein Into something barely
recooniuble as human, Shame about rame, eh?

ftOm IlIIlcons l,pldentlllQ llIIretiglons)'Oll can KClU
,Ighl ~,tWtnltO\lk:s Ht!e we'r, lOoking 11 T~sm Click
on I cloud 10 CoI11 up 3 brill! ~escrlpUon oTucn god

lh.ele'San
interactive

demo ot Sources
or faith on
tbe CO-ROM

ourees of Faith

S
OUret s of Faith gives a secu la r
vie w o f the ph ilosop h ical.
cul tural and histor ical
aspects of seven of the

world's major rel igions . It
Illust rates how Animism.
Buddhism. Chris tian ity. Hin 
duism. Islam. Juda ism and
Taoism have sha ped the world
In which we live looay.

Each religion is represented by a
Iymbol, which you can click to reveal

lII.-.e ' O" .."T ' I s s u I!: 2 3 _ APRIL 19 9 11

Fht oft, Oi·O·Rama. Okay, so she may haw graced
_ COYlIfS than any woman lI'Ier, bull wam some
psip.SO 11 just listento that 'Squillgy' tape.

how Michael Jackson has cha nged be
yond recognition between cove rs span
ning 20 years; or see Marilyn Monroe
mo rph into Meryl Streep and then
sharon Stone. YeI'. it's all good fun in a
rather bitchy kind of way.

111<: Star Map section is also good fun.
purponing to show the somewhat tenu 
OUl emotional oonnections between prae
!kall y every Hollywood icon who's ever
grMTd a cover.

But pride of place j ust has to go to the
St'a"h area. Here you're able (0 choose
from a diverse list of nouns and adjec
I[VI'$. oovering everything from royalty to

Get an overview of the seven major religions of the

world with this unbiased and informative CD·ROM.

--------- - - ----------------j
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CheCk out
the eemes at

FreeHand 5.0and
Illustrator 5.5 on

the CO·l'OM

11,I.I STII:ATOII: 5 .5

bring their features out from within the
menu structure and put them on 'mode
less' floating palettes on the desktop. fSlr
/ht 'SUrtl Wtapcn · story in MacroSropt 011

pagt 28 /0 htar Kai KraUSt 'S opinions on rhis
subjt d - Edl While //Iustra,or also suppcru
this simple and powerful way of working.
it does so lar less extensively than Fm·
Hand - and the package's ease 01 use sul
tcrs because of u.

One little thing: I have a 17· inch mono
Itor. and FruHand recognises rhls. It
opens new documents at lull screen and
distributes the palettes accordingly. 1/114·
trator, on the other hand. opens new doe
uments in the top lefl of the screen. posl
tioned for the more common 640 x 480
screen resolution. A small thing. perhaps.
but a significant one, I think.

MACI'ORM "T' I••VE:l3· A~II '" I H I

The new FrtfHalldlnterlace is very easy for you to cooIiQUrtl. Here we see
ttlll Xtras palette displayed IS a Tall SaraOO the Operations palette displaylO
IS a Wide Sal arOlloo the lIIustratiOll.

•

•

One of the things tha t makes the Mac so
use r-friendly is the unfailing way in
which all programs comply with Apple·s
human interface guidelines. What this
means in practice is that whenever you
pid< up a Mac program you know how it
is going to look, and usually where to
find any particular feature.

Usually when a program brea ks these
rules it looks out 01 place, and, well. a bit
cheap and tacky, But Altsys has broken
all the rules to provide FruHand 5.0 with
a completely ne w-look interface. Out
goes the clean white look oflhe tradi tion ·
al Mac front end. and in comes a flash
new 3D-effect interface . And guess what?
It really is very anracove!

But the " ru Hand interface has not
only changed visually, the functionality
has been enhanced too. FrttHand 5.0 fol
low<; the current trend for programs to

Interlace

compared with FrHHalld.
lIIus/ra/ors interlace looks
dated,and offers Iilt~ in the
way oruser eonflQutability.

II/u$tra/or5.5hasnot belIn
updated. nor artl plans lloot to
uPdate ~ In \he \'ery near Mure.
But Adobll must bIl wol'<lnQ ~r~

0Il1llll neJd \'erslon alter seeing
FtellGlId 5,0.

M
uch like the Mac DTP mar
ket, Mac struct ured drawing
is a two horse race. Sure,
th ere are other con tenders,

rank outsiders and no-hopers. But s ince
1988 FreeHand and //Iusrraror have been
way ahead of Ihe field , with one or other
leading b y a nose. A visit to any p rofes
sional d esign studio will reveal one, or
both, of these p rogram s in fu ll t ime use .

Some tans of IIIUstralOr have claimed
that it's more intuitive to use. This may
have been the case in the past. but recent
versions of FruHand have seen it catch up
with //Ius/raror for ease of use. wh ile
adding many useful features. More re 
cently. both programs have begun to offer
advanced lext imponing and lormal1ing
lunctions to appeal to the small scale DTP
user, who would normally requ ire bolh
drawing and page layout packages_ The
idea is for W'iStralor and Frt t Hand to pre
clude the need for a DTP program.

Here we hold the packages up side by
side and compare their featu res.

FrHHlIId S.(J. rIOW

pul>lfshed ll)' Macromedia.
takes a bold step away trom
the Mac interlace gu~'ines

to provide a dramatic rIeW
look. Forturlatll)'.1llII

~tertace Wllrll$ IS WlIl1as n

k>ob.

66

Which one should yon bny? Marcns Dyson takes both the
Industry-standard graphics and Illustration packages through

their paces to see which one comes out tops•.•

f----------------- - - -----
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Creatlllg simple objects In
INusrrator In usy enough.
JUSl did:: and drag. DoUble
clK:kiflg on thl ob\ecllool
cna rlglS from 'draw!rom
centreto '~ raw Irom IlIge'
modt. MoreC(lmp~ objects
are not $0 easily ereatlll,
thovgh ,

ContiniIM on fW/ PJIJI

- - - - - - -
'·o~'. "

Hm:J lAND
.~ ~

.'-''''- ''-- ..--_.'_....-"--"-_.-----~,....- ."""

Fr~H'nd's atl ractivll new In'ormallon boil Is IhII resu ~ 01 a
short but cOlMlluted banle10r eonlrol of lhII product, which
sawAldus lose dlstr1but~ rlghls 10 AItsys, then Macromedia,

-
---

•

Pers~tiv;

,

The IrH I1efOlm 1001 In JII~stlllrori$

lMort1ieally more powe rlultnan FrHHlnd',
rolale 'unction. BUI ~ ~oesn'l wo~ with lellt,

and ~ will USl,l3lly be ~ut to thll same use ,

-
o--- ,-

--" -
-

But while Altsys is an innovalive and cre
alive software engineering company, ifs small;
It does not have the huge tntrastructure re
q u ired to d ist ribu te, market and su ppon a
major International p roduct . So It signed a deal
with Macromedia. which has a huge range of
quallty scnware b ut was lacking a structured
drawing package in its ponfol io .

So now FreeHand bears the Macromedla
name, and enjoys the benefits of being pan of a
la rge , well supponed product range. The fact
that this range consists mainly of multimedia
authoring software may raise a few eyebrows .
But a struct ured drawing package will sit w ell
alongside Macromedla's 3D programs ,

FIH~nd'$ n~ 3D rWlte 1001 makes cruling
peBpectivll effects si mple - some1hlf\(l ttla1 was sadly

lacking In earlier Yfrslons.

-

1l.l,USTN;\TON 5. 5

as the 3D rota te tool wh ich ships with
FreeH(1nd 5.0. This tool can interactively
create perspective effects, as if the setecr
ed object had been rotated in 3D space.

The confusing thing is trying to get a
3D rota ted object 'back' to its original
shape. As soon as the operalion is carried
out. the object becomes a new 20 shape,
and no amount 01 re -an ro tating will
ever restore it. If you've spent much time
work in g in 3D modelling packages, th is
takes you hack a bit at first .

lliustrator's Iree dis ton tool e nables
similar euecrs to be pro<!U/:ed, but c e- .
mands more user skill to get equ ally re
alistic perspective errecrs.

With FIHHlnd. lVln C(lmp~ ob/1et3 can be creatlll simply, The po~on tool Is highly
conligurable, but still works w~h a slmpje clickand drag ,

For years, FreeHand w as pub lished by a com
pany called Aldus. In fact, I still tend to think
of il as AldusFreeHand. IIII1SlralOr has always
been pub lished by Adobe. But In ear ly 1994,
Aldu s and Adobe began negotia t ions that
would result in a 'merger' .

Altsys, the creator of FreeHand, was not
happy that Its p roduct should go to the creator
of the main competition. Altsys appealed to the
Federa l Trade Commiss ion (the American
equivalent of th e Monopolies and Merg,,"
Commiss ion), wh ich decided th at such a merg
er would create a monopoly in the area of h igh
end design ill uStralion software. It ruled that
control of FreeH"nd must reven to AlIsys.

11,1.1STIlATO Il 5 .5

Object creation
IloIh Frt(H~nd and [I/uSlrOtl1r go abou t ob
j«t creation in ostensibly similar wa~.

You select the appropriate 1001 from the
lool-bar and draw th e appropriate object
by point-clicking. For simple objects. such
is dlips~> rectangles and freehand lines.
there is little or no difference bet ween
lOC two packages.

But when more complicated shapes
are drawn. FruHand begins to show tts
SUJ1l'riority. Not only does Macromedia 's
poKkage offer a conllgurable polygon loot
11 also offe~ far grea ter ne"ibility and
ea!K" of use in ilS spiral· and bezier-(Urve
drawi ng features. l/Ius/r{J.lar doesn't exact
ly fall at this paTlicular techni cal fence,
but it does end up losing a fair bit of
gruund 10 FruHand.

Ona polygons have been created. Free
H~nll goes about ma king ch anges to them
in an altogethe r more intuitive ma nner
than Illustrator. Fru Hand has one selec
tion tool to 1/Iustrator's three, bu t su ffers
00 loss of funClional ity due to this 'short
a~ ·. Resizing an objeCl in Fru Hand is a
s hnple matter of click-dragging on a grab
handle; l/Iustrator requ ires you 10 select a
separate tool.

Illustrator's placing of the blend tool in
ihe main tool pa nel is cleve r, but Fru·
Hand 5,0 matches this by placing its blend
leature in the ne w Operations palett e.

Rotating or refleCling objects in Fru
Hand is also easier as the program gives a
dear indication of the ax is of re fl ection or
rotation. l/Iusrrmor doesn't , and as a result
Ihe$!' basic mani pu lations become much
more haphazard affairs.

FruH" nd 's new open architecture
opens Ihe door 10 developers to crea te all
kinds of new objeCl-edit ing tools - such

hu:1I \'\11 5 .0

Object manlpuletlon

--------------- ---~----___1
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SOFTWARE HEAD-To-HEAD

Illustralortraditionally reignee
supreme In the man ipulation of the
outlines 01SUl!C1urell ob;ects, Sut
no longer., .

Both IIluSIr;Wx(fa , left) and FfNffllnd (nur ~) now
ha~ advanced Pi'th operations. They can both apply
transparency effects, arid !hey can ooth combine eumnes
to form new, more compex,shapes. Illustrator has the
edge on steer performarlte inmese areas , 001 Fr~ffllnd

aoain lleli'lers wflat power rt has mere acee-s5ibly,

Patll operations
The ability to manipulate the outlines of
structured objects is one area where //Ius·
trator has reigned supreme for some time.
But version 5 of Freeiiand oilers the same
features as Illustrator in a more user
friendly. accessib le manner .

Both 01 the packages can now corn
bine twO or mo re paths to create a new
shape, or 'punch· one shape o ut 01 an
other. While //Iustrator probably boasts
more power in thiS area . FruHand ·s new

interlace once more renders its lea turrs
more accessible. and thus more useful.

The extremely useful scalpel 1001 in·
troduced in l'rttHond 4 has been im·
proved for this latest version . Before, it
could perform Straight line cuts bet ween
an y two poin ts. but now it enables the
user to make Ireehand cuts of paths. 11114
trator's Scissors tool works in the same
point-and-click fashion that FruHQnd·,
scalpel used to, but sect ions 01 objects rot
with it retain the fill style of Ihe parent
object , FrttHand's open pat hs. however.
lose their fi Us. and at certain times this
can be handy.

1o' 1I Kt:l 1wn 5.0
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user the choice of a stunning array 01
proprietary colour selectors. These $l:lec·
tors include rocotione. rantone. Munscll
Tru Match and Toyo.

Illustrator's colour creation system
works in the same way as FrttHQnd ·s, but
is less powerful and not so lriendly. Frtt·
Hand ·s drag-and·drop support extends to
applying colours to the fills and borders
01 objects at any time, using an intelligent
guess system (wh ich reacts to the post
tion of the mouse poin ter when tht
colour is dropped); in Illustrator. howevtr.
the relevant part of the object (fill or bcr
der) mu st be activated in the 'Paint styk'
window belore the res ult tha t you want
can be obtained.

Both programs offer remarkably simi.
lar methods of creating a rnultlcolou red,
gradua ted fill, but FrttHand'S are not very
robust when effects are applied to the ob
ject that contains the fi ll. On the other
ha nd , freeHand's drag·and -d rop sUppol1
provides interactive upda ting of blend!
and graduated fills, while musrrQ/or',
drag-and-drop does not.

a maner 01 mov
ing the slide
handles until
the com"ct val·
ues are reached:

•• q" the main colour
well changes
interactively as
you do th iS. In
some cases. cre
at ing a colour
merely requ ires
you to click on a
colour wheel.
Once you get
the colour that

you want. all you have to do then is
click-and-drag it to the colour list. 11 is
then available to apply to any element 01
your picture.

The nice. new feature 01 FruHand 5.0 ·s
colour creation process is that once it ap 
pears in the colour list. the prog ram auto
matically names the colour something
logical like 100r Og Ob. Unfortunately. the
RGB des ignation is used to describe
colours even when they are created in
the CMYK model, though this isn't disas
trouS as they are U$l:f editable.

In add itiOn to the user·de fi nable
colour options. FrttHa nd also offers the

,

Creat ing colours in FrttHand 5,0 could
not lJ., simple r. I would have said tha t
a bout Fru Hand 4. but ifs been made sim
pler still. so I wou ld on ly have made my
se lf look Stupid . You can choose to mix in
the CMYK. RGB. HSl, Tin! or App le
colour palettes, Making a colour is simply

Colou, creatlon/eppllcatlon

f ret/Und·s coIoot creation rremees remain Iaroely
unchanged, bill one mce feature is lhal when a

colour is dragged anll dfQllped jmc the coIoor list,
IIle prO\lramautomatically names ~_ Drag·and·d ,op
support from lhe prOllrie1ary colour libraries woukl

be nice, however.

In compa 'isoo ,IHusrrator's
colour creation fratures are
limited. The functions of the
'Cust(lfll CoIO\l( menu and
\tie Paim Styles palelte could
rasily f1av'e been combined
ime one req uester box.

As with ~s Pho/fJSf/o{) prod\ICI, Adobe has accompanied
lJIuSlratorwt1tJ a 'Delu. e' CD ed~Io" .

•_.... ...
.."Q"
D- ,-,.....
D_ _ ·,r_

D----..
D---
D,--,.....

~......_--- ...

p robab ly be the greatest ineemive 10 b uy. es
peciall y as th e faces are a ll q uality iTC fonts.

Unfortunately the CD lacks the powerful and
fr iend ly Oil-l ine documentat ion that was in
cluded on the Pho/fJShop 'Deluxe' CD.

The inclus ion of Ih ls CD may Indicate that
Adobe is aw are that II is p ush ing the inferior
p roduct. or il may JU St sign ify a pol icy to in
clude -ne tuxe- edit ion COs across its entire
p rod uct ran ge , Either way. It is a pow erful in
cennve to purchase its software.

Il is par ticu larly ironle that MacromedIa has
deeled not to includ e a CD wlth Frtt Hand. s ince
it has prev iously used the demo CD to some
effect in its marketing st rategies,

As with its Plroloslrop p rogram (reviewed in
MACFORMAT 22). Ad obe has included a CD ver
s ion of tlluurator in the 00)( a long wi th the flop
py version. This ' Del uxe' CD nOI only gives the
CD user the oppon u n lty to lnstall lllustralor
quickly and w ithout any annoying d isk-sw ap
p ing, b ut it also carr ies a selection of other files.

There is the predictable se lection of demos "f
other Adobe p rod ucts, includ ing P!rotiJS!rop and
Prernitrt. But more im portantly. there is a lso a
huge select ion of support files for Illustrator, a
set of mtoria ls, a set of fore ign language
spe lling dictionaries, new PostScript printer
software. and a huge select ion of typefaces from
the Adobe Type Library. Th is last item will
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~:;~ OrilWi"ll g,aplls must be 0I1l! Ofthe most klathsome tasks a

slructured drawi"ll pacle;age i$
ever put to, IHuslratorhalld les all
the calculation, alld much ot the
drawi"ll. fOf you.
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Till! in·built W<)IOprocessor In F~I/:lIld is a must n Mae,omedia hopes to cracktile
srnall-document page layout market. But lhe fact that the spe ll irIQ checker does oot W<)rk
in conjunction with ~ reeeers il a Illtfe pointless ,

f~Halld·5 rIeW

ability to pick up
~oIours Irom an

imported bitmap alld
depos~ tIIem In llll!

cotour list w111be
il1V3ll1ilble to

designers
everywhe re. A lacility
10 sort the coloor list

woold be useful.
though .

11,I,I STIl \TOIl 5.5
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documents in the Acroba t portable Docu
ment Format. which may be of interest to
users with spedfic needs.
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of graph yo u failed 10 learn about in 0
level maths are included lOO.

Sadly. although the graphing function
enables you 10 create impressive-looking
graphs with custom designed 'bars'. this
feature is unnecessarily complicated to
use. Produdng anything beyond a sim ple
graph ta kes real tenadty.

FreeHand lacks anything to compare
wit h th is fea ture, wh ich makes this
rather a one sided comparison. but the
modular structure of Fn eHand 5.0 means
that Macromedia or any third party can
produce this function as a n Xtra at a later
date . (If anyone from Macromedia is
reading this, that's a him . Just don 't
make it 100 much later, guys! )

Illus/rator has
some nice

lYpoora phio;
functions. The

aollllY to place type
Inside a path is

very useful.

a 'text editor .
which is sup
posed 10 assist
in the emry
and editing of
large quanti
ties of text by avoiding the redraw penal
ties that wou ld be incurred if the text was
edited in a drawi ng document . But since
the spelling checke r does not work in the
text editor window, the effectiveness of
this featu re is severely impaire d.

files. a nd it can also export ASCII and
RTF text 100.

w hat this means is rhat if you ha ve to
supply images to a third party. then if
you-re using FruHand you can be sure
that you can wrile in a format Ihey can
read. Wilh /l/uSlra/IJr, it·s oflen going to
be a gamble . But !/IUSlraror can create

11,1,1STIl \TOIl 5 .5
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feature from the xrras palette enables
you to choose a colour from a placed
bttmap or TIFF JUSt as if you were using
the eye-dropver in a pa int package . The
colour can then be dragged and dropped
to the mixer colour we ll , or directly int o
the colour liR This makes colour match
ing logos to a picture a doodle. ]( really is
a superb feature and will be very much
appredated by deslgners everywhere.

File formats

Numeric functions

Roth FnrHand and /l/uSIr<II1Jr fall ba dly at
lhis hurdle. If both packages seriously ex
pect to be used as page layout tools. they
,",ve 10 re-think completely the way in
which they handle large amounts of text .
Both programs are exce llent at ha ndling
sma ll amounts of type - basically any
th ing you wo uld want to sit and type di
rectly into the program. But where larger
,mounts of text are concerned, neit her
poackage has the required text formatting
features 10 be taken seriously.

When it came to imponing a text t ile.
Fm Hand did so fau ltlessly, but l//us/ra/or
nashed up: 'Please check tha t the Claris
XTND system is installed properly'. Bu t
given thal I had just performed a ·full' in
stallatic n of llIustra/or 5.5 and all my
OIher applications ~ re impaning text COr
rect ly. l"d realty ralher not have to .

Roth packages now span effect ive
spe-lIing checkers, and FneHand even has

FrttHand can open lIlus/ra/or ti les: tttuura
",r rannot open FrttHand files. That is the
simple message conveyed by this compar
ison. And FneHand doesn't stop the re: it
can also save in tttunrator formal. plus ln
generic. Mac and PC EPS files a nd PICT

Bltmap Import features

TypographIc functions

NumeriC functions mighl sound like a
mange category to have in a drawing
package review. but one of the more fre
quent applications to which th ese pack
ag<'S are put is the crea tion of graphs.
While FrreHand users will have 10 rely
purely on the package's general ease of
use 10 make this odiou s task more simple,
lIluSlra/or 's users can smile smug ly as the
prOllram takes care of it all automatica lly.

Once the graph tool is selected. you
just drag an area to define the graph size,
and hey prestol A simple bar graph is
gc-n erated in next to no time. Pie chans.
line graphs. and just about any ot her sort

flIA C FO RM A T ' I SS U E 23. A PR'L 1 9 9 5

Importing btrmaps into drawing packages
is a memory intensive action, especially
when it comes to printing them out.
There are limes. however, when it is un
~ vt)idable . When those occasions occur,
f rn Hand will enable you to import PICT.
TI f Fand EPS bilmaps .

Illustrator's ability to Import bttmaps
isn't bad, but it suffers in compa rison
with FrttHand's: it can only handle TIFFs.

/'. new featu re of F, n:Hand 5.0, and
U!lc I have been waiting for for years. is
the eye-dropper tool. This new drop- in
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drummed my fingers once.
Both programs are accelera ted ror

Power Macintosh _ FruHand noticeably
more so than l/IusrralOrl

xtres. but the market will
surely fi ll wit h more in the
coming months. Tools Ilkt
the fish-eye lens, 3D rOtate,

eye·dropper and smudge an:
just the beginning.

l/Iusfrator boasts a similar open ar
chitectu re with its Plug-in features, bUI
these aren' t as powerful or as nexible .

WIN
Acopy et

Illustrator 5.5 
see page 138

tOT details

screen redraws down to the appiication
of blends and fills, ha ppen a good deal
quicker - not j u~t quicker than its own
ea rlier versions but also quicker than the
current version of l/IuSlralor.

FrteHand is quoted as being between
five and 15 times qu icker than l/Iuslrator,
and having used the programs, this
sounds very plausible. I don 't th ink I

QuarkXPrtSj XTensions. The for
mat of these Xtras is being made
available by Macromedia so that
third parry companies can devel-
op th em. This means that any
nich e market requirement of Fru·
Hand can easily be addressed., wh ich
should give the product a wider appeal
and longer lifespan.

FrttHand 5,0'5 open architectu re and
xtres men u have really raised the stakes
in terms of additional fea tures. Not only
does the pa ckage come with a selection of

One thing that shines through in every
thi ng FrttHand does is itS shee r speed.
Having used earlier version s of both th e
programs, I ha ve frequently been exas
pera ted by their letha rgic speeds. IIlus
trator remai ns annoyingly slow at times,
but most actions in FruHand. from fu ll

An y progra m can stand or fall by how
well it responds to changes In cu stomer
demand. The fact that FruHand has not
just 'adapted a nd survived ' but actually
gained ground on tituurator is a good ex
am ple of thts . So perhaps the most im 
portant aspect of FruHand 5.0 Is its new,
open arch itect ure design. What thi~

means is that little sub-programs called
xrres can be added to FruHand in the
same way as Pholoshop Plug -ins or

Addltlonalleatures

Speed

SOFTWARE HEAD-Ta-HEAD

READER' S TIP
11 you go into the About box
in f rselUnd 5,OaOO loptlonl
clickon the icon inthe leII
hand corner, a coloured line
shoots out trom the icon and
rellounds otl the Inside edges
at the Aboul l1ox, The mora
you click, 1IIe more lines
shoot out, all In ditlerent
colou rs and directions.

Edward Call In, Dublin

System requirements
A complete installat ion of Illustrator takes
JUSt over 13Mb of ha rd disk space. and
FreeHand uses a megabyte less. Both real
ly requi re a 68030 processor (LCII) or
better. running system 6.0.7 or above,

with system 7 being recommended. lIIus
trator requi res a minimum of 3.1 (I) Mb
or RAM, with 5 being the advised mini
mum . FruHand is a little more demand
ing. requiring at least 5Mb of RAM.

Nei ther program is very demanding by
today's stan dards - especially compared

with image manipulatiOn programs t ne
XRes (reviewed on page 72).

11.1,1STN,\TOK 5.5

Price: £564.00.
Requires: l CII or better, System6,0.7 or later
(System7 r!C'd), 3.1Mb 01 RAM(5Mb
r!Comrnerlded), 13Mb at hard diskspace,
for more details contact Adobe on 0181
5471900.

I~ASE Of' USt; 169%I
Three selection tools, no simple
drag-to-resile function - fine if you're an
e~perienced desfljner, but If you 're a
beginner. forget it.

F M TUR to: S IS9%1
lIIusrrator was already areao on
features, alld is stilllmpreSSNe ~ any
standard, but freeHiJnd has doneso much to
catch up, the lead has now gone,

I\It\Ct'OKMAT RATI NG

DOCUM E ~TATI O"

Two booklets, which are both
lutorial based, plus an extremely usetul
Quick reference card. But why no on·line
documents?

freeHand has lett Illustrator
behind, but if's still a very powerful prog ram,
and the CO is a big incentive to tne potential
purchaser,

i\1ACt'OWMAT RATI'\G Em

V,\ I,Ut: . 'O N Mm" l'"
The power just keeps on
increasing, but the price stays (more or less)
thesame. Fr~nd 4 was too expensive, but
freeHiJnd 5.0isn'\.

D OCU\I ENTATI O"
On-line documentation is
provided. It's not as good as Pbotoslrop's,
bUlthe handy keyw<lrd search ma kes lindiOO
what you're alter a piece 0' cake.

EASto: Of US.;

F to:,\TLR Y.S 192"-1
f reeHand5.0offers 'ar more
'eatures than previous versions wrth lhe
additions 01Xtras, the new path 'ullct ion~,

mum-cccurgradients ..

Price: £528.75,
Requires: Mac lid or better (accelerated for
PtIWllrMac) , System 6.0.7or liIter (S~tem 7
r!C'd) . 5Mb at RAM, t2Mb hard disk space.
For moll! details contact computers Unlim~ed

on 018t 200 8282.

FrfJfJHiJnd's rleW inte rface has
really raised the level of expectati(l(l . No
draw100 program has ever eeee this simple
to use.

AI rhts stage, FmHand would seem
10 have the up per hand on /IIuSfralOr
In the majori ty of areas. While the
p rograms have lin k to separate them
in terms of th e images that can be
created with th em. the FreeHand In-

terface Is much more att racti ve,
and offers a good degree more
funct ional ity than 1lIl/Slralar 'S_

Gelling used to a new p ro
gram is expen sive in terms of

t ime, parl icularl y for profess ional
users, So o wners of ear lier versions
of either program are unlikely to be
swayed to convert b y these latest re-
vi sions. BUl In the vilal fight for n ew
users, while Macromedia has the far
superio r program, Ad obe has a very
ent icing package.

When the programs p lace such
s im ilar results w ilh ln the reach of the
use r, l/IuSfralOr 'S nice sh in y CD,
packed with high -quali ty fonts,
could easily sway the polent ial pu r
chaser . If Macromedia beefed up ItS
presenlallon, there really wou ld be
no competition , Aller be ing neck and
n« k for some lime In the race to
offer the best struct ured d rawing
program, it looks like FreeHand Is
leading by a length - at least. BUI
don 't JUSt take my word for it: try ou t
the save-disab led demos o n Ih is
month 's CD- ROM and then you can
d ecid e for you rse lf.

THE WINNER
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GRAPHICS SOFTWARE REVIEW

The alternative Photoshop?
It's new, It's fast, It's expensive, er, It's fast... But can XRes

1.0.4 measnre up to the Indnstry standard for Image
manlpnlatlon? Professional designer Marcus Dyson decides ...

THE ONE TO BEAT
The bellChmark that all image
maniputation proorams have
to be tested against is
PIIOUlShop. FQr details 01
what ~ can do, checkour
review In MIlcR!ll"",r 22 ,

S
p«d - rhal's what $tlS X!Us apart. I
don 't often quote the manual
word lor word, espectanv a bit 01
the manual written in 24·point

type on the lront cover. In red inkl But [
couldn't have pu t it any more succinctly
myself X!Us is last . At least it appears last
when you fir<;t use it ..

At fim glance it's dillicult to see why
an yone wou ld want to buy this package .
It costs as much as Photoshop. but comes
in a lar in ferior package. The. design and
materials of th e box are both !;fcond rate .
The manual is not exactly large. but it is
(exactly) poorly designed. While Photo·
shop comes with a CD·ROM full of demos,
on.line documentation and loads of other
goodies. XRts is accompanied by a deed
edly dodgy tutorial video.

Installing XRts is stra ightforward
enough. although it doesn't use the sran
dard Apple inSlaller. Once ins talled It re ·
quires a minuscu le 6Mb of hard drive
space, but its RAM requi rements are
more voredous. with 14Mb being the
minimum. and 20Mb being the preferred
amount. That's a lot 01 RAMI

Anothe r way in which XRts is unusual
is the Iact that the publisher, Fauve sort
ware. has inclu ded a hardware dongle

wilh the program 10 prevent illegal copv
ing. This is fine. but nowhere in the
manual is this device mentioned, and
there are no clues as to how (or whe re)
to install it. It's an ADB (Apple Desktop
Bus) pass-through device. so I plugged it
in between my mouse and my keyboard.

XRS nJCS

The main w ay in which XRes enters from
'standard packages' (as PholOshop is re
peatedly referred to in the tutorial video )
is that rather than calculate and perform
all the painting opera tions immediately. it
stOres them up and perlorms them at a
later juncture determined by you.

This has tWO main advantages , First. it
is ve ry quick to redraw the screen while
in use. Second. since it stores the opera
tions perlormed on a file in a special file
(a n XRS file) wh ich is quite small. an
image can be edited in one location, and
just the modifications can be conveyed to

a new location on a floppy disk.
This would be ideal lor a designe r who

had stock photography on CD-ROM but
wanted to edn it at home . Since the edit
ed or manipulated image cannot be re
saved to the CD, the artist could transfer

the image between his home and wott
machines on the CD, and take the XRS
file with him, so that work done at home
cou ld be rendered to the image at work.

Although the operations are bu ffered
to an XRS file. the program converts all
the files il is working on to another pro
prietary formal , called LRG, or large for·

... ' ,"
Rather than calculate and
perform all the operations

immediately, XRes stores them
up and perfonns them later.. ,

mat. It is this lormat that XRes can display
so quickly. And large is a very apt name
lor these files. The accompan ying video
claims that LRG is a compres~d file for'
mat, and thus will frequently be smaller
than the equivalent TIFF version of tht
file (except with small images). Well it
wasn 't any smaller with the reasonaby
large images tha t I used. Take, for ln
stance, the pictu re 01 the junk in Hong
Kong harbour used on these p.ag~.

Uke many 01 today's prog ra~. XRes res a '/Ieahh 01 I lo.1 tin~

palettes. Un like some other programs toough , tiles! palettes oiler
a comprehensi'le rlfl9l! et adjustment wtlen you first open them,
wlthout lhe nffillor double-elickino or oIher 'modified' use.

72
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Apply in~ i Le'lelsJAuto adjustment to thts t8Mb image took over
40 seconds in Pfwtoshop(Usitl\l l~r Mac 7tOOl66 '/11th
24Mb 01physicalRAt.l doublet! to 4aMb), but In XRes it
happened almost instantaneously

You can roo",into close detail in XRes tmmedlately, You 'd haw
thought that th;s '/Ias excellent, but it's not actually a lot o! use
beca use the i ma~e ;s brought up rn zoomed·out pixel resolution,
$0 you can 't really see much detarl.

MAeI'OR.. " T · IS SU E 2 3. A pRr L 1 '95
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PICTURE QUAL.lTY
PtlIQ raJllS like Phofoshop and
XRes are Mmap ed~ors. This
means you have control over
each individual M (repre
sented asa screen pilcel).~
disadvantaQeis that when an
image is resiled you lose the
Quality. Draw pfO\l rams, like
Illustrator, use beziet editable
lines (lines or curves definMl
bya~justable control points)
and shapes that print to the
hiQhest resolution available ,

7 3

All the popular 'maQe processlnQ effectS that you Qel1rom other
prO\lrams areobtainable In XRes, especially as ~ can use all of
Pt1otoshop 's P1UQ-ins .And you cen delete any object ami undo
any ettect at any limel

XRI!S !I.1s a number 01very impressMl Qrad uated tint functions,
and when you apply these functions to thealpha ellInn!! you can
then use them to create Qraduated opacity, This is ahandy feature
tor bleml ing ceanes 10 create a montage

GRAPHICS SOFTWARE REVIEW

picture as an LRG file and a record of the
cha nges made 10 that file"when you wish
to output the final image thiS has to be
rendered from the infonnation in both
these files. So once I attempted to export
my junk, XRes spent far longer than 40
seconds... It did a lot of hard disk access
ing (applying th e levels/au to command ID

the image) because it had to apply the in·
formation 10 the large data 611' stored on
disk. It then began to save the image - an

was a completely different SIOry,
Photoshop simply chugs away and saves

the picture OUI immediately, the only
delay being the hard disk write speed
(and, in my case, wri ting that pesky pre
view image - I keep meaning to switch
that off). X Rrs has to efleet the changes
made to the image. Because it stores the

What XRes does, it does very
quickly. And to be f rank, it does

just about all the image processing
tasks that Pholoshop does.. .

IlMQes pasied 0010 an XR~ image remainas separate objects 
you can Ihen move, siM and mampulalethese objects without
affectitlQ the backQroond imaQe. This functlOnaitly ismore
commonly assccetec WIth draw pac kaQes ,

SOh e-dges can be interaetlYtly painted onto aseleerion in XRts by
uslnQ the correct selection 01 brus.hes and channels. This feature,
combined with the undoo and moveable olljects. means that the
opportunities tor photo-retouchir>Q are boundless.

But all good things come to an end. and
XRes is no exception. XRrs ' incredible
speed and multi -layered, discrete object
approach is all tOO good to be true. When
the time comes to save out the final ver
sion of your work (or 'export' as X RtS
calls it) then you discove r its defect ...

Let's go back to the junk picture again .
XRes beats the pants off Photoshop when it
comes to adjustin g levels - XRn' screen
update was almost instantaneous, while
Photoshop took over 40 seconds. But sav
ing the optimised picture OUt as a TIFF

Paybaek time!

eflects - including transparency - applied
to them individually.

In addition, XRrs has the full range of
image processing tools. These arc excel
lent because of the speed at which they
red raw to th e screen, and because their
errccts can be undone at almost any time
during the creation of an image. ThiS is
achieved by using the multi-level undo 
the actual number of undo commands is
defined by you and depends on your
Mac' S memory - or by simply deleting
any of the objects and re-importing just
the relevant part of the image.

"'AC~OllMAT' , .... U l: 23' ApIl'L ' !lltll

o pe ned in either XRes or Pholoshop Ihis
was an 18M b image. Yet when it was
Solved in LRG format it was over 24Mb.
And when it was saved as a TIFF from
P!wrothi,lp it was only 18.5Mb. (To dtscov
er how big it was w hen saved out of XRts,
read onf] So having the original file. an
LRG working version, {lnd an XRS file
rtally eats up the hard disk space.

Onc of the most impressive features of
XRtI ts the way it handles multiple image
files. If you ropy and paste. or impon an
image into an X Rts document. il remains
discrete from the reSl of the document.
Uh an object in a structured drawing
program, it can be selected and edited at
any time, umil the image is fl at tened, or
rendered and saved out. The result is sim
iLlr in ettecr to Photoshop 's layers featu re.
but it is much simpler to use. But XRn'
met hod of having the background layer
hiJh!St on the layers list, and having the
layers that are further fonvard lower
down the list, doesn't feel 'right'.

Perhaps an eyen more impressive fea
IU~ of XR!S is the way in which an y one
of Ihe many different objects can have

IWinttImresolution 1$ obtained by ehekmQ the 0 (detail) button
I lI'lI lIottom-leh olthe WindOW, but the whole process is nOI
llOIf;:Ub/y Quicker than in Pt1otoshop. Onceyou are Wllrl"''II wdh
~um detail. mOSI ooerauons will slow down

MulUple Images

An objecfs posilion within the lay!fS h;erarctly is determIned
b7 1lS~ In the Objects palette. Bill because this palette
QNlOl be sealed. movlno objects around is a rill~r slow and
lIbooous process,
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THE POWER OF POSITIVE PLUG-INS

l m~ge process ors ha ve on... program ro measu r...
up 10, Thai progra m is rh... mighty Phoroshop,
which is now ;n v... rsion 3.0. and it defin...s what
any Olh... r Mac image manipu la tion and photo
r"'louching package has to aim for.

On... of th... things that has made Photoshop so
popular is its modular program arcntrecture.
Adobe . th.- publish... r of Ph01OShop. has srructur...d
th... program so that new feaurr..s ca n b..- add..d in
the sha pe of link sub-programs ca ll...d Pl ug- ins.
Th...se programs. wh..n pta ced in rh.. appropria t...
folder. a re load..d into your Mac's memory when
ever Ph% shop is load ...d and rh ... y can b..- acCt'ssed
as 3dditiona l f...alu ,,: s from Wi lh in Ph% shop_

Adobe has also pulkd a masterfu l mark...ting
srrok... by making th ... fill." formal of th...se Plug -ins
publicly kn own. so tha t om... r sotrware hou ses
can writt· Pl ug-ins to use in thd r programs, ThiS
means that withou t Adob..- having to keep identi
fyi ng an d add ressing user needs, Photoshop h ..ps
gett ing ne w featu res. oft... n dt'Signed by sma ll
roml'an il."s wilh a closer perspective on niche
marker requlremcnrs. Hence Pho/oshop can please
all of the peopl... all th... time, and if it doesn't.
someon... can juSt writt' a Plug-In 10 mak... it.

But th ... Oi l' sid... to Ihis coin is that if people

know ho w to ma ke a
Plug-in plug in 10 Photo
shop. then th t'y also
know how 10 make th..ir
own programs ae<:ePI
Plug-ins 100. Which
mea ns tha r an y package

if the developers
choose to make il Plug-in
co mpliant - is abte to
otter many of the fab u
lous niche la nd mass l
ma rke, fearures tha t

hav.. helped to ma ke
Ph%shop so popu lar .

XRn: is just one of the
programs thal has edop
red this Plug-in corn 
pliant policy. w nhour
Phoroshop Plug-ins. XRrs
would Still havt' b..-t' n a
very interesting image
processing package with
a f~ un iqut' Sl"Uing points. How...ver. with Plug
ins. XRn; can do preny mu ch everylh ing Pho/llshop
can do. plus mo re. a nd do it faster loot

KJ,"s f'Dwef roois,s 13' 3r1d 3W¥f 0Ile 01tne
most populat PrIoros/lop th,td -WI1Y P1Ol,1-lIIS
Here rt tuns IIapplly from w,lnlO XRes

VAU lt: I<'UN ~1l" ln'
Given that the street price of
Pf!otoshopts IIatl tlle RRP at XRes. I know
wh ich 000 I'd go for,

00(:1m: :\T,\'I'l O~ 175%1
The manual isn't ccrnprenensfve
enough. The video rs informative but is
obviously qu~e cheaply made .

K\~~: 0 1<' 1 SY. 17 8 %1
An unconvenlional ptO\lram cans
foran uJ!Conventiorlal way 01 working. Not
entirely in t u~ive , especially after using oner
ceoaees. but ~ is learnable.

I·' ''A·I'I IU·:S 16 8 %1
Don', cnnt, don't scan... what cc
you do? All the image ptowssing fUJ!Ctioos
are there, plus multiple un(\os and speed

PriaI: £799. Out now.
ReQuirllS : Mac Quadta (PowerMac recom
mended), 16Mbat RAM. Sysrem 7 0 or uier.
Ftlr more details contact CGS tompuWbild 011
0181 6797307.

Inability to pr int or scan, a nd less-friendly
use r interface mean that it's still a long
way from challenging Pholeshop as In.
image processing all-rounder. J' fII

save out SOrt of jobs. And it is exactly
these bread and butter applications that
XRn: turns OUt to be worst at. particularly
given the current version's ave rsion to
scanning and printing, and its meagre file
format support.

More than anything. XRn: reeks of a
not-quite-finished program released be
fore it should have been. Okay. so there
are often wrinkles that need ironing o ut
of first versions by actual in- the-field end
user testing. And XRn: is ollering an up
grade to future I.x versions free to all
registered users. But who can 11'11 if the
facililies to handle scan ning. priming, or
your lavourite file formar wHl be a job for
the Iree upgrade, version I .x, or version
2, which won 't be a IreI' upgrade?

What XRn: does, it does very quickly.
And to be Irank, it does just about all the
image processing tasks that Photoshop
does, with the added benefit of mulliple
undos. and blistering speed. When
features like scanning and printing are
implemented, and the interface is pol
ished a little more, XR(s will be a serious
contender for photo-retouching and
montage work. For more mundane tasks,
itS method 01 working may never ma ke it
an ideal appllcatton.

For those people who frequent ly work
on huge files on relatively ordinary
machines, and particularly for our hypo
thetical worker who wishes to work on
large images stored on CD-ROM and Ihen
render them at a remote location, X/Us is
a must-buy package. But its relatively
modest selection of file form ats, lack of
text functions (for the present at least),

stored in the LRG and XRS files), free up
some disk space and some RAM.. reboor
XRn: and complete the process. But no. I
was stuck in an endless loop. and my only
option was to reboot my M ac using the
'last resort' bUl10n at the back. PhOloshop
10, XRn: O.

11 the work involved had been more
complex - if more layers had been used.
more alpha channels created. if more re
sizing, warping and colou r changing had
been applied to the image - the final ren
der time may have compared well with
Pholoshop. But I know from my own
experience. and that of my wife, who is
also a professional designer. that the uses
an image processor is most frequently put
to are the stmpl.. scan, colour balance,

More than anything. XRes
reeks ofa not-quite-finished
program released before it

should have been.

18Mb image you'll recall - to my hard
drive. Having 50Mb spare I didn't rorese..
a problem ... Luckily I had saved this re
view. wh ich I was writing alongside XR(sl

What actually happened was that XRrs
put me in an endless loop, telling me that
the swap file was full a nd that the file
could not be wrtnen. Once or twice
wo uld have been enough, leaving me to
..xlt the program (my data being safely

NEXT MONTH
Nut month we tmew
anottlercontender tor
P/l()IOSIWp'S image
processing c,own:
P/l()loRx.
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Whatever your thang,
Futur. lIfulJlc Is the magazine every musician should read.
In the March issue - is CD dead? Can Silicon Audio replace
compact disc as a platform? Rnd out all the insider detail in our
exclusive report, on sale Tuesday, 28th February.
Futur. lIfulJlc at your n....sag.nt's NOW!

Magazine
plus CD

More than an hour of
essential listening,
plus over 20Mb of

software
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This St~ne in~m session is used lor
'fiddle' music;. The AlmOSphere

adds au~ience applause before you
Slar1 jamming alo"ll _

•
Ions

..,'... . " .. , .

W~1Gome to
~mS8ssion,

tile program
that erIables

you tc jam
slo"ll lo songs

wjthout
plal'i"ll a

Wfong notl.

Super Studio Session
Super Studio sasion is essentially an eight
track sequencer. 11 has many similarities
to Jam Sessioll , which are obvious when
you look at the editor , The tWO programs
can also share the same instruments 
there are 168 in Jam Sasioll a nd 90 in
Studio ~ssioll . The pack includes two ver
sions ot rhe program; one plays at 11kHz
and the other at 22kHZ. MOSt modern

you, than because you have a good
memory. We looked at a Similar progr~m.

called Rock Rap 'N" Roll. in MACfO~MAT 12.
U you 're wondering wh ich came first. il
was Jam sasioll. Rock Rap 'N ' Roll is much
more up frOnt, but you can 't redefi ne the
riffs or load your productions into an
other program. such as nns one...

..- -,-,., .." .._..., "" ~"

",,,,,..,,..~ '-''''-'

eso

Th is Is one of sixcolourfUl ani
mated scenes lIIat you can watch
while ~m Sfision plays - a tru~

lIogas joYrney Into psychedeli:l.

W~h Jam Session 10Ucan ed~ any
olthe riffs and clla"lle 1tIe instru

mlnl$ u&ed with a score editor.

c1uding Black Magic Woman. The Devil Went
Down To GeorfJia. Crocodile Rock. La Bamba
and Roxannr. Instead of Sta ring at a blank
screen while struntn' you r stuff you c~n

seleo one of half a dozen scenes th~t play
animated pictures in lime to the music.
CUII'. bu t no multimedia mas terpiece.

So the tunes play and you tap the keys
to add your on 10 the performance. The
fou r rows of keys produce different ef
tecrs. For example. in The Devil Went Down
To GtorfJia the tOP ro w plays a fiddle scale.
the second row plays 'good guy' riffs. the
third row plays 'bad guy' rilfs. and the
bo tto m row plays percussion.

Olher keys increase an d lower the
pitch. or stop the riff dead. Usually when
you press a key th e new riff starts. CUlling
the other one dead. But you can make
each riff play oul. This enables you to cue
up a series of riffs by pressing several keys
in quick succession, You can also sync a
riff to the beginning of the ne xt bar.
which may be bener tor certain pieces.

It's all great fun, you may think. And
it is ~ if, inevitably, a little prediCtable .
But you can customise the program to a
reasona ble degree. For example, you can
Subst itu te one instrument for anothe r,
and you can even edit the riffs.

Ediling takes place on the stave so il
does help if you have a nodding acqu~in 

ranee wtth music nota tion. And [thought
the program was aimed at non -m usi
cians. Oh well. you can't have il all.

If a feeling of dijil vu has descended on

In~m session 1tIe lour rows of Uys on
your Mac's keyi>oard produce dillerent

noIeund riffS.

In search of some easy-to-use music software that doesn't

require MIDI hardware, lan Wangh goes on a Bogas journey

and gets ready to jam along with some top tunes...

Eight-bit resolu l lo n, the standard
Mac sound resotuuon. CD·qualily
sound demands l6-bit resolution.
Legalo , playing smoothly, lelling each
note sound for us full d uration,
Monophon ic: only able to play one
nOle al a time,
Quantisation : analysing a perfor
mance and moving nOlI'S that ~re
slighlly OUl of time back onto the beat,
s reccero: truncating the note lengths
so they are clipped and do not sound
for their full dur~tion .

, , .
J A R G O N BUSTERS

The only w~y 10 make rnustc more easily
than using Jam Session is to put a disc in
your CD pl~yer ! B~sic ~ lly, the progr~m

chums out a tu ne and you jam along by
pressing keys on your Mac's ke yboard.
These play notes in a scale, percuss ion
sounds or. mostJmeresnng of all. !iule
melodic riffs. These are selected and
processed so that you never play out 01
tune. Than my kind of program !

Jam Session comes with 20 songs. in-

Jam Session

------------------------

M
USiC making is taken fairly
serious ly in the UK; mOSt of
the available softw are is d e

, signed for rommitted mus i
cians with MID I equ ipm ent . Vel in the
United Slates, where (he Mac was born,
[hue is JUSt as much int erest in fun
music applicat ions as there is in serious
music software .

Bogas Producnons - no. really, it's a
genuine name - has released two music
programs tha t require neither a MIDI tn
rertace nor any external musk equip
memo All you need is your Mac; the pro
grams have their own sampled Instru 
ment sounds that play through the Mac's
speakers, and your QWERTY keyboard
[\'places the usual black and wh ite one.

The programs are easy 10 use. 100. and
are aimed at users who w ould like 10
ma ke music with the Mac. but who
aren't full- time musicians .

"'''C:I'O....AT · IS SU E 23' A PR IL 1 9 9 5 77
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You can inH rt ~olume changes
ranging from very Quiet (ppp) to
very loud (fff) into t~ score.

can also jam along to them. ThiS bas ically
consists of putting the accompaniment on
tracks one to four and the riffs on tracks
five to eight. But crea ting you r own rifls 
ones that work - is no easy task.

The arrange ments of the so ngs for both
programs is excellent and the qua lity of
the Output is pretty good cons idering it's
only usi ng eight -b it samples ,

The programs are also easy to use. and
Jam session in particular is ideal for the
non-musicians wh o wan t to take an ar
uve part in m usic production - as long as
you realise that m ost of the actions have
been predetermined for you .

SUpu Studio Sm um is a good irnroduc
tory program too. but yo u ceally need i

know ledge of music notation in order 10

use it . It would Suit someone w ith a little
musical know ledge w ho doesn ' t want 10
fork out for a MlDI interface and a symh
The raw beginner may fi nd it hard work.

Neither prog ram approaches the $0

phlsucauon of MlDl-based programs bUI
that is to m iss the point. These programs
enable you to m ake music for a minim um
cost, witho ut investing in external equip
ment - and that will be a very auraceve
proposit\on for m any Ma c users. ,\II'

Price: £37 ,60,
Requires: Mac Plus or better
for more details contact MacLine on 0181 401
un or Bogas P' Od uctions on 0101 415592
5129, fall: 0101 415 592 5196.

Price £8108
Requrres: /he Plus or better.
for more details contact MacLine on 01 81 401
111t or Bogas PrOductions on 0101 415 592
5129, fax: 0101 415 592 5196.
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You can lnse n
tempo and trme
signature
change!; inl0 the
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You can play Studio Session songs in Jam
session (and you can export Jam SfSSrOn
son gs in Studio S fS sion format). If you cre
ate the songs in a parucutar format you

Jam 0 11 11

Odd ly, you can't resize the track w indow
- it automatica ll y expands to the w idth of
your moni tor.

One neat feature is the ability to load
and save phrases (short sections of
music}. There a re over 100 phrases to
start you off. an d you ca n quickly put a
rhythm track together an d add phrases to
create a new tune - or at least a new
Frankensteinian arrangement I

Studio Smicn has many useful options.
It'S able to sw ing a group of notes, effec
tively a swing quanrtse opt ion. You can
transpose notes and alter their dura tion .

You can print out your music as indi 
vidual tracks or as a complete score . You
can also save the composition to disk in
SoundEdi/ fonna t fo r loading intO pro
grams such as H)'P(rOJrd.

Finally. the program has limited sup
port for MIDI. but you need another
Bogas program for thiS : the S/udio Smicn
MIDI U/iUIy (arou nd $ 100 in the US) .
Studic session MIDi Utilily gives you control
over five MID I parameters: pan pos ition
(to place a synthesiser voice at a certain
place in the stereo image ): mod ulation:
note length (to create legaro and staccato
effect); pedal on; and peda l off.

W~h SuperStudio &$$1011 you can insert tempo and time srgnature challllts into the SCOfe and,
as you can see here, you can chanQe t~ key signatures as well.

Su(ltr Studio &ssiOl1'S main edit screen
automatically fills the width of your mon~or ,

and you ha~e quickaccess to the Phrase and
Instrument wi ndows.

I"....~'
I- '-~
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The tunes play and you tap

the keys to add your bit to

the performance. It 's all

greatfun.. .

hand. One of the nice things about tradi 
tiona l MIDI scqueucers is that you ca n
play back a section of a song and tr y vari
ous ides for other unes at the same time.
You can ' t do that wit h Studio Session ,

Emering notes u easy: you simply se
lect the note duration you want and click
it omo the score. Bar lines can be added
aUlom.ltic.lHy and there is an eraser in
case you make an error. To change a note
you Simply click a ne w one in its place .

After entering notes. you can assign
them to any inStrume nt and even change
in struments in the middle of a track.

TOfind and organise music phrases
in SlJper SWdill you ean divide

them into t5 diMe rent eategorO!S.

NE XT MONTH ...
Ovettvrtl New music
p'OlI ramsare rareon theMac
thesedays, but this score
writer from Opoodeoffers
ewryth ing a be\l lnner needs
- and ~n ~ you already
understand music notation ,
Overturecan help organise
the layout and produee a
printed scoreof your work.

Macs will handle the faste r one.
The sequenoer has eighl mon ophonic

tracks. This is reasonable since the Mac
call only play eight samples at once. but
unlonunately you can only see one track
at a time. Th is makes creating an arrange 
ment just a little more difficu lt .

You can also repeal a pan of the score
any number of times. ThiS can ma ke
arrangement even more dilficull unless
you have everything worked out be fore-

78

Studio &SSIM'S floe nmcncn will find all occurrellClls of a specific Instrument,
which can be changed il ;tO\1 wish,

,--- - -
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Colour newspapers are proof that
the price of print technology is
failing. And now there's a range of
affordable colour printers for the
Mac. Jim Chandler puts nve on test.

KEY COLOUR
Four-colour process pri nting
is cnen refe rred to as CMYK,
torcya~. magenta ,yellow
arid 'key' , The black pari 01
\he image was orig inally
regarded as a reference that
theother colours were
'keyed' imc,

80

A
ll new Macs are colour ma
chlnes, so d oesn 't il make
sense (0 have a colour prtnrer
lOO? After all, what 's the point

of p uutng together all those wonderfu l
pictures in Pholoshop or K idPix if they Just
look like rather nasty newspaper cl ip
pings when they're p rin ted ?

We decided 10 test a handful of popular
non-eosrscnpr colour printers. ranging in
price lrom abo ut £270 (0 about £1.000.
They use a variety of technologies 
Inkjet. thermal wa x transfer and dye sub
limation [see 'Picture This' on page 81).
and they show great differences in Quali
ty. Interestingly, it's nor always the case
that the cheapest is the worst. BUI as with
almost anything, you' ll have to pay IOP
end prices lor lop-end quality.

The tests threw up some interesting
points. First, oolour printers are no good 11
you' re in a hurry. All the printers we test
ed took between five and 20 minutes 10
print a colour page. although most tru n
died through black-only pages at quite re
spectable speeds. The number of inks
used was an issue too. In theory. almost
an y colour can be produced by mix ing

three 'process colours' - cyan (a pale
blue), magenta (a pinkish purple) and
yellow. Mixing all of them together i~

equal quantities should give shades of
grey_ a nd eventua lly, black. In practice.
however. it just doesn't work: the inks
are never quite pure shades 01 the process
colours, and mixing them tends to result
in a kind of muddy brownish-green. This
is why prolessional colour printing u~ ~

fou rth colour - black - instead of relyins
on a mix of the others.

This principie holds true lor computet
printers too. All the test machines use
cyan, magenta and yellow. Some have ~

black cartridge or ribbon in addition. 1/
you intend to print much black text. or
many pages mixing text and graphics. it'1
important to know how tha t black is
going to be fonned . Sepia-style blacks are
not always a ttractive...

We ran the same tests on all the print
ers: we used a oouple 01 scanned images
that contained subtle colours like flesh
tones; some pages with blocks 01 colour.
in the style 01 presentation graphics; and
finally a page with both text and graphics.

So how did they all perfonn?

M AC. " ORM A T ' ' S S UII 23' APRIL 11l1l'
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PRINTING PROOF
So much lor the theory, but
what k11ld of results did each
printerachIeVe on IllS!? Take
a loaf;; al the test printouts
reprodue«l on paoe 84 aM
oomparll for yourse ~, ..

81

colour is simply a matter of removing
the black cartridge and replacing it wi th
a three-colour one. Unfonunately, this
means that the printer has to create
black by mixing the other three colours.
The result is a kind 01 olive drab, which,
while it merely makes images look a
little pale. makes black text look slightly
odd. On the whole, though, scanned
images were quite acceplable; they
lacked in darker tones. but solid colour
blocks were reasonable, if slightly pale.

Bubble of
Vapourlsed lnt

INKJET PRINTERS
Inkjet and b ubble)el p rinters work by firing tin y blobs of
Ink onto the paper from a nu mber of tiny tubes that are In
the p rin t head.

In k is laken into the tube from the ink cartridge. TIn y
heating elements around the back of the tube then heat the
rear of the Ink, which even tually boils and vapounses. As
the ink heats up it expands, causin g the u nheated ponlon
of the ink to be fired on to the paper.

t

~-

Ink Noule

Ink Is forced Du i or Nuzzle

VAI,I1E flOK MOM;"
Portability with reasonable
colour.

MAC.'ORMAT KA,T INC ID

DEsKVl/RITER
. >3 1 0

EASt; Ofl LSE
Slighlly fidd ly 10 set up the
sheet feeder.

Price: £269.08 (withouI sheet ~er) , £292.58
(with sheet tHder).
ReQu ires: any Mac with at least 4Mb rn RAM
and 5Mb or rree halddiskspace
rcr more details contact Hew1ell Packarll on
01 344369369.

Ftii\TI1Rt:S
Elegant portable wrthgood
sortware .

ting it to paper. Portable users are not
Iorgouen either. n ewteu Packa rd has
included a bauery management utility.

Upgrading the DeskWriler 310 to

--

• __ Paper

10-- - W81 or Dye Layer

Tbis printer has now been superseded
by the DeskWriter 320. but the two ma
chrnes are very similar. The DeskWriter
310 is a tiny portable Inkjet. printing at
up to 300dpi. It's about as long as a
piece of A4 paper, and fits quite oom
lonably into the average briefcase. It is
supplied with a mains adaptor. but it
also takes battery pa<ks.

Unlike Citizen's Notebook Prin ter 11,
the neskwrner 310 has no built -in
sheet feeder. Instead. an optional sheet
feeder is available. which leans lorward
at a peculiar angle when you've slotted
the printer intO lt. The sheet reeder
turns the liltle portable into a very ac
ceptable desktop machine. The feeder'S
rather fragile in places, though , especial
ly the output tray.

Curiously. lo r a low-end pr inter, the
neskwrner 310 supports AppleTalk net 
working as standard. enabling it to be
easily plugged into and shared on a Mac
network. as well as attached to a Mac's
serial pon as usual. The quality of the
driver software is also very good, giving
options lor different levels of print qual
ity and dillerent colour-matcnlng meth
ods. There's even a preview option that
will enable you to see what you're
about to print before actually commit-

DeskWriter 310

II ..CO'OR....T. tSSUE 23' APRIL ' 9 9 5

Plastic Ribbon, _

D V E SUBLIMATION PRINTERS
Dye sub limation prin ters use pl ast ic rib bons coated in a
thin fil m of coloured dye. The prin t head heats the dye until
I1becomes a gas (sub limates). The gas rondenses on the
paper, and hardens as il cools. forming the image.

Thermal w ax p rimers use a similar techn iq ue, except
they use coloured wax instead of d ye. The wax is only heal 
ed enough to become liquid . The wax is then pus hed
egainstthe paper by the prin t head.

Picture this
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VAI,UE .'OR MONEY
Not cheap for a printerwith
such limited colour abi lities.

EASE OF USE
No problems I~stallino the
pri nter or chanoing ribOOns.

FEATURES
Small,liijht, quiet and easily
portable.

Price: £4tO,08. Artistic colour ribbon (pack 01
two) £11 ,69: presentation OOour ribbon (pack
o! two) £9,39.
Requires: any Mac with at least 4Mb 01 RAM.
~Ol" more details contact Cililen Eu rope on
017S3S3411 1.

I\-IAC.'ORMAT KATING ID

prints of scanned graphics were very
disappointing. with pronounced band·
ing and a particularly muddy, black
dithering errec. I" d hate to totally dts
m.iss the NOtebook Prin ter II just be
cause of this. If you want a portable
printer for text and very occasional
colour work. then it's well worth a look.

stallation was as easy as Mac printers
should be. You just drop the driver tmo
your Extensions Folder, plug in the
printer, and restart you r Mac and select
the printer in the Chooser. We had it up
and running in no time.

The Notebook Printer II is a 360 dpi
thermal fusion printer, and works by
using ribbons, which look a little like
cassette tapes. Three types of ribbon car
tridge are available: the basic black-only
cartridge; a tour-colour 'artist ic colour'
cartridge for general colour use; and a
'p resernatton colour' cartridge that con
tains more black than the artistic colour
cartridge. making it more suitable for
mixed text and graphics. Each cartridge
is two-sided; when the ribbon has
spooled all the way through. the car
tridge can be reversed and used again.
But th e colour cartridges don't last very
long: one bran d-n ew artistic colour car
tridge expired du ring the first teSt printl

The Notebook Printer Il is dearly de
signed mostly for black-and-white work,
with colour reserved for the occasional
graph or chart. Black text printed very
cleanly, an d looked espedally good on
glossy paper; the 'presentation graphics'
test produced some crisp, deep colours,
aithough with some banding; but the

Laprop computer useTS often need to
use a printer without having to return
to their homes or offices. The Citizen
Notebook Prin ter n could be the solu
tion. It 'S small only 297 x 103 x 55rnm,
so you can easily pack it into a briefcase
along with a PowerBook. And tt weighs
only 1.22kg wi th its battery in place. In-

Notebook Printer 11

Colour StyleWriter
COLOUR ROOTS
Apple haw been making
colour printers soee Kltlg
b!ilo~ the Sty\eWmers. T1H!
Imall8Writer dot-malrill
printer. which was released
shortly afWr the first Mac.
could tHI fi lled with a colour
ribbon.

This is the latest in Apple's long line of
stytewnrer bubblejets. A5 with p revious
stytewmers. il appears to use a 360 dpi
Canon bubblejet engine, with both a
three-colour and a black cartridge being
titled at the same lime.

Connecting up the 2400 is a dood le.
You simply connect the printer to your

-,

Mac's printe r or modem port. and plug
it into the mains. You load the printer
drivers using Apple·s Installer program.
The drivers include support for Apple's
new ColorSync colour matching system
and QuickDraw GX, and enable the
printe r to be shared on an ApplcTalk
n etwork if GX is loaded. Notably. the
StylcWriter 2400 was the only machine
we reviewed that came with QuickDraw
GX drivers.

Print quality was variable. The 'pre
sen ta tion graphics' tests worked well,
with slight banding showing the passes
of the print head across the page. The
scanned images were less successful:
even on glossy paper the colours were a
bit dull and washed out. Bright primary
colou rs tended to look slightly muddy,
and the pictures seemed to lack contrast.
On top of this. there was some slight
banding here too.

None of these points really ruin the
printer's appeal. At the end of the day,
the results were perfeetly acceptable for
general h ome use or occasional office
use. And the StyleWriter 2400's perfor
mance when printing text was very
good. This is down to the fact that it is
able to use its black cartridge rather
than having to generate black from a

colour cartridge like othe r printers.
My main reservation about the

Colour StyleWriter 2400 is that it looks
pretty flimsy. The sheet-feeder and
paper tray wouldn't last five minutes in
a busy office. In fairness, though, the
2400 is really designed for home use,
whe re it can expect to be looked after
with a little more care.

Price: £466.83 (Apple's e~pect llCl street price),
Requires: LC or better, 4Mb cl RAM, System
1.0 or later.
For more inlormalion contact Apple UKon
01800 tznS3.

FEATURES
Aflexible and competent
machine .

EASE OF USE
Real plug 'n' play stun.

VALUE .'OK MONEy
Not the most expe nsive
machine 01 its type , but then not the best
put together either.

MACFORMAT RATING £m
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were quite crisp . Block colours weren't
quite so good. however, and tended to
look a HUle wu dy, but text wa s good
and black.

The printer was one of
the quie test in ope ration.
but unfortuna tely. it
was one of the slowest
too . On average, and in best
mode, it took marginally longer
than the Colour StyleWriter 2400
print the test page.

of the primer - and it's twice as expen
sive as its nearest rival here - plus the
Interface kit and the upgrades, you'll
still have to fork out for the ribbons and
the special paper it requires. This isn't
yo ur average desktop printer: it prints in
oolour, and it does it well, For mundane
black-only printing. it's just tOO expen
sive. Designers and advertising agencies
wil l love it for producing su perb colour
roughs, while leaving the ordinary stuff
to the ollice LaserWriter.

printed, at 20 3 dpi. To call it photo -real
istic is not an exaggeration. It's the only
printe r tested that even comes d ose to
photographic quality.

Bu t it's not cheap. Apan from the cost

FARGO
PRIMERA

Price: £1 .051,63. Mac Intertace Kit £233.83.
Plloto-Aealls1ie Upgl1lde I(~: £351.33
Fl&qulres: Le or better. ateast 4Mb01RAM
afld 5Mb 01 tree diskspace,
Fof more lntormatioo contact 8annertlfklge
PLC on 01268 419101 ,

FEATUlU:S 19 4 %I
Dye-SUb uPQl1Ide gives excellent
rescns.

Ei\S~ Ot' USIl 174'1
rrrancpaper handling.

VAI.IlIl t 'OR MONI\Y 17 4 %I
At 1I1 is price you've galla realty
IICe{f 10 buy ooe.

MACt'ORMAT RATING EEJI

DESKWRITER
560C

Price:~0.50.

Requires: Mac PhIS or better. at least 4Mb of
RAM and 7.SMb of tree disk space.
for more details contac1 Hewlett f'acka(d on
Ot:344369:J6g,

F~t\TIlKES 196' 1
Good solid all·rounder.

EAS.; m' IlS!;; 190' 1
No problems. but not very fast.

VALUE: .'OK MONEY 195' 1
Delivers very acreptable print,
and ifs buin 10 last.

MAC.-oRMAT RATING e.

where It'S needed ma kes a big difference
to prim quality. The test documen ts
showed the DeskWriter 560C to be the
best of the inkjets reviewed. just bea ting
the stytewrner 2400. In the scanned
image. primary colours were bright and
dean. shadows were deep. and deta lls

T11e Primera can use either of two print
Ing tc<:hnologies. When you get it out of
the box, it will work as a thermal wax
printer, taking one-, mree-, or lour
rolour ribbons. But an optional 'photo
realinic' upgrade enables the use of dye
sublimation ribbons .

The Primera is not a Mac printer: it
doesn't have a seria l port or a network
port of any kind. on ly a PC_frien dly par
allel port. in order to use it with the
Mac, you'll have to buy a Mac Interface
Kit, which consists of drivers plus a
PowerPrint serial-parallel convener
cable (for more information see the
'Also Available' box on page 84 ).

Once up and run ning, the Primera
was very qu ick in thermal wa x mode.
T11e results, though. were me rely aver
age. Block colour looked fine. but scans
tumed out dark, with a pronounced
black dither pattern. The real magic
starts when you switch to the the
photo·realistic upgrade.

The upgrade is really JUSt a new dri
ver and a new ribbon, but the difference
it makes is amazing. For one thing it's
much slower: an A4 page took about 20
minutes. But the result is won h waiting
tor. The dye sublimation print method
enables up to 16.7 million colours to be

Faraa Prlmera

The designers of the DcskWriter 560C
d.-arly drew their inspiration from the
Magmo! Line. 11'$ boxy. It's big. And it's
a great place to stand your coffee mug.
{&«pI/hat ceas/ers dlm'/ cost £540 and thty
ltill work ifyou spill roffu ell Ihtm - Ed}

The 560C'§ ancestors have been the
mainstays of many a small office, and
this latest family member isn't about ro
let down the DeskWrite r's name. 11 has
, permanent sheet feeder and o ut tray,
both conven iently situated a, the from,
and the sockets at th e back are all nea lly
recessed to allow the printer to be
pushed back against a wall.

The driver software with il is newten
Packard's usual high quality offering. It
offers previews. various colour matching
and print qu ality options. and a good
background prin ting system. The 560C
is also networkable on AppleTalk.

Li ke other DeskWriters from Hewlett
Packard. the 560C is an inkjet . It has a
maximum resotuuon 01 600 x 300 dpi
when printing in black only. and 300 x
300 dpi when printing in colour. It's a
Iour-rolour machine. with the black ink
being stored in its own can ridge. en
abling it to be replaced without you
having to lose the other three colours.

T11e fact that it is able to use black

DeskWrlter 560e

-~-------------------------l
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Sample Images
All the printers were given the same sam
ple page to print (shown below). The
image of the baby was taken from a
PhOloCD. and was chosen because tt had
a good range 01 tones and colou rs. from
bright reds and yellows. to dark green and
black. The image also had a good range of

flesh tones. which is an im pon an l leSt be
cause skin colours are an indicator of gen.
cral colour quality.

The multi-coloured drcle is Apple's
colour picker from the Colour Control
Panel. Again, it has a good and very wide
range of brigh t colours. The brighter

colours towards the cen tre of the picker
are quite subtle. so how well the printer
handles them is a good test of how well il
can render pale colours.

On fom-colour primers. like the
Primera. the black is applied as a separate
oolour. But on three-colour primers, the
black ha d to be produced from the three
colours (cyan. magenta and yellow). This
is another good test of printer quality 
especially if you want to prim text too.

The OeskWJiter 310 pOOlS
most colours fairly well, H
rather pale, bllt \!le black Is
an unpleasam dar'lllliYe.

The Notebook POOter 11
printed black text cleanly bill
would be beslllSed as an
occasional colour printer.

The Coloor StyleWrtler
produced perlectly
accejl!able resutts, a"hough
the pictures lacked contrast.

The OeskWli1er S60C was the
bestot the inkjets. Pflmary
colours were bright alld clean
alld de1a~s werll crisp.

The Fargo Primera, rt is
claimed, oilers 'photo
realism' - and Hyou use the
~ sublimation, rt does.

Runninu in thel1'Jlal V4.<
mode, the Fargo f'fimera was
merely averaot_ 810ck cokU
was gDOd, bllt scans weren't

The best on test

Notebook PrInter If Thermal wax 4 Y<,
Colo u r Sty leWrl ter 2400 Inkjet 4 No
DeskWrlter "6OC Inkjet 4 No
FaCIO Prlmera Thermal wax 4 No

Dye sublimation 3 No

What became apparent alter testing all
the pri nters is that the old adage 'horses
for courses' applies. Portabili ty is becom
ing important now that portable Macs
weigh less than a Mini, and the two
portable printers were both neat and
practical for use on the road.

Unfortunately. this review is con
cerned with printers ' colour capabilities.
an d the Citizen Notebook Printer 11 is a
non-starter for any but th e simplest
block colour gra phic. Hewlett Packard's
DeskWriter 31 is much more capable for

Distributor

Hewtert Packard - Ot344 369369

Hewlen Packa rd - 01344 369369
Bannerbridge - 0 1268 4 19IOl
Bannerbridge ~ 0 1268 419I01

Citiun Europe - 0753 5g41ll
Apple UK - 0800 127753

ruggedness as well as in print quality.
The Primera is a strange beast. At

well over a £1.000 for the full dye-sub
kit and caboodle, it needs to justify itself
with to p-quality output... and it does.
Designers often need to supply colour
'ro ughs' to show what a job should look
like when it'S printed. DTP operators
sometimes need to show a diem a
colour proof. Bearing in mind that it's
only an A4 machine, it may be enough
for these uses. It was the only printer
that delivered anything like photo-qual
ity output, a nd its price refl ects thiS. If
you've already got a printe r lor letters
and you've just got to have the highest
quality, the Primera is worth a look.

£540.50
£128 5.46
£1636,79

£292.58
(with sheet
feeder)
£410.08
£468.83

Price

) Yes

Nu mber Portable?
o r Co lou rs

colour output. even if it is let down
ra ther by not having a true black in its
colour mode.

I liked the Colour StyleWriter 2400.
It was a smart design, and its Quick
Draw GX drivers p romise some interest
ing features when more applicatiOns are
written to support GX. It was just beaten
by the newten Packard Desk Writer
560C, which delivered deeper colours,
and was rather more sturdily put to 
gether. For small ollice or home use, I'd
say the DeskWriter has the edge in

Inkjet

Prin t
Method

DeskWrlter )10

Prln te r

J ARGON BUSTERS
Dllhtrtn, : a way 01mixing
patterns 01dots of two
colours to prod uce a third
colour.
Df'I: Dots Per Inch, The mOle
dotsper inch . the better the
definrtion ot printed pictures
etc
PDSISal,,: Ado!HI's page
descriptloo language. A
PostSc~pt printercootains a
small compllter that 'runs'
PostScript eeee. which is
sent to rt by the computer,
The cotle contains ltIe
instructionsthat tell the
printer how to draw the page,
llIrlctDraw: Apple's own
lmaglng language, containing
the commands necessary to
draw anyth ing on a Mac
screen or non-Post$crlpt
prlnter.

ALSO AVAILABLE - OR ALREADY ON YOUR DESK?
Thew aren'l the only colour prtnln'$
.va1lab~ for tbe Mac_A new rNd1lne
wonb Iook1Da out for It BpIon" Stylus
COlour, ID Inkjet madWIe c:apab~or
retOludons 01 up 10 710 dpL al l for ill

men: £470. Bpton I1 on 0 1442 6 1144.

If you WiUll 10 widen your choice
C"Y4:Jl _ , you lItiIy be able 10 connect
to ODe ol tbe many PC-oompatlb le
pr1Dten around. using GDT SOftworh'
PoweTPrlDI cable and drlvn'$ 10 convm
your M.ac's Q u lckDraw seria l OUIPUI IO

a piIliIllo:l fonn lhal ill PC prinler can
underslMld , PowerPrlnl COSIS about
£ 170 and s uppons hundreds o f prinlen
(dOl matrix. Inkjet iUld I_r) . For de
ta ils, see Whal" New (~e 25) or oaI1
Academy SOftw.ue on 0 1816"69560.
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4&MB Syql.ltSl u rts

£30
1GB Hard Drive

('''''''''' £470

Global V'1Iage ieleport

"" ' £125
US Robotiu

MK & Fu Y34

,.. - £230
18MB Syqum urts

£35

l0l01lP400
A«l!lerator £99

PoMrMI< 6100160
11250 CO + 00$ (Md

£1620'
HP OeskWriW~

£349

MONITORS
50ny Mu ltiscan 155F (Trinitron) . . . . • . . . £330
A4 Portrait Greyscale Monitor (~B70) . £34 5
A4 Portrai1 CcHour Moni1or (~870) £575
SOny Multiscan 17SF with adaptor £6 25
i"ormac 20" Monitor (Trinitrorl) £1249
Radius 17·lntellicolour(with PRO l 4x) . £1325
Radius 20'" IntelliccHour (with PfJ.O 14.d • £2099
••••••• •••••••• •••• •••• • • •• • • •• • • • • • ••• • ••
ACCELERATORS' UPGRADES
Formac Pro 50 w i1h FPU f/.0I11Pt'!rl,450) .. £2 59
Da yStar Universal Pow erCache .. from £225
DayStar Digital Turbo 040 40MHz £715
Pow er Macintosh PDS Upgrade £450
LCllfIIl to LC475 Upgrade £375

COMMUNICATIONS
Global Village Powerport Mercury PB 500 Series £2B5
Mac & Fax 14400 Fax Modem £140
4·Sight Network Fa ll CALL

.. , .

~
PowerMac 61 00/66 81350 £1189
PowerMac 6 100/66 813 SO CO £1325
PowerMac 7100/80 81350 £1785
PowerMac 7100180 snoo CD £2105
Pow erMac 7 100/ 80 81700 CD AV £2215
Powe rMac 8100/100 8 1700 £2539
Pow erMac 8100/100 161700 CD £2889
PowerMac 8100/100 16/ 1000 CD AV . £3159
PowerMac B1OO/ 110 16 12000 CD . .. . £3995
Pow e rMa c 8100/1 10 16/2000 CD &
Apple 20~ Trin itron Monitor £5239.. " .. " .

• ••••••••••••••••• ••• • ••• • • • • • • •• • • ••• • •• •
• MISCELLANEOUS·

WACOM Art Pad £145.00
WACOM Art Pad w it h Dabbler £175.00
WACOM A4 Graphics Tablet £385.00
Ap pleTa lkJPhoneN et Kits £12.50
Mac to VGA Mo nit or Cable £13.50
AD8 ElCte nded Keyboard £59.00
AD8 (Iow cost) Mouse £25.00
CD· ROM ElCtra Caddies £6.50
SCSI CablelTerminator £10.001£9.00
SCSI Power8ook Cable £25 .00
DeskWriter cart. 8IackJCo lour£21 .00/£22.00
StyleWriter 1/11 Ink cartridge £15.00
GCC Toner/EP cartridge £19 .50/£1 65 .00
44M8/88MB 5yquest cam £30.001£35.00
200MB/270MB Syquest cam . £55 .001£45.00
128MBI230MB Optical Disks . £19.00/£30.00
6SOMB/1 .2GB Optkill Disks .. £55.00/£65.00
Em-met cards lClNubus £75.00
Ethemet (AAUI) Transceiver £39.00

..... ', , , , , .
STORAGE
HARD DAIVES Warranty In!. fn
260MB (FujjtllJJ. 2 £125 . . £200
340MB {FujjtllJJ 2 £140.. £215
520 M8 (FujirsuJ•.• ••.•• • • 2 £185 . . £260
1.OG8 ffujint.lJ 5 £395 . . £470
AV Drives & 1.7. 2. 4. 9GB. 5 CALL . CAll
PowerSook 240M8 Hard Drive. £225 -
PowerSook 500MB Hard Drive. £350 -
SYQUE5T rlfld.Ca~ Soffw. re +J CMtridge)
88MB 5'/4• . • . . . . • • • • . • • 2 £259
200MB 5'/4' 2 £399
270MB 1'/1· 2 £389

OPTICAL / CD-ROM (incl. I cartridge Of caddyJ
128MB (wifh Scattridges) 2 £55O
230M8 (wifh 5 cattridges) 2 £650
1.3GB (with 1MBCache) 1 £1425
Apple CD· ROM 300 plus . 1 £180
C[)-RECOADER PLA5MON RF4100 £2245

/with r_t 1.5. 74 III/fl CO. abSn" I )'Hron~ WOImnl)'l

OAT BAexUP (incl. Cablti +1 f~)

4G8 OAT 005·2 (with Rt fosp«() £699
4-1668 OAT 005-2 (with ReflTlipKf) £849

•••••• ••• • • • • • ••• • ••• • • • • • •••• •••• ••••••••

MACINTOSH
Pe rforma 475 41250 with ,•• DispWy& kIb £705
Performa 630 41250 with I.' DispWy& kJb £875
Perf. 630 81250 CD with IS· DispQy& kIb £1005
Perf. 630 8 /350 CD Plus +V-It\. Tv, IS' {)hp. £1255
Quadra 6 30 4/250 with kJb £835
Pow erSook 1504/120 £725
Pow erSook 520 4/160 £1169
Pow erBook 520C 4 / 160 £1720
Pow e rBook 540C 4 /320 £2730
Duo 280C 12/320 (with modem) £2755

PlellSII culf f o r any other co 'lflg u ratio n

SCANNERS
Microte k Sca nmaker 11 .. • • ••• • . • ••. £459
Epson GT-65oo (+I'hofmhop LE). . • . . • . . • £465
Agfa 5tudioScan 11 (+PShop LE, OmifW)e) . £650
Epson GT·9ooo (ind. ful/ Photoshop}. . . . . £1020
UMAX Powerlook Pro (incl. trans & roll PS) £2499

... " .. " , " " "" " " . , ,, . , .
PRINTERS
Apple StyleWrit er 11 • . . • • . • • • .. • ..• • £199
HP DeskWriter 320 (+ CoIourkit slfHdtrJ . £230
HP~kWriter 560C £349
TI MitroWriter PS23 (3Ol)dpi SppmJ.• • •• £485
n MicroLaser 600 (6l:'lOdpt Spptrl.1Mb) £599
n MicroLaser PR0600 (6OOdpi, Bppm) £825
Epson 5tylus Colour Inkjet £349
HP Laserjet 4MV CA3lM. 6OOdpi, 16ppmJ . £2110

...""" "" ",. " ,. " , , ""." """" ,. " , .. " , .

. 11 ,Southbrook Industrial F.5tate, Southbrook Road, Lee, London SE12 8LG
FOR NON SALES ENQUIRIES

A X • 0181 - 31 8 -1802 OR TECHN ICA L INF O RMATION:
• TELEPHONE 018 1 ·3 18 · 1 42 4

•••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•• ••• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
VIDEO RAM
256K VRAM £15
SilK VRAM £25

.........................................
THS CO-PROCESSORS

-lClKlanit 11. . .. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . £32
l¥l-CoIour Classic-LCIIl- Uvll-Duo Dock . £32
lC475-Perf.47~entris 610 (FuIl68040)£149
l(6]~erf.630 (Fu// 68040) £249

ORY
~ 0" 0 £28
~ (58
l3q:lin) £95
~) £349
HJ·41S-C~~M« £105
lCI1l-47S-<:~~rrPowerMiI( £210
I LQ#-.47S-C~fTis-.Quadr~MM . . £335
I {C/1J-475-CtIltm-Quadr.r1'owerMiJ( .. £675
Powfrbook SOO Series . . . • • . . . . . . . . £1 35
Powtrbook 500 Series • . . • . . . . . . . . . £235

• Powerbook 500 Series . . • . . . . . . . . . £449
• /'oWffbook 500 Series . . • . . . • . . . . . £975
/Iowtr6ooi 14(}-1 4~170 £89
I'tIwtfBook '40--'4~'70 £125
1'tlwtr8OOk 160-165--180 . . .••.. • •..• £89
I'tlwtr8oo.t 160--165--180 • . • • • . • . ... £125
I'oMr8ook 160-165-180 •.. . .... .. . £149
~ 160-165-180 £189
~'1i5C~'8OC. . . . • . • • • • • • . . £89
Po",,,Booot 165(- I80C. .•..... . ... . £125
~'IiSC-'8OC £149
~IIiSC-18OC £189

OuoIPSISO ... . .... . . • . . • • . • • . . . £125
DvoIPSISO •• . . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • £230

'!'"....kk 150 Memory Adaptor Kit . . £:20
,,"se eiUl f o r prl~s of PRl lIITER RAM

SOFTWARE
IIm Doubler 1.5 £5 5
~Works 3 .0 £99
mehand 5.0 £31 5
~ Photoshop 3.0 £399

=
:~..IUStTator 5.5 £280

P&geMaker 5.0 Native/Non-native £415
press 3.3 Native/Non-native £649/£589

Xpress 3.3 Train ing on CD
~If COUJlf fromlHsil: 10 ~rt(fd lM .•••. £75

_. ,Illd~~MI wticOI'IIt topoolw with
o/fidII «d!n. All: ftr 011 fftt~91*.

TERMS ~nd CONDfTlONS.,... Wl'lll...,.....-_..,, \$,Aoa,~

'- ClIllI......~ . liI9*UiJ _.liJehlogt
...-.• ••IIIIIiIbII\IIII_ _ ' , \ UI Ol.
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3D textures and materials
III 3D modelllng programs, texture, like beauty, is otten unly

skln deep. Brtan Lar kman explains how t o create the llluslnn

of t allglblll ty III t he third tutortal III our 3D ser ies.

Wood- Procl durl l 
wood is qu~e dillicun
to handle In the Wood

editor, but this looks
leasonably ellflCtMl.

Bitmapped wraps. such as
the WrnpturlS Burr Elm,

used 0" the top and
bortom 01 the clock,

look more CQnvincing

THE OPTICAL ILLUSION OF COLOUR IN REAL MATERIALS

M A C F O R M A T ' ls s u ", 23. ApRrL 19U

Metalllc - thegold
surface here has a

high Melallicily selling.
This makes the specuur --....i
reflflCtions a srm ilar colour to

the object.

Glow- at its fullest extent. the
Glow e!flCi removes all slladillO

Here il is set to 8()%, $(I some
form is visible

objec and dtsroned to the shape of the object.
Th is is a s hiny or mirrored su rface.

If th e surface is al all irreg ular, the light rays
w ill be broken up and reflected at d ifferltnt
ang les from the ge ne ral object surface, Slighr
roughness - on a pl ast ic appliance or toy, for
example - reduces rhe clarily of Ihe reflected
image and makes the object co lou r more notice·
ab le. With greete r roughness - the finish of youl
keyboard. perhaps - the reflection of objects be
comes less disri nCl, rhough IIgh r sources remain
visible as 'speculaI' reflections (t hat is, b rtght

image - text, illust rat ion , photograph, real
texture, etc - and wraps it on to the sur
face of an objea. This creates an illusion
of a solid material that is, in fact, hollow .

Procedural mapping uses descriptions
of th ree-dimensional marks - colours.
gradtems. spots. lines. noise, swirls. etc 
and projects them inw a 3D space, fill ing
the space completely but becoming visible
only where the object is.

Whichever method you use , the map
can de fine more than just the colour of
the surface - for example, rhe re are also
Shininess and wha t we might call graini -

ness (defined in terms of 'Bump' val-
ues , producing rhe effea tha t the

panem is 'embossed' intO rhe
surfa ce). In most programs.
each object can be mapped
with at least one bitmap for
each of these properties - or
more . A simple spherica l object

could therefore be COIOUT mapped
with an image of a leaf. Bump

mapped with a greyscale version of the
same image. modified to show the veins
and ribs in rehel. Shillt mapped with an
other modified greyscale to make the tips
glossy. and finally TT~lISpOTiIlry mapped ro
make the area of the sphere not covered
by the leaf transparent (and meretore in ·
visible) .

Procedure mapping such a detailed leaf
with vectors wo uld take you hours. and
would use a lot of memory. Using TexlUre
Maps' ~ves time and memory ~ and en·
abies you to add detail that would be im
possible with other techn iques. Skin deep
is deep enoughl Here's how it's done..

Try 3D
tor yourselt with
the demos on this

month's cover
CO-ROM!

SWirls, patterns - all these are p roduced by lhe
vary ing ab l lit y of surfaces to abso rb Iight.

The way that Hgju is refl ected on me su rface
also has a great t-ffKl on what we see. Lighl
bounces off an obJecr ae<:ordlng to the orlen
ta tion of th e surface ar thal point . If the surface is
absolutely hard and smooth, the lig ht wJ1l all be
refl ected al the ge neral ang le of the object 's sur
face. Look at rhar object - the back of a spoon,
perhaps - and yo u w ill be able ro see a reason·
ab le reflection of the light source, and any ob
jects in t ha t d irect ion, t in ted the co lour of t h~

V
isua lly, IWO things defin e th e
objects we see and use in th is
worl d : th eir form and their s ur·
face texture. Last mOlllh we

looked at the techniques in 3D programs
for creating the form of objects . Th is
month we'll put some meat on the
bones, and look at how to simulate real
life materials and their s urface textu re,

Like people's faces. physical objects
carry d ues ro their his tory . You can learn
about the origins and int ernal Structu re of
an object through seams and creases.
grain and texture. and colour and pattern,
while cracks and dents. scratches. and
stains, corrosion and wear tell us
much of its 'life' and function .
To crea te real istic 3D illusions
on your Mac, your work muse
show all these visual clues.

All these clues are visible
because of the way ligh t is ab
sorbed or retlecred by th e object
(see th e 'Real Materials' box
below). The most sophistica ted 3D
graphics programs enable you to simulate
the actua l physical processes of refl ection
and refraa ion: by bouncing rays of 'hgh r'
repearedly inside the modeL the basic re ·
f1ections , highlighl$, and tra nsparency are
represented exrremely accurately.

But there are limits 10 what can be
represented in this way; you'll eventually
get bored with billiard balls, etc. For the
deta iL you need to use Texture Mapping.

There are basically two ways to create
and display textu res on modelled objects:
surfa ce mapping and procedural mapping.
Surlace mapping takes a flat. bitmapped

The world around us is vistble only because
tig hr fall in g o nto the s urface of all marerla ls is
reflected an d absorbed in a var ie ty of ways
before It enters ow ev es. Every time a ray of
llghr hits an object. some wavelengths are
absorbed; w hat we see is rhe wavelenglhs that
are refl« ud. (So p lant s look green because thlty
can't absorb green wave lengths. Th is means the
w\)!"l'llIgh l 10 gro w them under is green 1Ight - as
in a greenhousel) Pure white light is b ro ken up
all around us . Simp le I lat colour, blends and
grad ients. d ots, gra in. visua l noise, st ripes,

8 6

MORE 3D
This is the thirdpan 01our
3Dseries. Theseriesstarted
back in~IAAT 2t with an
introduction to 3D. and last
month weshowed you how
to 011 stertee in 3Dmodelling
using a lange 01 demo
progrnms on theCD -mere
was even abon us 30 disk on
the HOdisk ed~ion If you
missed either of theseissues
ycu can order them now on
page108.



,

Bump - the dimples
used here are a
simple gleysca le

imageapplied asa
Bump map in the
Compose Surtace
dialoglHl ,

Marb le - Infini-D has
aoery good
procedural martlle
eHec11hat alfows
contr~ over colours ,
diflusion and swirl

Colour - ShlllY Blue
Plntlc - a s,m ple
blue colou r With high
Shininess setting.

S .KIN DEEP
EoelY part of this object is
map.ped with some sort 01
surtace, bullhe numerals
around the clock lace disptay
thelange of lexlule$
al'ailable in In~ni-Dand other
30 prog rams, These textu res
are described IndMd ual~

ar(lUnd this page. For oetaus
Of hOW the object was con
structed and how the telttUISS
wereadded, turn the page.

stene • Mall. 
th iS isadefault
sandstone
texture produced

usill\l just colour
and noise. with low

' re l~nce" to
give a matte

surtace

Flactl l - Mandlebrol
- Inlini·Dis ak:>ne in
provid ing Mandleb<ot
and Juua Fractal
SUrlier.;. This fs
Ihe default.

---------------- - - - - - - - ---\

Retlectlon - as tllere
was oelY linle to rellect

inthis mi rrored object an
Environme nt map wasused.

This is projected onto
eoelY rellec1;"'e surtaa
(see tilegreen reflection
Of11he pofished pillars 0f1

the rilIhl 011111 clock) .

Trenspatency - Pla ln 
this sea-green
transpa rency Is just a
jrue colour and a linle
waveeHeel added In the
Surtace Info diaklgue

Tnlnl pa,ency - Map
the IatllCl effect here is a

bitmapped Transparency
Map, Th is erteet is perllaps

less successful than some
01theothers illustrated...

pointSof light at ang lC'S and edges). On mOSI
IlIlIlerlals rbese reflections all.' usually w hile. but
maals have the abili ly IQ , olour th ..m. With
mo~ extreme rough ness, even the specula- re 
II«tlons become diffu~d , you set a cQmpl"'te!y
IPilUt surface, s uch as unpolished stone.

The type of roughness also has an effect . Th e
'(r;lCklt' fini sh of a CPU Is actually made up of
tiny rounded bumps thai, seen magnlli«l, are
quitC' shlny. Polished met,,1is usually a Iaceted
surface of very fine crystals at angtes only sltghr
ly olT that of the ObJKl surface . This often

produces a 'halo' errecr around specuter reflec
tions. (Oniy the mort' powertu! - and mort' ex
pensi ve - packages s uch as S/rtuoS,udioPro can
simu late this second ary smoothness Iractt on.j
Somt' natural mat erial s, and many manu Factured
ones. migh t have an e ven more roughen ed sur
race of larger b umps. cracks a nd crazing, o r a
pauem ed or wovt'n texture. All these scrtaces
w ill reOK t light d ifferently in d iffere nt areas.

The wa y that II ghl is bem. or -retraoed',
w hen it Is absorbed also greatiy aff= s what we
Sl."t" if lhe malenal is tran sparenl . In th is case

relativel y more ligh t passes into and through the
marerial than is reneoed. Bur the ligh t passing
through is bent 10 some d egree. in th is case you
will be able 10 see objects and surfaces beh ind
lhe rransperent maleriai , but the image wi ll be
distorted b y th e bend ing of m e light. an d
colou red by the absorption of the materia l. If a
ltght source is p lacC'd behind a semt-transparem
object. it wi ll g low to some exte nt. ,r tht' s urface
is also rough ent'd, the lig ht source will nor be
vlsib lt' bUl the glow will seem 10 diffuse intO
the whole object.
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How to crea te an object and ad d text ures (0 it
Let's go through the whole process using l"ji" j·D from last mOnlh's cover disk.
First we'll model the dock in our main illus tra tion, then add surface textures...

TEXTURES
IN INFINI-D

f--- - --- - - - - - - -

.. .

Text Be....1
All llxt obje<:ts can be given onl of a series 01 slo: different

bevels within the Text ed ito., The sire and depth can be edited
Interactively or numerically and tile bevel can be placed on both
sides If reQuired . Allot the tou r programs examined here have
dedicated funt ed ito~ that can apply bevelS.

Poslllon lng
Return to the main sc reen: thl ease will need orientil'lg Vld

pos~Klnl l'lg correctly_ This t.llleH b~ of practice so try usil'lg I
simple cube. The NalrioatKln toolShelp to get the scrNn set up
COfrectly, but the Oblect Pa lerle andhSPos~lon . Rotatkln and
Dimension boxes ena ble exact numerical alignment.

~ ...M •

Flgu.U
Textobjects can be created using the ModellT" :! menu.

Selectafont and Slle . an(!adjust the extrusion depth. AIlyOutline
type font can be used,lncludll'lg the tancy Hel roglyflhics f.om
Denlart shown on the front ot the CIoc ~ top. The text object can be
re-eenea late r If requ ired by using theModel menu,

8e....1
Theshape ot the base Isa simple rect3ngle, wl1 ichcan be

formed using asuitable tool horn the palet1e Tile left windowIs
for ed~ing and me right shows a wlrd rame ve~ion 01thelinal .
sha~ The WDltsh op menu enables aBevel to be added - In this
case a double step.

Belel
The clock 'benl' is il Lathe object added with the Lathe tool.

The fat doughnut produced can be ed ited In theworkshop
(ModelJEdlt Lath Oble cf menu), The section 01 the ring , Its
pos~ion away trom the axis, and tile number ot dNlslons can be
changed togel the correct proportions and smoothness.

Base
The base is created with the ExirusKln 1001, wh ich is

high lighted here,The inibal primFflve shape placed when you click
on the screen isa prism, Th is should remain sellded so that you
can immed iately pull the Modet menu down 10 Edll Extrusion so
you can enter the Exi rus~n Workshop.

SOFTWARE USED
During thfs series, we'll be
us ing aselectiQn of the 3D
modelli~g. rendering and
an imation programs available
for the Mac. Different
soltware may be used
depending on the topics dealt
w~h in each tutorial 
allhlllJgh you should be able
tohaveacrackat most
things withour cover disk
demo oI/nl/nl·O. This Is one
(lIthe programs used this
issue. along withAli.ls Sketch
2.0. StraraStudio Proand
RayOream Dfilgner 3,0, Fm
details on how to get hold 01
any 01 the OIlier programs.
see the list opposite.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?
Here's a quick overview of the texture mapping
or su rface rendering functions offered by th e
ma in 30 p rograms, and how you use them...

tnflnl·D Surfece CompDl ltion Inleflacl
111611;·0 handles complex combinatKlns 01 Procedural and
Bitmapped su rraces with the Su rface CompositKln diaiogue
- shown here. Bitmaps can be mapped using avarlely ot
'projections' (see the main lltustraticn on pages 86·B7) and
with several modes, They can also be used to provide
Bump, Highlight, and Glow Maps etc. This system Is
extremely poweflul and easy to 1ISl!.

Inflnl-DSurfaces Intl rfacl
Intin/·Dprovides an extremely powerful
bill easy·ta-use set ollools torcreatmg
textureser 'Surfaces'. Both p.ocedural

textures - handled via the Surface
IntormatKln dialog shown here~ and

Bitmaps - loaded via the Gd Image
dialog - can be appl ied to objects. The

'Wwe Wood' surface shown here is
composed lISing the Wood Co!ou.Map
and the WaveEffect. Other parameters

such as Diffuse Shading, Shininess, and
Glow etc can be set using sliders. The

Preview is automatic.

AllasSketch Mltl rlals Inleflacl
Sketch uses no procedu.al mapping, and
has only texture, bump and IransparellC\'
mapping - themost limited range tlere,
The Mlterial ed~Of has lour main areas
to control Colour, Transparency, 8llmp
and Finish. using sneers and imagere
questers , 'Colour' ma~ges plain.t~x·

tured and glowing colcur: Tflnspl rlnq
editsopacily, transpar~ncy mapping and
refractive index: and Bumpcontrols
bump mappmg and height. fin ishIlls
ueers 10r High light, DiffUSIon, Reflec·
~vily and Highlight Colou r, plus ts
_sample spheres for nner adjllStment
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tUmaps
As well as the procedura l textu res on tile SUrf~ In/a pal·

elle yOlJ can use bitmap$ 10 wrap on/a objects or map other para
meters. BftmallS can be loa<:ied using the Gel Image menu earn
mand, Ihtn al!dtd 10 the Surface list They can be wrapped direct.
or Added 10 acomposile surface in theCompose SUrtilCll palette,

Too
Cow ioglhe parent pillar dupbcaiesall tOUI. TheSll can then

be moved across the base - visual alignment is nOfmalty
sufficient. The base can sim ilarty be copied arld moved vertically,
Its alignment with the fop of the piflars can be checked In the front
or right windows.

Surface Information
Tile Surf~ InlormahOn jnlelte enablesahuge amounl 01

conlrol over standard surface parern eters. plus theability to set
up new materials WIth wood , marble, noise arid COfroslon
comrcrs. I1 is well W(lrth spend ing a 101at lime just e.per;men~ng
ll.!re and saving tll.! resuns tor use later. Who needs games?

Links
Thethird artd lourth pillars i1le i1ISO Copied and Pasted , then

moved or.e unit up using the Object Parene P<rl it,on 00:<. The four
pillars can then be linked Select tile top pillar then select the link
Tool (highlighted) and click 00 the third, secolld and first pillars in
lurn. This 1101<$ them all to the first - parent - pillar.

I Co lour and POslllon
Eventually 11 gels difl'cult 10 position objects, SO lI's

rnportant mat some are coloured 10 distinguish them. This is
wnple toachieVe usil1{l theScrtace Palene. The sur1ace name is iI

(XIp-Up menu, wile,. awide ViI,iety 01 colours and surtilCeS are
~. Cl ick 00 the Edll button to customise a~ sul1ace.

• Pillar
rrese two pjllil~ i1f. Cylinder prlm itiVlis,~ first ts ptarnl

IIIIh theCy1in~er tool then resiled using theObjecl Palette
lloI'oe<1$iOO box. The diameter (ll)') is r!!l uced and the length (l)
lOused. The first pil lar is Copied all(! Pasted to make the
5lICOrlCI. whICh is then moved one uM in lite ydirtcl'on

Rlyllrnm Onlonll Shadt rs I n ltrfa~t

The mOSI unllSual teXlure or 'Shader'
ediImO system is RayOream Veslgnets,

tlisell on Ill.! concept of cllannefs , Seven
o'Ian.'1tts are prOVIded to control Colour,
Ilillhlight, Snlnmess, Bump, Rellection,
Transparency, and Relr~ction , Each of

thtslr can Ilavtone Of more cornpcneers
01: l!.>;!ure mao. v~lue, C<lIOlJr, operator,

pattern fu nction. and natural function ,
ThI unque part of thesystem is that any

(If these chanoels can be used and
r. used in a hie rarchlcal 'tree' system to

produce unique combinations of
procedura l ~nd surface tenures.

StrataStudlo PrG Ttltu lll lntel1~~t

SfrataSt(J{#Q Proprovides control over
more materia l erepemes. TheTUlulI
Edlllng dialogue has lW(Ile ~els : a Simple
syslem witll just two slidelt labe lled
Clear ~nd Gloss, ~1ICl requeste rs lor Col·
our and ColOlJr Map, But selectlog the
Expert button bungs up a more detailed
dialogue, with rontrol aver e\'ery prop'
erty, usiog both procedural (or Solid)
and surface 1t~ure mappiog techniQues
Most properties can be mapped with
eight·M M mallS. The Solid texturing
methods includeoet, beYel, martle,

l::'=::::':"" stone. wood, rutosccpe and mlxtr.

Mapplno Methods
8rtmaps can be ~pplied to surfaces in diNerenl ways. Each
program has variations, but the basic types are iIIustra te~

nere. Straight is like a slideprojecte~ trom one ~iJlcl ion 

perfect 011 flat surtaces. but distortf~ at the sees 01
rounded slIapes. Cubl~ is projected Insi>; ~irectlons as if
onto the cube's faces. Cyllndrf~l is wrapped arOlJn ~ one 01
the ases, With Caps prolects flat emo ei1her erld Spb.rlcll
wrapsaround /he oblect and 'crimps' thetop and bottom01
the map 10 fit the poles. Wrap pUlls thefour COrfllifS of the
maparound the sphere.

WHERE TO GET ' E M

• Alias SIre/ch2.0. Price:
£399 for more ~m ils

contact Gomart on 0171
731 7930,
• RayDream [Msigner 3. I
Pru: £323 ,13 (discounts for
multip le pu rchases or
education). Contact Principal
on 0181813 5656.
• Specular Infini VPrice:
£572.23. For more details
contact Gornark on 0171
731 7930.
• S/ralaStudio Pro Price :
£1.19498 For more details
contact Goma"'- on 0171
731 7930.
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COVER DISKS
This montn wt are giving
away the utility US/Ditch 4.
wIl,,=h converts any text till
into a plain text m-rmat lhat
any program can read. Onthe
CD·AOMyou'll filld the Slllod
alone appl ication and on the
floppy diskyou'll find a
Hy~rCa'd~k version.

~
HypetCard2.2o comes wit!l an_T..... jnnccuous
looking Systlm

E:<tension t~t oilers you
hugl polential- rt lnables
you 10 make a stack Into a
stane-arere application,

acs

What's the difference between a ut ility
and a n application? If there is a differ
ence. it's basically one of size and scope.
Soft ware is an application if it tackles a
broad subject like word processing or
image manipulation. A utility is a piece of
software that does a single job. possibly a
sub-set of a broader task. An application
that con verts text files from one word
processing forma t to anothe r is a ut ility.

HyprrCard is great fo r writing utilities .
HyperTalk has some extremely useful
commands. The file-reading command is
powerful enough to read just about any
file type . Simply loading a file into a
HyperTal k variable and writing that vari
able to another file will convert even the

add to thei r functionality. And sin~ Hy
perTalk code is attached to individua l ob
jects rather than whole stacks. you can
experiment on a small scale before at
tempting anything larger.

Best of all. HyperTalk is an object
based programming language; it works
around and with HypcrCard objects. Com
bine that with the fact that HyptrCilrd is
built to produce user-friendly interfaces
and you have all the ingredien ts for a
su perb programming language.

There are many things that 'real' pro
gramming languages can do that Hype-
CardlHyperTalk can't . Even so, HyprrCard
2.2 is a superb first programming tool for
the Mac; it's a su fficiently powerful lan 
guage to enable some extremely useful
util itieS and applications .

Write )'ou'r nwn utilities

ora

Programming made easy

terms, but is the easiest way to think of it.
There's been a shift in HypcrCard phi

losophy over the years. Back in the late
'SOS, Apple seemed to wan t every Mac
owner to have a copy, almost as an ex
tension to their Mac. Now Hy,urCard is
being marketed as a two -levd tool. At a
deve lopment level it 's being pushed as a
programming/presentation tool. But at
th e user level it'S being pushed as a
multimedia player.

This means that if you want to do
more with HypcrCard than just look it at
and if you don-i have one of the earlier
free versions - you have to take the
plunge and buy the Developer's Kit. But
you do get quite a lot for your money. ll's
all been documented in the last few in ·
statmenrs of this series. Its biggest single
feature is ils prog rammability...

Think about n. There's no quick and ob
vious route into Mac programming. Most
Other machines have a version of BASIC,
the language most often taught in
schools. and the easiest programming
language to learn. No such luck with the
Mac. The most favoured programming
language appears to be C. which is about
as user- frien dly and intuitive as a BR
timetable ... from 1934.

This is why HypcrCard and HyperTalk
ma ke such a wonderful combination.
You can build Hy,urCard stacks without
any HyperTalk knowledge, so you can
learn how to write scriptS at your own
pace, attaching them 10 your stacks to

HyperCard 2.2 has one Important advantage over previous
versions - It can create stand-alone applications that yon can
run on any Mac. Rod Lawton explains what this can achieve...

T1IinlI 01 each stalld-a1one application as being a raltler
Sffijll lI\tI lllOllensi\Jt stackbeing laCked emc a vast
iIld lumberil'lO hYPttCan1'player'.

--------------------- - - ---}

H
ypaCard is a great p iece of
soft ware, b ut u-s always had
Its IImlls . Until now , the only
people w ho could U~ the

stacks you created w e": other H}~rd

owners. They could have seen that
you'd created the besr slack in the
world, bUI other Mac ow ners could n' t.

Things have changed. Now you can
produce applications that anyone (an
use. thanks to version 2.2'5 stand-alone
application -building ability. A big step
forward? Yes. but in faCl it 's an extension
of the previous HyptrCard philosophy...

Vers ion 2 was given away with Macs 
at least, a CUI-down 'demo' ve rsion .
which was eas ily 'unlocked ' 10 enable full
functionality. And what's more. a special
'player' was made available to the devel
opers who worked wi th version 2. 1, and
a special licensing agreement enabled
such developers to include a 2.1 player
with their stacks.

With version 2.2, whan effectively
happened is that the 'player' module can
now be 'attach ed' to your Stacks, prod 
ucing a stack that can run itself. This isn't
how It actually works in programming

ThiS bunoo displays a me-ssage in apop·up lield. A/tef Ilveseccocs - 1Qng enough
10 ,eat! till message - ndisplays another, 1tIen hides tIlI lield a1ew seeonds later.

THE FOUR FUNCTIONS OF
LASTDITCH

LastDitch!,:_~::,.-._...__M_......'--- -_...'_...._...-,-

This button
displays a lie1d
explaining what
LaslDilcll4
does. This field
nself has a
scrijllthat hides
nwithamome
dicit

The lour buttons above lelt not onty carty out till LaslDilcM lunetlo<ts. they ase
display messages irt lhis field 10 tell yoo what's happening.

Thesa buttons
contain seripts

lor doing till
tourdi1!erent

jobs LaslDllc114
carries out.

The key to
Hy~tCa((/s immense

prog rammability Is
Utal yoo can write and

test code in sell
contained S4llments.

Arri HypetCard ob)ec1
- buttons, lields,

cards, backgrounds
aM ~ks - can ~ve

a script containing
any number of

handle rs inte~pting

any one of nozens at
ditlerenl messages.

reese scripts can all
be wlitten, tested aM

line·tuned
iodependl ntly.

> • ""-- ~
How TO CHEAT-

With a bll of p rogramming ingen ui ty it is poss ible 10 over
come some of the limitations of HyperCard's stand-alone
application-b uilding p rOCC'Ss.

Okay, the end user can't create or modify fldd s or butlons
In the finished ap p licat ion , Maybe not, But creaung fields and
buuons (and copying, cutt ing and past ing) is the only Ih ing
that needs a d oMenu command - everylh lng else that you can
do wilh fields can be d one w ith HyperTalk handlers,

So why nOI create, for example. a d ozen fields and buttons
and then hide the 1017 When you wan t a new field/b utton, you
simply -unhtde' one of the 12. You can do this with a
HyperTalk command . And you can set the field style, font
style-and s ize, field stze and fi eld localIon w ith HyperTal k
commands, Sneaky, huh?
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d id you? There's no way you can edit
the stand -alone eppucauou, and you
can' t use trrc recreate the raw stack .

This is a bi l or a b ind. The only
way to modify your stand-a lone ap
plication is to modi ry the raw stack,
then re -save it as an application,

ClevelO\IIIte stack as USual. But De "I!f)'
cafeful about uslflO duM.1IlI commands.

Make su,. the mell\l·s aet\lally in the elll.oown
stand·alone vewon! This is about tile only exctP'"
lion -~ olhIr ttyporTall< commarJd will work.

ble of generating some excellent utilities 
and it has a ll the tools you need 10 create
an extremely slick and friendly front end.
It·s what it's built fori
2. Or maybe you want some kin d 01 In
teractive tour? Perhaps your company has
just installed new software, or perhaps
you want to write an interactive Mac·
based induction course for new em
ployees. HyperCard 2.2 has all the tools to
produce an excellent tutorial, and it can
produce a stand·alone document too. You
won't have to pay Apple any licensing
fees when you dist ribute it, either.

Future Publishing, the power behind
MACPORMAT, has over 400 employees.
most 01 whom work on Macs. But they
don't all have the same software installed.
The accounting depa rtment wo uld think
QwarkXPrm was some kind of particle ac
celerator, while th e designers would
imagine an Excrl worksheet was a brand
of protective floor covering. The point is
that il the system manager wanted to dls
seminate information, what file format
could everyone read? One tha t was a sell·
contatned stand-alone document... ~W

-'.......
"- '==========~_ _ .._ r
,.. ,-.-,...' ,....-

It looks like ~ means tJusiness! Custom IiIe
types can salety De left10 progl1mmlng

experts;mr ou, purposes we just wan, 10 type In
aYlIrsion number II makes you leel riM I ,Ill
Pfogl1mmrr - it's great

« So.e ,

= IIonl Okk ~

( fI.,1 I
( Oem op )

...--_.......__ _ _ _ --.J Anyone can now
double -click on this

icon 10 use the utlli ly w e've just writ 
ten. And w ith in five minutes they' ll
be givi ng yo u a list of bugs and sug
gested Improvements. You didn·t
throw away the orig inal 'raw' stack,

2. 2 - who needs It?
DeSpite Ihe limitations. many, many pro
grammers and /or software developers will
find this stand-alone capaci ty useful.
I. Programmers will find Hyperi;ard capa-

Let' s S« th is stand -alone appl ication
building p rocess In act ion. NOl that
It's a very lo ng process. On th e cover
d isk this month you' ll see a stack
called LMIDilch4. You may remember
an earlier tncarnauo n or IAsrDirch from
a rew months ago - it was a utl lily
that cou td read just about any fi le and
d isp lay It as ASCll lext. exporting it
to an Ascn rexr tile If requ ired .

w elt Ih is Is a d evelopment of the
same Idea with a fe w more bells and
whistles. The main point , lhough, is
to illustrate how Hypn(:ard 2.2 can be
used to deve lop a powerful an d useful
stand -alone util ity.

r:1 A new file w;tI shorlIy awear on the~. Note that tt doesn'~ the lISUo1I
... ~n1stadlicon - inslUd ~ tIas a~n1 appIicatiort icon.

Choose the SM aCOpy command. You"
se the lam~ilIr tile·saviflO dialolIue.but

next 10 lite filenllme lidcl you'll see a pop-up
'filI-type. menu.

Hm m ... you can do that with the PrOtect
Stack dialogue options anyway, so that's
not actually that great.

In fact, you could argue tha t the cut
down -n ess of the stand-alone applications
means that they don't do anywhere near
as much as the lull HypuCard applica tion.
(And il they did, there wou ldn 't be much
point in buying the Developer's Kit in the
first place, would there?)

Given that the stand·alone appl ications
don't have the authoring and scripting
tools available, you can't build in scripts
to create fi elds and buttons. The only way
to build in these scripts is via a doMe n u
command. and if the menu isn't there. it
won't work... Yet there are wa ys around

. some 01 these limita tions. depending on
your ingenuity and persistence. (See the
'How to chea t' box on page 8 9 .)

Umlt vu , 1"."1 10:
o e' OW.ln9
O Typlny
o ' olnllng
o ftulho<ln g
@I St rip ling

[ UK I (ce nt el J

"'-'--- ,--
--

'ralecl Sl.,k:
D Cen·t Modify Slo, k
D c..'1Oelele Ste< k
D Con'l ftDo ,t
D Cnn'l ' eek
D ' ''vole Rcte..

( sel ro..worcl... )

"'....... _ Home

....._... - --
.'" ,.. .. - ,... , .-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;

The stand-alone capability of HyptrCard
2.2 has lWO problems. The first is the size
of stand -alone applications, These appli 
cations were earlier described as being
stacks with a 'player' grafted on. Do a
little calculation. Add the file size of the
HyptrCard application to the size of your
raw Slack . Then compare it to the size of
the fi nal stand·alone application. Not tOO
dissimilar, are they?

Even if your raw stack is only about
IlK, the resultant stand-alone application
is going to be near 800K. And it'll need
about 1Mb to run in. It had better be a
prelly impressive utility ...

'there's worse to come. Stand-alone
Hyptrf:ard appliCatiOns don't ha ve full
HyptrCard functiona lity. Which is a wordy
way of saying that they have a limited
u ser level. Basically, they work at user
level three or below, which means that
you can't use the field or ounce tools...

The documentation points out the
'benefits' of thiS - you, the developer.
have precise control over how much the
en d user can fiddle with the application.

most alien file formats intO an ASCII file
that any word processor can read . The
whole process takes no more than a cou
pie of seconds or so, even for large files.

The 'picture' comma nd is useful too. It
can display any PICT file in a separate
win dow. enabling you to view PICTs
without having to load up a separate
painl/drawing package. You can even
load Piers, saving their filenames into a
scrolling in dex field. With a bit more cod
ing you can subsequent ly view each PICT
in that liSt simply by clicking on its name.

Hype r'Tal k also enables you to open
specific documents with speci fic appli
calions, It can record the last ten docu
ments you opened, group together lists of
related files stored in completely dillerent
locations on your Mac. and more.

These are JUSt examples of what Hyptr
Card/HyperTalk can do. And with the
stand-alone capability of version 2.2 they
attain much more significance. No longer
a re these commands u seful only with in
HyptrOlrd stacks - now they can be used
on their own.

Now lhe bad news...

The balllleWS about sl3nd-alone i~~~~~;;~~~::~=~applications is Ilia! HyperC<lrd's
user level is set to three or

betQw - you can't create
buncos or tieldS.

A/lple argues Ilia! thll limlled
user-le.et of Slllnd·alone

ap~ications enables 10U la
coolrol the degree 10 which
users ean meddlewith your
staos. Hmm.,. so does the

Protect Slack dialll\lUli. Who's
kidding who?

NEXT MONTH
can IIyptrCard realty cut 11 as
a prog ramming language?
'Prolessional' languages may
be Iaslel, lttey might hh \he
l\arltWareal a lower leVel anIl
produce much more com pacl
eoce. 6uI they're also tOUllh
to learn and tOO!lher still to
master. ~rC.ard·s seeftl is
001 realty power orspeed - 11
Is ve rsatility, the ability to
combine awiderange or
objeets and techniques In
newand innovative ways.
Starting nexl month, we'll be
looking at some usetul (I
hope) - and different -
Macapplicatklns.
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Macintos h C Prime' VoI l . , £2".95
Mac C PrilTl&/ VoI 2 . . £2" .95
Maclnlos hes For Dummies . . , £ 17.99
Pholoshop 3 Bible Book& CD £38.00'
~ Maclnloshe-s For Dummies . .£17.99
Murphr's L1iws of Macs £11.99
PhotoShop Now & CO .•... .£32.38'
Progr.......... Cookbook & Disk . .£22.42'
OuaI1o.Xpras Book £29.99
ResElit Complete a Disk l:27.6T
Tao Ol~, 1 tip' £:25.95·
Using 0uaI10. Xpress 3.3 £36.99
M __ v"r-....,.." •.~ ........_ .. v"r.
, 7.B _ ... _
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Ram Oo""ll""'eI you _1h81T.'''', wrttoouI
Ih8 UI*"U of~ SlMMs. Ram 00l.C!I¥ _
3 melhocls ID Increa$e ye...- 1TllllllOl,. 11 reclaIn'&
unused ""'"0', \hal has been aIoc:ated 10 open
appkationl.. takes IT. ,,,,, Phal is on use bul not
likely 10 be I/!olId again and ~esses ~ and
tnelly. ~~IO preserve pertormanoe, Rllm
Ooublel" wiI 5IOfe some c:ornpre$StId in1ormaloon
on the hard drive. The result 01 these 3 lTIt\tlOOs
is a true doI.lbllng 01 application memo!Y.

Double your RAM
for just £60 !

After Dark 3.0 .£26.00
~ After Darkco £"0.00
o.tlblat £69.00
Oelrina Fax Pro £11.00
Oisld''''' 3.7 1:68.00
Home Pubisher . ... . . . . . . . .•.. . .. ....£49.00
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logiIech~ ............ •... •. •£.... .00
Machandwriter H £315.00
Machandwrilar • pl'lISSU"8 pen ..••.. . . . .t360.oo
MaclooIs _ £70.00
MIerosofI Creative Writer CD . . . £39.00
MierosotI FIne Artist CD ,£39.00
Popup Foide< . ,£32.00
auePad joypad . . . . ,£36.00
Ready set Go 6.0 . . . . . . .. , £199.00
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10 Mln Guide To The Mac £9.95
AppIe$etIpt Book & Disk £37.00'
Build Your Own Mac & seve £ 17.95
CDmpleIe idiots Guide 10 Mac £ 13.95
EMy MacIntosh .....• .. . .. . •..£18.49
How Macs WorII ..... H ' •••£22.95
Hyper1aIl. 2.2 The Book £32.50
Ib trlllOf 5 Mac Cluick SWl £11.95
....tratot Booka CO £"0.95'
W*de MadnIOSlt Vol 3 £18.95
LiIlle Mac Book £14.99
Mac 30 £19.95
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of song construction , To cut a phrase in two.
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The hean & soul of • song Is Ille 1&&1.
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Now your favourite
•

magazines are

on-line.

•

Future Publishing has

extended this magazine onto
the Internet.With FutureNet

you can talk directly to the
editors. check out next

month 's contents, search back

issues, pick up the latest news,

buy mail order products and
even subscribe on-line!

All you need to connect to

FutureNet is an Internet
account, such as Demon or

Cityscape, or a direct college
connection.Then simply use

your World Wide Web

browser to connect. There are
no hidden charges - it's

completely free!

Point your World Wide Web browser at :

http://www.futurenet.co.uk

--......~-

.._-"'_ -._-_.._._..=_.- ,-- _._ ..__ -- -... .., - __ __._ -
= _._ ,--_ _..-.-..- _..-_eo _ _-

Don't Panic..-._-----=--- ~--,--_........... - .---__----*-_ _- --.=_, _ .... III.. _ " _ -........_---.--_.._..~_ ......_...._...._-_._-~-
::-.....,::,..~::;:::=:.-.., ....

Artldef from bcrde luue! ore ClVCllloble (ree 10
_ reil Qnd browN.

._----_.._..._... ...__ ..
--_._-- ~_ ..__ ..._.-...__..._---_.....- ... .._---_..__. _.... .....- ._..._..._-..._...._-..__..- .._._"'-.--.--"-'------

WIllED POR SOUND

........ OII ' ' ' TO ' OCU'Io . u. ""n .... MIT

:::-....:=:':-.~...::.':.::..- .
_~.._ ......"t: ....... ..=-_........-.

You'll find the latert Infonnatio n on new I.ssues
C1nd fOr1"c:omln, rpe<lcl/ ofre".

-_..-

FutureNe t I. Futu", Publishing's on-line service,
(etlturl", I" ro,."atlon from ove~ 30 mClfCII1nes.

To adverti se on FutureNet. email Simon Richardson at srichardsor@futurenetco.uk or call 01 125 442244.
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W
elcome 10 MacAnswers.
This month Jim Chand ler,
Slmon Cox.. Smart McHugh
and Derek Smlth are here to

solve your d ilemmas. Please use the
form on page 9 8 IQ tell us yOUT woes.
and we'll do our best IQ help you.
Please note that we are unable to an
swer queries over the p hon e. One p oor
reader tried it and got throu gh 10 our
Art Assistan t, w ho is great at lay ing out
the magazine, bu t whose Mac p roblem
solving extended [0: 'Pull the p lug OUI
of the socket'l Oh well, here is some
slightly more technical advice .. .

Ttme and molton
DESKTOP

QHaving ru m rly purchased a Mac I hall(
found il much rasier 10 USf than a PC.

Howcvrr, I find that it ran be time consuming
alpyl,,!} a 101 of filts f rom one disk 10 ollOrhrr.
Why d~srn Sysrtm 7 hall( a filT Manogu
like Ihr PC?
Mary Pea rsons
Kings Lyon, Norfo lk

AThe Mac Desktop can be a very em.
dent way of handl ing files, but some

of its more useful features may not al firsl
be apparent. Here is a guide 10 getting the
best from your Desktop.
I, You can select more Ihan one icon at
once by holding the [shift] key and click
ing on severa l icons. Bul all the icons do
have to be in Ihe same folder. You can
deselect individual icons by holding down
[shift] and clicking on them once again .
2. You can select several icons in a block
at once, by clicking the mouse in the

blank area between icons. holding down
the mouse button and then dragging a se
lection box around the icons you want
You can desetect a block of icons by hold
ing down [shIft ] and dragging another
box over Ihe icons for a second lime.
3. Select all Ihe icons in a window by
choosing select All from Ihe Ed it menu.
By using Ihis and Ihe previous IWO melh·
ods in combination. you can qu ickly se·
leer a ny comblnanon of icons you wanl
in a window.
4 . To copy an icon from one folder to an
other on the same disk, simply hold
down lo p t io n l as you drag it across. This
has the effect of copying files as if you
were moving them from one disk to a
second separate disk, rather than just
moving them around on the same one,
5. To select a single icon in a win dow
withoul touching the mouse, just type
the fir:;t letter of its name on Ihe key·
board. If several icons have the same first
let ter. type the first couple of letters 01
the icon 'S name in quick succession.
6. To select the next icon in a window al·
phabetiCally, press [tab] . Pressing the
arrow keys selects the icon in that pamc
ular direction.
7. To open a folder or file using the key·
board, press [com m a nd] O. n s

lIard choice
STORAGE

0 1 haw an LC 4140 and Iht hard disk is
filling up. Should I buy 011 80Mb inter

nal driw? Can I rOmrtd a CD-ROM ddw 10

Iht SCSI pori in addition to a hard driw?
St e p ha n Ca n e r
Bristol, Avon

A My advice is: don't upgrade your in 
ternal drive. and certainly not 10

80Mb. Buy a large r external drive. There
are several reasons. First. although an ex
temal drive typically costs £50· £80,
which is more Ihan an imernal one,
you'll get an eXlra 40Mb of disk space for
your money. Second, you'll have a spare
ha rd drive 10 back up your work. If your
inlemal drive breaks, you'll have your
backups on the eXlemal drive. If you also
install a System Folder on the external
drive, you can boot up from it. in the
event of problems with the internal one,

Another reason that you should buy a
larger drive than 80Mb is Ihat you can
never have tOO much room. And with
companies like easterner (tel: 0181 345
6000) offering 500Mb dri ves at £280,
large drives are a bargain.

If you wa nt a CD· ROM drive as well as
an external ha rd drive, then it's easy. You
can have up to six external devices daisy·
chained together. All SCSI devices have
IWO identical ports at the back , One cable
will connect the Mac to the first device,
and a nother cable will connect the firSI
device to the second - a nd so on until
you have six exremal devices. When you
buy a SCSI device, you usually gel a cable
in Ihe box that connects the device to the
Mac. But you need a different cable to

connect two devices togethe r. so ask you r
dealer nicely and he may swap them for
you. If you have any Irouble, then Videk
(rel: 018] 2046690) is a cable spedallst.

Now I've told you how 10 connect a
CD drive , my advice is don't bolher. MOSt
CD tttles need more RAM Ihan 4Mb and
a faster Mac than an LC. You'd be able to
access most of the shareware on MAc-

WHAT IS A MACR01
There are sevtral prog rams
that enable you10record
macros - seljUIflUS 01

keystrokes atld mouse clicks
that can be replayed al a ute r
~me. This means that when
you Ir~e r one. YOIlr Mac
can carry out a whole series
01 commands for you
aUloma~cally ,

SHORT CUT
You can close all the
wintfQws you have opened on
your Desktop al once by
pressillQ [option}
Icommand} W.

... but you een't connect two SCSI devices together
with Il - YOU'II need one like this Inslead.

This cable enables you to attach a SCSI device to yoUI
Mac. It is usually sUp;llied with the SCSI device, .. .

Tooll MoelNp

,&
~

S'mpItT.xt

To 5111ect lots 01 fi les and folde~ In o~ 110. click the mouse in lhe blankare.. be
_n 1Ite Icons, hold down the button Ind drag a selection bo~ aloutld them.
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Rtsfdi/eJlables yoo reassign certain keystrokes III pull
down IlH!nus, but not th! funo;tloos keys unfanuJla1!ly

= Undo; 1'2 '" CUI; F3 '" Copy; and 1'4 z
Paste. You' ll find that in the Finde r these
keys work fi ne; maybe it's your software
that doesn't support them.

If you want 10 go beyond these func
tions and make use of the other I I keys.
you'll need to program some macros,
Apple used 10 bundle a ut ility called
MacroMaktr. which was simp le, but only
worked with System 6. A better commer
cial enerneuve was QuieKtyS (£135 from
Fron llin e, lel : 01 256 46 3344 ).

However, System 7.5 now comes with
AppleScripl. Apple 's own professional
macro la ngu age. The problem is that the
scripts you create are now less like simple
keyboard macros and more like mini pro
grams, so once again, assigning kt)'·
st rokes is a dillicuh task. While Apple is
pushing the scrtprabte Finder, and Apple
Scripl in genera l, the main motive behind
them is to fadlitate future speech recog
nition rather than to ma ke the Mac'S
operation simpler.

This may lead you 10 wonde ring what
the point of those Fu nction ke ys is when
they are so difficul1 to use. The fact is that

-
-
-
s

_.
,.

........._..-,-

..-.,_.... l!i;I_
- '1- .M

••

0-'__'

'.

,....-..

A Well, if you have an extended key
board. the Fu nction keys you men

tion will actually be pre-programmed: F l

gr"m Ihr Fund;on kry$, 10 rut and paste. r /(?
rhrre d(J(Jn'l ap,var to be any software pro
vided wilh ilia do so.
Ph ll ip Ro y
Balham. London

'"

A key loo far
HARDWAR E

Q I"w rtctntly bought an LC6JO wilh an
rXltndr d kryboard. Bur how do / pro-

FORMAT' S cover CD. although very few 01

the demos. Wail umil you get a faster
Mac before you get a CD-ROM drive. OS

JIW!!'s extentl!d
keyboord gives yGu an
extra rllW afkeys along
th! tOll. but da YG\I really
need them?

~ I
0,

'0

0,

' I

~ ,
TACKLING THOSE PRINTER BLUES -,,' • _:

.' . .., ,

••• I " ... r.,.,.. ..., ,.., .... ". ..-

disk - with the teserwruer driver from version?
onwards you can select the opnon to print to fi le.
You then need to send this code to the printer, by
downloading it using the LaserWrite r utility that
came on disk with your printe r.

Another way to do what you require is with
QuickDra w GX, which is contained in System
75. QuickDra w GX improves printing technology
on the Mac considerably - which is probably why
it-s replaced PrintMon;tor in 75. Whal you can do
is to generate a Portable Digital Document, which
is a file that you can then read onscreen before fi
nally printing, and print as many times as you
want. You can also use this to give files to people
who don-I have the application Iha t you created
them in .

Unforlunately though, thiS isn 't going to make
print ing much faster. There isn 't a direct solution
to yo ur problem. But this new system is a more
than adequate replacement lor PrintManito r. and

OUiekDliIW GX comes wilh System 7.5. It enables you to Si'IlI tiel
in a formal1hat can be apened by anyooe else wi1h OuicltDr.rw,
even i11!ley don't IlMI the program it was created WiItI.

used to connect directly to a Mac, or to a
Loca lTalk network. It is possible to buy cables
and drivers mat convert the Mac's serial Quick
Draw OUlput into a form that your average pa ral
lel printer can understand, but they are rather on
the expensive side. One of the most widely used
is PowerPrinl from Academy Software [tel: 018 1
656 9560), but this will set you back about £1 30 .
For that price, you could gel hold of a second
hand swrcwrtrer. or you could be a Ihird of the
way towards a DeskWriter 550C.

I'm afraid that upgrad ing to a PowerMac
WOn 't help you with your primer problem. The
PowerMacs have the same arrangement for
priming as all the other Macs. JC

Q can you /tll me 1u7w to pn'IIUUU tJu Print
Monitor /Q main ;~ mnnory IIlftu printing? It is

hugely tirM-wamng - apaially after printing Il grill
phic tJuu may takt tm minutn plus to 1DIld and print
/Q 1urw to go through tM whole effort ag4in, f()T tJu
finIIlI print Mm. Ts thm M way /Q be able to print III
sample (typiarlly just~ pIlge), cMdc it, IlTUl ifsatisfird
go I!rlllight on to dD tlu proptT print run? /
Mr LMBum
Guildford, Su rrey

PRINTI NG

Losing your memory

APrinrMoni ror is the software part of your Mac
tha t enables priming. The problem is that it is

just a spooler. and not all that intelligent - il
ma kes a lemporary file on disk, an d dispatches
this to the printer in the background, thus releas
ing the Mac 10 carry on regu lar work. And it
deletes the temporary ftle when it's finished.

It's a lways possible to prim a PostScript file to

The PowerPi1nl
cab!! comes
wilh all ltte
software neetled
to make most PC
printers wotlt

____________--' wilha Mac.

AThe DeskJet series is designed lor use wilh PC
compatibles and other machines with a Cen

tronies, or pa ra ll el. interface. The Mac has two
serial ports. but no parallel port. so cannot easily
use a oeserec

The neskwrner series is designed specilicaJiy
for Mac use , and has a serial port that can be

Q11urw a Hewlett-PlIlckard Dakln SWC. Is there
any way 1 can ust it on the M4c, or dD / 1urw to

buy III DakWritn? Would III POIJm'MIU be IIlble to ust
it? Is it just a matter oftJu proptT cable and driwr, or
is Ddra IuJrdwlllre nnded?
Neil Win gar
Be lfast

PRI NTING

Jet engine

P r in te rs can be a pai n - th ey eat
pape r, Co ver yo u in toner a nd so me
times e ven re fuse to p rint. Mo st of

the tim e, w nh a ntne b it o f perseve rance ,
you ca n sort these p ro b lems OUt you rse lf,
but fo r the more techn ica l o nes you will
p ro bab ly nee d some advice. Jim Ch a ndle r
a nd Smart McHugh a re here. re a d y to p UI
you r mind a t re s t .. .

"
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PRINTING

DIGITAL DOeS
Appl ic.1tions thal perform I
similar task to Portable
Digital Documeots - files you
can lead en-screen before
finally pMnting - are Adobe
Acrobat and Common
Grountl . Watch ior eeaus In
~tsoon,

acters in a fixed Iont . However, in normal mode
it will print in the fom you have used in the
document, but at a resolution of only 72 x 8Odpi.
When the primer is working in best mode, it
prints a line of image, and then moves the paper
up by a fraction of a line and prints it again, giv
ing the effect of a higher resolu tion. This means
that the print head has to ma ke twice as many
passes as in normal mode, which takes at least
twice as long,

The Mac has to prov ide the informat ion for
the primer to work from. A quicker Mac might
produce faster results, and more memory might
improve ma tters, but the problem is tha l the
Irnagewrtrer II just isn't a very fast printer in best
mode, All you can do is use the draft and the
normal mode for everyday use, and only use best
mode for those extra special documents like
letters to the bank manager. JC

same beginners to make a backup! To get
a set of System dish, try talking n icely to
your local Apple Centre or call the Per
forma Helpline on 0 1753 615995, Je

Dreaming of a while Desktep

OH<lvins rtcmrly upgr<ldtd to Applt 's ex
allrnl Sysltm 7,5. I hall( ccmt acress a

curious prob/rm. 1 I<lkt a 101o[sCTrmshols and
want <I whirr Drsklop for tne background, but
ran'Igr/ onr with Ihr Iksktop Pat/rrns COnlral
Pand Whal am 1 doinS wrong?
Brlan Mathe r
Exete r, Devon

SYSTEM SOFTWARE

A You 're not doing anything wrong,
Among the 64 pa tterns that come

with the Cont rol PaneL Apple never
thought to include a plain blan k o ne! The
answer is pretty st ra ightforward, when
you realise that you can paste a ny piaure
into the Control Pane l.

Here is what to do. Open a graphics
program, or any program with grap hic
capabilities. Draw a white box with no

OWhm printin8 from .my of my
<tppliattiotu C1l bnt smIng, my

l""'J(Wrikr U can t;:Ju Iq! tJ) 30
lIIinuttf to print an A4 s1l«t fuN of
in[omultiCl'l, I belin'(! this it bealltR
oftJu limittd RAM in my tIUldJiM, I
1t<rw only I1IU progT<l1II rutmil1g III <I

tiInt. Whm printing in rumnal or
draft 1rUNk, tJu printing is wry f/Ut,
AnylUivia7
Ga n:y Boot h
Long uaton , Nottinghams h ire

PRINTING

Im88e Sloth

quality is to gel either a printer with a ph ysically
greater resolutiO n, such as the Apple's Pro 600
(ask your local Apple dealer for details), or get a
printer that is capable 01 running PhotoGrade
[such as the Select 300). PhotoGrade is a system
that employs a cu stom ASIC (Applicat ion Specific
Integrated Circu it} controller. This basica lly fi res
the laser at smaller intervals, resulting in a physi
cally smaller dot size, plus RET (Resolution
Enhan~ment Technology), whieh optim ises the
image to give ma ximum screen greys. Scanning
at 300dpi won 't help, as this resolution won't be
retained for the greyscale printout , Scanning at a
third of this resolution will al least save lots of
hard disk space and a bit of RAM.

FinePrim will smooth 300d pi text printout, as
well as black and while line an or scans, bm if
you're happy with your text already, then
PhotoGrade is probably your best option. 8MdI

Aln dra ft mode, the Image 
Writer 11 simply prints char-

tern Folder reveals the problem: your
FOOlS Folder is empty! For some reason,
known only to your grandchildren, your
toms have been moved to your Exten 
sions Folder, imide the System Folder,
This used to be where lhey lived, but not
since System 7.1. lust drag all the fOOl
su itcases intO the FOOlS Folder, and Start
up c tarisw orks. You should find all your
fOOlS resto red to their Iormer glory.

You may wonder how you managed
to access Chicago, Geneva and Monaco, if
no fonts were installed? Well, Apple, in
one of its brighter momems, decided to
store bitmap versions of these th ree fOOlS
in the RaMs of the SE and all later Macs,
so the Mac would always be able to dis
play text, even if the fOOlS couldn 'l be
read from the stanup disk.

AS for Apple 's policy of not supplying
a set of System disks with Performas, it is,
as you say, a daft idea. Apple's advice is
that Performa users should back up their
enure hard drive to noppies when they
first unpack it. The reason for not in cl ud 
ing System disks is that it is too confusing
for beginners, but Apple expects those

I .... I

I •• ,
I <_" I

".
" ......,......,...,

,...."""'....

A grey area

Aw elL the lINTR is indeed a 300dpi prin ter,
and it's unlikely that there's a problem with

il, especially as you say tha t text is fine, I think
you have discovered the diffe rence between
black and white and greyscale. Black and white
televisions actually display many shades of grey,
whereas black and wh ite printers can not pro·
duce greys, Instead they use ar rangements of dif
ferent amounts of black dots to fool the eye into
seeing greys.

Unfortunately, the resolution of the image will
appear to decrease, The only way to improve

in fact the default folder for the documents it crI'·
ales is the PrintMonitor folder. SMell

0 1 purduutd <I L<tserWriur UNTR /iJSI ye<l1' with
1wpa dult it wasgqins III be <tdtqlUltt f()r ttX11111d

graphkprinting <I/ih, HO'Wn'rT. altMugh ttX1 printing
Iuu hem f/Ut <1Nl impl wil't, IM graphic I1Ulput looks
1Wrhing!iU JOOdpi. Is /hit <I limif4timl of I<tsu prim
m 7 Could it be improwd by omy tJdr<t softwa" or
luzrdw<m'l
J Le;
Glasgo w G3

<_ .010:. _0 0 . " "0 0 . " ....._ ••,
_"I <_,......_.1
"'tk""~ , " .."I ... 'tt'''' ' Op!" !I!t .. I

AYour printouts are indeed of some
use. In Iact. a Qu lck look at your Sys-

FONTS
.'oot hunt

Apple never really wanted them. but was
lorCl'd into productng extended key
boards for people who complained th at
Pes had more ke ys than their Macs, So
extended keyboards are really for ~ople

who boast thal1heir car has 16 valves but
don' know what il means. SMr,1l

O$ome of my [0111$ an missing and jaggrd
ofta my gra ndrhi/drtn '$ snsion on the

Mac. In ClariSWo rks. only Chi,tJ50, Gm",,"
and Monaco show. but thry arr jogged and in 
<lImpltlr, I how mclosrd some prinllmlS of the
qm/t111S ofmy symm dirutory th m may hi of
ht/p_I haw ItJ km nOlt ofyour Or/id, on d"m'
ogfdfol1u in MA' FORMAT /7, bUll can '( follow
rhot proadure as the System $oftwan is in·
l/ol/ed at the foC/ory (daft idea). QJuld 19'/"
(tJpyo/System 7.1 from App/(!'
Mr W fin d later
Aberdeen

8uyino j prin\eI wittJ PhotoGrade will enable yoo to printgl1lp/lU
II much better Qllality.
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The do-lt-yoUJ'Self problem solving guide...

' 11 say5 - I a m Ihe Quadra 1000.
And you at e fl red.-'

--

that you can unlock them. Of course, you
can't write to a CD· ROM, so in ertec
tively locked fo rever.

Your problem seems to be that mere's
a problem with the CD-RaM's Desktop
file. The System needs to rebuild it, but it
can't because the disc is locked. It asks
you to unlock it because it doesn't know
that you can't.

In fa ct. this problem is quite a common
one when a file server is mounted (often
you won 't have access rights to write any
files. including the Desktop). In th iS case
there is a file stored in the File Sharing
folder. inside your Preferences folder, for
any File Server or indeed CD·ROM. So
turning on File Sharing might well solve
your problem. Otherwise. you could try
reading this CD-ROM under System 6. or
get a replacement and hope that the
whole batch isn' t like this one. S.\ lcll

A Eve ry CD· ROM has an invisible Desk
top file on it that keeps track of the

files and stores their icons. Some CD·
RaMs. such as MACFORMAT S cover disc.
have two Desktop Iiles, one for Sysl<~m 6
and one for System 7, so that it will work
with both Systems.

The th ing about CD· ROMs is that the
Finder isn't clever enough to know that
you can't write to them. so it assumes

2. Whal has Ihr Dakrop 90' 10 do wilh Ihr
oprllillg of lI,r CD·ROM? J:;w rylhi l/g for Ihr
CD·ROM playrr ispla((d illlhr Symm Foldrr.
Ewa Lagetsrrom
'rvreso Sweden

when you see the message ' Welcome to Macinlosh.
EXlensions off".

If everything now works. Ihen the p rob l"m l i~

in you r SySlem Fo ld er. The only way IQ work out
which item is the culp rit is by tri al a nd error.
Remov... a few Extensions and or Control Panels .
then resaan your Mac. K ......p going um ilth... prob
lem no long"r occurs, and you have located the of
fend ing software.

If this doesn't work. another common solu tio n is
10 rebuild your Desk top . Statt up you r Mac w ilh
[command] and [opnon] held down. You wi ll gt't a
rnessage asking If you wan t 10 rebuild th ... Des klo p.
CHck O K and See if this solves your prob k m.

If tht' problem persists then u~ th ... fonn below
to ask ou r e xperts. We' ll need to know a few facts
about your Mac. so wben you 're in the Finder. se
lea About This Maclmosh from me Apple Menu.
The p lctu r.. (Idl) shows wha t we' ll n....,d tu knuw .

•
... ._ ....w-. 7'O .

CI .....~, ,'__ \ '"

Systemsoftware version

CD ·ROM

Lock it up

Q I haw 101S oICD·ROMs alld all art work·
il/g prrfretly. bul I rrcriwd a CD·ROM

,hal I couldn't rr ad. Ewry rimr Ilry 10 0ptl/ il
I flCl a m~gr 011 my san ll saylllg: 'Thr
[)(SklOp couldll 't M crraJrd, Ull lock Ihr CD·
ROM and Iry agaill ',
I . How do you unlock a CD·ROM?

border. Selea Copy from the Edit menu.
Choose the Desktop Patte rns Control
Panel and select Paste from the Ed it
menu. Finally. click on Set Desktop
Pattern, Easy wb"n you know how. OS

IS M. t lntosh

Amount 01 RAM installed

8 __ 'Ori

' ri.I-,,: 5.':DC l~'_._ : :.s-
(J 8lj'-_", 2,2_ I "

o ne of the main causes of problems on the M"c is
Eixlenslons or Control Panels clas hing in the dep ths
of your System Fo ld er. Fonunalely. ll 's easy to
check If this is the case. Restart your Mac and ho ld
d own the [shift] key. You can h:t go of rhe key

Fanty Desl<tops art easily
oblaillablll with Syslrm 7.5,
In lact much easief thana
plain 0IllI1

Now, use this space to d escribe yo u r p roblem or question. Indud e
as m uch relevant Information as possible. Please continue on a
sepa ra te s heet If n ecessa ry.

I
fyou send In a q uestion for the MACFORMAT experts 10 solve, p lease
fill In and include this fonn (or a copy of It). And pleas" make su re
Ihat you Include all the relevan t details - version numbers of
software and so on - so that w e have the best chance of helping you.

Send your form and quesuon to:
Mal.' Answers, MACFORMAT, 30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA I 2BW. Or
fax It to us on 022' 446019.

r----------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---,

~
~ T Do yo u have sa-en ad d ressin g turned on? YES/NO

(This Is accessed from the Memory Cont ro l Pan el under System 7)

Details of any relevant hardware which cou ld help us 10 a nswer
yo u r q uestion:

Name . .. .

Address .

Your Mac
(For example, Performa 200, IIfx, Pow erBook 145):

System version
(see About lh is Macin tosh sceenshor above] : ...

Amount of RAM
(see About this Macin tosh screenshor above ): ...

Are you using Virtual Memory? YES/NO
(This is eccessed from the Memory Contro l Pane l under System 7)L ~
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V' MICROPROCESSORCONTROL
V' FLICKERFREE
V' UPTO 1024'768

V' COMPLETE WITH 16" ADAPTER
V' ONLY A FEW HOURS USE

£199+VAT=£233·83

EllO EX DEMO MONITORS

16" 8NC OR DSUB INPUTS
£295+VAT=£346·63

17" BNC OR DSUB INPUTS
£39S+VAT=£464·13

72 PIN TOFIT CENTRIS, QUACRA INOT
800 - 8401,LC3, LC475, LC550, LC575,

PERFORMAS,POWERMACSETC
4MB £95+VAT:£111·63

8MB£190+VAT=£22J.25
16MB£360.VAT;£423

32MB£69S+VAh f.81 6·63
QUACRA 800 AND 840AVACD

£10+VAT=£1I ·75 FOR EVERY4MB

VIDEO RAM

256K VRAM FOR CENTRIS, QUADRA, 7100,
LC3, PERFORMA 450, COLOUR Cl..A.SSIC ETe

£13+VAT=£1 5·28

SI2KVfW.l MAC Il VL lJ VX, DUO,
PERFORMA 400/600, POWERMAC8100 ETC.

£22+VAT=£25·85

SCSI10 MAC £9. VAT:IIO·58 SCSI10 SCS IDl+VAT:l9-40

ISTER.'IAL SCSI £..VA1=£.\711 TERM INATOR£5.VAT=.6U

EXTENDEDKEYBOARD£65.VA1=!76.J8

MOUSE£24 +VA1,.m.2O CD CADDIES £5+ VAT.-.I5.s1!

44MBSYQUESTDISKSLI2 . VAT=£I!H5

88MBSYQlIEST DISKS.£53.VAT=£74.03

50 HDDISKS .l35.VAT,,£4 1·13

14 MINCORO~ BlA'iKS£6.VAT=.£7·05

128.1\8 omca DISKS LI7.VAT=£19.98

650~B £5·hVAT..£63.4S 1.2GB£05.VAT,.£76-38

With Labels.
Guaranteed.

fREE
DEINBlY

._CanridgM
,.... .. loner lOOr'J2OO6C £iUS !
.-.-",,,,' ' as.95,.-- ....
......, £6US

..... £''''511lit..... mus

£11.8$"'....
!12.95

£5.95

,
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or eom re
As more and more software packages use more and more of
your hard disk. you soon start suffering from lack of storage
space. The easiest answer Is data compression software ...

--- -,,~- .-~- _.. .. ..-
,-- - * - .. - - ~ -..-- -~ ~ -..-- - * .. .. -

--==
.. _--

.~.------ -----

amount of time - so all your old corre
spondence can be compressed 10 save
space. while remaining easily accessible.

Perhaps the best option 10 go lor is one
of the shareware packages. The two best
ones for the Mac are StuJPt Lilt, which
you' ll find on thiS month 's cover disk.
and Com pact Pro; they COSI $25 each and
oiler the facility to shrink files to as mue
as 50 % 01 their original size. But their
best Ieatures are the facility 10 create self·
extracting and split archives.

Self·extracting archives don' t need the
program they were compressed with in
order 10 be decompressed back to their

original size. The recipient can simply
double-click on the arch ive to ex·

pand the original files and ie

create them in a fol der.
Both Sruffit and Com pact Pro

also enable you 10 add any
number of separate files - these

can be appllcatlons or docu ments
- into a single archive. Once il's

crea ted. you can split this archive
over several noppies if yo u wish - handy
if you've got large files tha t won't fi t on
to a single noppy disk. When you want to
decompress these split archives, both pro
grams are smart enough 10 work OUl

which Ilopples are required. and will ask
you 10 insert them in the correct order.

So compression utnntes are damned
handy both for saving hard disk space and
for distributing large files on noppy disks .
But perhaps Ihe most useful application is
to use them 10 compress files you wish to
send to· someone over a nelwork or
modem: the smaller the file size. the more
you save in time and money. A \ Uf $TOIuJl

Ora 1hI an:tllYl ha -. AYatl - I prOlWIlhIt
may Iaka along Ilma on *'-' Maca - you Cil1 _

just hoW mucll compreulon ha IJken pIIce HanI
" 10llly 24'10 - lN6 is because Ihae tnO'oiaI hM
airllldy -. prlttyWlllccmpr-.d by Oulcknr.
IIseII 8ul 'IriIh IBXl and Pldurl -.you" and lIlI
wittI more IIkIIl 50'10 redUCbOll in fill~

Get stutting:
Stufflt lite is on

the noppy and the
CO-ROM this

month

File com pression programs ecruanv
shri nk files by remov ing an y redun
dam informalion and creallog what 'S
known as an arch ive , Th is Is done in
such a way thal the redundant da ta
can be replaced when the file is need
ed again. 10 Olhe r word s. It Is a kind
of Macimosh shorthand .

For example, Imagin~ a text file Ihat
contained the lin e ' AA A AB BBBCCC'.
A compression program would look at
thls and slIlff It down it tmo the line
'4A4B 3C' - which is JUSt over half Ihe
stee of the origina l.

O
ne of Ihe fi rst laws of corn
puling is tha t sooner or later
you're going to TUJ1 OUI of
storage space. The expensive

sol utlon to th is Is to buy extra - e llher In
the form of a new hard di sk, SyQuest
removable drive or oplica l d isk . The
smarter, and cheaper, solution is 10 com
press the data on your ha rd d isk so that
il takes up less space.

There are basically IWO kinds 01 file
compression program: those that only
compress files when you spedfically tell
them to, and those that do it all auto
matically. 01 the former. many people 's
favourite is Compact Pro, which is
sha reware. Examples of Ihe lat '
ter include Disk Doubla Pro,
which is available from Prtnci
pal Distribution (tel: 01706
8 32000) a nd costs £92.83,
and Now Comprm. which is
contained within Now Utilitit s
(£63.50 from Frontline, rel:
0 1256 463344). Bm there's one
utility that oilers both functions: SluJPr
De/UXt ).5. £94 from Prindpal Distribution
(tel: 0 1706 832000).

When SIUJPr first appeared it was a
shareware program. bUI il has since he
come commercial software. Included in
the package is the manual compression
program, and another utility tha t a uto
malically compresses any file5 that con 
tain a given text string. For exam ple: if
you end the filena me with '5mall ', il will
be compressed as soon as you name il.
SluJPt can also be Set to compress auto
malically any files thal have been on your
hard disk lor more than a specified

•-, ,,..
......'-".'--".-... ,",-......
~.-
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Finally. you can use CcmiRd Pro 'S SOQme<ltill\l feature to divide la~ archives intO bile
sized chunks thal will easily l~ on fIcwies. Bfillianl Iotbacking upyour~Id disk.

SavIIlQ the alchlve enables you 10 make It a setI-t~ractlll\l plOQlam " rou so Wish. Tb~
means thal all rou need do ID BXpand the files is dOllble-<:lick on IIle archive

The l lles tobe compressed are shown In the unt~1ed alchMi as SOl flies represenllll\l
nearly 1.5Mb01valuable /lard disk space. Save lhe archive aod ~ will be compressed,

Herewe'reusill\l Cool~ct Pro la compress ~Ii a ocren Ouickl ime movies. UsefUlly,
you can add all the l iles I~t will make up lhe archive with asingle d id<.

FI= Unll"cG

IO~la. ... 1 • - ...",..
• • ,

"~ \TRO.MDU " ""'4-111 m • • ... ".-
AITR02....0U I I

• • ......-r 1«1 • • ~.-AllRDJ....OU • • ......-
C HRll ~I W."'OO t Oo. k'"p ) • • -.......-
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So•• o"nl• • 0" I Conu l I
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Hoidens
Computer Services Ltd.

The Ap ple Macintosh Specialists

'* Authorised BusinessCentre

'* Apple Schools & Further Education Reseller

et Apple Accredited Service Provider

MACINTOSH PERFORMA 'PLUS' BUNDLES - These set a new standard in value for money

Macintosh Performa 475Plus 4/250
with 1 4~ Performa Plus Monitor, Keyboard, ClarisWorks 2.1, Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing, Spectre
Supreme, Click Art Performa, MacGallery ClipArt Treasure Pack, Home Publisher, Touchbase and
DateBook £799.00

Macintosh Performa 630Plus 81250/CD
with 15" Multiple Scan Monitor, Keyboard, ClarisWorks 2.1, Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing, Spectre
Supreme, Click Art Performa, MacGallery ClipArt Treasure Pack, Grolier Multimedia Encyclopaedia,
1994 Guinness' Dlsk of Records, Microsoft Dinosaurs, Roselta Stone Power Pack, Leonardo the
Inventor, The San Diego Zoo Presents The Animals and Bealri x Potter's The Tale of Benjamin Bunny
£1 ,199.00 (£1 ,150.00 education)

THE COMPLETE MULTIMEDIA SYSTEM

Macintosh Performa 630Plus 8/350/COfTVN-ln
This version of the Pertorma 630 has a built in TV tuner
and a Video-In port to capture stills and movies from
your VCR or Camcorder - comes complete with 15"
Multiple Scan Monitor, Keyboard, ClarisWorks 2.1,
Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing, Spectre Supreme, Click
Art Performa, MacGallery ClipArt Treasure Pack, Grolier
Multimedia Encyclopaedia, 1994 Guinness Disk of
Records, Microsoft Dinosaurs, Roselta Stone Power
Pack, Leonardo the Inventor, The San Diego Zoo
Presents The Animals, Beatrix Potter's The Tale of
Benjamin Bunny and AVID VideoShop
£1,425.00 (£1 ,350.00 education)

Add VAT @
17.5% to all

pnces

Internet Packs

With an ever increasing interest in the
Internet service, we are delighted to
offer complete Internet Packs which con
sist of a Modem, Software, Cables and
all you need to know about how to lag
on for the first time and then how to get
the best out of the 'net'.
Contact Jeff Webb for details.

Pick of the Best

Alacrity Accelerator for Power Macintosh 6100 and 71 00.
Speed up your machine by typica lly 40% £199.00

MOTU FreeStyle MIDI Sequencer Software - the best
entry level sequencer you can buy £135.00

Apple Font Pack Everyone should own this packaqe - a
good usable collection of TrueType Fonts £20.00

Hoidens Computer Services Ltd. The Mansions,
Chapel Lane, Longton, Preston PR4 5EB
Tel 01772 615512 FAX 01772 615919

We accept Official Orders from
Schools, Colleges and Education
Authorities. We also accept
VISA, ACCESS and AM ERICAN
EXPRESS credit cards
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nce u on a time•••
Story telling is all about children reading books , right? So
what has the Mac aud a il this newfangled technology got to
do with it? Phil Moore looks into story creating multimedia .

Discover
hOw to create

~ou' own
comic stl ips
_ see page 52

A
nd W lhey all lived happily ever
after, apart f rom the monster who
was colfsu med in a/iery pit. This is
instantly recognisable as Ihe

end of a story. You can also predict Ihat
it probably staned, Ona upon 11 time.
But how do you know that? The answ er
lies in the vast number of stor ies th at
you've heard, seen or read in yo ur life 
whether in a book, on tele vis ion, at the
ci nema, or in everyday life.

Stories have a powedul funct ion in
everyone's lives - they help you 10 make
sense of what happens 10 you and
10 others, Ihey carry morals and
lessons. a nd they also entertain .

That's one reason why, in
school. children are encour
aged nOl only to read a whole
ran ge of stones. they are also
required to write and to tell
them. In doing SO, they discover
the wide range of narrative techn iques
- the devices that storytellers have de
veloped to keep the reader's a ttention.
These are things like making a story inter
esting. ensuring that the elemen ts of the

story are clear. and making sure the read
er doesn't get lost in the plo!.

Chil dren also come to underSland the
needs of an audience, and learn how 10

lailor whal they write a nd say lor a par
tlcular audience. whethe r ifs the teache r.
an examiner. or a potential employer.

A short history or story
Originally, sto ries were for liSlening to.
Many of the classics that children now
study at school. such as cnaucer's The

Ca nterbury TalN and Shakespeare's
plays, were performed and nOI

read . The stories they tell nOI
only convey a narrative. wit h
ch aracters and events from the
past significant in their cul
lure. they also ha ve messages

about moral s and ethics.
Then along came CaXIOn and

the first Brilish printing press. It be
came possible for some people IQ read
books. Stories started 10 be w ritten down
for more general consumption and the
first novels sta ned to appear. AUlho rs,

like storytellers before them, realised that
they ha d 10 develop new devic~ 10 keep
the ir readers interested. Writers staned
experimenting with different ways (If
telling a story for a much wider reader
ship - some of ntckens's novels, for ex
am ple, started life as an early fonn of
soap opera, printed episode by episode in
newspapers and journals.

Cinema a nd television hrought their
own ways of tell ing stories. and directors
and screenplay write rs developed the an
01 storytelling even further. And now Wt
have Macs that are capable of handling
sou nd. words a nd images - giving anyone
the potential to use sophisticated tech.
ntques of storytelling,. w hich were devet
oped by performers. writers and directors,
Allhough the old chestnut that a story
needs a beginning. a middle and an end is
stilllroe, we're nOt surprised if Ihey don't
occur in that order .

New wars wUh stories
Much of the current school curriculum
demands Ihat children learn only the

,,' - '",", '" b .!,D
,J '..;,\., .-"?:~~BOOK THEATRE ."9 '

Two FOR ONE
11 you buy StQl}'book TMltrt
trcm TAGDtvelopmerm rcu
gel Lost Trusu(1!S, a
collection 01 classic nurstry
rhynm, 10r tree. Lost
TreJsurtS usually retails at
£46.95. Fer more details
contact TAG Developments
on 01474 357350

102

Slory800k l '/mllrr provides three story
world s; ' tn M y Room·, ' An imal Ad 
v"nlUres ' and ' Wacky scteousrs'. Each
scene comatns an imated and non-ant 
ma ted characters and objects. some of
which ha ve associated so unds . When
you cl ick on an obje<:t and hold the
mouse buuon, yo u ca n move it around :

SlrJryboo/l 7hurr,., WIlCk)' Scltlntists l»J1Il
celUlntv tell a story Of two!

if it is an an imated objet.' , it will move
w hen you release the mo use; if It has a
sound. the sound wll l p lay.

You ca n add to these bask se..nes in
a variety of ways: you can add words
10 a scene, both In wril lng and b y re ·
cord ing w ith .a m icrophone. The word s
yo u type can be animated either [ 0

move or change co lour . AlI..rn'lI ively,
Ih ere are words associated wi th each
scene that you can pUI w here you like
- when you highligh t thc word a nd
press the ltabl ke y. a voice will read
the word. and then a p laure of the ob 
je<:t w ill appear.

When you've learned how it all
works, you ca n delete all o r so me of
rhe objects and start your o wn sto ry.
You can add to the scene from the ob
FaS, charaa..rs and a.,l rna ls p ruvid ed .
and add some spoken narration.

Th.. chid d rawback is that tt's im
poss ible 10 work wi th an y other back 
groun d than the three thal are p rov ld -

00. II seems a s hame that you can 't add
a p icture created In another program 10

make 11 easier 10 neat" a more vari l."d
story w ith changes of scene .

But it'S a good int roduct ion to so me
m ult imedia tt"';;hn ique5 for sto ryrelltng,
and the documentat ion offe rs really
helpfu l advice to parents and teachers.

Price: £6220
Require5: le or better. 2Mb 01RAM with
System6,0,7 or 4Mb 01 RAM with svsem 7.
and a256-colout mon~Ol".

For mor, details contact TAGDevtlopments
on 01474357350.

I\1r\C . 'OllMAT 111\1'1 0\(; ID
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Alternatively.. . There are many OIher story creating multimedia programs around. Here are a few more worth a look .. .

SIlNybook Wu vtlr (see issue13) offers alibrary 01images.
scenes. sounds and screen boroers foryOllID USII to construct
j'O\Ir story. You can't add your own sounds or imagl!$, but ~'S

easy to use. Macademoc, lel, 0171630 6844 PrIee £25 67.

Hyp.!rSludio (see issue 14) is I full mullimedia lutlloring package
aimed at schools. You can combil1l! words. sounds and images
and linkpages In avariety or ways. TAG OeveIopments. Iel: 01 474
357350. Price: £155 for home use , rgg.SO 101 schools.

KidPix2 tsee issue 19) is a paint package with llle fllCllity 10
createaniml lions and to save tllem as Quicklime movies. It
contains 0Vli ' 300 tlmplatl s 01people. dinosaurs. etc.
Avalla tlle trcm Macademic. let : 0171 630 &844 . Price £52.86.

narrative techniques associated with pr int
_ even in the latest revision of the
Nationa l Curriculum for English, the
word 'print' is insisted upon. Yet wha t
form of storytelling do children expe ri
ence: outside school? Prim, natu rally. but
in addition Ihey see television. video.
computer games. dnema and even the
me, all of which employ a whole range
of techniques that print can', handle . Ask
a child to explain what happened w hile
playing a computer game and you're like
Iy to gel a na rrative a long the lines 01.
'Well, I h ad to help these lemmings es
cape across a lake. First. I tu rned one into
a builder...' and so on.

There are an increasing number of
programs that provide ways tor youn g
children to experiment with techniques
01 narrative. w hich wou ld ha ve requi red

very expensive equipment belo re the
advent 01 m ultimedia com puters. (Story
&>ok Thtatrt and Story Artist Kit - see the
boxes on page tal and below - are just
two 01 these programs.}

Children could use these programs to
write stories - each provides a number 01
Iacilntes lor them to do so. But those
Iadlitles could equally well be employed
in other areas of school work.

For exam ple, a local sludy in geog
raphy could be turned into a Story 01 a
cha racters journey through the area; a
history project about the Second World
War could include one person's expen
ence 01 the BIHz, complete with anim
lions and contemporary images; in a set
ence lesson. the journey of haemoglobin
around the body could be t reated as an
adventu re story, with the reader offered

choices as to what ha ppens neXI; and the
facility of some programs to manipulate
and t ransform shapes could provide a
background to an interesting maths
based story.

In all of these cases. the child will be
demonstrating an understanding of the
subject-based content of the narrative 
and will probably find that doing so can
be more entertaining and challenging
Ihan writing an essay.

Of course , books will be with us lo r
the foreseeable futu re and wi ll continue
to be significant in all our lives, and it is
important that children do learn how to

wri te narrative . But it does seem a shame
not to Jet children 'S creativity loose in
multimedia as well. With a Mac and lots
of your encou ragement. they've gOI a
great head start. "'V

COMPETITION
Rad ius UKhas launched a
competition lha1 1nvites you
to submd ideas rer
muhimedia productions ,
atong with I storyhoard
oudining fhe structure of the
presentatcn, Details from
Clair. Woodcock. Interactive
Multimed ia Competition,
Radius UK Ltd., 13
WestminsterCourt. Hipley
Stteet, Old Woking
Gun 9LQ.

Children often im agine stories plc
lorlally in their heads. To d evelop that
process. this program enables them 10
draw stones. Essent ially. il is a paint
program with some bl ack ·and-whlte
line drawings that k id s can use to
crea te their scenes.

There are three sce narios to choose

SlOI)' AniIt Kil lS10 klul way to get child tothln~

IDoUt, Ind dIIlCUU. storlrs Ind ploHIOII.

"'Ae~O""' '''T · ' ••UIt 2~ · A .... rL H UtS

from : Arabian Nights, Tran sylvania
and And ent Egypt. Each subject con
tains approprtare background s, cnerac
lers . and a Ioru. Arabian Nlghls h as a
font sim ilar to Disney's Aladdin; ther~'s
a blood-dripping fom for Transylvanla;
but one of the high ligh ts of Ihis pack
age is th e hieroglyphic font for Anci ent
Egyp t. An acrompanylng booklet gives
plenty of d etails abou t h ierogl yphics,
which could itsel f be turned In to an In
teresting lesson.

To use the p rogram. you open up a
background scene. add your characters.
type In any text you want, then co lour
Ihe whole thing In . It 's all very bas ic
stuff and ra ther d u nk y. For Instance. to
add a character, you have to open It,
setecr It wIth a lasso tool, then copy
and paste it o nt o your background.
'there's no impon o r place function,
and once It's positIoned, you cannot
move a character laler.

The d ip an is very average, but the

paint program Is extremely good and
can be used as a stand-alone appli
cation. If you already have a paint pro
gram then all you really get for your
money is th e d ip an and Iorus, an d It's
probably not worth It. But If you d on't
have a p aint program. the w hol e pack 
age becomes a much better buyl

STORY ARTIST-
.!< I-T" "'

PricI: $39 inc: p&p.
Requires Ctlssit: II or b6tter. 2Mb 01 free
RAM, Sys1em 6.0.3 or uter and 4Mb ot wee
hard diskspace.
For more lSetaus contact Mountain lake
Software on 001 . 15 752 &515.

COMPETITION
The Niltional COUrlCil tor
Educational Technology runs
lI1e National Edueatiooal
Muhimedia Awards (NEW)
sclleme , whOCh awards
ann ual prizes tor innovative
use of muhimedia technology
In teachJng and tea rn ing. Fu ll
detailsare available from
NCfT, fel: 012(13 4169!f4.
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APPLE CO 300E PLUS
£178

(INTERNAL PlEASE PHOIEl

THESE NEW POWE
MOOEMS SUPPORT GAOU
3 FAX MODES, AND
V.32s1S AND V.4281
DATA MODES.

MODEMS SUPPLIED WITl-I FAxJDATA SOFTWAR

THESE MODEMS ARE NOT BABT APPROVED.

K·2880M EXTERNAL 28.8K FAX/OAT
ODEM.(28.8KI) £215

150 4/1 20 £91 3
150 4/120 & G.V BRONZE FAX MODEM £988
150 4/120 & G.V GOLD FAX MOOEM £110
150 41120 & G.V MERCURY FAX MOOE £11
2041160 , ,..£138
2Qc 41160 £1

Qc 41320 £31
oc 12/320 & MOOEM £

Duo 250 4/200 £1091
Duo 280 12/200 & MOOEM £2

PERFORMA PLUS 14" , £20
UDIO VISION 14 · £324
RINITON 14" £24
ULTISCAN 15" £281
ULTlSCAN IT £71
ULTISCAN 20" £145
AMSUNG 14" £21 1
AMSUNG 15" £2
AMSUNG 1T £47

126 Fore Street, Upper Edmonton, London. N18 2XA
Tel: 0181·345·6000 Fax: 0181-345-6868

EUVERV HAAGES
~::,_YAT "" ""' IID& -... .......... __I ' ...... _ _ ....... c.
L _t3.50 P&P.0.-....__ -'''''.~''''''£IONJI IOl.

--....- """" _ AQUCn._ ~_ Oil! __ ""'17 IOG _

...-.,. Dno_, -. ........... £15 _ .... ""'••1" -. "".-. ~ £10
. E&OE "-......,;Tro_-.oII_ ............. "'0'''_ "

(FOR POWERBOOKS PLEASE PHONE)

100/66 81350 NEWI £1188
100/66 81350 CO NEW! £132
l OO/50 81250 _oos.-.T..,..~ NEW! ..£151
100/80 81350 NEW! , £1782
100180 anoo CO NEWI.. £2 1
100/110 1612000 CD NEWI. £39
100/110 16/2000 CD & 20" MONITOR..£5238
l OO/50 81250 £ 918
l OO/50 81250 CD £1026
100/66 DL 81350 £13
100/66 81350 & 14" MONITOR £1836
100/80 161500 CD & 14- MONITOR £2754
100180 161500 AV CD & 1 4~ MONITOR.£28
100166 8/350 & IT MONITOfL £2214
100180 161500 CD & 1T MONITOR £3132
100/80 161500 AV CO & 1T MONITOR.£32
100/66 81350 & 20" MONITOR £2970
100/80 161500 CD & 20" MONITOR £3888
100/80 161500 AV CD & 20" MONITOR.£3

754/250 KEYBOARD & 14" MONITOR £706
7581250 KEYBOARD & 14- MONITOR £805
30 4/250 & KEYBOAflD £782
30 81250 CO & KEYBOARD £906
30 81350 CO V-IN TV & KEYBOARD £1099
3041250 KEYBOAflD & 14~ MONITOR £877

041250 KEYBOARD & 15" MONITOR £960
81250 CO KEYS & 15" MDNlTDR. £l 002

30 81350 CO V-IN TV KB & 15"MON £1309

l 6-Bit
1MB 30 PIN , , £24

MB 30 PIN £55
MB 30 PIN ,.., £120
MS 30 PIN £230

16M B 30 PIN £330
32 Bit

1MB 72 PIN £24
MB 72 PIN £55
MB 72 PIN £109
MB 72 PIN £209

16MB 72 PIN £330
2MB 72 PIN £600

EXTERNAL

ALL CRlVES IN STOCK,
14MS AVG SEEK. 128K
CACHE. COMPLETE WITH
S/W ANDCABLES.

INTERNAL

Apple authorised retailer

GASTEINER HARD DRIVES

170MB £121 £194
270MB £125 £198
340MB £135 £208
540MB £179 £238
730MB £236 £300
1080MB £405 £478
2160MB £701 £776

GASTEINER TECHNOLOGIES

PPLE COLOUR QNESCANNER £538
PPLE QNESCANNER £430

EpSON GT 8000 , , £POA
PSON GT 9000 £POA
ICROTEK SCANMAKER 11 £410
ICROTEK SCANMAKER IIG ., £336
ICROTEK SCANMAKER liSP , £575
ICROTEK SCANMAKER IlHR , , , £810
ICROTEK SCANMAKER III £185
IKON SCANTOUCH LE (12oox12ooDPI) £9 16
IKON CoOLscAN , £1356

PPLE STYLEWRITER 11 , £194
PPLE CoLOUR STYLEWRITER PRO , £410
PPLE CoLOUR STYLEWRITER 2400 £36
PPLE LASERWRITER 300 £426
PPLE LASERWRITER 320 £617
PPLE LASERWRITER SELECT 360 £107
PPLE LASERWRITER 161600 ......" , £1555
PPLE LASERWRITER 161600 .& PS FAX .£167

EpSON STYLUS CoLOUR 720 DPI £195
P OESKWRITER 320 £1
P OESKWRITER 320 + ASF £1
P DESKWRITER 520 £21
P DESKW.RITER 560C £364
P LASEAJET 4ML £806

cm TO ORDER
HEN ORDf:RlNO BY~ PI.ElSl! 0U0Tt 'tOUll CIlf(lIT CAAO ......-eJl FOl.l.CIWED BY THE EXPIAY DA

""-80 YOUIl FUJ. __ N¥:J --. IF p.o._ 8Y O*OUIE P\£,tJIE loIAKE IT ,,"V-"; TO

&HOOLOOV . IN Nfr COIlIIEIII'ONIlEICl!' PI.E.o.IIE CIUOT'!. " __R N¥:J "l.SO.o. POST..... lXlllE.

';;"';.o.u.ow FNE W(W<N) D.oY'S FOR CHEQUE O f·R.MICf.
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Credit where credit's due
Spot loan sharks and pill dOWII exponenttal ty growlng Interest
payments with your spreadsheet, AIIdy Storer tells yOIl how to

do the flgures and keep the bank manager at bay.

S
ooner or later, you'll probably
have to wrrow money - any 
thing from a lenner on a credtr
card to a 25-year mortgage wi th

a building socie ty. And with so many
compan ies offering you all k inds of
deals left, right and centre, the varied
costs invo lved in borrowing p resent a
minefield of chokes. But i f you have a
spreadsheet package for your Mac,
you're already ha lfway to taking control
of the si tuation .

A spreadsheel package gives you a
means of working out wh ich offers ale
the most at tractive. It also enables you to
mon itor how interest is being calcula ted
on any exh ling loans you may have. And
once you 've designed a spreadsheet to
handle both needs, It's readily availab le
whenever you need lt, sav ing you the
hassle of working OUI all those infernal
formulas by hand every time.

Setting up such a spreadsheet is pretty

srratgtutorward. And you won't have 10
break the hank to find one to do the job;
there are only a few formu las involved,
so you can easily get by with a shareware
spreadsheel. So, although we're using

Thereare only afew
formulas involved, so you can
easilyget by with a shareware

spreadsheet.

Mit:r"O$c{t Exa/for the purposes of this ar 
ticle. you don' t need all tts components.
just the formulas. The principles remain
the same. although you ma y have 10 con
sult your manua l for the particular
phraseology yo ur package requires .

In the following walk·lhrough we 'll be

showing you how to set up a spreadsheet
to understand how fixed rate and vari
able rare loans work. The mOSI common
examples of these are personal loans and
mortgages respectively.

BUI before you begin tapping in the
equations, make sure you have your
package sel to calcula te aotomaucauv.
unless you have limited memory. In Ihis
case. turn off auto -calculate while you 're
designing the sheet and tu rn it on only
when you wa nt to check Ihe results. It
may also be handy 10 combine the
spreadsheets you ' re going to be con
Slructing he re wilh the han k accounl and
money planner sheets we looked at in
MACFORMAT 21. This is particula rly useful
if you wish to see what difference the re
payments on a loan will make to yo ur
monthly outgoings and overall fina ncial
situation. For instance. it could help you
deride whether to lake out a loan for two
years rather than th ree years. and thus

PAYING Too SOON
11 you sudl!enly come into
some money. ~olTm lghl

t!Iink: 'Hey. 111pay off my
klan...' Beware. Wlt!l many
loans you have to pay bacl<;
the amount yoo would have
paid Wthe loan had run to its
normal durabon. SO you save
nothing on Inlel est
payments. Rnd out about this
before you lakeout tM loan,

conrirlutd on ntXf (JI{Jf

Mortgages are the best example of variable rate
loans. Of course. you can choose: from a vari ety
of dlff..ren t kind s. You might want a low-start
mortgage, with a varlabl .. rat .. floa ting some 2%
be low stand ard mcngag.. rat.. for the first few
years, or you might want a fixed rete mortgage,

fixed for a few years before the loan resorts 10
the stand ard rare. Both these k inds are easily
adaptable to the sp readshect show n here .

It's also easy to adapt this s heet to Endow.
mem or In te rest -On ly mortgages. wh..re only
the interest on th.. loan is calculatM. What corn-

pucates the p icture is th.. varlabl.. rat.. of lnt..r
est and fluctuat ing lax r..lid. On Ihl s repayment
mortgage ca lculator. we've assumed lax relid 10
be 20 % o n th e first 00.000 of the loan. This
may change in the next b udg..t. And you only
g..t tax reller on your firsl mongage.:

... _ , ._ _ ..-.." .. ..".• •0(:.... , , ,,, ....... . m , ~ , ." ..
.;~: ~-=1----';:r.~1:j, · . 'j,'i·~ "
. ... .. ... "'''C' . ,~ , ., .'.... .". '''''''::. ,,,,.. ':::: :::: :::::;t·· ::::-
:::: I::: tau l:l ::t'rn.n. ., ". ,~, .. '"" , ( ; ,..,..:'
:::: :::: ::::::' I::::',.". .... .,... ,, ' ''''."'.... ,... ,."" ,..,,, ,.... ,... ,..." ,~, .. '.... ,... ,,,.,, '~''' =:;::1'!1- ... , '. ':

'''~ -.''• •• ••-"",,,-.• ••....... ,
• •_....
"• ••• •••• ••",," .••• •-'•

wew U$Id the gross montIl!)' paymenlto m M to I!1I1C1M1
fI'lOlIt!Il)' rate (whieh relilf'S to lhe APR 11\ Bl. so any el\wlge

in the APR _tes thlliQu<es in uch colutllR. This vtorI<s as we
IllvilfIl U$Id absolute merllllCll symbols ($) to JllOCity. fixecl
cell. The celll lnC. D•• fllI ErelM to tile In!Ilfest meln B.

This eomplleated lookinlleq~ lakes the glO$$ month!)'
l)ayment .-.quiflld andw~ the .moutll whIcIlthe

Govtmment (grudgUlQly) oilersyou 11\ III rellel The nit
monlhly paymem Is the result, and this can III eopled and
pasted down lXlIIlmn E10 ~lIll OUlthe IOQuIrId sum uch month.
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;
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Here we..... stl u~ the monlhIy repayment ealevIator using
the SitnOl PM1 lunctlOll as in the fixed f1lle sprtaOS/leel But

Ihiti~ we..... rniClIlhe monthly f1l1. 04 interesl <elM to the tell
C9 This lI\Sures ItIaI all)' cIIanQes on _montIl!)' basis in tile APA
(tl'IaI is. the II'lOII\I'OI f1l te in this ust) ,re !all"" Into 'lX:QUnt
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ALTERNATIVES
ClalisWorks and ot!Ier
'works' pacl;ages lIave
spreadsheet modules. but
Microsoft E!«¥I is the only
dedicated spreadsheet
package available tor the
Mac. It costs around £265 tor
vefSion 5.0 (contact Mac:Une
on018140t t u n. BiPM~.
a sllareware anemative. costs
next to noI1Iing. See page
109 lor details ofhow to get
hold of shareWire,

save some money on interest payments.
The wa y to combine the shuts is 10

form links between the relevant cells re
siding in them. Such links are automati·
cally updated between sheets whenever
they are opened. a nd they're easy 10 set
up . Al l you need do is open several docu
ments, select a cell in one of them, enter
an equals sign. flick 10 the olhu cell you
want 10 lin k, and click in that. Retu rning
to the first document you'll notice the cell
conta ins a reference 10 the linked spread
sheet. That's all there is to u .

BUI back 10 the nmy grin y of borrow
ing money. The main thing to gel 10 grips
with here is the no tion of compound in
terest, w hich has entered common par
lano:e as the dreaded Annual Percentage
Rate (APR). This is the rare at wh ich your
borrowed money grows ove r lime. as the
tnreresr the loan accrues is added hack
onto the Initia l sum. So if you borrow
£\.000 over ten years. you'll end up pa y
ing a great deal more than if you 'd taken
the same loan over only fi ve years .

While APR rates are often quoted as

annual rates. you may well find month ly
APR rates instead . So a loan being offered
at an APR 0122.9% will usually be adver
tised as 'in terest is charged at the rate of
1.73% per month. which gives an effec
tive APR of 22.9%: Regrettably. you
can 't just divide the annual rate by 12 to

The main thing to get togrips
with is compound interest,
commonly known as the

dreaded APR.

arrive at the monthly rate of compound
interest. It' s these 'small print ' details that
take the formulas required beyond the
grasp of everyone except the mOSt eJ<peri·
enced calculator puncher,

Fortunately, most spreadsheer pack
ages include the necessary formulas as
standard. The key fu nction in volved here

is PMT, which uses three a rguments (no
jokes in tended, girlsl) to work out the
monthly pa yments on a loan. These are:
the monthly interest rate, the number of
pa yments requ ired, and the initial
amoum 01 the loan, But if we're taking
out a loan which only quotes an APR
rate, and not [IS monthly eq uivalent . we'll
need to work this OUl before we ean
ut ilise the PMT function.

The precise formula for converting an
APR inte rest rate to its monthly equiva
lent is '(1+xl~(1I 12)-I ' where x is the
quoted APR ra te. The best way to use this
is to enter the APR as a percentage in onc
cell, making sure it displays as a percent
age and not a number, and then use the
cell's reference (cell A3 or 8 4 or whatev
er) as x_Then in an empty cell, enter the
whole of the above fonnula (use the cell
reference for x). Then all you have to do
is ma ke su re this cell is also set to display
the result as a percentage and nor as a
whole n umber. And now we've got this
little niggle ou t of the way, we're ready to
Start our walk_through _ &It'
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Her. ....'ve III'lterIld the PMT funcllon. This ealculates \hi
ifI'lOUIIl to bI repaid each monIIt, {;vefI 1ht mont/lIy

Intertst file. the IlUfIlber III payfT*lIs and the amount 01 the
101II (We've addtd I mJnUS sign • PMT dtlautts to I~.I
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TfII /ormulaWllereCl kl QllI99 is used IQeaIcuI:Ite the
et'tecliIIIlIIOIllhlv I1le fA intensl lront till quoled APR.

Sira • rein to tilt figure IIIlerId In ctI 87,~ cllIIQeIln
~ ctI willlIIIomIlicaIy update In 99.

Personal loans are offered in man y varieties.
The 'secured' k ind are cheaper, because they
are us ually s«ured agaInst any p ropt'rty you
may o wn. Bu t wl lh some compan ies a s ingle
default could result in you los in g you r
housel Loans w h ich aren't secured are more
risky for the loan company (but not for
voun. SO they are inevita bly more expen
sive. Whatever type you opt for, the p rln 
d p les are the same ...

When you sign the agreem",nt, you ar", r",
sponst ble for paying th", agreed sum loaned
plus the compound Ir uerest 11 will accrue
over the period of the loa n. This combined
su m is the n d ivided inlo equal month ly
part s. If the tmerest on a loan is calculated
on a monthl y basis, how ",ve. - as wh h an
overd raft from the bank - you need 10 find
o ut th", effect ive month ly rate .
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By subb1cbng the monl!lIy payment trom the eurrent
bIlanoI )'011 can W(Jf1o; out whtltIer you could altord to lMY

011 the 0UIs1indlnD IrIIOUnt In lIIlIlump SlIm and 10qlllilY tor I
\li$<:OUnt on IdcUliolltlln!ertsl (8uI_ plOS'1 maflIlfl noIe.)
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III'lter I tormultl to CilalIale \hi amount ot bor,o-' money left
0I/ISWllling In Ill\' l*tJCUItr mont!I.
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(Thes:t lIgunls update ~ lllOSt In 83, 85 or 87 ar. alIered.)
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-DrivedOOUl by loading each drive with
powerful hard disk management soft
ware, handy utilities and much more.

Look for the Apple Drive at your
local dealer soon.

Now you can safelystore your work
outside your Mac without leaving
the Applefamily. 1 '

That'scause Appk
for celebration.
Call 0844 261226 for your free Apple
External Hard Drive data pack

TH~M E

•

THAME PARK ROAD
THAME, aXON OX9 3UQ
TEl.; 0844 261 226
FAX, 0844 261682
A M<m«~,.",.Group Co_"Y

•-•
•-

Pop up door rweals
SCSI address SU11cb,

cable, a SCSIcable, and a terminator.
Convenient front-panel SC51lD and
powercontrols make it easyto power
up and change your SCSI address 
whether you set thedrive up vertically
orhorizontally

The new Apple drives are available
in four convenientstorage capadties,
jlj]Mb,230Mb,500Mb and jJXX)Mb,
and are manufactured exclusively by
La Cie, Ltd.a Quantum Company.And
right now we're celebrating the Apple

--

.. ..... _ _ ,..._ .... ... <t_ _ , kt._....~--------

to

•
reyouconsi era

. lookat at we've

t

LAC IE
L I M I T E D

Introducing Apple" External Hard
Drives. Now you can add reliable

extemal storage to
your Mac with all me

--_ quahtyyou expect
from Apple,at prices
that will surprise you.

Apple External
_ Hard Drivcsare
bundled with everything

youneed to begin safelystoring your
data right away, including a power
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Incomplet e? Don't delay, order today!
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• On Ih, disk: Do 1I All!;
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• On th, disk: demo 01
C~Iii>n; Eclips4; r,/ris
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aoo C.A,T reviewed: ro
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January I_
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Graphic Comer/lf; MW
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• 1..ld,: l~S of Mac and
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200 top tip$ in .!:Al10tle
D/mMJsions rrviewed:

review of WordPlrf«:/3.0:
Mac wrvivll kit p1U$ IIow to

~noovel$

ISSUE 9
February I_

• On 1IIe disk: SimCily2000
<MmD;Greg's BroWSlir:

BobliIIa J(1'ension;
IhRtkXPrm 3.2p.1!Cller
• I..hl.: Bum~r ~rna:;

guide: SimCity 2000,
f'opIikJus. M)'sl ~OO ""'r<l:

f rtelllnd 4 rl'VieWed: ~ps for
keeplJl(l your Mac saf'; !n
/mcr~ LOVlI"s GUidl: p1U$

lIJl(luaoe tuition soItwart

ISSUE 10
M aKh 1994

• On thl din : Over 30
I fIllis~nJable 1l1li TYPI
t<>nl$; ApQ//oand Disitt

"ellm3,3: Sflul/JowrlfJdl
• Inside: Intoorat!d

packages llead -lo-heall: tips
~nd tricks 00 graphics;

CrtltM Wl1/er review: fNIB
Strife HlHMlreview; Ed~ing
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600printer 00 tllSl

ISSUE 13
June I_

• On the disk: Syndicll~
demo; Di$inflC!lnt 3.41;

tconBQSS: SlJa/JQw
• On thl CO-ROM: sorry,

CD-ROM ed ifion is no
k>nge' ~lI3 ilable
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, ppltCahOns isuSil1\) _KGB. I.\3eintosh slyle

Forget your wet suit: surf the Internet without even getting
your little toe wet with Derek Smith's guide to what raunchy
li ttle programs are out there in shareware land.
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T
he best and (he most bizarre of
the month's shareware is a ll
here.; Including MenSlat the
first program I've come across

Iha; carries a disclaimer i f the user
happens (0 gel pregnant as a result of
us ing the p rogram . Seriously. Also. Ih is
month is a spedal edition for Trekk ies ...

Memory Minder 1.2
UTILITY

Shareware $15
Compu ter memory can be a slightly con
fusing thing. Many people gel confused
between hard disk space and RAM.
Which is completely understandable.
bearing in mind that some idiot decided
(0 measure both RAM and hard disk
space in megabytes .

Why cou ldn' t RAM be measured in
something more practical. such as
hegaby res (high -end graphlcs appuca
tions)? Amounts would vary from 'ca n't
open one ' (4Mb), 'can open one but it
crashes' (8Mb), and 'can open one but
can't do much' (16 Mb), up to 'works fi ne
until ne xt verSion ' (32Mb).

Programs have to be allocated a certain
amount 01 RAM, which rhev hijack when
they're opened, You set this by clicking
once on the application icon and setecr
ing Ge t Info Irom the File menu. BUl
how much RAM should you alloc~te?

Progr~ms come with a suggest ion, but it' S
a bit like an employer ~sking a staff mem-

ber how mu ch pay he would like : an
swers lend 10 be on the generous side,
Memory Mindn monitors how applicalions
use their memory and suggests whether
they need more o r whelher lhey are
being a hog,

I'm not entirely sure whether th is is
any more reliable than lrial and error,
but it helps 10 shed some light on the
dark art of memory,

Alphabet Pro v t , t t
EDUCATION
$hareware $15

[f you suggested to a responsible parent
that they rrught like 10 use a Mac to leach
their child pronunciation, cha nces are
tha t they wo uld think you were a little
bit on the strange side Parents would
prob~bJy be more inclined to procu re the
services of o ssre Ardiles .

Apple's own MaclnTalk software has
imp roved the Man abilily 10 spea k, but
if an orphan baby were 10 be brought up
in a jungle by a group of savage Macs, It
would end up talking li ke Robby the
Robot; unfortunately, MadnTalk still
doesn't sound human.

The answer is 10 use real. recorded
voices. Great , so now parents buy the lat
est softwa re and we end up Wilh a gener
at ion of chi ldren Sporting Americ~n ac
cents who insist on s~ying 'H~ve a nice
d~y ' . Alphabet Pra (~Iong with ~ couple of
its sister programs) gets around this prob-

lem by enabling you to
record your o wn voice,

For each letter 01 me
alpha bet, you me a mi 
crophone, which you
plug in 10 the sound
port at the back of your
Mac, 10 record you r
own pronu nciat ion. You
can also enter as many
whole words as you
like, and record how
they should be spo ken, Your children will
now sound just like you, Ideal for those
who want 10 say 'pro-nun- ciation ' in
stead of 'pro·noun -ci~tion ' .

Bralller
BRAillE TYPER

freewa,e
We've had several complaints lately that
MAUORMAT doesn 't rarer for the disabled
- so here's a program JUSt for the blind.
Let's hope someone tells them.

BraWn enables you to type Braille
symbols on screen . It has two modes: you
can type normally on the QWERTY key
board; or you can simulate using a Braille
typewriter, which only has six keys.

There 's plenty of on -line help and lhe
program includes ~ special Br~ille font .
This means lhat blind people can pr int
their work out. .. It was at this point that
I beg~n to realise that I had the wrong
end of the while Slick, This program isn' t

AI~1Ml p(() can Wch yov
cxrect p(onv~lion. So
lel', hope Amerlcanl will
earn to pronounce Z. Come
00 , ~'I fI01 thil trlckyl

• Shareware is a form of 'try before
you buy' soft ware selling and [['s a
great idea so long as you're honest .
When you gel some sharew are, the
documentation file ~ccompanying it
wturen you how much it COSlS - lypi
cally it's somewhere belween US$5
and $40 - ~nd where 10 send your
money. If you like the software and
dcctde 10 keep it. then you're morally
ob liged 10 rough up_ Not only do you

gerrhe saustacuon of boasling 10
friends about how nones r you are, but
the author will often give you some
Ihing in ret urn, lik e a prinled manual,
or updates when released . The mOSl
common problem is sending money
ab road, b ut as many shareware aUlhors
no w accept credi l cards, il'S gell ing
easier,
• Freeware means that you dom have
10 pay for il at all, There are many

dertvauons such as po stca rd ware,
which means you have 10 send a prelly
postcard 10 lhe author.

Bu l freeware is nOI Slrictly the same
as Public Domain (PO) because ~l

though you don't pay for Iree ware, the
author keeps copyrighl and you hav e
to follow his lerms ~nd condi lio ns 10
use lhe p rogram , Th is often means
keep ing all the files together and not
using or selli ng th em for profit.
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TRE K FACT
Afler t~e pilot episode tor the
orig inal TV se ries 01 S~r Trek
flopped, the NBC networ'<;
wmmissiolled asecond pilot
- the first time this had ever
been done.

TREK FACT
Man~ 01Or McCoy's earty
med ical instruments were
made trcm convened sail
shakers,

for the blind at all; it's for the sighted who
warnto learn about Braille,

The program 's audience may be very
small, but it's wellllut together. lnforma
tive . and free. So if you wanl 10 learn
Br<lille. then lhis is a mUSt . Wouldn· l a
Braille printer for the Mac be brilliant?

Bullfrog Maths & CltcmISI'1'
EOUCA liON

Shareware $20
There are lWO c<ltegories of games In thiS
series. wh ich is designed 10 teach mat hs
and chemistry, All the games use the
same engine. You gel up 10 four lrogs sal
at the bottom 01 the screen. with bugs
swimming across lhe screen above. Using
the mouse. you drag one of the Irogs
tongues across the screen. The idea is to
grab and eat the correct bug, For instance.
a bug may have 8 x 12 wrillen on it, SO
you have to get the Irog with 96 written
on it to ear the bug. EXCiting or whal?

Actua lly. it·s ra ther dull and eXlremely

repetitive. r mean. once you 've eaten one
bug ~oll·ve eaten rhem all. Kids may be
entertained lor a few mtnurcs. but not
long en ough 10 warrant paying for th is.

Probably the most inrerest ing thing
about the game is the background. which
wa~ created using KPT 81)'((, t knew there
was a good use for that program!

ChcssEdiL0.95
CHESS UTILITY

Freewa re
This is an early rest version of the pro '
gram and has a Iew bugs. but for those
1)I'0llle who find themselves designing
chess boards. thi S is invaluilble. You may
have seen chess problems in magazines
with questions like. 'How can Karpov,
playing white, win in three moves> ' The
only answer r can ever fi nd ro these puz
1.1es involves him cheat ing or thumping
his opponent ,

Now at least you can design your own
boards and ereare your own puzzles.

Once completed. the boards can be Im·
portcd to a word processor or DTP pack·
age. For good quality printouts. you'll
need to buy the author'S chess lont. bUI

he includes the bitmap version of it with
Ch~$$Ed;1. so you Gill get started.

Obviously this will fi nd a greilter audio
ence among men, as chess is less popular
with women. There's been a greal
amOU nl of scienr ific research but nobody
seems to know why. Perhaps it has some'
thing to do with them ha ving better
th ings to do wirh rheir lives .

DcskMaLcs 1.3.3
ORGANISER
S~arewa re $20

Desk Malt$ is a single program. bu t corn
prises many different utilities in Swiss·
Army-knife sty le. The first thing it has is a
clock, wbich can display the time in 100
dillerenr coulll ries in 24-bits (millions 01
colours). Slight overkil l. I think.

There's a notebook. which oilers n(>

"..... _". cha racrer5 appearing in all th e different
series, and on stuff like how a cit y thar
was mentioned in a TV ep isode crops
up agai n in onc of the films. Tal king of
w bich, aljthc fil ms are d etailed here,
includ ing Gmeralicns. If you haven't
seen it yet. don 't spoil your fun b~

reading rhe ending .
Eve n the cartoon series is caia

logued . I d id n't know ,here was one.
One of the more entertain ing parts of
these stacks is th e record of mistakes.
Th ese include both illogical sro ryltnes
and filming mistakes. In the second
film, for instance, Khan says 10
Chekov, ' [ never forget a face', refer'
ring back to th e TV ser ies. Khan must
have a very good memory ind eed:
che kovs character didn't appear until
the season afler Khan appeared in the
TV series .

There' S also a very usual fealu re thal
enab les you to keep track of which
ep isodes yo u've vtdeoed. These stacks
wil l be u tterly invaluable to fans
eve ryw here, b ut even those people
who aren' l sad Trek kies w ill prob ably
find somerh ing to make lhem go
'Gosh '. Did you know, for instance, lhe

reeware
Now. ad mirred ly my op in ion of lhese
sracks may be slig hrly affected b y my
overwhel ming love of the Sra . Trrk
se ries ... The th ree s tacks cover e very
episode of TI,e teext Get/era/;OIt. Deep
Splice N;/le, and the original series
(which is referred to as TOS. Hmm... ).

The sracks are easy (0 use and con
ta in amazing ly detailed ana lysis of a ll
lhe programs. Information is given on

HYPERCARO STACKS
SIar 1l'ek Guides

To boId~ go Ill' rtOtl se~UlIl1y d<scrlm'n'lIng way
where no Olle ftjs QOlIe before. fiOOfi~ for Sur Trelll

S
everal Sttl r Trek uems have
appea red on the Inrernel over
the last mon th, p romp ted b y
the popula r release 01 the

sevent h Srar Trek movie. Gm eral;c.ls,
where we see good old Cap lain Kirk
act ing side by side wi rh lhe char is·
maric Cap rain Picard. In rhe film's
cl imactic seq uence. WilIiarn Shamer's
rather sexy w ig is b lown off in an
ex p losion and lands on Pal rick
S,ewart 's head, and so rhe torch is
passed on 10 the new ge nera tion.

TRE K FACT
In theepisode'Min· , two of
t~e ~oung extras were pla~ed

by WilliamShatne(s
daughters.
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advantages over SimpltTo:/. but the calcu 
lator is much better than the in-built one.
II can do reciprocals. factorial combina
tions. hyperbol ic functions and many
other things that round vaguely rude.

The calendar wo rks in combination
with a sch edu ler so you never need 10
fo rget a meet ing, or your mother's birth
day. And if you can't remember where
your mother lives. don" worry. because
there's ,11>0 an address book . This pro ·
gram is a jack-of-all-trades. and nOI bad
at several. [f you want to gel organ ised
then Ihis may w elt be exaetly w hat you
need (that or your mothe r).

l~ clll l u l\lalh S lmul ~l l m'

PENTIUM SIMULATOR

freewar8
How many Penlium developers does it
lake to change a light bulb? Answer:
O.99999731~.

Oh cruel fortune of chance! After all
the hype about lntel's Pentium chip. it

turns ou t that there 's a small problem
with the thing: it can' t add up properly .
Admittedly, it's a very obscure fa ult that
has very little relevance 10 most people,
but that'S not going to stop Macs owners
extracting the urine, is it?

But if yOUT smug friend still boasts
about his Pentium pc, you ca n now say
you have a Pentium simulator tha t en
ables your Mac to do everything hi~ can.
The scree nshol shows the result of me
asking the program what 10 x 10 was.

[ managed 10 really annoy several PC

fanatics until one asked me if my Power
Mac had crashed lately. Er. , Okay, 1
promise not use the program any more.

GlI~' l'I' lcl e Icons
ICON S

FreeWille
Collectors 01 icons eve rywhe re will be
jumping for joy a t this essenuat addit ion
to the world of t iny a n. Yes, gay icons.
Alas. the re are only seven icons in this

set. but I've never come across their like
before. rm not entire ly sure of the ~ignif·

Icence of all the symbols. especially the
rainbow, Can you have a gay rainbow?

No doubt these icons will be of interest
to one group that I came across at the re
cent MacWorld Expo in San Francisco.
Digita l Queers. Their stand proudly an
nounced: 'We 're here, we're q ueer, and
we' ve got c.men.' They publish a regular
newsletter for computer wielding gays,
a nd can be contacted via the Internet on
di giq ue e rs @aol.com.

RlIlldoml)ol 1.0.3
STE REOGRAM MAK ER

Freewa re
Srertograms. which is how it's ~pelt in the
documentation that comes with this pro '
gram. are those pictures that at first look
like a random mess of dots. b ut on closer
inspection... do actua lly turn Out to be a
random mess of dots. I mean, come on,
can anyone really see the wonderful 3D

PENTl UM AGGRO
If vou'd like to see someone
elseQiving senuuma h~1ty

~;ck when it's down and
emba"assed, Ila~ a took at
JcsetMorell'Scolumn on
page32. Also. see News
MAcFoA...rn.

TREK FACT
Tile second himwas Qoing to
lie ca lled 'The U ndiscov~Jed

Country' (IIter used for the
s~n- film), referrill{l to
Speck's death,

only member of the ' usual' cast who
appeared in the first pilot was Leonard
Nimoy? /O! alUrse ruerewas also Maj el
Barretl,larer MI'$ Roddenbtrry, wasn 't
rl,ere? Bur sne wam 't playing the same role,
so I suppose tltar doesn'r (Dum. - Sad old
Trtkk.it, Edl

Star Trek Oenerauens 1\1;1(;
MAGAZIN E

Freeware
To cele brate fur th er the launch of the
latest Srar Trek film, there's a mag azine
about it. It was crea ted with the sh are-

It came ~ I glial shOCk 10 dl~CO-e1 tllat J!meS
Oool\.an lScol!i') ~ In f~ct net ScottiSh 11.11.

ware p rogram DixMaker, a nd it's easy
to look through informat ion on the
film 's stars and major prod uction
peopl e. There's p len ty of fascinat ing
info rmation. For instance, Michael
Dorn (w ho pl ays Worf) used to ap pear
in Falcon Crest, as di d Jonathan
Frakes. This exp lains a lot abou t their
acting, wh ich would p robably look
bette r if they didn 't have to stand in
the shadow of PalTick Stew art and hi s
long lis t of real acting experience .

When the M,o. CFORM"T team w ent
over to San Francisco for the recent
Mac EXpo, we went to sec Gelterarions,
several mon ths before it appeared over
here. Of course, we d idn 't ta unt our
Britis h Trekkie friends b y te lli ng them
how good it was , That would have
been cheap .

SIIll' 'l1'ek Qulcli'll me
MOVIE
f reewale

If you haven't alread y been pe rsuaded
10 ru n out an d sec the new Gm rrarioll s
mm.. th en this trailer w ill interes t you.
It 's nOI the grea test piece of mu lti ·

l'I 011 I~n '10 SjlfCl , If. t lt ,n
1'1 h th l lIlllet 101 tnefi m

media th e u niverse has e ver seen but it
does complement the oth er software
here b y s ho w ing you some footage of
the la test fil m ,

All of these p roducts he re have been
created by Stllr Trtk enth us ias ts, b ut
th ey serve to promote Sta r Trek and the
new mm extremely w ell . I wonder
ho w long it will be before large com
pan ies sec this as a way of adve rtis ing
their p rod ucts. A sinis ter thought: to
boldly advertise where no one has
ad vertised beforet

TREK FACT
sene Rodd ~nbe rf)' only
wrOletile engineering scene
in-to the pllot of The Next
Generation because he knew
he'd never get me tJudget to
tJuild the set IIt~J
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It'S inad'<lsable to use MenStal WIth the rhylhm
melhod, appa,enlly. I thoUllht tM/waS the theory that
you won't get pregnam I' rou bonk last

STERtOGRAM MAKER

3. Use the Internet. if you have access. O ne of the

HavirIQ run AutoOJiI!InN r/Cf I wn Imll'tssed b1
Its I((uraq. It tooli. orlllook at IIltI Publbhel 'l
Merttdtt 'nd Slld. ·Vep Ih,t", ear all rIQhr

Shareware $5
My car matmenence techniq ues in·
verve handing spanners to the rotsscs.
who is knee deep in grease and has
her he ad under the bonnet while fix 
in g the exhaust manifold . $0 this
HyperCard stack seemed Ideal. I was a
little bit worried when the first thing
it asked me was wheth er I had
checked the ballast resistor , ! own a
car. not a submarine ,

You are then presented with a
whole liS t of things tha t could be
causing the problem. such as blue
smoke coming from the engine.
stalling when wet. a nd clutch wobble
(apparently caused by one ot the
wheels working loose or falling off or
something like that) .

'there's also a diagram of a car en 
gine. with labels such as Electronic
Th ing (thiS was de fin itely written for
me), and Grommet (which ! thought
was a Plasticine dog). ThiS sect ion ad·
dresses problems such as the engine
missing a cylind er. Su rely it wouldn't
miss just one?

Now I've got you all excited, here's
the bad news: the data o nly applies 10
Chryslers. Plymouths and Dodges. $0
un less you collect classic American
cars it's going to be of precious little
use . I tried ou t a few of the tech
n iques on my sexy green Skoda. only
to be left with several oily pieces of
engine cluttering up my kitchen table.
Mind you, the car ru ns a lot bener
now - it only back· fi res eve ry three
miles now and has only broken down
twice in the last two days. i"ll make
an ace mechanic yet.
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l\I enSt..tt 1.0 beta
PERIOO PREOICTOR

Fr~wa ,e

About half the popula tion will have
periods in thei r life, Th is figure drops lor
our readershi p. not because of a gynaeco
logical problem asso<:iated wit h the Mac,
but because compute rs are a ma le domi ·
nated subject. But with the new man
being sensitive to his partner's needs 
an d want ing to know precisely when he's
going to have to dodge flying crockery 
this program could find a wide audi ence .

You record the day your period sta rts
on the calendar and after a couple of
months. your Mac starts to predict when
fUlure periods will sta rt. The more
months you record, the more accurate
the prediction becomes. Simple and easy.
with the added bonus tha t the past data
may be 01 use to your doctor one day ,

rnere's also plenty of bar charts. flow
charts (pardon the pun). diagrams and ln
forma tion. I suppose this could lead to the
'tampon lady· visir ing schools de mon
strating how to use a Mac. ,\II'

PICT files in to the program's resources (if
you're already lost. don't bother).

If you are a stereogram rana uc then n's
worth persevering. But otherwise you can
get the same euecr by repeatedly poking
yourself in the eye wirh a pork sausage.

Fina lly, wherever you get your sharew are, be
ware of viruses . At the lime of going to press,
Disi'ifecrat'l 3.5 (on MACFOIlM AT S CD·ROM) was the
bes t and cheapes t way of staying safe .

5. Local user groups often have librari es of share
ware, so see if you have one near you. There are
some listed in ou r Reader Ads section (have a look
at page 128).

bes t so urces aroun d is Imperial College at
s rc.d oc.k a c.uk. Use ft p to connect (logi n: a n ony
m o u s: password, your e·Ma il ad dress) and cd 10
co m p ut in g/system s/m ac. Personally, I use Ihe
umich d irectory. bu t sume x is fi ne as well.

Coool Aberrations

images rhar are supposed ro be the re?
The program is easy ro use. Yo u JUSt

open any PICT s raph k tmo the program
and select whether you want it black and
white or greyscale. The program rhen
nans ro convert it. so if in a larse file
you'll want to go and make a cup of tea
as lt'H take ten minutes . If ifs a smaller
file rhen you ·ll want 10 do somedling
quicke r. like make love .

'there's plenty of on-line help includ
ing instructions on how to view the plc
nrres. One option ro help you is called
Shimmerins. ThiS makes rhe picrure cycle
th rough colou rs and stops you focu sing
on the image. as the theory is to focus be
yond ir. A uselul feature tha t could only
be done on a computer.

If you like staring cross-eyed at your
Mac for 20 minutes at a time. this pro
gram is definitel y for you. Bearing in
mind that my optician charges rather a lot
lor his time. I'm opting OUl.

f reeware
C<1<1<J1 AMrrarions. unli ke RandomDoI. can
produce colour images. But it only creates
esoteric patterns Instead of a complete.
single piClu re. and is abour as easy to op
erate as a Bo-eing 747. To get very far you
need re be able 10 use RtsEdit. and paste

We often get calls from rea ders who want to know
how to get hold of some of the shareware rev iewed
in these pages. Well , here are some of Ihe mel hods:

I. Buy the CD-ROM ed ition of M ACFOIl MAT: all the
sharcware w e rev iew is on there in a separale fold 
er. There's al so loads of other sharew are on Ihe CD
every motllh, sorted itllo categories for you.

2. Writ e 10 a shareware d ealer; there are several
who advertise in the back of MACFOIlMAT. The
d ealer shou ld have th e program you are after,
especial ly if Ihey subscrtbe 10 our c n ed ilion!

11 2

T REK FACT

WilliamShatner and tecnerd
Nimoy - who helped save
some whales in th efourth
lilm- aremembers ol lhe
·$ave theWhales'
organisation

T REK FA CT

The sets used in the l irst Srar
Trekfi lm were cruled lor a
newTV series ,bunt the last
minute plans werechanged
and the project was moved
up to movie status,

1'vI ' PInt ~o long tl)'lOg to
$et the pi<:M, created by
Cowl A~frat,OfI$ Ihat l
CQuld 'IOm i1. Wa ll _minule,
lhats ltl
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Mac bargains! Mac bargains!

Gitchor Mac bargains... Once

again M"cFo.MAT has searched
high and low t o bring you the

best Mac prodncts at the best

prices - no hidden extras. all

prices Include VAT and delivery!

Or der now by calling the hotline

on 0 1225 822511. The ultimate value modem

High Density
Disks

10

The essential
shareware
collection
Ten high density di sk~, packed with the very best share 

ware and Ireeware programs. No demos,
just rep-notch shareware software. Too

many to list. but included arc the
latest versions of : Oisi"!(da"t, Sound·
Masu r, Apello, & Hiuarchic Fi/(1'ypcr,
Ma(/strom, Graphic convener, and

over 100 more. All programs work
with System 7 and a colour monito r-

some require them.
Share wa re co llect io n vots 1- 10
Price : £ 19 .95
Order co d e : MFSHARE I

We rate the US Robot iCS Mac & Fax as one of the best modems
around, and now that USR ha~ slashed ns prices, we can bring
u to you for an extraordinary £200. Only a few months ago,
i! was £4691

The Mac & Fax is a super-fast modem that can transfer
data at up to 56,000 bits per second - 20 times as fast as a
typical 2,400 modem. II does this by combining ra w speed
(1 4,400 baud) w ith the v32 compression system that
shrinks the data before sending it. The modem works
with any on-line service and comes with a Mac
cable and all the software you need to
access computers worldwide.

The Mac & Fax also enables you 10
send and receive ta xes direct from
your M ac, by printing from your
docu ment as normaL

All in all then, it's pret ty fab and
you shouldn't be without it. Our
price for this remarkable piece of
kit? Only £2001
US Robotics Mac & Fax modem
Price: £100
Order code: MFMODEM

Need help with ClarisWorks?
If you need to know more than the manual tells
you. then try thiS Black Mouse guide to ClarisWork$
Inside you'lI find pages of practical advice and

worked exa mples to help you get the most from
your software. Spedal MACFORMAToffer - £2 off RRP.
Cla r lsWorks book
Price : £7.95
O rder code : MFCWKB

600Mb of programs!
The BMUG PD ROM comatns over
600Mb of the best ~hareware software
lrom all over the world, collected by
the Berkeley Madntosh Users Group
and put on one CD·ROM ( 1994
edition) .
BM UG PO ROM CO
Price: £39.95
O rde r code: MFBMUGCD

Internet Starter Kit
Excel , Word and FileMaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse
gu ides arc books teaching you the
best of Microsoft Exal4. Clans Pil( 
Maku Pro and Microsoft Word s.
All are available a t the same
bargain price.
Flle Ma k er Pro book
Pr ice : £7.95
O rder cod e : MFFMPB
Microsoft Word book
Price : £7.95
Orde r code: M FWOSB
Microsoft Exce l book
Pr ice: £7.95
Order code: MFEXLB
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Redshift
(MACI'OItM"T 19: 92% )
Rtdshift is the best astronomy program
there is, and it will provide hours of fasci
nation for anyone with even the slightest
interest in star gazing. It's a brillia ntly
conceived and excellently presented CD,
with some genuinely innovative features.
It'Sall that a bu dding astronom~r n~~ds.

Redshlft
Price: £S9.9S
Order code: MfREDS

ColorStation 2
(MACFORM.-T 13: 90%)
Other software producers could certainly
learn a thing or two about ease of use and
value for money from Le Pi x~l. It's hard
to fault ColorStation, With its st raight
forward controls. this is an excellent
choice for novice DTPers. covering all th~

graphics and print ing bases in a
conveni~nt one-stop program.
Co lorStatlon 2
PrIce : £49.9S
Order code: MfCOLS

Exclusive HyperStudio offer
(M"CI'ORM" T 14: 9 1%)
We were so impressed with H~rStudio,

and its ability to enable any Mac user to
cr~a t~ multim~dia, that we got together
with the UK distributors TAG D~v~lop

ments to olfer MACFORMAT readers an
~xdusiv~ deal on the software. W~ can
offer you H~rStudio at JUSt £117 - that's
almost £50 less than the RRP.

Note that this oiler is strictly time
limited. In order to guarantee yourself a
copy at this low pri~, apply now belore it
resumes its nonnal £\65 price .
Hype rStudlo
P rice: £1 17
Order code: MfHYPER

Myst
(MACPORMAT 9: 95 %)
An adventure that has you exploring an
island world with enthralling puwes to
solve and lusdous visuals. This graphics
extravaganza comes to you on CD-ROM.
Myst
P rice : 09.9S
Order code: MfMYST

GrayStation 2
GraySrarion is a kind of mini-Photoshop lor
greyscale images. GraySrarion enables you
to take an original image and edit it,
altering brigh tness and contrast. Using the
program's own uniqu~ High Quality Print
system, you can create supe rla tive images
that print out bette r than ordinary scans 
even on cheap printers.
GrayStat lon 2
Price: 09.9S
Order code: MfGRAY

The silliest
software ever!

Treasure Hunt
(MACfORMAT 20: 90%)

• A great multimedia title
for kids. A group of
pirates - who a re also
rntce - set out in their
ship to find treasure.
They wander around a
treasure island, w ith
some gorgeously illus
t rated dues. until they
find it. The pictures ani
male and there's music
100. A unique feature is

the bedtime story mode: the CD
ROM repeats itself at ever
d~cr~asing volum~s until your
child falls asleep...
Treasure Hunt
Prl ce : £28.99
order code: MACHUNT

Now Utilities v5.0
(MACFORMAT 19: 90%)
Improve the way yo u use your Mac with
this collection of nine superb utilities.
With access to all recently used files and
applications. as well as pop-up menus lor
your folders. you (an quickly navigate
around the Desktop. You can also save
ha rd disk space with a utomatic file
compression. See o ur review in MAc
PORMAT 19. try the demo on the CD. then
buy it a t Ih is special low price.
Now Uti lities " :5.0
Price: £60.99
Order rode: MPNOW5

UndtrWarr is a screen -saver. and it can
customise your desktop background. It's
fun. In fact. it's downright silly. Undrr·
Wart animates the screen as you workl
Tamn swings in and C<lllid~s with the
window. a thief makes 011with your
68000, babies crawl ev~rywher~, a
dragon bums hol~s in th~ d~sktop ... It
even runs Afttr Dark modules in the same
way. We gave UndtrWart 93 % in MAc
FORMAT9. Imported direct lrom the US.
where it costs $59.95, MACFORMATbrings

you total silliness lor just £34.95.
UnderWare

~"'''':::::;Prlce: 04.95
Order Code:
MfUNDER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & DELIVERY - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
ORDER NOW! CALL THE HOTLINE ON 01225822511
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Keep it clean!
If you' re a regular reade r. you 'll now have two
yea rs wonh of MACPOJlMATS piled high on your
book shelf, so to keep them tidy and in
absolute tip-top condition, why not store th em
in a specially designed MACI'ORMATbinder?
Adorned with the familiar MACPOJlMATlogo,
the binder will keep your treasured
MACI'OJlMATissues in perfed. n ick and give
your bookshelves that profeSSiOnal look.
Bin d e r
P r ice : £6.50
Order code: MFBLND

Boldly tour the
USS Enterprise
(MACPOJlMAT20: 92 % )
A must for recntes and Next Generation
Trekkies eve rywhere . A beautiful QuickTIme
VR video-dip tou r of the Enterprise, na rrated
by WiIliam T Riker (Jonathan Frakes). Inves
tigate the bridge, crew's quarters, transponer
room - or view the ou tside of the sh ip from
space t Schematic diagrams and text give
masses of information on all the fictional tech
nology you encounter. An excellent and tnnov
ative CD-ROM that brims over with fresh ideas .
Sta r Trek In te ractive Technical Manual
PrIce : £39 .95
Order code: MFSTART

Style victims
Yes. you 100 can be the
proud wearer of one of
these strictly limited edi
tion MACPORMAT r-shrns.
Styled in a fetc hing dark
blue with an ult ra-trendy
Apple logo, they're the
ideal fashion item. They're
not only eye-carchtng, but you'll also impress
you r friends with your Mac kn owledge .
Madonnat T-S hirt
Price: £9.95
Order code : MACFTSL (large)
(So rry, n o other s izes cu rre n t ly a va ilable)

KPT Bryce
SAVE over £35 on RRP
(MACPORMAT 20: 9 1% )
Produno lncredlble landscapes on your Mac with K1'T
Bryr:r. You hav~ compl~t~ con trol over the shape and
form of your terrain. Clouds obey your every mouse
click and a storm can be ronju",d up in seconds.
Journey inl0 space: viSit unknown planets and their
mysterious moons.

Once you'vc started 10 use Bryr:r you 'll be unable 10
stop creating wonderful graphics. Revie wed in MAC
PORMAT 20, KPT Brya scored 9 1ss. It requires an LCII
or better. 4Mb of free RAM.. and S~tem 7 or later.
K PT Bryce
PrIce: £ 115 .00
Order code: MFKPT

. . . ..
How TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT .PROMOTIONS

- ,

MACPORMAT welcomes credit card orders by
phone on ou r hotline - 0225 822 511 - or you
can u se this coupon.

Please indicate method of payment:

o I enclose a cheque made payable to Future

Publishing for £ .... .

Name .

Address .

Please sen d me the items I have listed below

TOTAL L .

o please debit my Mastercard/Visa (delete as

applicable ) with £ . Postcode ..

(Overseas orders : please add £5 per item (£10 for
the modem). Payment must be by credit card or
by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK bank
acrount.)

Signed .

Card no ..

Expiry date . ..

Send this form or a copy to:
MACPOJlMAT mail order. Future Publishing.
FREEPOST (BS4900), someno», Somerset TAi l
6BR. (No stamp required if you are posting from
within the UK. )

Product _ Order code Price.

Product Order code .. . _ Price ..

Product _ . . Order code Price .
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The best Mac game ever?
At last, the game we've all been waiting for has arrived! It's
better than Doom, quicker than wottenstem, and harder than
Cantona. Andy Hntchinson waxes lyrical.. . for a change.

Deep Into the game you
find your way onto the
Alien $~ craft Nice
!Iuorescem carpet.

ThIs guy is armed with a
grenalle Iaunchef, but 11

switches to a machine
gun at close quarte rs.

Your health status is shown by the red (Jar at
me ~ o!!he sc reen, The Circle underneath
l~t ;Sl he movemtnt detector.

The re Isa large varleti' o! weapons tochoose ecm,
but cent use lhe rocket launcher In . eonllned spJCel

glancing left and right. What this means is
that you can assess lhe likely dangers of a
particular room, before charging in wtth
your assau lt rifle blazing.

The idea of lhe game is to liberate the
good ship Marathon. This enormous star"
ship has been invaded by aliens who are
making the most of the fact that one of
the on-board computers has gone totally
nuts. Luckily. you've got a bit of help in
the shape of t.eela. the ship's main corn
purer. Leela guides you through the early
levels, explaining exactly what you've got
to do, an d transports you bet ween levels
- believe me, you' ll appreciate her help.

Initially the aliens aren't terribly hard,
You can kill the standa rd soldiers with
two shots from your .45 Magnum, and
their superiors with a quick blast from
you r assault rifle. Later on, of course.
there are some particular vicious blighters
who can wipe you out with one burst
from the their chest mounted weapons.

This being an arca de game. there 's
some brutal weaponry lying around, To
begin wi th. all you have is a Mega Class
.45 Magnum that uses eight-shot d ips of
ammo. The next toy on the list is the
M.75 Assault Rifle, which comes with a
grenade launcher. This lires 600 rounds
per minute. Next up is the Fusion pistol.
which lires high-impaa energy bolts and
looks a lot like a humidifier. If the action
gets hot, then the Lazyboy Launcher is a
safe bet - this fires high explosive mini
rockets over a range of 2.500 metres. Fi-

AI any l ime In the game you can bring up the
map tosee whe,e you've been. You can still

keep moving around while in map mooe

speed of your Mac by tweaking the game
environment from the preferences screen:
you can set the screen resolution between
high and low, change the window size.
and alter the number of colours used. If
you've gOI a quick PowerMac, then you
can leave everything on full, but mere
mortals'll probably have 10 play through a
window, with the deta il level set low.

The scope of this game soon becomes
apparent when you flip 10 the cont rol

preferences screen. There are 21
different key settings, which can

be modified according 10 your
personal tastes. These cover
everything from basic move
ment controls through to the

weapon control keys. As with
all games of this genre, getting

the right key settings can make the
difference bet ween finishing a level and

ending up as pavement madras.
Marathon is eSSentially a first-person

shoot-rem-up. You view the 3D game
world through the eyes of your soldier.
Yo ur character can move through 360 de
grees as well as looking up and down and

Pla~ me game!
There'Sa demo
01 Marathon on
this month'S

CD-nOM

C
omp uter games have co me a
lon g way since Space /nvadrn.
While the themes might have
stayed the same (shoot, kill

and ma im), the actual look and feel of
rece nt releases have changed our of all
recogn ition. Long ago we w ere happy
with four rolours and th e odd beep, bu t
now games have to have ea-channel
Do lby surround sound . 16.7 mill ion
colours and rendered graphics. before
we even deem to peruse the
screenshots on the back of the
box. But w hi le Mararhon is
still a shoor-tem- up. I1 bears
about as much resemblance to
Space IlJvaders as a J aguar XJ40
does to a Rellan t Robi n.

The mood of the game is set
brilliantly by the title screen. Some
suitably ominous music plays and the
legend 'Somewhere in the hea vens they
are waiting' appears on screen, AS indeed
they are. Loads of the blighters, all quite
happy to reduce you to protoplasm .

Before play begins you 've got to set the
game up. You need to take account of the

MARATHON CRAZY
Milralhrm even has its own
Interne! site, TM Official
Mall/hon World Wuftl Web
Sits, whichean be found at
llllp:tflfWw.nelweb.com;
malllmaralho nJ. This con
tains cheats. tips. level
edijors andall so rts of into.
Log on and sett what excning
stllfl j'llu canfind.
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NETWORK CHAOS
Each copy 0' Milrarhon
comes wilh I spare seriill
number. immediately
enabling lwo people to play
across a network, lt you
know!hr" etner people wi1h
!heir own copy. up 10 eight
people ran play!he same
\liI-me at once. Excellent fun!

TI1fiIllying creatu rn tlnd to
IWOOP down It you !rom
lbove wllen you 1I1S11~pg<:1

tt Ind sptt ~1OIl on you.

I\1ACt'OK~"'T KATIl\G DII

GMIIWI.AY 19 3 '10 I
Oh yes , oh yes. Stuff this in your
pipe and smoke ~ , all yo u Ooom ceec.

you've shot all me aliens but missed one
01 the keys; but this doesn't detract from
the gameplay as you really want to get on
10 the nex t leveL

Of course longevity is always a prob
lem with shoot-rem-ups if
you've dereaied the aliens once,
wh y should you try again? Realis
ing lhis, the Marathon develop
ment team has included an ex
cellent network option. You can
hook up to a series of Macs a nd have a
go at blowing up your males. 'rbis even
comes with a microphone option so you
can in sult your frien ds just be fore you
erase them in a blaze of bullets.

I've been waitin g ages for a game this
good to turn up on the Mac. PC owners
have had it their way for far too long an d
ifs about time tha t we had somelhing to
crow about. Marmhan is an involving,
professionally designed, last moving,
wilty and exh ilaraling game that makes
Doom look like Mah Jong. If thiS game
was a woman, lt'd be Pamela Anderson 
1 can Ihink of no higher accolade. Mt'

S OUN Il 192' I
Gorgeous stereo (play tt throuqh
headph<lnes) and excell,nl samplinij qualily ,

GKAI'IlI CS
Briijhl , variell. c:olo urtul and
atmospheric . Shame about 1l\e aliens' walk.

Poice £56,74 , Olll: now.
Re-quires: l e 0' beller. 3MtJ of RAM, System
6,050' later and a256":010" ' monitor,
For more details contact Sohlille on
0181401 1234

tl " t uU
" '"::, r--,

- ". ~

This is probably lha most bllllrre
weapon you'1I1iOO. It btloll\led 10
In Illtn balorl Ikilled him.

Wlleo you play the network ijame.
you net only bailie IllIlnSt 0!fIO!f
playtlB.1hIre's loads ot alllns wh<l
aren't particular Who lhey shoo1,

excellent feature that enables you to go
back over mission objectives if you be
come hopelessly lost.

Thanks to the difficulty selling, the
game is as easy or as hard as you we nt.
To begin wilh you 'll be besr oil on the
Kindergarten level: there are fewer aliens
who you can kill easily. But once you've
mastered Ihe controls, you can select a
harder difficulty level, in which Ihere are
loads more aliens. you can even change
the diffieuhy level hallway through a
game; if you 're wal king it, crank up the
heal and see what you're really made 01.

Graphically Marathon is ha rd to fault ,
There's plenty 01 variety in terms of the
shi p's decor and (depending on the gra 
phics level you've chosen) loads of deta il.
My only gripe on this from is the ani 
mation used for the aliens: they lurch in
a peculiar manner, reminiscenl of some
one trying to moon walk with somelhing
up their boucrn. But if the programmers
had spent as much lime perfecting this
aspect of the game as they obviously
have on every thing else. I wouldn't have
ha d anything to complain about.

The ultimale test of a game is always
its addtcnveness and Mararhon scores
high ly here . thanks to some very large
levels and a series of testing - bUI not in
soluble - puzzles. Occasionally you'll find
yourself wande ring around a bit because

0.'.'''.----- - 
O ,"," m.a
• Tlmo U"'" ,E!:J ,"'nu'O '
O U IUml' :
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These giant Humers Irl lough guys. Worst o! all1llty seem ImPlMoUI
10 my lovely new~Iml thrower ~11 JU1tlounlllylng around.

•

nall y there's the Flame unit which can
spray napalm over a radius 01 20 feet .

Wh ile a good deal 01 you r lime is spent
doing bailie with aliens, there's also a
puzzle element. In order to move be
tween levels and ultima tely gain control
of the ship, you've gOI to ferret around
for various things. TItis involves searching
lockers. hunting around in rooms a nd
tripping switches. Then whe n you've
completed a level. you can use a Jump
Pad and head lor the next level.

Exploration 01 the ship is easy, thanks
10 the aUIO-mapping function. - you can
quickly see the entire layout of the level.
complete with mission objectives. If you
gel lost in a maze then you can actually
move about with the map switched on,
meaning that getting from A to B is a
cinch. Your other main piece of equip
ment is a motion sensor (just like in the
movie Alitn) , wh ich displays all enemies
up to a range of 15 metres . You can aug
ment your personal inventory by picking
up BioChlp Enhancements - rhese in
clude infrared sighl and invulnerability.

The professional look and feel of the
game is echoed in the gameplay. The
game has a superb difficulty curve - you
can find your feet learn the control keys
and kick some alien butl before dying
your firSI lingering dea th. The inclusion
of Leela, the shipboard computer, is an

Ioard tl1Illltn lpacteraft 100
Idll thll big lI&ddll, 100 loml
0' tl1I l lltnt IlIn to r.tltllnll
lOIn In onyour lidl.
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Travel back in time to Ancient Greece and do battle wi t h the

Minotaur, flap those paddles, and head for the mega scores

in this colour ful and addictive pinball simulator.
One imponam technique Is learning to hold the ball
Still with the ffipper before takirtg an aimed shot.
Mother techniQue is sobbing j lot.

Don

l\I \ CFtIK'I\T K\TI\t; BSI

G \ \II-; I'I ,,\ \
Immensely addictive - aGame
you 'lf return to fime and fimeagain

C K \I'lIIe s 178'"1
Bofd and beautj/of, buttrere's
notm~h 01 them.

M AC F O AM A T ' f55UO: 23. A P R I L 1995

Son" 182'1
Music that you'll want to turn oil ,
but ple nty of great senses.

Price: £39.99. Out now
ReQu ires: le 01 bener, 2.5Mb of ftee RAM, 4Mb
f\a. rd Orive, System 60 7 or ;ate r. 14-inch 256
wour mon~or.

For mote detaifs contact 5<l11lir.e on
0181401 t234.

in fact. everything is. Crys/al Calibum ap
pears rather weedy in comparison.

A crucial part of the game is seltins 3

mu lti-ball - you get three balls to play
with at once, and you can score in a biS
way. You change tac tics: instead of aim
ing carefully, you end up h ining the key
board furiously whe n anything moves.

The controls consist of tWO keys to op
erate the nippers. You have a nudge con
trol 100, but you won't need it much. It
simula tes a big fat guy leaning against the
table to influence the path of the ball. In
of liltle use here: you 're more likely to

e nd up tihinS the table and losing your
balls. It' s a tough discipline regime.

M y criticism of the game is that, li ke
Paul cascorgac. it's too expensive. There's
only one table, and allhough it's an ad
dict ive game, it wea rs a bit thin after a
while. Much of the programming work
was done in the original. so the authors
ha ve only really changed lhe graphics.

Compared to most platform sames,
where you get loads of screens, thiS

game ra tes rather low on value
for money - that'S the only rea
son it doesn't get a MACfO~MAT

Classic award. But what it
lacks in value , it mak~s up for

in add icl iven ess. I thoroushly
recommend il. I) I .M h~ Sltl llt

111 out the
demo at Crystal

Cal/blJrn on the CD.
loony labyrinth
coming S00n.

There are tonnes of
special features,
bonuses and extras to
be f(lUght for, and
rrese all add to fhe
iIlldiction Iel'el.

way OUl? Theseus did, after he killed the
Minota ur. BUI then, he had a ball of
threa d donated by Ariadne,

Despite all this ancient history, the
game is set in the modern day. The main
gameplav revolves around creating a time
machine to travel back to 2000BC to visit
the Minotaur. Th is is where you can score
major points. By providing a specific chal
lenge like th is, the game gives you some
thing tangible to play for, rather than JUSt
amassing a high score, which wo uld be
come boring after a while.

The conditions for completing the chal
lenge are complex a nd WOn't make much
sense until you play the game: you shoot
balls around ramps, h it lights, and ulti
mately ins tall the ba ll in a hole , The diffi
culty selling is spot-on. It's almost posst
ble ... but after much play I never quite
managed it. And this makes you go back
for more. If you do manage to travel back
4,000 years, the next task - to return to
the present - is absurdly difficult.

Several things are bener than in
Ihe original: there's a third
ramp, a third flipper, and the
flippers a re bigger a nd bolder -

The original pinball slmutatur,
Cl)'Ilal Ca/loom hall smalle r

flippe rs and more liddly
Graphics t!lan this seQuel ,

L
oony Labyri nth, d esplte the lack
of n umbers after its name. is a
seque l, and unlike Supt'rman W ,
It' s belle r tha n the originaL

Back in M,. cFOJl."' ,.T 13 we review ed the
orig ina l, Crysral Calilmrn , which p icked
up several industry award s on its way to
becoming a best-se lling game. And th is
one's better.

Caliburn was based arou nd the legend
of King Art hur, but that'S been swapped
for Ancient Greece and the legend of the
Minotau r. The story goes like this:
Daedalus built a labyrinth where King
Minos imprisoned the Minotaur, a crea
ture with the head of a bull, the body of a
man, and the sense of direct ion of Mark
Thatcher. I mean, why didn 't he find his
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To succeed with Loony
Labyrinth you !lave to
CQmplele mall)' compfe~
tasks in a setorder. n's not
simply a case of wf\a.eking
the balls about. There are
tactics. you knowl

L OONY UPDATE
Starplay, the publisherot
Loony Labyrintll, is
prOllucing an up(late to make
the oame !la rde~ n'e free on
request. Expe rt pintlalle~
!lad com plained II\aI ~ was
loo easy.
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G,\ \ml'L,"
Gameplay? Pan. Ihrs is an
'Interactive movie'

SOL'" IBO' I
InCled ibty good, almost as it if s
being played,.. stra illhL ofL. a CD

GM wmcs
Painstakmgty rendered. an d
impressive throuo houl.

Price. $49.95. Out 1>01 ava ila ble yet.
RlqUlIlS LC IIor better . Syst~m 7 or uter. 4Mb
tree RAM. 256·colou rs. CD·ROMdrlvll (double'
speed recommlndedl ·
For mere d~tal ls conlact Future Pirates IrIC. on
001 310 396 6788

, ' IJ,
WAI}KY RACES

J ....

It's divided intO ten sections, a nd the one
you play depends on who your winning
character was in the first half. Urban
Land, for example. opens with a picture
of the Wacky Racer; in frolll of a bultd
ing. Click on Penelope Pitstop and she
says something like : 'Hey. I hea r the view
from the tOP of that observatory is nice,
Wh y don't you go up there for me?'

Try it and you're told tha t yo u need a
ticket. Click on the Anthill Mob and they
give you a ticket , You may now go 10 the
lOP of the bui lding, ha ving to change lifts
halfway up for no appa rent reason . At the
top you' ll find Dick Dastardly. Alter hear
ing him say some ~lufL you click on your
ca r' s Special Arm buuon and a Special
Arm grabs him and squ eezes him. And
that's it - a tenth 01the game wmpleted.

The Clangers would never have stood
for th iS , J n~',\11 t ,\~ 1>11" :8

. Thi~ Is your car - the T·Bone Re~ (or ~omllh lno) , ClICk
on It l0 intelllctNety climb ab\.ard

Hurrah! You'vll eaplured DICk. by cunnlnoty
cllclclllll on I bunon in lhl corrMIr of th~

SCINn. Just like you did lhe OIMr nrne times

Wacky Raw: The 'Digital Film'.
No. I'm sure you 'll be more
sensible tha n that , You'll ~pot

the word 'tnreractrve' repea ted
no fewer. than four nrnes on
the back of the box. and alarm
bells will Start 10 ring.

trs not even the same Dick
Dastardly. The harmless, bungling ch eat
of the cartoon ~eries has been replaced by
a homiddal maniac . 'I' ll crush anyone
who gets in my wayl' he sevs. 'Eee ha ha
ha ha hal The time has come to start
Operation Evil Will Prevai ll' Yikes. And,
even mo re sinisterly than that , he is
rendered, with the vaca nt , ~taring eyes and
unpleasantly shlny skin that all rendered
character; have ,

The idea of the 'game', if mars the
right word, i~ as follows: fir;t , you pick
tWO Wacky Races cars to bet on. from the
initial line-up of ten , Then you slt back
and wat ch a race, replayed in a small
window in the middle of the screen.
(These are done in the style of the car
roon. with a commentator and every
thing, except that they're rendered to
qui te terrifying effect.) If one of your car;
wins. you may proceed to the second hall
of the game. If nOI, you, er. do it again
ulllil you do win .

The other half consists of a point -and 
click adventure of the most banal variety,

An IntmctNI ca rd oame, whlre you mu~1

Intlfaetlvllty cl\a ll~nOI D.ck100 Munley
You Ilways win , I n le rlct ive ~. natch

Come away. children. Su r~ty our bum blmo chums
wtrenl lhls Irlohtenillll in the earloon?

Y
ou.ve probab ly s llpped imo one
of those conve rsations at lust
once. in a p ub somewhere. in a
moment of social despera tion:

·...yeah. and do you remember The
Clangtn?They were su perb!'

'Yeah, with - what wa~ it? - the Soup
Chicken or Soup Kitche n. or something? '

'The Soup Dragon, wasn'l it?'
'Oh yea h. of course. [ remembe r now:
'Yeah, definitely the Soup Dragon:
'And. hey. what about that village

thing. CamMrwick GreM?'
'Oh yeah. Something like, Pugh. Drew.

Barley, McGrew- '
·No. no, it was Hugh . Pugh. Barney

McGrew, Cuthbert, Dibble, crub..;'
And so on. You'll usually come around

to Wadcy Ram in the end, dwelling de wy
eyed on the comical explotrs of eenetope
p ustop, Pat Pending, Peter zertecr. the
Boulder Brothers, and - hey, yeah 
Dastardly and Munley . But if you 've ever
been so fired up by all this as to buy a
Wacky RacN video cam:lle, you'll ha ve
been disappointed to find it was neve r
actua lly very funny at all. Not really,
Mutdey' ~ -s essen frassen rassen' migh l
~lill oc<:asionally raise a smile. but that'S
about it. NOStalgia can twiSt your mind in
frightening ways.

But don't let it twist you into buying

Hele's where youchoose two
caf$ and lIIen wait fiIIa
minutes to lind out whethe,
you picked rha noM ones,

RENDERING?
Elas;cally, this is CQ mputer
drawing. Images can be
rendered as wireframes, as
simple faceted objects, Of
like DickDastardly and cc -,
with fu ll photo-realistic 'ray
tracing'. For meredetails see
the 30 series that started in
M.oaoRM.\T 21. This issul it's
on page86.

Dick Dastardly aM
MUlIlfY eunnlngl)'

dis.gu,sed as
hambu rg~ r se lle rs

NobOdy will
SUSplIC1 a th ing

RELEASE DATES
Wacky ~ces·publisher,

Future Pi rates tee. hasn't
released thegame In Europll
yet. II's waiting fora lice nce
from Han na Barbera tleloreh
can use the Wacky Races
characters We'll let you
know wh o's dist ributing ij in
Britain when Ws re leased.

They're wacky! They're racers! And now they're the, er,

stars of their very own wacky racing game - well t hat 's

one way of describing It. Sasscn frassen rasscn .. .
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Mu s~~rPa c

•
Edit YOU' videos using
your oompulllf, jusl lika
\ha pros do. 3 easy
slapa . choose \ha sho11
you wl nt. pulltHtm In
!ha ord&f you wan!. \hen

I'Il"il"fi"QiiiiCiQR press !ha bunon I Video
DlrectOf uses Sony RC time 000&. any LANC
canlCOl'der. I nd any
LANe Of intrarEld VCR. Just £119.95

I NTERNI:.T

USR Sporstllf Ma<: & Fax 14.400 baud data
& tax modem . £179.95
Clueslid< 1 .,£. 1.95
Que Pad iOypad . . £34.95
5leos M Colour Scannaf .... . • •..£"'9.95
FuI colour 1200 dpi "4 IIa1bed scanner with
m.oa prooassng sof!wanI . OCR software
and shee1 1eedar.

Pf.·RIPHERAI5

Just £134.95
Easy Muaic Start8r Kit .£179.95
__ M I d .... . _lft A _Ior'. ' •
MD.,.Iil
.... l$iethop , .. . • • • • ..... . . . ... .£136.95
~ c.. '. " £115.95
~ Otertwa '" ,£40U5
TIWIlllalot 11Midi lnleI'laclI " .. • • • • •£61.95
TIWIlllalot PnI Midi~ • . .. . .£115.95

1_ In A Box ., £339.95
. Includas Muttitech ZOX 19200 baud data

and lilJ< modem
. Al lIllCI lry cablas

ok ltel ,Ill! Starter Kit book & d:sc:s
. Snidd1ar FTP lIOItwtn

oMicroPhona LT IenTW'IaI &nUalor
~ Ma<: Starter Kit

lJsu,aI RRP £394.90 - saW'liJ _ £1001

Ram ""' ......._ .,.",." ,." ,..",., ,,."w,,.£62.95
Ray Tracr.g Book& CD" ,." ,." w" w .£24.95
SlaI frak Nexl Gen $l;nero~ .£31 .95
Simp$ons SCroonsavvr " .£31.95
SlIelcher _ .._.._.._.,.£64.95
System 7.5 ._.._ _" ,...,...,.m,.",.",.".£79.95
Touchbas8 PnI m..,.m,." ,.." .£79.95
Typa Twister ,..mm,." .m.." .." ." " £21.95
Unc:Ietwat." _ £31.95
Video 0Qct0r w •• _ £l 39.95
Vista Pro CD ,.. ,...w."t79.95
VISta PnI ,.. m..,.".." " £69.95
X-Men S'Saver ,..".." .." £32.95

e.a-: 1I50 I t 1'. ,...-4-., ' ...
......... """"10010'__ • t +., I -.I

Alter on 3 ..........~_._ _._.__.£29.95
~ Alter Dark CD ._ _._._.._ .£....95
0.......... ._._ _._.._.._._.._ .£1• .95
Dal!fbook PnI ._ ._ ._ .._._.._ _._.._...£7lI.95
DllbabeiI:... Uta w w w..w...£94.95
Disk DoubIef .£79.95
Disney Scteen s.- £31.95
Expresso _ £ 95
Hl;Jrne~" ,... ,...,. ..,. ,. .,. ..,,(57,95
Kid Desk.." ..." .." .." ,..." " " ." ". " ....,,£;26.95
Launoh Plld .." .." " .." " .." ..,,£36.95
Popup Folder " .." .." £39.95
PmlShop Oelu~ £3.4.95

3D Atlas CO , £3.4.95
COmputllf MUlOlln Book& CD £24.95
Ghosts CD £31.95
GfElll Lilllfllur. CD £39.95
Into Mac IV CD £18.95
Compton Encydopedll CD £4• .95
Mats Explorer CD £49.95
Venus Ei<plofElr CD , £49.95
GroIier Prehislori. CO £28.95
Palmistry CD £3.4.95
Wl r Planes CD £• • .95
Think & TI Ik German CD , ..£116.95
Think & larK French CD , . .£116.95
Virtual Tarot CD " £34.95
DiStanl Suns CD •.. . . ... ........£39.95
Distanl Suns .... .. . . . ... . •. . . ..£28.95
Red Shift CD . . .•• . ..... . . • • ... .£....95
smaw Blue Piane\ CD ..... . • • . . . .£44.95

Rl:TERr NCF

ThumbeWla CD £3.4.95
Wond In The Wdlows CD " £29.95
Mhu.., Birtho:lay CD , , ••••...£29.95
Mhut TeacherT~ CD " . .£2:5,95
Harry's Haunted House CD , ...£29,95
Mt Gtandme & .... CD ...•••••...£29.95
IJtllIo Uonsl... AI SchooICO •••••...£32.95
New Kid on lhe BbdI CD .••••••..£21,95
Ruffs Bone CD t2lI.95
TCdlise and The Hate CD ," £26.95
SiIy- Noisy House CD ... , , •••••.. .£:24.95
KicIs Typng CD •••.. " ••••••.. , .£24.95

, ......... t ' --.e.tIooc ....
nriobI< , ' ~ .., ,,... .......~.-. ..--...............-.
no: ........wldI e.tIooc UIc -.I po ....
"l' .. e.tIooc..wWdl .... I _ .... <IIIuI
.......~ AI J'OII __.-.wldI 11 _

MIDI ... _IODI ' fott .. ..,. wido
5,w. 1 olt.ul r.- _LC ..
_ ...... looM !WeI .... J'OII llwe.tlooc
__PK.e.tIooc U1c _ ...

IODI ....fott _ .. ' wldI-.liK IODI

-W -.lIO ......
Of:l'e UIa £88.95
Olblll 2.5 .••...•............1:339.95
Olblll Socn •••........ ......£.56.95
Of: I AulIio £7 95
Mil:ro Mac MidI~ £41.95
~ Viaion 2 •.. , •••••...•••£31• .95
S\udio VIIion PnI •...•••••...•••£718.95
SUlio VIIion V £:539.95

Animal AIpl\Ibe1 CD .. " " __£24.95
Advenlures of Pio.......,) CD' £24.95
IlNuty & The 6easl CD £2• .95
Busy Town CD ••..... . . . . . . . . . .£29.95
Gut Goes CybeItown CD £33.95
Kid PIx 11 £34.95
Pew and lhe WoII CD ,£39.95
Pun Pun Pateda CD .£29.95
Pun Pun's Fun P.ck CD "", . .• ' .£24.95
Pun Pun Uoon CD £34.95
SIOr)' Book W_ £2• .95
TaIIkIg ClassIc T CD £29.95

TIle Way Things Work CD £61.95
Utitimat& Human Il<Xty CD £61.9S
InerEldible C'OSS S&c1ion SIOWllwllyCD£38.9S
My ArsllnerEldibl& Dictionafy CD £38.9S

Just £44.95

M,CROSOfT
All Gallery CD £43.9S
Books/le~ CD . . .£74.95
ClnemanlaCD £41.9S
CfElallva Write. CD .. . .£44.95
Dangerous CfElalu,es CD £43.95
Encana CD £79.95
FIne MIst CD £44.95
Mozan CD £45.95
Muslcallns1nJments CD £39.95
SlrlYinsky CD £45.95

L EARNING GA.~'1 I :'.,·

D ORl.ING K INDERSI El

F\ebn To ZOIk CD .£35.95
~ DeklX .£24.95
Sa8bblll .£24.95
SeaeI 01 Monkey Istand ... • • • • • • .£18.95
S.U$Oir 0wwl0iId .£39.95
ShangheI n .£2• .95
SlmciI)' 2000 .£37.95
Slm F.m .£33.95
SimT_ .£33.95
Spec-Np Warlock CD .£ol3.95
SWTrekS- .£304.95
$lar T,. 25Ill CD .£39.95
sw Trek TNG Ted'! U3nuaI CD Uoos
Qui::/dlio VR HI .£39.95
Sl.O Baltle sm £2• .95
~ £35.• 9
Tetris Gold CD .£304.95
Theme PIlIk CD .£33.95
Top 50 Games CD £15.95
Top 50Ga~ voI2 CD £lS.95
U Boa! £36.95
VlnuaI Vegas CD £24.95
Wild Blue Yondel' CO £39.95
Wotlenslein 3D £29.95
Wyan E. rps Old West CD £29.95
ZOt1l. COrnpiltllion CD .. ... . £1 4.95

rl c e s I nc l ud e VAT All Pr ices I nc lude VAT • • • All Prices Include VAT
How' TO 0lI'lll8l:
CMEDJT CAIlD' Vu.
PosTAGIi: & P H L
£4.95 inc. V....T ......
Pfic:ng ... __ • I

PI' I ".;F...,~
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A rather apt name for a game that drives you lufurlatiugly
close to the brink of insauity after repeated left-right
mouse movements , and precious little else. HolI, boil, toil. ~nd 10on -IheU tIlr~~ likely ~klllg

lad$lnlroduce you to Troubled SoUls,

DU Srou

ADDICTIIIE PAST
Trouble<l Souls waswritten
by17-year-old Randy
Reddig. Hewas obviously
Inspired by the addictiveness
01 games like Pipemania,
wh ich;saavailable on many
other ptattorms. and the
water pipes seenen of the
incrediblycomplex but
gorgeously rendered /,Iys!.
For more information on
Mysl see MAmlRMAT9.

When Troub/!d SOulUtart!
If s lairly slmp l~ , with lots ot
easy shapes to I l n~ togethe r

The pulr,allng $y~ba lls soon
appear erce you 'r~ further inlo

th~ game ~nd you'v~ scored
mere 1h~n 5.000 pclnts. NOt th~t

you gel that tar too often.

T
rcub/ed SCuls might belter have
been call ed Tortured Wri st. It' s
a puzzle game where manua l
dexteri ty is the main requi re

ment for success, and the ability to move
the mouse q uickly. accurately. and w ith
ou t th ink ing is the only w ay that you're
going 10 SCOre any points. Let me ex
plain the object ive...

Basically. YOll crea te shapes - circular
ones mostly_You connect small pieces of
differently-shaped piping together. crea
ting contained areas. on a six-by-s ix inch
playing surface (than about the size lhe
game board fi lls. irrespeCtive of the size of
your monitor). Once you 've managed to
crea te a dosed-oft curve-sided shape,
that shape then disappears. This frees up
that area of th e board, th us enabling you
to start over . For each completed shape
you 're given points; get enough points
and you appear on the high score table .
So far. so... dull. really.

The shape secuons fall down a chute 10

the right 01 the playing area, one every
twO seconds or so. You can only place
one piece at a time - the one at the
bottom of the chute. This im 
mediacy 01 gameplay lea ves !in Je

time for thought or planning. because if
you ponder too long the pieces mount up
in the chu te. 11 they get to the top - in
Tt /ris-re min iscent Style - the game's over.

Troubled Souls (or Tortured W riSt,
w hatever ) is a simple game in design
terms, and it has much in co mmon wi th
Tmis. There are a few special game pieces,
such as the quarter -drde, w hich con
stant ly shifts is orientation. but really
there's not a lot to it: you ma ke a circle.
you gain some potms. you get completely
confused, you let the pieces get to the top
01 the chute, you swear loudly, and the
game 's ove r. u's not particularly clever.
but even so, it 's infuria ting enough to in
spi re you to keep trying again, if only to
prove to yoursellthat you're actually ca
pable of playing it ,

Thankfully, it's the presenta tion of th e
game that lifts it above the average 
there' s a goth ic them e ma inta ined
throughout. w ith part-decayed skulls and
hollow voices tha t refer to you as 'Mor
tal ' . This an d the superb high-resolution

graphics ma ke Troubltd Souls look and
feel like a polished product into

w hich a t least a modicum of
effort has been poured. This

The JliIrtly decayed skulls aOd a
gothIC theme w ltIe game

Get p.1$t2.ooo polnt$ ~nd n~w lhaptl tyllti ar~

Intrllduced . S\lCh as 1tI~ moving (Xlrner section that
helps form Circles In all dlreet1ons.

doesn't excuse the simplistic gameplay,
but it does make the game more enjoy
able, il only because it's mildly amusing
in that it ta kes itself so seriously. It at
tempts to be chill ing - but making drdes
out 01 bitS of lead pipe is hardly Love
craltian in itS macabre implications .

Troubltd Souls is a time-fi ller - a th ree
m inute in furia ting w rist -tw itch between
more senocs sessions on your Ma c. And
it w ould have trouble holding your atten 
tion for much longer. Its banality is
strangely appea ling, in much the same
w ay that Terns was rew ardi ng, deSpite
being pointless, and those auracfve
graphics and Hammer Horror sound et
feas add to Troulbtd Souls' appeal. So, fun
in small doses and potentially RSI-induc
ing in the long run . 1' \t l. I' I:m .M: IIJ:

Surrend~r indeed. My w~st ~ches . my brain hurts and
the mac~bfe overtcees hav~ totally depressed me.

,
•
TROUBL~

SOULS-
Price: $49.95. Out now in the US. British
~islr jbut lon still net decided,
ReQuireS' any Mac. 4Mb 01 RAM. System6.0.7
or later, 256·colour monitor,
COnlaCl varccn Systems on 001 6t9 6700.

GN:i\l'UI CS [82' 1
Slick, with gOlhlc overtones.

SOl \1) 180' 1
Humorously eerie samplesand
melodramatic music,

G \\n:I'I,," 156' 1
Overty simple. yet addictive for
short bursts.

I\I /\ C~'ON:\l \T H vnvc ell
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'Digital snl ffer dogs, metaphorical barbed wire... Mac secur i ty

and data protection comes lu mauy forms. Alldy Storer looks

at five types all wrapped up in one convenient package.

0 < ,._,.
Comp/.<.. Uncld.o..~- ......... GiJ
Lm~~

~
...,«". ,

..._'- 5 ................ ..........., , .......... 1

I ........ ,
Bl_ ..... ... [il_~ ......,......... ... , I ....... ,

Evert,eshed a fIle andyou
Wlshe ~ you hadn't? Well ~on~
worry. eecausewith Com~le

U,,*~ la 10Ucan resurrect the
dead any time you wish.

er et

•

ALTERNATIVELY .. .
Before maki"ll a decision
whether or not to buy
D.1!a watc/l $ufjtTSet UWiries.
have a lookat the head to
head review of Nor/on
Utilities versus Mat Tools in
MloCF<lRlAAt ta.

V
iruses. hard disk cras hes, acci
dentally deleted files. unautho 
rised access, commun icalions
errors ... You may have the rnOSI

user-friend ly operat ing system in the
world, but that d oesn't g uaran tee th at
n's going [0 be entirely p lain saillng.

The best way to safeguard agai nst the
inevitable disaster is by practising what
we might term 'safe hex'. And
in this case. the digital pro 
phylalics come in a handy
five -pack . courtesy of
Datawatch superscr.

So whal do you get in this
one-stop shop, and how good arc
the contents? Well. Su~rnl comprises
five data recovery. protection and man
agement utilities. they're shrink-wrapped
in one helty package. and struggle under
the weight of 1.000 pages of detailed
manuals. Unfortunately. the installation
process isn't automatic - you have to
choose which Control Panels and Exten 
sions you want. It would be preferable to
have one generic installer that does the
job fo r you. But that small gripe astde.
there's plenty here to thoroughly recom
mend this product.

Perhaps the best known of the UlilitieS
on offer here is Vinx 4.0. the aUlomatic

virus scanner that can be configured to
check any f1oppie~ in~ened in your Mac.
It detects the presence of all known Mac
viruses and Trojan horses (the insidious
pests that masquerade as legitimate code)
and it also repairs in fected files. Once
you've installed V;rn 40 as a memory
resident System Extension. this much
acclaimed virus checker continuously

monitors your Mac after in
been disin fected, and pre·
vents further infections.

Also onboard are the
suite of tools going under

the collective name of 9/1
Utilities. 'these are essentially the

extensive Troubieshooting Guid~. which
details solutions to common problems en
countered when using a Mac. and 1st aid
HFS. a powerful data recovery program
tha t enables you 10 rescue data from
damaged disks or files. The Troubleshooting
Guide is a thorough manual. some 300
pages thick. containing all the techie stuff
you 'd be hard pressed to find anywhere
else. It really should be bu ndled with
every new Mac sold. Of panicula r no te is
the secnon on Mac e rror codes - you
know. those negative numbers that even
when you look them up in the S~tem

manual. rem ain mean ingless: 'Bad liD

Ha'd diskfragmentalion Is a common problem 
anything over to% and ~ou ShOuld start to get wo r'
,~~ . But fileKnlt gives you reports 01 the state 01 YOU'
storage at any time and optimist its perfo,ma~.

unit number', 'NIL memory handle ' and
'Invalid queue element' . for example.
Well. Th~ Troubleshootlllg Gllid~ at last ex·
pla ins all those messages in something
other than Advanced Arcturan. and tells
you how you call safeguard against them
in the future.

Camp/tie Unddtle picks up where 911
leaves 011. in that it offers a reliable
method for recovering files that you 've
thrown into the wanebasker - even after
you've emplied it. Again OJmp/m Und~ltlt

works by continuously scanning your
Wastebasket as a memory resident Sys·
tem Extension . And it can be configured

refusing to open,
3 . Hard disk damage and lost da ta.
4 . Systems software disabled or not
fu nct ioning properl y.
5. Documents not prim ing or print ing
imp roperly.
6. Windows not opening or closing
properly.
7 . Slow running applicat iOns and ex
cessive use of memory,
8. Not ab le to open. copy or save a fil e.
9. Unexpected an d unwanted
messages bei ng displayed .
10. Unusual sounds being made by
your M ac.

He re we have listed the ten most
common ailmen ts that you 're bou nd
to exper ience al some pOint in your
Mac career. Okay, let's face it, we all
p ut up wi th the occasion al cras h, and
n ine times out of ten these can b e
minim ised simp ly by rebuilding your
Desktop . But if any of the fo llowing
are happ ening on a regu lar basis then
you should seriousl y invest in some
d iagnosis and repair softw are .

I. Frequent SyStem crashes.
2. Strange behaviour of app licat ions
software, such as programs freezing or

••
• •

":~~, __ • __ K _ , .. ....

, ,,_...,.... ""-"-",_..,~,-,

The facility to scan astorage
volume and keepa 1011 ofall
the files located on it is also

ha ndy for detectmg ~ any
unauthorised aeeess has

resulted in files tlelng
added or removed .
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,oc ....,u " " . ,." . , $<:rnnLinlr is a uuful
netwo~ng tool that

... -""" ~...,- e;, ..... e;, ,..,.., enablesyou to set up
e;, .., , ,,•• conferences across
t':! .... , ,,.. AppleTalk. $<:nlnUnkllso
m" . '.. ' ,_",,, ,. r•., oN"s remote access and

O N. . . . .......
networ. security.

o r.ot.. ''''0...
[I<ew..j 0!IY (.•mo• • )

D" " " "..,•• (!!I , .... " "'" " ••e.'.... '<0. ,....,."'..
[ ..<oII '¥ . . .......... I .r. .. . ..,. ..... .' OI r.... ,_.,,"1....:

[t':! c• ..,.. n . " • • I ......... Im. ", , ... ,.... ,
o or.." """"'0 r. r.. ,,,. .. ""... 0" "ooe..1
t':! ,.. r.".. ...... ,"........ .. ............... :0'''····.··..·..,... ........

,...."..... .....,."
put added pressures on any • r..m. .. ..... ''''1"......... 'h. .." ,
letnlinksteps in to Inhance o r. ,.. . ...... . . . ,.... ..,.. r.." ........ ' ''.... ' '

es that anyone on , networ\;; CE:J [e..... )
t or thei r time cursing oyerl

Runnill\l undel a network can
Mac connected to it - so se

mcsescreen upd,te tim
spends mos

Individual folders handy for keeping out
tht kidSI

Citadel- Ice. , o') CEJ
o ~ l o,. Du. EJo, t.blt 0, 1.01 "'•••,........".1.'
0 0 0110... , ......... ""0" e; CItadeI-0 I h. ..... I . " • • " P. ......, U ",, " ' H U IOI

o ~ .,,,.".• Woo., Do ""nOHot uy I:II NO'" .0." Illl0 lit., I '. ' Mot U '.c. INI1 . . .....

o 0 .",.", . S" •• • 10'''' ••Ing Mol uy IIll 0••• "0." [_"Om", m •••, .n.
0 I I ••, Ho' H'

o D u•• 0"0••• •• M. du '.. , • •• / Un'o," " " . mo. " 'morgo.cy".'.,.
0 0 0"' . S... .. '0' . In 0 Mlo.'.. ffiiJ
0 {.o noo S, f . O.....wo,

With Cilildel~ou' re 11$0 able to lockaway
. -With laclhb!'S to prevent un!ulhonsed access to your

Mac while yeu're IW~ from ~ - by password
protectirIQ a screensave r - Citadelolfoll tile
erlCryptlon as wen i1Spassword seculily,

M AC ANTIBIOTICS
Disinfectantis a virus
checker that is updated every
timea newI'i~us appears on
the Mac. Cu rrently it is al
version 3,5, Youwill find a
copy on t.IAcfoltMAl'S CD, and
on the cover diskevery time
it is updated toa new
version. But the best th ing
about Disinfectanf is it's llee!

N EXT MONTH
If y{lu'" always forgeni ng
you rappo intments and
losing those ragged but
elCtremely important scraps
01 pape r. you can't affo rd to
miss next month'S reviewof
Expresso, the personal
management utilrtiy, Plus a
reviewpf Disk fop, , disk
utilities package.

....
~ II ~~~~ ?

r-~JIL- ;~ ~
Price £140. Out now
ReQuores: Mac pjus 0' later, at least 2Mb ot
avarlable RAM. Syslem 6 Of later
For more (leta ils contact SOltli~ on 0181 401
,,~

FHI'1 Ht:S 19 0 %I
There's just about everyt hing you
could askfor in te rms of security

f: \ St: (IF 1St; ISS' I
Make sure you read the manuals
firsl - th is is comp lexsMt.

OO(;l \11~'T\TlO' 195' 1Greaf - The TroubleShooting
Guldealone IS an absolute boon.

\ \1.1 t: FOH \1O' t;\ Iss' lNotllad value for an all-in-one
ufility set.

'MC ..·OH\! \T H \Tl ''-; m:lI

way' there's noth ing especially unique
about any of these products - and in
some cases, panicularly in the virus area.
you 'd be just as well off buying share·
ware equiva lents (keep an eye on MAc
fORMAT'S shereware pages) or getting
hold of freeware such as Disinfrctanr - it's
on MACfORMAT'S CD-ROM every month,

But en mane. the utilities in SuperSrl do
provide romprehensive coverage. and
they provide it preuv seamlessly. As you
might expect none of the programs lnrer
(ere with any of the others - which is an
achievement in ilself considering the
depths to which they stoop to do their
respective jobs. And if everything goes
horribly wrong at least you are provided
with fully bcotable System disks with on
board utilities. so you should be able to
get access to your hard disk. Overall. this
handy set of utilities can be heartily
recommended. ,\ U'

couple of handy extras. Shrtdder, as itS
name suggests. ma kes sure th at any files
deleted really are deleted, despite the best
attempts of both 91/ and Comp/tIt Un·
dtlrtt' Also on offer is FllcKnit, which is a
hard disk defragmentalion utility that en
abies you to cpurruse your drive'S perfor
mance and safeguard against the kind of
problems like unexpected crashes, IOSI

files and corrupted documents.
What is impressive about this package

as a whole, though, is the documenta·
non. It really sets out the territory to be
covered in good detail an d is w ritten in a
clear and informative style. So while the
thought of turning your Mac in to the
equivalent of FOrt Knox may be a little
daunting, at least you 'll know exactly
how ifs been reconfigured.

The hard question. of course. is
whether you need to buy an fi ve utilities
in the one pack when you might need
only three or four of them. And then
there's the added question - would you
be better off buying Norten Uti/i fies or
MacT<W1s to handle file recovery and some
proprietary programs like DiskGuard 10

take care of security conSiderations?
Well. there's no easy answer. It all de
pends on what your needs are and what
software you already own. Put it this

Withcompretlensive dlolgnostics ,
911 is usetul in providing, clear

picture 01 lust Ilow robust y{lu r
storagesystems are. ,nd what steps

youcan take to maxim ise their
PlIr10rmance and relrability

...g.... . ,,,...,, '"~ ..... I • ••
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....__._... ............. ..._....-....... C_oI I - [_..~Simple to instil lland use. lhe I .., I I "" f" , I I

. .
9r/ Ulllllltslnclude 1stAid HFS
- , neat m~ns of chtcl<ill\l youl
",rdd~~ forany formaltJllQ
faults or klst dilectory
sttuctur8$,

10 enable you to undelete as many files as
you need.

The fourth component of the package
is CiIadtl, a securily roottox that protects
yOUT Mac from unauthorised access. It is
based on password protection for all sror
age devices that are attached to your
Mac, and it also includes file encrypt iOn,
which ensures that confidential infor
mation remains confidential. Of course,
its usefulness depends on passwording, so
you have to make sure you have a copy
of your password stored somewhere safe.
I! you forget your password. even technl
cal support can't save you.

Finally, Scumlink prov ides secure
communicat ions for network users and
offers remote control capabilities and
error-free file transfer between Macs. In
addition you can use it to take remote
control of another Man screen , key·
board and mouse over AppleTalk net
works, or phone lines il you have a
modem Sel up. Saun/ink (Quid well be an
essential il you 're running a small net 
work becam e it not only offers remote
access whlle you 're away from the office.
but also facilities to set up electronic con
lerences and training sessions.

While these are the five main modules
making up this package there's also a
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Banish boring blank or swi r ly screens with these
colonrful comic and cartoon screen savers.

Fill~r $(:r"n with X-Men,!lee through i sen~nll'$

eyes as k 1lI1'l1ets mutants."~ try aoinleractMl trMII
game. ~OI moentodo wllh saving scteens thoogh,n

Tht Marvel comics Screeo Potters Include classic
COYtl'$, cap~n AmeI1cl.'S IlloIOS OlIgfn paQlI, lOlL.
er. wen,pln-ullS· AAatomitally lmpossible ones too,

genuinely educational is the 'How to
Dra w' module - it really does show you
how to draw the Simpsons. Buy this one
and your productivity will plummet: in
far more fun to watch than many of the
cartoons. A l.lt\ & m u:ttSn\

Finally. how about a really comic
comic? The Simpsons seran Sawr fea
tures Bart and family, plus x rustv the
Clown an d Itchy & screrchv. Watch as
Homer eats his way through your Desk
top or Bart covers it with gralliti, as
KruSty the Clown pedals around on his
unrcvcte and juggles. or as characters'
heads drift randomly around the screen
and bounce 011 one another.

There are clever touches in every
module. Homer eats his way through
everything. for example, except of course
for any 'healthy' food that Marge
happens to leave him. And if you've
al ways found Tom (I lerry that little bit
tOO tame, the Itchy & Scratchy module is
for you - utterly bloodthirsty and end
lessly ingenious...

This package, like the X-Men screen
saver, also has the password security sys
tem and a 'Trivia' module . But more

some Dynamic Mutant Acnont». See
the Beast tumbling around your screen
dodging ray-beams; marvel at Wolverine
and Bishop rampaging over your Desk·
top. and so on.

There are 1I modules to choose from.
all configurable in some way' select Mag
neto, for example. and you can toggle his
magnetic attraction from positive to nega
tive . display or hide his 'Sphere'. and set
his 'Evilness' along a scale that ranges
from 'NOt" to 'Extremely' (wh ereu pon he
emits a mirthless laugh).

Unfortunately, most of the images are
pretty naff. Even the most fanatical X·fan
would think twice about filling a screen
with sound eflects or -x-togos- or even
endlessly repetitive 'x-peoote-. The trivia
quiz module isn't bad, though, and
there's a security system too. This keeps
the screen saver running umil you enter
the correct password, but you can get
around this simply by restarting with Ex
tensions switched off..

Don't have a cow, maul

If you prefer your screen savers a little
more active, try the X.Mm Sarrn Saw r for

It's ctobbon n' Lime!

O
nce upon a time, scree n savers
just blanked your screen afte r
a specnted time of inact ivity,
to p revent sta tic e lements like

the Find ers menu bar from 'burn ing in '
and leaving lit tle ghosts of themselves
on yo ur screen. Not any more...

X-lraordlnary

First up, there 's Marvel Sarrn posrtrs, As
the title suggests, you can use the Marvel
Screen Posters as custom Desktop bark
grounds. as well as still-image screen
savers - which means that the system
cycles through any or all of the 40 images
supplied (randomly or in a pre-set order).

There's everything from classic covers
and pin-ups to origin pages here... You
can watch Captain America' s 19405 origin
dissolve into a gorgeously-painted beach
scene that features an anatomically
impossible She-Hulk; or a Fantastic Four
cover transfonn into the Incredible Hulk.

Fans may quibble with some of the
choices. but there are some previously
unpublished images included and the
quality of the digitising is preuy good. The
only real drawback is the helty memory
requirements - up to 600K just for a
Desktop background!

UTILITI ES R EVI EWS

u er-savers!

TR Y BEFORE U 8UY
The Complete Alte,Dart
Collection contains the lirsl
three screen savercollections
plus prev~ oIlhe modu les
shown here alld three Stlr
Trek sets, whicll you can then
p.1~ enra to unlocknrcu
decide you want them. It
costs £49.99. Contact Instanl
Access, tel: 018t 205 2S96.

S YSTEM ' ,5 ALERTI
The After Dart, screen saver
engioe Is incompatible with
System 7.5's Apple Menu
Item Control Panel. You can
switch this oll,though; all h
does is give ~ou 'hiera rchical'
sub-menus ureer the Apple
menu, as BeHlerarchic dill /Qr
earlie rSystems.

Thert's always somethlJlg
happening with the Slmpwns
$(:reen-s.aver, My ravourilt is
the IIChy & Stratchy module,
which could be subtitled 'AI
le ISO rodi be I

X-MEN SCREEN MARVE,L 'SCREEN SI Mrd\o.lS
- SAVER - , .eP_sj~~ SCREE ' SAVER•

" w.~ smem ,
Ut.' Too gory to shoW, but !'fice: £41.1t. Out: oow. Price: £41.11. Out: now Price: £41.11. Out now,
deflnllely one lor watchiJlg I Requires: any Mac e~cept Plus, se, Clissic or Requires: any Mac e~cepl Plus, SE. Ctassoc or Requi res: LC or better, 4Mb etnee fIAM, 5Mb

Power800k 100. 4Mb 01 tree fIAM. 3Mb 01disk Power800k tOO: 2Mb ct tree RAM . 2Mb at disk 01 disks~, System 6.0.7 or later. plenty 01
space. System 6,0.7 or liteI'. Colour monitor space, System 6,0.4or l3ler, colour moollor. spa re time.
recommended For more ~;I$ contact Soltlioe on O1 e1 Por more details contae1 SoftJ ine on Ote1
For more details call Soltlioe on 0181 401 1234. 40t t234. 401 1234.

I\ IACt'm n l \T KATI'G E!IlII M A C liON\li\T N/\TI'G mII I\ IACt'OK\I \T K\TII\G IElII
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uanti Discounts Available - Fax Cards include Wndows Software

mJ[Q][0[E][Q]w~rG
Rookery Court Church Hanborouqh
Oxtoro OX88AS 01·993881912

Glare/Gii'iiir

~

~
G lare/Gu ard MAXIMUM PLUS F" "',,",·ofTers the ultimate in screen
comfort to all regu lar VDU users. High performanceoptical technology,
tempered glass, static elimination & ELFIVLF reduction of 99.9% will
cut your visual fatigue. Exceeds latest Health and Safety requirements.
TAKE A LOOK FOR YOURSELF with our 30 DAY SALE ,or
RETURN OFFER at j ust £75+VAT for 12 to 15" diagonal models.

FREE DELIVERY in UK. ACCESSIVISA or Fax Order.

... 01-993-883277 FAX 01-993-883333
Full range of sizes 9" to 24" diagonal. Quantity pricing upon request.

~~~~~-

V1414E - £99

V32blsIMNP+G3Fax
14 ,4OClbp5 Data
14,4OOlp$Fex

V1414A - £79
V9624E - £65

V22bisIMNP + G3Fax
2400bps Data

"""""'",
V9624A - £35

External

Voice/Fax/Modems
TI>O latKl Vooc..F• ••-..,Tee!I~~ ""••ne.,; _y_ at """f _ ••
~, SUpe<V""'. _",!of Wood<>wI, ,,",lulled ....1Il our ....,.""""""bIOt

UtUlS, 011.... Fax $endIR"""""e, ......-'"'\1 mach,"" _ v""""
M;o~ eo," ,Q <lo<:<orn<tl>l F"".Qn·Demar><l, _eeI ""

"'<:"""'11 F. ..... R_ Me ,eecvet)'.
Au!OJIaOtldofl\. DTMF tone roeogn..",

• .... and fJ'O>C!I _ Softwate con be
"I'll_ ,_ , reQ<II~ t:>e<:au"" V _

se "" _ ch..,._ ""IC~ ..,_
!he 'ATIN """"""_ Prograrnmitlsi "ioo"OObOot"0"'" ."••_ so .... ,,,.,. """ _ 1""" o:>Ml

• "at>ono lot IS

Please Cal OUr f'a.-On..()emaod $y$l&m on~2"""'6a9 from your Tone
Phone 10 fequest more del• • to be sent d lr..::t to yo ur fn-mach lne • U

hoursadaY-Of~phot»brour~~on0482-4nB99.

.sss; Data/Fax Moaems
VA T. Maj::lrCIlldI V22bis " Fax V32bisJMNP+Fax V341MNP+Fax
C8tUs/aI<tHI""". 400bps Data 14,4OObps Data 28,SOObps Data
I~~ 960QbpsFax 14,4OObpsFax 14.4OObpsFax

Internal 9624A - £24 1414A - £65 1428A - £145

Tosh Lap 9624T - £55 1414T · £185 _

Pocket 9624P - £49 1414P- £10S 1428P - £179

External _ 1414£ - £79 1428£ - £165

PCMCIA _ 1414C - £149 -

Voice
Ca able

Internal

•
sales]inesa,e open
9·(M)am to S·3Qpm Mon _ F,i.

"llPo" We abo accepl cheques.
·VISA E-&OE

Corm: and""", us on .Iand 728 al
The Dai/y Mail {deal HOIrH! Exhibition,
Earls Cwrl, London
16Hard! - 9Aprill995

I N A H OC IAT IO N W ITH VOLVO

BladUloneTr3ding Co Ltd
46148 L.ong St,eet
Middlelon
Manchesler M24 3UQ

Compact. Com"". Comb labte. A multi-function office workcentre••• all in ten square feet.
The attracnve medium oak laminate finish is accentedwith features including a spacious storage hutch with cubb)' hole compartments and twin doors on spring loaded catches
concealing ample storage space, a sturdy pull-out printer cart with adjustable shelves and dual-wheel castors, large boxand file drawers that accept A4 files, pull-out keyboard and
mouse shelves, a raised monitor platform, adjustable CPU shelf and adjustable floor-levelling glides. Easy to assemble with fully ill ustrated step-by-step guide.
(48-25" high x 23,75" detp x 59,75"wide)

£299 including delivery & VAT
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'----------------- - - - - - - -

ree rea er a s
If there's anything yon want, whether ha rdware or software,
or yon want to find a local nser group, look no further...

HARDWARE
FOR SALE

• rem P~rforma 450 41120. Including
ClarisW"rks 5.7. oox and manuals. CPU
only, as ne w. 30 hours use - £400. Comact
Paul on 01889 508551 orOl860 190930.
• LCIl 10140. Apple 12·lnch Trinltwn
colvur monitor. keyboa rd. mou..,
manuals. System 7.1 - £600. T~I: 01954
718879 (Co mbs).
• Siemens SOOdpi monochrom ~ d~sktop

scann~r wilh SCSI eabl~ _ £270 . M lcron~t

nupon SCS1·2 NUBUS a=l~rator board 
£180 (wllh cable). Tel: 01831 486008
(9a m.5pm).
• Mac SE 4140. mou se. keyboard. Sysl~m
7.0 - £350 ono. comact S~an on 01252
878779 afl~r 5.3I)pm.
• lmageWriter LQ wllh black and whil~

and colour ribbons. boxed wllh manuaL
home u'" only - £100 ono. ComaCl Phllip
On 01900 85683.
• Mac Plus wilh ktyboard and mouse but
no hard driv~ - £80 ono. Tel:
(Bournemoulh ) 01202 55806 1.
• SIMMs 4xI Mb. 30·pin. 70 ns- £80
OnO. LC475 chip - £40 ono. Tel: 01273
700&48.
• Origina l Mad m rn;h (US), 128K
(upgraded 10 512K in 1984). Apple
eXI~mal drive, lmageWriter. MacWritt.
MatPainl, including all manuais. original
packaging. allabsolul~ly immaculate.
rolleeto", i t~m. Tel: 0121 704 4412.
• hr/orma 200 (Clas';';c 11) 4140. box~d
with ma nuals. and CilJrisW"Tks also Pri"" of
Persia - £450. Tel: 01 17 962 14811.
• PowuMac upgrade card. unwam~d.
cam~ wllh machine _ £450 Inc. TeI:

0191 28 W51.
• HP D~skWril~r 310<:. boxed wll h colour
kil and sheet feeder. six monlh, old 
£250. Or wlll , wap for graphics lablel. new
StyleWril~r 11 or Po,,",,' Book. Contact
Mark on 0181 677 9792.
• Apple Pow/'[ CD·ROM drive. lead, and
software - £l OO . Comact Magnus on
(Edinbu rgh) 0131 44 7 7637-
• PowerBook Duo 210. 4180. as new
with box and ma noals - £600 ono. T~l :

0121743 7721.
• N~wton MessagePad (original).
upgraMd 10 MP100. mlm condillon. boxed
with ma nuals and Macim osh connection
kil - £250. r ei. jDevon) 01271 73886.
• Scann~r. g,eyscale wilh soflwa r~ and
cable, - £250. Tel: 01 8 1 868 909 5.
• Apple CD300 doubl~·speed CO-ROM
driv~ (external). boxed as new with
software and SCSI eable - £12 5. Com aCl
Terry on 0113 2525038 (~v~ningoand
wNkends).
• PowcrBook520. 12MbolRAM,I60Mb
hard disk. 16 greys. dual·..an display. o nly
on e monlh old and Hllle used - £1,800
ovno. ComaCl Oavld on 01n 2662723.
• Apple 250Mb. Iow profile hard disk.
used. lwO momhs old - £125. Tel:
01803864033.
• GCC BlP Elile. 4Mb - £400. Also
Imag~Wriler H - £100. BOlh In eXl:<'lIem
condllion. bond wi,h monuals and cables.
ComaCl John On 01270 211455.
• Laser prinler GCC BLP Ell,e (POSlScript)
clw manualS. drivers. spare lOner, liule
u..d - £295. Tel: 0 1527 5849 34.
• Mac II VX _ 8 _ 230 CO. high ",solu'ion
monitor. keyboa rd.. mouse. with A4
300dpl POSlSCript laser primer _ £1.800 .
Conlactlan on 0121 5596514 (""cnlngo)
• Performa Plus 14 · inch rolour monitor,

n~w. boxed. waITanty _ £180. Apple
design keyboard. new. n~ver used - £.70.
r ei. (Reading) 111734 8862 15.
• Mac SE, 4Mb of RAM . 80Mb hard
drive. no k~yboatd du~ 10 upgrad~. hence
- £250 ono. Good condition . Tel:
(WarringlOn ) 01925 243029 (evenlngsl .
• Grcyscal~ Radius PiVOI A4 monllor _
£250 ono. T~I: 0181 802 0424.
• 2 x 4Mb SlMMs. 72-pin - £80 each. US
Robotics Sporlsler 14 .4 Mac and fax _ £85.
TeI: (Noningham) 0115 9203367.
• PowerPrim cabl~ plus soflware. prims
on more lhan 1.000 primersl Idu l for
PowerBook, On lh~ move - £50. T~l : 0 181
395 4589 ( lcav~ na me and number).
• Appl~ Usa2 . WP and keyboard. also
one Apple daisy wh~eland lwo dOl-matrix
primers. Tel: 01892 852355.
• StyleWrit~ r U _ £130. Logltech
Scanman - £150. PholOSlwp 2.5 LE sealed
and umouched _ £60. Tel: 01372 722275.
• Classic 2120, home use only - £150.
6Mb upgrade 10 run PowerBook 100 at
8Mb, unused, co<l £200. will sen for £80.
T~1: 0 1642 320867.
• Colour Classic 10/SO. Syslem 7.].
ma n uals. Sys'em sohwar~. disks. mouse,
keyboa rd. sland and dUSl covers. lighl
home use only - £600. T~l: 0171 26 1
9079.
• CIa" lc 11 4140. lndud~s mouse.
keyboa rd and manuals. very good
rondition - £350. ComaCl Mana on 0171
4 35 4530.
• Hewlen Packard A31A4. six pen ploner.
good condillon - £200. lmageWril~r L
idea l hom~ prinl~r. good worl:1ng ord~, _

£85. Comact Ian on (Aylesbury) 01296
613652 (~""nings).

• Mac LC 4140. 12·lnch colour monilor.
System 7.1. CilJrisWOT.b. manuals.

Styl~Wriler. hom~ us~ only - £800 OnO.
Con taCl Krista on 111 8 1 896 3428 (answer
rrrachin~).

• Pow~rBook 14<J. 4Mb 01 RAM. 4<JMb
Ilard drlv~. im~mal mod~m. includes
monuals. piu. soflwar~, ~xl:<'ll~m

condition - U 811. Or will swap for d~sklOp
maclllne. Te!: 11121 526 }4211 .
• Mac SE 4140. k~yboa rd.. mouse,
manuals. ,,"rry ,,"se _ £3 511. ContaCl
Roberto on 01473 620069 (~venings).

• SlyleWrlter IL very ligh l use. 12
momhs old.. wllh two rdills lor ,,"rlridge.
also Mac Performa 8/80. 10n nes of
""liware, CD-ROM optional - £1.200 or
£1,350 wllh CD·ROM. Td: 01977 79174\l.
• Quadra 840 CD/AV. on~·gigabyl~ bud
driv~. 16Mb of RAM . 14-lnch monitor.
k~yboard. "ill und~r waITan,y. supert>
multim ~dia set·up with CD-ROM 
£3,000. r ei. 01703 559946.
• Mac Classic 2/40 with accoumlng slocl<
comrol and PA YE soflwar~, including
rrranuals - £350 . StyleWril~r I - £llO.
ImageWril~r II _ £145. Td: 01475 520912.
• Mac LC 4/40, wllh typing lU lor. nO
monhor - £HO. c omaCl Samh on 0171
738 3620.
• Mac LC 10110 5, 12·inchmonltor.
displays lhoumds of colours. mou",.
k~yboard a nd Sy<l~m 7 - £600. Tel: 01480
301759.
• Colour Classic. 4/80, Appl~ Power CO.
StyleWriler IL CJ~risWorks 2. just Over one
y~ar old, ~xl:<'lI~nt condition, k~yboard

and mOuse indud~d - £750 onO. ComaCl
RooonOI 815004773.
• Uno'ronlc 300. Dalapl~,,- pro<:e'ssor,
Cora laser printer. 3 APt k~yboards. SSU.
AGFA R~pwmasler cam~ra. wllJ SpHl.
Phon~ for de,ails. ComaCl Paul on 01684
857375 Or 01456 260506.

MACFORMAT READER ADVERTISEMENT FORM

Signed .

softw a re. If yo u are se lling software, you m ust
Indude a s igned Uatement that you a re se liln g
the o rigina l issue d isk s and Indudlng a ll o rlgl.
n al manuals a n d documentation, and that you
h ave n o t re tain ed any c o p l« of the soft ware.

I have read a nd u nderstood the condlllons for
the Indu sion of m y b e e reader ad.

For yo ur free adven, pleaS<' use thiS cou pon or a
photocopy. Only lhe words in the sq uares w ill be
primed - use o ne square for each word and re 
member 10 lnd ude your contact phone number!

All ad s are accep ted In good faith, MACFORMAT
can ' t guarantee insertion in a parl icular issue, and
reserv« l h~ righ t to refus~ or edil an y ad . W~ can
accept nO responsibilil y for lypographical e rrors or
any losses arising from l h~ use of thi s serv ice.

w arned 0
comacrs 0
Fanzin esD

New em ry 0
Updated em ry 0

Software for S ale 0

..... .... ... .... ... .... ... ... ..Post code .

Usergroups

Da te , .

Add ress .

catellory

H a r dwa re for Sa le 0
Swap S hop 0

H e lp w anted 0

Telephone .

Privat e adverti sers only. Trade a d s will not be
accep ted, In d u d ln g anyone advertising the sa le
o f PO so ftw a re . Se nd your form to: MACfOllMAT reader a d s,

MACFOIlMAT Is not a foru m for se llJng p ira t e 30 Mon mouth Street, Bath BAI lBW.L ~

I
I Name .I (NOIlor publlc. Uon)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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USER GROUPS
Mild hands-on help with a Mat problem?
Want to$WSP sha~w a re or I," ware , or
1nl meet other Mat enlhuslasls7 Try a
use, group near you...

• Anim Ilulletin Boor<! now on.line
o l Sl 778 6H7. We sl"'ciaJi", in obscure
."({wa",, and magazines. It'. [""e . Modem
speeds 2400,%00, 24 hrs . (MF24)
• Blaekburn Mac UG. Te" Roger
Mo,..,ton on 01254 670043 , (MF26)
• calling all Mac user groups, program·
me,.. and Mac u"",... MacShare UK i. now
in lhe planning su ges to stan lhe UK's
first suppon group lor Mac u""r groups
and sha..ware programme,... But wc
nec<l your Input. 11 you can thi nk 01 any
services your user group could need or
would like help with selting up. or if
you're a programmer who's having prob·
lem s with distribulion ete, then wrile 10:
MaeSharc UK. Lane End. Oak n.., Lane,
TavlSlock, Devon PLl 9 9DA ,(MF26)
• Glasgow Mac UG. Tel: Slephen Broad·
1001 on 041 H9 6646 , (Mf 23)
• Liverpool Apple UG. Bunelin Board:
05 1 949 0307 , (MP24)
• Mac u""r group (nationwide). All
level" Non·commerciaL NeWlOleuer.

• Apple 12·inch RGB (COlour) monitor
( 50. Contact Mark or Pauline on
(Winchesler) 01962 852076,
• Porlorma 450 (lCIII) 41120. 14-ineh
Performa Plus monitor. keyboa rd, mouse.
boxed with ma nu als and one month's
warranty, Plus Ciari, Work<, alllor £600 ,
Tel: (Colchesler) 0 I206 79 1494.
• lC475 12180. FPU sohware in,ullc<l 
£700 ono. Contact Tracey vn 0 181
882 0299.
• Classic 11 6/40. Cla";' Work< and other
soltwa... home use only. including
keyboard. mou"" and microphone - U8 5.
Tel: On73 559325.
• ten 101160, 14 mo nths old, VRAM
(512). CD·ROM. 2 x speeeL 14·inch
monilor. excellem condition. Syslem 7,
offers around £850. Conlact Jon on 01203
525371(answer machine 9· 5pm) ,
• Cla, sic 2140 lor ;:ale. good condition.
mouse a nd keyboard. home u"" only_
£324. Tel: 01453 546757 or e·mall
l 00420.303 5@eo m p u se rve .com
• lC4140, System unil 512 K VRAM
upgrade, microphone. Syslem 7. I. 3$ new,
10lS of softwa .... perfea condilion - £200.
Contact Terry on 0 II 3 2 525038.
• Styl.Writ.r piu, I,.."h canridg. - ( 60.
Scanman 32 _ ( 80. Plighl Si",ularor _ £14 .
Cla";'Work< 2.1 - £50. All including disks
manual!;. boxes and p&p. ConUct Mik. On
(York) 0 1347 8 10685.
• LC 4 /40. colour monllor. k. yboa rd.
mouse. Slyl.Wrher. ma nuals. as n.w.
olfers? T.I: 0181 5676280.
• Mac Classk 4140. Sysl.m 7,0.1.
keyboard . mouse. Cla";'Wcrk< 2. S"~rp<1inl
2.0. manuals.. excelle nt condition. boxed
18 mon lh. old ~ (350. T.I: 01322 330598
(.Il.r 5pm).
• Classk D 4140. System 7. disks..
manu.I" covers. • xcellent condition,
home use only _ £32 5. Conlact Ton y
Collins on 0113 357819 (daytime oniy).
• Mac C.nlrls 610 8/80, Appl. 14 -lnch
Trinilron monilor. eXlended k. yboa rd.
MimMft 71rinkWork<. m.gazin.
Subscriplions. sohwa...nd many
acce,sori.. - £1.250. Contact Slephen On
01505336738 (Glasgow).
• Roland Plouer. A3. 8-pen colou r
DXYI 300 + 78 pens. ElectrOSlalic hold 
£500. Cont.ct Jonathon on (R.ading)
01734 269(198 or by e·ma il at '

"""' C:: FQ R ..AT ' [SS UI'; 23 • A PR IL 19 9 5

.hareware. • te. S.nd large SAE lor ;:ample
n.wsl""ter 10 R.f ME 9 Burrill Driv•.
Wiggington. Vork '1'03 3S1 (MF23)
• Mac u'!Or gro up. cove,.. all aspects of
Mac scene. free m.mbership .nd monlhlv
newslener, For del.ils wrlle 10 Sonic. 11
Charnock House. Lancaster Court. Chnr·
ley. Lanes, PR7 IPB. Or by e·mail on Cos·
mos BBS 'D.ve Andr. ws' (I"m the pro·
gramming Forum Mod. ralor ) or on Port·
land SSS 'Dave l Andrews'. Or on the In·
tern.t: so nl e@cmm ..... u k .org Don 't lor·
get you pay nOlhlngl (MF25)
• MaeBel UG vzw: Belgium'S ONLV
non -profit Mac user group. We provide
bl·monthly magaZin... intem et·access.
local BBS-suppon (T.I.Finder 32·3·4543·
069) and me.tings. Call Ban.t 32·3-640
403 1 or e-Mail lie m belnne t. be (MF26).
• MldApple _ Appl. 2 and Mac user
group meetS monlh ly in Wesl Midlands.
Plea"" ..nd SAE to MidApple. 24 High
S"••t, Wall H.alh, Kingswinlord, DV6
OHB for deuils.(MF 23)
• New Mac user group just SUrting up.
We urg.ntly n.c<l Mae· relate<! literalure.
shar.w.re, PO and n.w m. mbe Fr..,
membership 10 MACPQIlMAT read Can
you donate a BBS program SO w. can 8<'
on-line? M.mbers asked for small
monthly contribulion to cover '-"'t 01 BBS
lin es and newsl.n.rs (w.'.. non- pro fi l-

sh uh m djo-ltru d lng.ac.u k
• Mac lC 10/40. colour monitor.
k. yboareL mouse, Sysl.m 7.1. piu, extr a, .
good condi tion - £600. Teto 01793 613767
(Wlltshi,.., or Avon).
• Apple Mac SE t 120 wilh 17-inch
megascr..,n. all boxes, manuals and leads.
penea condil ion, lightltom. u"" only _
£425 ovno. Tel: 0 18 1 858 4675.
• R. diu, 20-inch Trinilron colour
monilo r. runS oil Quadr. in ternal video,
great lor OTP. CAD ""e - £600 ono.
Contaet TIm on 01225 447083,
• U""rWriter 11 lIT. JUSt serviced. n.w
cartridge - £300. logilech SCanrnan
400dpi. Itand scanner .nd software - £60.
120 Qua ntum internal drive - £95. All
excell.nt condition , Tel: 0 1600 712998.
• Pow.rBook Duo 280. 12Mb m.mory.
200Mb hard dri ve. wi lh cha rge r and
cable,. System 7. perfect condilion 
£ 1. 300. Contact J.II on 01850 440829
(anytime).
• Si. m. m 800dpi monochrom. d.,klOp
SCanner with SCSI cable - £270. Micronet
Nupon SCSI·2 Nubu••cceleralorboard 
n80 (with cabl.) . Tel : 01831 486008
(9am-5pm).
• tcu 10/40 . Appl. 12-inch Trinilron
Colou r monitor. k. yboard. mouse,
manua ls.. System 7.1 - £600. Te1;
(Cambridge,hire) 01954 718879.
• Cla"ic 11 10/40, .xcellent condition.
boxc<l wilh m. nu. ls. plus swivel staneL
dU<l cover. books. Sy'tem 7.1 - £450. TeI:
(Poole) 01202 748981.
• Mac SEnO 8/50. Sysl.m 7,1. manuals.
very good condition. plus HP520.
O..kWrller inkjet printer I.ss than six
months old. £700 ovno. may .plil. Contact
Micha. 1on 0 1670 820437.
• Mac SE. 2Mb of RAM. 20Mb ha rd
drive. keyboard. Syst.m 6.0 - £150. r ei.
(Northa mpton) 01604 40787 1.
• Mac Plus 2. 5Mb of RAM. keyboard.
mou.. _ n 15, 3,5-Inch. Mac 800K
external drive - no. Mac Plus keyboard 
( 10. 12·inch gr••n Kaga monitor - £10.
Contact AuSlin on (Su flolkf 01284
735534.
• Mac SHOo 5Mb of RAM. 40Mb hard
driv., Itom. u"" on ly _ 0 80. Tel: 01 582
611 348.
• Mac SE 4/40, k. yboareL mou...
manuals. carry case - n50. Conlact

making). Imerestc<l? Write to The
N.twork.. I I Charnod: House. lanca"er
Coun, Cltorl.v, lancs PR7 lPB. Or .el/lax
Dave On 01257 265025 (BBS numbers
will be posl.d to all applicants once ""It·
ware is ob lained). (MF2 4)
• North West Macintosh .nd Apple user
group - Cheshire area. Nonh. Conuct Mr
Georse Evan, on 01270 583714. (MH6)
• NoUlng!tam Compul.r Club , Pl••se
""nd a SAE to Sherwood Community
Cemre. Mansfield Roa eL Nouingham ,
• Poole Mac user group. T.l: Bob Usl.r
on 01202 68444L(MP26)
• SE Essex Mac user group. Contact
Michacl FQy on 01702 46l!062.(MF26)
• Sou thern Mac use r group, Salisbufll
.nd di' trlct. Contact Rog. r FQrd on 0 1722
780102. (MF26)
• Southwesl Mac u""r group. Brislol.
TeI: John Elv.r on 0 I272 6931 19. (MP261
• SUS""x user group. HaSti ngs. East
Su,,,,,x. Contact Garry N. vin on 0 1424
7 14110. (MF26)
• Te1cmalic& Multimedia user group.
We a" currently loo king for new
m.mbers, pl.a"" conUct Denjamin
Slanl.y on orar 420 1482. (MF24)
• Th. Compul.r Textl1. D.sign Group.
Th.....nliallink betw..,n compU l.' and
texlne de, igner. Conu ct Dee CheSter. 12
te Bnm need. E.s[bourn. BN21 2HZ.

Roberto on 01473 620069 (evening'l ,
• HP D.skWrit.r 310., boxc<l, wi.h
colour !<it and sheet I..,der. six mOnthS old
_ £250 or will swap lor graphics tahl",,/
new SlyleWrlter 111 PowerDook. Contact
Mark on 0181677 9792 .
• [mageWrile' LQ with black and wltl l.
and colour ribbons. box.d with manual
home use only - £100 ono. Conuet Pltllip
on 0190085683.
• M.c SE 4/40, mou"". ke yboard, Sysl.m
7,0 - £)$0 OnO. COnUct Sean on 01252
878779 (aher 5.3Opm).
• Fujltsu gr.yscal. scann.r wilh software
and leads - £250. App le mOnOChrome 12·
inch monilor - £50. Tel: 0181 8689095.
• SIMMs. 2 x 4Mb, 30·pin. rons, six
month, oleL und.r warranty. •uilabl. for
mosl older Macs - (160 for lh. pair.
Conu ct Karl on 0 171 284 0278.
• Mac LC 10/40. home u "" only.
keyboa rd, 12-inch colour monilor,
Cla";'Work< 2.1 - £350 ono. Tel: 018 1 77 1
7511 (evenings) .
• cc 111 4 /80 . one y.ar old, ""lling to
upgrad•. genuine offe,... load, 01

shar.ware a" . ll. bl. from all MACI'ORMAT
and oth.r magatines. Comact lan on 0121
5546297.

SOFTWARE
FOR SALE

• Ma<DrawPro. I'OWII'Po'nI2.0. DiskLo<k..
Sluf111 Dtl=. SymanucAm;·",·r1IS, Word 4 ,0,
all ~.ill shrink wrapped _ offers? Contact
Pet er On 01628 418818.
• Monkq Island IIlor sale - (20 including
postag• . boughl in October, excell.m
conditionl Contact Mik. on 01737 249545.
• Hard di.k backup and prol.ction/
,..,covery : PlHt&Jck. SlUf111 DoI=. M<UT""ls
Do/MM. and Distl.«k.. all originals. Un·
regi'l.red and compl. te wi th manual!;.
TeL01 8 15450627.
• Think C V6. pow.rful compiler with 00
EXlensions. Includ., manu.ls: Madnl",h
Toolbox Emnn·als. Pn'/mr Programming
S«rt1S. D.v.lop g.nuine .pplica lions.
Bargain at £100. Tel: 0527 61823.
• PtlfJ<Maur 1'5. original ma nuals a nd
di.ks, a, n.w ~ £225. T.I: 0 1684 568243.
• Insignia SoftWinlb!ws for 040 Macs.

TeI: 01323 72 S181.( MF24)
• The Finllish Mac u"" group (liMUG)
runs ApplcGa,dcn. a Firs,C[" s< SBS. at
IcL ..358 0 694 Membership FIM [SO pa.
Ca ,800 mcml>crs (Scp/94) . s.,nd a SAE to
~MUG. er. 122. FIN·OOI 81 Hdsillkl Fin ·
land lor more informalion (MF26)
• Sheffield Mac uSer group slaning.
Sttks help. advice. sh"rewlre. <'1e. Send
SAE 10 [an h,rin. 35 Dunkdd Road.
Sheffield,. sn 9HN. (M f28)
• P<:rformance user gro upl new,len.,r
for home U"'r<. Non-commercial. Send
1<l rge SAE for dCUlils. REP: MP. 36
Oakfield Close. Laurel field., Pollers 8ar,
EN62SE.

Your group will be listed here ror six
Inul, Ilten dellled In ordel lo Itelp weed
out delu nct groups. The number at lhe end
ol lhe entry Is the last Issue In which I1 will
bllncluded. 11 you wlnl your grouP'1 entry
IO newed, Juslsend InIhe co upon on page
128. I1you run a group lhat Isn'l llsled
Itere, please send UI ,our dlll lll l

Please nole: lhls list Is provided as a
free serllce tOI amalaur, non-profit·
mating Mac usel groups. MACfORlIo\TdOls
nol endorse 01 re co mmendany gloupand
cannot be held responsible tor any prob
lems you might suller as a resull 01con
tacting gloups advertisedhere.

unopened. slill shrink wrappeeL I won il al
Apple Expol only £200. Contact Paul on
0181 597 1850.
• P4fJtMakn 1'5. piu, PagrMau , Mad~ EIH}'
(audio cas""ue/ floppy disk) - £175
Comact [an on 013 1 664 4462.
• MiJ""'ft Word 6.0. new. boxed, all
manuals and di,ks. perlea condition 
El70 including carri. g• . com.ct RIchard
on 01206 576842 (evenings only).
• RAM Drluhkr VI.5,1 _ (34 , P/4inTalk
VI .3 - £24 , Si",Eor/h - £9. Joull1'J1"'an. Iron
Iitlix ~ . wap for Jump Ravm. Lun;"". All
n.w. prices Includ. postag•. Contact
D.mononOl21111 1766.
• Hom~1'ublish., 2 .0 - £40 ono. boxed
wit lt manu. Is. Conlact Robin on 01 858
555373.
• Mysl CD-ROM with manual br.nd n.w
- £25. TeI: 01482 8 15625.
• Original sohware , Squa" Om - £15 ;
Su~rPa;nl V3 - BO; Plighl Sim ulalor _ £20;
MacMon<y - BO: MiI-ToSojt Wo,k< V.J - £40:
PixtIPa;m V2 ~ £20; Mi=sofl Mail ~ £20.
TeI: 01484 5 10753.
• Pas.Maur S Pro with CD·ROM librafll
Ir..,. box.d as n.w, n.v. r u..eL oU.rs?
Conuct Gareth on 018 1 44 1 2780.
• C/4";'Work< 1.0 - £20 an d 2.1 - £35; al""
S;mCity 2000 _ El 5; and Aft" Dark 2.0 
£12 . Orlglna l cop ies and complete
man uals. Contact [an on 0 121 S54 6297.
• G"aIWork<, original di,ks and manual 
£30. Cla";'Wo ,k,t 2. orlginal disks and
ma nuals - £40. BrightOn 01 273 559325.
• MImJ$Cft Profra 1'3.0 (Iat"l version).
unused. original box compl.l. wi lh
manuals _ £300. RAM Drluhkr - B5,
Comact Richard On 0 1244 319271.
• Ma' athon - £26. wolfmsu;n 11 - (19.
Snucry OYtr~d - B I. S;mEarlh _ (9 , RAM
Daublrr V.I.5./ _ 04. Pl"inTalk V.U-
£24. ATM - £19 , All excellem condition.
Contact Damon on 01252 721783.
• P"g,M"kn S.O wllh man u.ls _ 0 00
OnO. Registerc<l. Contact Oavid on (le<:dS)
0113278069 1.
• Cla";'W"rk< / ,0 sealc<l and umegisterc<l
- (010 (upgr.d. to n. w v.rsion 3.0 _ (49),
or swap for RAM Drluh/tr or an ylhing Mac
relal.d. T.I: 01704 55022 1.
• SI" , Tttt : rh, Ntx1 GrntTah'"" Inuracriw
T,d",i",1Manu41CD- ROM. un..giSlereeL
unwam.d Chri,unas gilt - £25 pIu, p&p ,
Tel: 01582 601 004 .
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• CTtuu"" Writ", brand lI~W - £20. Aldu.
SIIP"l"'in t 30 - £20. Td: 01908 664119
(MillOlI Keyne' l evenings.
• A /Jus PIiiJl7"li krr 5. un registered - £: ISO.
UruJtrwtl,..- £10. Wri«Now VJ,O-£IO.
Ttl: 0 18 1 998/1332 (everung,) .
• 3D Design program: Infin;·D2.6. bran d
new - £l80 0 110 for quick sale. Contact
Kato on 01956 367 ) 17 (an y .lme) .
• 511Uhr - £25. unregi'IW:<i boxed and
unu",d. Bundled with machine but not
nttd<'<!. COnt"ct 0182) 337870
• MSO/fi« 3.0 with 4.2 upgrade - n oo
ono. P<IfJ<Makn" \'5 ,0;1- £250 ono. PGA. Gelf
- £ 1O. St.llar 7 - ( LO, Wizadry -&Il1t _ £\ 0 .
COnl"'C1 Soolt on 01253 827387 .
• System 7.5. bo~ed - £40. WordPtTfra J./
(US version). brand n~ and i. System 7.5
savvy - £100. ComlCl Quidd e 011 0171 371
J81l (evenings).
• Rebtl /ISUllllr. CD·ROM in box - U S or
wiUsw ap lor Mara/hon or DIIrksttd. Tt!:
0181 3982809.
• MenU)! Is/ami 2. Ma SM""an Tank Si",
£15 .ach , IAJr Trtasum ofl " f lKlJm, A"Olhn
World and R4i1road 1)\:00" _ £9 each. WUJ
swap. Ccnract Roben on 01273 820571.
• U"d. rWo" (unoptned) - £20, FA /8
FIiShr Simuloror. (unoptntdl- £20.
Cloris Works I.ll- £25·nS. 2.1 - £4 5.
Mllcl'OltMAt 20 (CD unoptned) _ £4.
ContaCl Ttd on 0 1223 565228 (eveningsl .
• All unused and unregisteu d MS Works
V4.0 _ £50. CloriJ Qrsoniur _ £25. Turbo
CAD - n 5. Looking for M S Cinmfon io ,Tel:
01 712297633.
• Clo risWorks 2 _ £:65. M oa ",,1s 3 _ n5.
UnrJ"Wo" - £15 (unregis,e red), bu y any
'wo get U"rJ"WO" free, or all four for
£1 50. Tel: 01223 332 500 or 012 23 680 58.
• R.dshift M lronomy- n o. My.-r - £20 .
Dim<y 5a"trtwJvrr _ £I 5 , Journeymon Profrrt
- £10 , All as new. ComaCl Rod On 0 1407
720202 or 720830.
• MO(T'(}(J1s V.3 - £25 . In Control (upgrade)
V2 10 V3 + 3.0 .7 - £25 , Und<rWo" - £15 .
FWB Ho rd Disk T(}(Jlkir DI!.V. I.6. - £25 Sp<)r
On. 2.3.1 - £20. TrOMOft SCSI {)irmor 3.0.8-

£10. Chrts on 0117 9738777 (even lngs) ,
• PoseMokn v:s _£22 5. WrirtNbW VJ
£15. System 7.1 disks - £18, 010'0 disk>
only £ID . Loal Talk ki, wil h phone ne, 
£8. Apple microphone - £6 , Tel: 01689
857375 or 01956 260506.
• ComPlon'J In~o,tivr Encydopedio CD
BO. Cloris CAD with vidw and manuals _
no. r ei- 0181 979 0262 (e~nings) Or
0 171 31S 6228 (days).

WANTED

• Apple CD300 (imernal preferred).
SIMM,for Colour Cla..ic (2 7' 2Mb, 30·
I'in) and Centri, 6 10 (8Mb, 72-pln) also
Fonrogr~phn-. r ei. 0171 229 7633.
• LCID or PerfOntUl with printer. n«dtd
urgemly for kid,· homework. Tel:
(Tyne,ide ) 0191488 9503 (any lime),
• MllCI'ORMATbad Is,ues wllh or wi,hout
disklCD. Good prices paid. TeL (Norwich)
0160345 1839.
• Mac Symant« C++ V6.1. or 7.0 Inc.
TCland all documents. any other version
considered. preferably Midlands au a.
COlllact Sw a n on 0 121 444 % 60 (day Or
evening).
• Wan'ed PowerBook 100 in good
condition. e au Tim on 01 585 620819 if
you wam to give it a good home.
• FlIgh t Sim scenery upgrades three and
four wam td urgently. Tel: 0 151 9282234,
• Wamed. Think e al'plicallon or !.tarn C
on Macintosh (bookldi,k) package.
Chinese: Board game Go·JuniorIGo-Mosltr at
reasonable price. Contact Patrick on
012656 65316.
• SIMM. memory, 4Mb or 8Mb, n ·pin.
r«luiud '0 upgrade my L0017 5. Cash
wai\ini. TeLO l 8 1 H 8 1210.
• Apple S" leWri,er 11 or lrnageWriter 11
prln,er requirtd . Must be: in good working
condition , Tel: 01815481210.
• GCC WideWrI,er prln1er wanttd .
Comact Frank Heth erton (Bru,,,,b ). Tel:

00 32 2 343 82 22 orclo 0 17137 1 3000.
• I am looking to buy early Inues of
MACI'ORMAT wilh disk" Please comaCl
James on 0 181 876 8443 (evenings) if
you can hell'.
• Foreign language fon l$ esptdally
Polish. Serbo·C roat and Icelandic. Other
fon,s also net<led. Please contact 012 23
234621 (even ings). 01223 234035
(daytime ) or 01223 2351 14 (fax).
• AV Centris o r AV Quadra needed for
college. Tel: 0 1202 43 1021 ~ 171 Or Fax on
01202 417 352.
• Colour scanner and software (fla,be:d) ,
good used or liqu idation stod<.. cash
waiting. Tel : 0 12 1 3585920 (after
6,3Opm).
• One Colour Classic 4180, SYS'em 7.1.
looking urgendy. Td 0 17l 2296404.
• ModtlShop 11 instruction manual. also
s,.;...1J D, profes,ional manual wam«t
original copies 1fpossible. Good price paid.
Con'act Rogc, on 0171 732 4 118
• Decem Mu l ClI or be:uer (CPU andl
or monitor ) at a d«<:n, I'rice. CaU0171
251 1414 7' 224 during office hours
(8am·5pm).
• Duo Dock or Mini Dock, Contact Slmon
on ~ Lanca"er) 01 524 62427 (evening, Or
answering machine ).
• QJ.rdrWord Or C/l.tch Word Pro wam td tor
Logi,ech scanman or other OCR for
scann... Tel: 01263 711 330 (a nswer
machine ). leave details .nd u \Urn
telephone numbe: r,
• LClI or lClIl wanttd wllh or without \
monitor and keyboa rd. Please call Wenley
on 01:(3, 772759. Low prices only ,
• MllCl'OaMATCD· ROM COVer discs.
numbe:rs One and twO wanted. Contact
Phi! on 01753 573554 ~ after 6I'm ).
• V for Virrory game. Tel: 01 530 832039.
• Quadra 6 10 or Cemri. 610 upward,
wame<t scre.n and keyboard also
requirtd. COlllact Gordon On 0 131 221
9200 (da y) orOl31 5556007 (evenings).
Can collect .
• Hand held or cheap Oat·be:d scanner

and software n«dtd '0 run It, ContaCl
Manin on 0 1480 30 I759.
• POWf'rBook 180 or I 8Oc, mllS' be:
41120, for poor s,udell! around C900 Or
under please. ContaCl Paul on (Edinburgh)
OBI 666 1229.
• Apple Classic and SytleWriler lL dad
has one a' home, student needs one for
house and course. ComaCl Roben on
01902322399.
• Applitd Engineering Vldeo· X
expansion card for Transwarp 4300
aettle ra 'or. Will pay almOSI any price! Tel:
(Millon Keynes ) 01908 664119.
• Pa~lmodem u,gelllly re-qulud. as
modem as possibl. , cash sale, must have
software '0 run i'. Tt!: 0 1902 620970 (any
evening).

FANZINES

• The Mac Cily Challenge : SimCiry 1(Ji)()

fanzlne, over 4Mb, induding 2 5 scenarios
a nd 26 cities. Seitd £3 (in coins) to: TMCC.
21 Milldown Avenue, Goring. Reading.
RGlI OAS.

MISCELLANEOU S

• Mac programming books. CD· ROM,
and issues ofM~(ftdr magazine, also
g.n..al Mac books and MllCl'OaMATcov<:r
COs, all cheap. Tet: 0141 634 8622.
• Mac magazine cover·disks for sale,
va rious titles. 30 In total (mostly HDS). For
de,ail, contaCl Andy On 01 51 428 4930.
• Upgrade your old sld<ly mouse im o a
fully ergononll c roden , mouse ,oppt" new
and unused - £12 lnciudinj p&p. Contact
Will on 0 1603 665964 ~ afte r 5I'm ).
• Cllch up on all things Macin,osh 
M o<Urn- '93, M~cWorld '93 and '94 - over
45 mags. Take the lot for £10. Con,act WUf
on 01603 665964 ~ . fter 5pm) .

Buying advice

W
hether you 're buying by mall or in
person, here are some sensible
precautions 10 bear in mind. Nole that
everyth ing here applies to buying from a

business; most of it does not apply to buying lroma
private seller in MAcfoRMATS reader ads pa~.

Always be absolutely clear about what is Included in
the price - postage and packing? Any necessary cables,
ete? VAT? (By law, an advert must say expJicitlyif VAT
is nol included: if if doesn't, VAT is include<l. But this
could be in the small print - so make surethat you read
it alll ) I1you 're buying in person, check that everything
is there and that it all wor1ls property belore you leave
me stwp. tI you're tluying by mail, ring tile supplier lirst
to confirm the price and availability, and ask what your
ocucns will be it there stwuld be any problem. Find out
wllen you can realistically expect delivery. Always keep
all receipts and make records 01 all correspondence,
wtlether it's by mail or by phone.

now to protcct )ourselr

I1 you alebuying goods 01 more than £100 in total
value, always try to use a credit card. That way, in the
unlikely event ofanything going wrong, you will be
legallyentitle<1 10 claim against lhecre<lit card company
as well as the seller, even if tile seller has gonebust.
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Vou may also get extra insurance - check with your
credit card company.

I1you cent have a cre<lit card, always pay by
creque or postal order (askatyour local post office).
Nevel send casl1t1lrough the mail- it is Impossible to
trace it it gets iost. you can't sfop payment if you need
10, and even if you have prool 01 posting it is
Impossitlle 10 prove how much you sent.

Keep records. If you 're paying bycreot card keep a
note 01 the exact fime 01 the order and ask fer an order
number. If you're paying by cteque make sure you fill
in tiledetails ottte dale, amount and payee'sexact
name in the ecn- and keep itl

Whcn a l1Iall order arrives

Check everything carefully. II anything Is missing,
contact me supplier Immediately. II something doesn't
work, make ollvious checks (llte ruse, ete), but don't try
10 repalr It. If there'sanything you're nOl happy with,
ucnt use It - if you do, you could be ceemeo tc have
accepted it.

If therc's a l)fOblcm

Whether you bought it by mail or in a shop, the law
says a product musl be;

1. '01merchantable Quality' (tha1 is, broadly speaking, it
must actually be In working conditJon):
2. 'as described' (In the actvert or In person - and ttJls
one criterion also applies wh8l\ you're buying IfOm a
prtvate seller, not abusiness): and
3. fit tor the purpose lor which it was sold or lor the
purpose you specified when you onlere<l it.

UIt lalls 10 meet any or all oIt1lese criteria, llten you
are entitle<l to return tne goods tor a relund, receive
compensation tor all or part of the value, or gst a
replacement oreee repalr, deper.ding on the
seriousness olllte lMled. These are the 'statutory
rlghts' ltJa! advertsalways say are 'not affected' by any
extra guarantees. The suppliercannot changeordeny
mese rIohts.

11 you're not happy about something, always contact
the supplier lirsl and politely elq)laln your problem.
Most problems are sorted out at this staoo wittJ no
fuss, But if they'renot, put your complaint In writlno,
clearly stating your problem and Including any relevant
dates, ere. and ser.d it to the manager or owner - ask
ror tile correct name and job title, Give llte supplier a
leasonable time to reply - say ten days or so.

II theproblem Is stili net resolved,you may need to
take some sort oIleoal action 10 enlorce your OOhts.
Th is need not cost you a lot 01 money. Vou should seek
advice Iroma soliCito, (ask about the l ree advice
scheme) or from one 01llte rOllowlng organisations
(check in your local telephone directory):
• Citizen's Advice Bureau:
• Trading Standards Office (1lste<l under your local
council);
• Office ol Fair Trading: or
• County Court (ask about the 'small claims
procedure').
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From two-man startup
to billion-dollar behemoth ...

Apple has come a long way
in the last 20 years.

But will it survive the next five?

Issue nineteen onsale 23 February
at selected newsagents

Magazine
of the ye.r

Get your teeth into the

Apple story
only in Edge

-.
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eSI ne

The Mac has made more work for designers and for ced them

to accept less pay, says MAcFoRMAT r eader Jonathan Baldwln.

OVER TO YOU ...
Tile opinions expressed on
this pa~ i re those atme
aUlhOf. not necessarily ecse
at~T Or Future
PU~ ishing Ltd. If you have
something to say, write to
'Swpboll', M.t.cf<lRw,t, 30
Monmoulh Street, Bath BAt
2BW. ASCII text on disk
W{luld be nice, but isn't
essential , We reserve the
right 10 sull-e~ rt your
glilmm3r, but won1 aner the
sense at any opinions.

T
he Mac has a lot to answer for.
Don 'l gel me wron g - it's great,
and w ithout H. I wouldn' t be
w here I am today. But by meld

Jessly pomaying an image of user-friend
liness and general cleverness. il has
diminished the image of those who use it.

I'm a designer. But [ also perform an
endless list of ot her jobs. Like typeset .
And ma ke the tea. How much do I get
paid? Compared 10 whaTI do. nOt a 101.

In the old days I'd have had OnC job
only. I'd have conceived and presented
the ideas, then given them to the back
room boys to paste up and typeset , before
sending the final artwork to the client for
a pproval. 11 was called division of labour.
a syStem that enables greater produCtivity
and employment by enabling people to
specialise until they perfect their skills,
And better skills mea n better products,

Nowadays jobs are advertised as 'Mac

Operators', when they really went de
signers, And they pay rop-norch designers
lowly computer opo: rators' rates,

Yo u sec . what the Mac has done, in lib
erat ing designers. is actually to deva lue
them in other people's eyes. When a oe
signer created masterpieces by hand.
everyone was suitably impressed and
handed over large amounts of dosh. Now,
when a designer creates designs on h is
Mac, people say, ., could do that ',

The chatrman of my company showed
me a logo the other day and asked if my
Mac could rep roduce it, Tm afraid not,' ,
said . 'Oh, I thought you just had to press
a button, Can't your Mac do it?' he said,
'No, the Mac can't.' , replied, 'but , could
- but it wou ld ta ke me about a week.
wha t with my other commitments: 'Oh:
he said, 'that's useless, , thought this
machine was supposed to be good.'

People seem to th ink the Mac does all

the wo rk, not the operator , Wh y weren't
drawing boa rds held in such high esteem?
Why do people visit galleries to marvel at
da vtnct's artistry when they should in
stead be praising his brushes?

Wh y do companies ask anybody these
da ys to play at be ing a des igner using
cheap DTP packages when they would
never dream of asking. say, the cleaners
to do the accounts?

And why do companies investing in in
house design facilities expect designers (Q

perform a hundred other functions lOO? I
like responsibthrv and hard wo rk, But by
Sl)rea ding ourselves so th inly. we actually
get less done a nd prod uce poorer results,

It's abo ut time the role of the designer
was reassessed in the light of the revotu
t ions in the industry, Macs are, alter all.
just digital dra wing boards, and it is the
skill 01 the designer, not the wonder of
the equipmen t that should be applauded,
Yes. the Mac has a lot 10 answer lor.
Jonathan Baldwin
Ripon, North Yorkshire
• This letter has been slightly shortened
lor reasons 01 space,

("'IAI l 1,. ?

r DESCRIBE. t-'DW
lEC~NOLOGY It\PRO\'ES
OUR, L1'J ES B'1' .. .
'{EAH, I ' l L HOLD.

1 COULD 'JUST
REI\D IT TO
YOV, ,--'

,..

NO . .. OUR ElECTRON I C
/"\All SY5TEMS ME.
I NCOMPAT l eLE ,

WELL, NORl1AUy 1
COULD PRINT ANOTl-IER.
ONE BlJT OUR. l AN
IS BEING REWIRED,

"

I
I

1

•
~=jl

I
!
•

I 'VE ONLY GOT ONE CO P(
I'ND OUR COPIER 15

OUT OF "ON~E~R~. .1--'
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per disc!'

BCM Mayfair, LONDON WC1N 3XX

ifORiiiLE-PRINTER scoo-pl
1 ~KODAK 0> 1
I:.. PAWER PROOVCTS I
1== 1
1 1
: , :$9... :
1 1
1 1
I 1
1 Kodak Diconix M150 Plus 1
11 Portable ink jet printer for Apple Mac and Powerbook 11

computers; 150 CPSdraft, 50 CPSNLQ, quality mode
1 plus graph ics (uses plain paper). Inc Macprint M1 50 I
1 print driver plus ATM software inc 13 typefaces. 1
1 Mainslbattery power (batts extra) - 50 minutes printing. 1

1 r he M150 Plus weighs just 3.11bs and 2 I I 1
measures 2" x 6.5" x 11" - tits easi ly

1 into a briefcase. LIMITED SUPPLY 1
I Please noteprices ex VAT & delivery' goods subject to availabil ity, I

:Motgan Computet CD. :
1 1
I Unit 25 Derby Road, TheMetropolitan Centre, areentcre. Middlesex UB6 8UJ I
L. TeI081-575 0055 Fax081-5757985 .J----------------

/

I

Catch a Deal
8.95

23.90

26.00
53.00
87.00

96.00
195.00
J 19.00
629.00

emo

Strictly ~ SUl'(ha'le5 on (redi\ card tran~ctio"s.

E& OE. Excluding VAT & Delivery. All Credit Cards accepted,

If you h ave a b etter price , we will beat it .

D E LI V E R Y NEX T DAY BEF ORE NOON GUARANTEED · 1 0 0 " PR.E -TE STED •

256 VRAM
5 12 VRAH

1Mb
2Mb
4Mb

4Mb
8Mb
16Mb
32Mb



F2F Techt and

11211 L/ECt1[l,AND

They're new,
they're stranfie,
Ihoy'ro In''''dlhlY Illolllhjo, '
they're Irlm I.lnltype·"Hell

Issue 1 "lnt_Ins lil unique
I'tlnfie 118 F%f typeIliu:esln

Ma" end 'C Ilrmat.

The dlskettes ",me supPlllld
In a tUM. The tube 'ztsl
' Intlillns QD Irli 1nal
hF t~.h1rt end hF PI.ter
,relilted ily the lint desliners.

All Ilr just £69 ("" AT od P'AI').

tau theIlntsh,p, er Ylur
lll:lill lint dlstrlhutlf, new (
reserve yeur "Ipy 11this
limited edltltn 'IUe'tlilhle.
F2F MadzineWh ip

F%F M"d$lneWhlp

F2F MekkasoTomanik
F2.F Mckk..;JsoTomallik

F2F OCRAlexcyzk
f2f OCRAloxcyzk

Tel: 01242 222354
Fax: 01242 222357

F2F ZakkGl obe
f;Bfi ~Ill\£.:i !t <;

F2F Whaletree

F2F WilaJetree

F2F Potscnrt owe rs
FZF Pci SCHFLCWERS

F2F Stmbou co
",:!,,,,:! ",p~.:ti1>";;

M '"';~tlJU.1 Wordpr<>«t><>n. DTP oohw... and..-_
p~.. " ..v oi loau fo< ...., w.c..." 01 <he
w<><kI, in ""'" 1 ....1 , 1'< and p-.,';p< Typ< I I""",,,,
"'"b;<, Am!wK; Iknpli, R........ Poo.h. C1U_,
.......... T1W, __

Pit ... pho... r", d<taili and .... """'P"""";"
pn.c. I",.

T<b (0171) H1 0r 'l I'u : (0171) HT ',02

J G."lhorp< 5,,_ London El 1RQ.
Edua,ion, CIuri'y _pl._ phoo< f", d;,co..nu.

r-t. IItHI Y5.i 5755

• Data 1f8l'1Sfer 10 CO from Syquesls,
Optical$. OAT. HO eic .... from £60

• Mae HFS, PC. Hybrid. ISo.9660.
UNIX. audio & mi>ced-moda COS

• Experienced
and rel'able
servce

• Same day

"""-~while-u-wait

• MaeIPC data
COI1Y<l '$iOn

ACC\JRPl. • Media $IIleS
IMAGING

U)~/IOM IllIl/FAlI

JUo to,tI.. It... Iou.... IlIlull III
1,I,t1h 4Ml114 110' 'mm m l

HqSdZi (omputers Lld

Bug and Sell
Apple £xl . Keyboard 11' £55
App~ Comp. Ext.~rd £49
Apple Keyboord 11' £45
Apple Moose I £, 16
Apple Mouse 11' £21
laser PrIme~ from £.489....~(,~ ....~
~(,~~~~~6~~~

, ", _ .. 4_ ............ "v,,_-.._._4_'_

Meadow View, Quinta
Cresce n t, Wcston Rhyn,

Oswestry, Shropshire
SY10 7R:\l

TcI: 01691 778659
Fax: 01691 777638

We can transfer your data
between Amiga. CPC,

PCW, BBC, PC, Macintosh
and Apple U formats.

3"'3..5" '5.25" disks.
Text scanning.

Details (SAE please)
MAPEJ (M F)

00_" 5, 8,,~tl," WIM Ia""oo" ,",
To I 0384 481728 ....... SllOpol

Ski""",,. Ibr IiIe ilftrln fosh

20,000 titles
POUIl>Iy !No ..~ ..,...". 01 posl8l ....._,.,

_ in !No UI( lOGay I~tt<l_"')
O"- I2!oOlOt37S

Free Monthly Prize Draw
Sa... <la, dispol(;h on11 """,,_,,, _
1(1'\1, '*"""""" on you. 1.. <>«le< .,.... £9.99

F_ 7tJ(),.. DIlIIt Encr'j h Of!~

Telephone Nvmber
PIeo... return Ih i, >lip will. Cheqve or Po,,,,1
Order mode payable 10: HYPE THE lYPE.
Send 10; HYPE THE lYPE, PO BOX2720,
CHElMSFORD CM3 5AJ' TEl;0268 561180

" """"m"""m mmm"m'Tm"m ",m,,,, ,,T'

Plea... .....d ..... ° copy Of The De<i9~ I'(>(R

01 t.l9.99
Deliver lo:Name

""~

LONOON QUI CK C A l L · O U T

Apple Authorised Engineers

0831 295099 :0860560855
DNA COM PU TERSERVICES LTD
for INSTA LLATIONS, MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS,

~~l~lil~~~A~~:N~AT~~~~g~~RY ~n ~

Call 081 7423524

TElEr IlOM 0860 485 173

1"11 1 CI " A'· I .~ I

& B' ~ I' OII

P n w , .. P C s

WE CO.. Q.IJOTf OVU TH E ."ONE OR PAX
m u O UR UTIST PRIo; UST.

Coul. STUART 0 ..:

e OIlS 441144 e
L 1:1III_ ...
A ·ST.... . Tt' ••

--AIl'IIIIlI'8IIl'IAtu".~

8 £10 + VATperslnSlt S
8 c:oum CCiltlllllcbe S

(4 coum pese).
• DIscounts olI'erf.:d on •

series bookings.
F Spot Colour 10% F
• Classified •

MAC FORMAT,
E aeeurcrd ccet., lE
D 30 Monmouth Street, D

Bath, Avon BA1 2BN
Ri RUPt 1Ehi4Od VISA

for pe'fJHnt

ICROPOWER SYSTEMS ro.,

, Bureau
Imi.l'ijing

from Mac & Windows files
LARGE FORMAT PRINTS

A4 to AO & bigger +
:6 ' In-house finishing etc.
11 AV PRESENTATIONS

35mm Slides, OHPs, Prints,
Multi-media, Scanning;

Video, E6 & C41 Processing

',r~r&~
I ·~~tA1 J\1 ~..d;n~n Sw.Uowfl.,d.

• , 7f Wo! Ga,d." a!Yd'~!1'0\I3..;] lf?J

Tel " '~

... .....-..--..,..,-"""" '"""' - --iNrDNn' E><ulJ~.D1llO>N-C<)."",,- - ,- ,...-



1 Mancte.ilk-~
In 1Ia,,~...,. Pori< Rnad
London SW I I 4SB
T . lcl'h" " ", 0 111 710 7000
••....I" ,il<-, 0171 7tG96S6

Eaail"d @' ••"""'....."'"'-,........
AppIoUnk: \'DlNON kEN'TAL
Coon",","",": 1I)Hft.I:t:lO

IF YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING APPLE,
CALL 'THE MAC BUYER"

ON
0191·281015 l

OR FAX A LIST FOR A QUICK DECISION
ON

019 1·2810157

T ER
Computer Ren

0171 720 'J,

From Com ple xit y..... to Simplicity.....
We can cover your every rental need -

The Latest Technology
The Widest Product Range

All the ....aon. you n..d

• Perfect for .hort term ev.luMlon
• Provide extnl PC'. for hlnlng cou.....
• he-lIent cover for work load fluctuation.
• Meet budget conatr.lnb
• Provide extni Network. communication.
• Speedy recovery fitter era.h. Iou or theft
• Multi Med... Audio VlMYI cH8fI"p
• Conferencea • ExhIbItIon.

For de tails on our available service. please call our
sales team

• We Itoclc a wfde range of Macintosh and M8-00S format
Computers, Monhora, Printen, Scenne,., CD-ROM'.. Modem'
and Audio Visual Products. AuthoriMd MicroSoft Rentel
Company.

•

:: .

"

,

_Vc:o: t Clll " _ 'lll(Il ...100II ....._
40>__ ZCO: 100""'_«doond_
C • , _ c:o:••oI__..._

- (UOOt:

• "'IIMT ~_l2LIK_.«'""I

~--

Monitor Splitters!

...~ koe-W_ ' tl ".~.... (l27Q'tI5l:c.c..- -...:;
SOIpl. ... . (Ull:E a " $ ~

110< _COl£!7l: "'.....10.. ond_
1,,~'Sl"". CO {tV) ,_ ....~_
_T_~l

__1""_

","s=.'" """'UIoo 1f1~._..,---..,_..._._-_..._-
U SI.u"lDIl.-....._.._-........1010_"'_.__..._..

Also available. . .

1.:;:;::::=' -;:::;"_..

•
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..... --......
o, i Ul ll i l

ANY FLOPPY DRIVE· £7S'

KEYBOARDS FROM'£2!i
MICE- £15' FUSERS·£85·

CRA.ZY 1 9 9 S
BITSTREAM OFFER
.... All th.is fo r Just £685

.'~.. . WHOLE BITSTREAM l iBRARY OF 108S FO NTS
.' • E.B.EE 160 Opllfont He o d li" . FO" IJ

e .E.B.E.E Linotype/Adobe Unlo<koble ROMS

TAIN BIKE'
o r £749 with
f REE Ap ple CD300E
DON'T NIID A MOUNTAIN
BIKE OR CD "LAYU?
- PUASI ASK 'OR OTHliR

"'-::~.Jl OfFIRS INC LUDING O UR
- TIME TO PAY "LAN

FREE CATAlOG!
tentree from UK
0800-894710

::..REPAIRS *

• TEeS LTD·
0181 776 8

S EN D US YOUR DEFECTIVB PAR
WE WILL S END YOU A

PRE·REPAIRED REPLACEMENT

""boon!, Mo"ili)f' 4< MOll" S..i1dtu:

• Simulate keyboard & mouse presence to
all . Uathed
computen l~
of the lime

• Video reSOlution ""_
up 10 1600 ...:.=._--==-_
.1200

• Multiple (\tcv;ces
onADB Bus



MF04, rne recMnology parK ccenoeec La ne.

Fonts
SINGLE WEIGHTS FROM £:19.00 + VAT P&P

We have a large se lec t ion of manufacturers
to enccsc from

~ C~ SE'tvlCES I.T ))
"" s sEX /lot 's t : . ' · t "' ~ t . t: l< 'H • suu\t;v f a :6 ?At:

BULLETIN BOAHI>
SERVICE

Suh", ripli un l:l • \'AT 1"" munth
t'rN' I ." " nth tri,l

S"nd,rd liT ~hn'll0'

TEL: 01483 273770
FAX: 01483 275931
BBS: 01483267254

D r-<s r> i n+e>

C··p et. j'a·!£T~ Bulletin Boo rd Sys tem
»lntemet Ernai l fOf global correspondence. lo NC7>' ice a Ca ll (0 181 ) 22~ 5555

>Offlin e Mail Readers fOf fa. t efficient mail fOf help ,

m.anagemenl ...tI ile nC>1 con nected (MeXiCa ). 08o"16IOfs"o10
lo F,le. L,brory. ~b"';i,.bjl,,>JS--1:

loReo ltirne C onferen ces beIween node.. 01 81 LL.4 0 81 O~::::i
JOO. ' ' 'OO e_ to•. '''<".on~ ,~ to '. ANSl

loTechnical support & Informalion. ...,-_... _ .. ,..-- , _ -
.,..... '0""",'>0., _ "'_

If interested please call NOVOMATIC INDUSTRIES, Mrs. Zimmerl.
Tel: (Austria) 0043 2252 62727 Fax: 0043 2252 62208

Llldlnghi_Icompony In Ihe ....no IndUltry Ie_ng tor In........-

"r::Grr:-rrr::~

with working knowledge of Macintosh with Adobe Illustrator and
preferably with experience In screenprinting.

Candidates with knowledge of the German language will be preferred.
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ARE YOU A WINNER?

MACFORMAf 24!
goes on sale

on Thursday 6
1April

Available witb high
dellsily fluppy disk Of

CO·ROM. Ask yuur
Ill!wsagellllo save

youa copy orsee fll/:
insert in this issul!

fur uur specia/1
subscriptionoffers

haven't ~et aoncorced the 20 winners of Mal
Label mouse mats !rom Mai:IoRMaT 16. So...
J K11,"".Dr_.11 -... oll..- SE2O, WBur
"", ol~~; Ill$SG_ollonolOnSoHl.
.... Mw .....01 Ooll'\', ""..... . ll ocl< ~" korn _ .
Herto" P>ul Milne 01 w....-. Hams" .ItOnOkfJt K-xo
01 camtlrlOgl, Angelo _ _ ol lloumomoulll, .....
:sn- 01 Glasoow; carol 00wSIIl 01 9<:I<K_ ;Guiolo
ca,l,"'"~ .....:_ 8town ol _ "'-'IlI'.
Mr G""'-'111"', korn 8oll"",, lines" lom Corrror korn
GIasoow: _ fItIg.,. lOM(Wl N3. W,... WOSlWf 01
W_ dGr_ in E-., lit WM9llcken 01~ in
Oto<>l: ll rCR>ymond 011_ , Sulrey: ..... rIM\'
~>ugII1.. ol l"-'W1 1

SO that'Sthree competitIOns scnee inone Issue
and... um.. 26 lucky MAcfol:\Ma' winners! Must
be some son 01 record, I recko ~...

In MlrCFOlllM' 19 Wll 'JIve you tre chance to win
one 01 five COPies or the M.lCfORM.\' CIaSSIC
Award-winning NuwUtilities 5.0.ecurtesy ot
Now Software. T!le lucky wmOlrs are: Bob
Crossley of SI Auste ll inCOrnwall, Peter Reld of
Aber(leen, Jo Helland trom Hamar mNOIway,
Colin Campbel l 01 Bellast and Miss RSayld of
Slough In Ber1ls. Congratulations 10 ali i

Back In issue 18 Wll had acopy 01 GueS/1IN!
Mark.. rre question-sening software, 10 be won,
counes~ 01ouesno« Mark COmputlnll . The
winner is Armand v Sprakelaaf trcm Utrecht In
rre Nethel1an(!s Hope It wor1ls In Outch__

And RIChard has just r~ mlnded me that we
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!"Adobe Illustrator

•

in a co

We have three copies of the industry-standard high-end

illustration program, each worth £546, to be won

courtesy of Adobe. Pins 100 T-shirts for runners-up.

Do you need help? Well, check the
rev ie w on page 641Then send your
entry (don't forget your address and
T-sh irt size) to: The Big Draw Com
petition, M ACFORM AT, 3 0 MonmOUlh
Street , Bath BA I 2BW.

fo ur l imes faster th an before because:
I (a ) version 5.5 runs In native mode on

Power MacinlOshes
(btusers are work ing more quickly

than ever before
(c) th is version includ es Adobe

Acrobat Exchange and Adobe
Acrobat Dist iller

•

2 . Adobe l/Iuslralor 5.5 takes advantage
of Adobe's POF, POF stands for:
(a ) Professional Develop ment r eetures
(b)Prtn tlng Dl stllled Fonts

<t:j Portable Document Fonnat

3, Adobe l/Iustrati1r 5.5 enab les you 10

preview artwork between IW O and

I . Adobe [/I ustrator Is:
(a) a revolut ionary new range of auto

/. mated painting tools
(b) lhe market- lead ing computer

des ign and illustrat ion package
(c) America's ans wer 10 Rolf Harris

eludes: QuickTIme movies 01 new rea- ~tween twO and lour times laster than
tures and expe rt tips; 180 of Adobe's on other Macsl
PostScript Type 1 tents: third -party clip All this costs about £564, but we have
art; and much more. three copies 01 Illustrator 5.5 to be won,

TItis new release adds support for courtesy of Adobe Systems, and lOO run-
Adobe Acrobat technology by including ners-up will each receive an exclusive
Adobe Acrobat Exchange and Adobe Adolx lIIusrralor T-shirtl To enter, answer
Acrobat Distiller, plus a new Pl":'-:.-/--C;'- - - - ---l the three questions
in filter, which enables you ~ below and send your
to import virtually any answers on a post-
file that has been card or on the back
produced on a 01 a sealed envelope.
computer using Employees 01 Adobe svs-
Adobe's Portable terns, Future Publishing
Document format or associated companies.
(POF), And, lor the and their families, arc
first time, once a file is oon- not eligible to enter.
vetted into Portable Docu- Multiple entries arc
rneru Fonnat and imported not allowed, unless
into lliuttratar, you can perform they're incorporated

touch-up editing on it. print it \_-----;::::::.~ into an original Illus-
and export it again , tration. Please state if

version 5.5 runs in native you don't want your name added to
mode on Power Macint osh ma- a mailing list. The editors decision is
chines, so you can take advantage of the final , there is no cash alternative, no 001'

PowerMac's increased speed and process- respondence will be entered into, and the
ing power _ previewing artwork is dosing date is Thursday 13 April 199 5.

M
emton illust rati on and d e
sign on the Mac and the pro
gram name thaI's likely to
spr ing 10 mind is Adobe

l/Iustrml1'. In add ition 10 giving you just
about every Illustration funct ion you
« m id ever hop;: for, the latest upgrad e,
version 5.5, makes the most of the p ro
gram's plug-in architect ure with a range
of fi lters, Ind ud ing new ' Path finder' fil 
ters, that save you time and make it even

easier 10 crea te special effects.
And what's more,

version 5.5 adds the tea
lures thal users of pre
vious versions have
asked for, such as trap
ping, tabs and a r<lnge
of new text capa
bilities. There's also a
CD-ROM that in-

TH ANKS TO...
Paul weoncn
Associates. who
created this
excellent i llustra~on

lISing~

1I11J$/ralor5.5.
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£59

£17
£24
£66

i
lbdIser '-'U 1993

WINNER

medio(gty1J
£34
£36
£58
£44

System

7.5

drive
£ 198
£278
£376
£378
£448
£526
1398

240MB pocket drive £2881

12 8Mb Optica l
230 MB O ptical
1.2/1 ,3G B MO

Nearly double "'e CClpoc ily ond Iron.fe, rote 01"'e
128 drive . Full 128 com patibility wi'" no
perfo,mo""e~,odoTion . A.k for OUr data . hftt:
·Choo. ing on opticold,ive· Powe' MocintQ.h &
Sy>lem 7.5 fO<ldy. Double .h u~er bezel for long le1'm
du.1 p<otec ~"" .

prices include disk
<l4MB Syguest
88/ 44Mb Syg
200MB Syguelt
270MB Sveuesr

WAVE i. o di. i. ion of Compul<>' Copability Ud

98% of orders shipped from stock. All e,demol d rives (except 270 Syquestl hove 9 Q.270V
power, twin 50 way SCSI, pushbullon ID switch, platinum grey ' zero footprint' a luminium
or upright ASS plastic ha Uling. External drives include UK ma ins cable, SCSI syltem ca ble,

terminator, IOltware, 1 piece media. DAT drives 0(10 include clea ning ta pe,
Warranty: 1, 2 or 3 yea rs. Delivery: £8 couri er. Prices e x clude VAT.

Paymen t with order by cheque, Access, vrsc , MOltercard, Ame x
Call/ree /or product literature, or to go on our mailing list,

Soles 0800 765432 Enquiries 01392 444840 fox 01392 364345
Over 200 produCI$ includ ing MEMORY, premium q ua lity

CABLES from £4, MEDIA including d is k, tape a nd optica l.

Since our OAT was (I 5-mouser be st buy, we 've doubled the buffer size for even
smoother backup, doubled the speed c nd doubled the copaci tyl No wonde r it
won the best peripheral category of the MacUser cwordsl Full compatibility with
DDS 1 standard d rives (2GB a nd 2·8GB). Powe r Ma cintos h opti mised , The even
fo ster triple OAT is capable of over 35MB/ minute. Ch oice of enclosures;
Retrospect software. tope, deon ing lope & cable s included.

~ yea r
:J) Wa r r3 n1y
..........""~ .......
T·..... ·• ..... ~··

ngrd dish seek jn t/ ext lowest ever 1G B price!
260 12 1'. 118/ 198 , . ,
330 12 £ I38/208 Now 5 the tIme to le t"e tha t slow old 4().
500 12 I'. I 78/248 500MB drive. Our 1000MB drive
700 12 £226/296 outperformed every other 1GB drive in
1000 10 £358/.428 MocUse r's gigobyle drive test. Yelrone

~~ 7:5 1 ~~~{n: hod 0 Iower cosl pennegc*",1e,
9000 10 2580/2680 AV ready (00 recoIs!) .
...~ lime' <>re ,,". rc'g. , ".fIoctiw·
...k li me' <>re 01I"'..... AI 00.... <>re Upright "F" en::Iosure option:
f,;,.t SCSl2,

Coming soon, /win dri' e m,nKHroy>, and
fixed/remo""bIe combination d,i"", . Order iuS! one
d,ive in the lWin enclo.ure, ond you"e ready ta
upg ,ode for the co.1 of on inl<>'nol drive...

twins from £398

tape external media
4-16GB triple £948 £1 6
4-16GB turbo £798 £16
4GB turbo £698 £16

4.16 t<iple DAT 1'.9<1 8 48GB stacker £ 1998 £16

•• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••••• ••• ••• •• •• • • •• •••••• •• ••• •• ••• • ••• • • • • ••• • ••• •••••• ••• • ••••• • •• • ••••• • • •••••••••••• • ••••• ••••••• • •• ••• • •• •••••••• ••• •• • • •• ••••••••••
: ••:.::••:.:•••:.::::: : : : : : : : : . . . . . 8 NewberyCent,e, Exete' Airpor1. Devon EX5 2Ul

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...... ~~ ~ ~~ -- ~-~ ~-~ ----~ ....... ' ,.. . ' ".. ... ' . .
......... ••• ,••1 ••••••••••• '••••••••••, .... •• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••
•••••••1 •• , ••• , ••••••••••r . , ,........... '. ' --••••••••...... '" ..-, ,.. ., , , ........... . ........ , ,., , . .
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OVER 2MB OF UTILITIES, GAMES AND FONTSI

ON THE
DISK THIS
MONTH...

Some spiffing software this month, including a few personal
favourites. The very first issue of MACf OR MAT ca rried a demo
of the first u mminss game. and th is month we bring you the
sequel. There are also programs to help you get stuffed (I),
and utili ties to help improve your Mac.

-'--------------....-.---"' ...... . ... J> __•

- "M- .-- ".......-- MM- ,,-- ",-

-." ...----- --." "" ...... , ...,,.. ,_..,- -,.,. -.. . .." .,.

_.-

A~l ld llQ z ,raln k: ob_~.lu ......y.Al!lClle~CHI.I(
ll.rIa.I; _clof\1l oIjl<\i i' P~WN"fZ A8CDEFGHL.I<l.-oPORSTl.IWIXY1:
IIna l Nturaw;~~"~A6alB'~SllM'1X'1Z 1

Arla l Aay gd lld MT BRld : obcdofghlJkl o\'VIOP<I'"ob.Nw><y.r. ABCOEFGHI
Arry . B I~ IT Black: ab<:<\or:fgh ll ldm '>Opqro tu V\W}'2' ABCOEFGl II
Arru . BII;; I! BII [1;; lta llc : IIb<lk/p lj1tI""o"M'''''.-r,yz ABCDEF

STUFFIT LITE 3.5
This is the shareware version of the superb file
compression program. It enables you to squash files
to half their original size on average. In fad, if s so
good that we use it to create our cover disks.
Requi res: any Mac with System 6.0 .4 or later.

Arry.1! Bald ' Wcd<f.hll kl""'opqrsty~A8O)EFGHlIKLMN

Arry.1! Bald Ua" c' ~jll:hlt""I'fT#~NlCD£FGJIII
Arry ' IT ItilllC ' 01<.1#911."""" 0. '_'9' NJCDU(;HIIK!.MN
Arry . I! !Iam!!o' oh<rl.r. h;jl'd"""'P'P'u"""'Y" A8<;DEF GH 1I KlMNO
a Hety .tlC!! Ba'd ' Ibaldgh'l:JIlnl pqnllo"''''P l\8CDEfGHI..ll(l1.-l
• "'Iw (inJury Schlb k Bald ' .,.d elfb' J Id . no pqro luy " IJ" ....
hunalll n ' ,10' .",y .,.llIClDir<lllIIKWtIOf'tn
B.rnnardMad lIT" .loooI.I:,b";J.l_ p+0"""Y'A!lCDEfGHIJKl1olNOPQR
BerdhardM gd IT Bpld ' ol.ol..ftt.;ildm.o~""""""r"ABCDEPGHtJ

Barnhu dM pD IT Bpld IhIlC ' d.dofgl.;;JJ..."""....._ABCDEFG
BarnbudM gd IT Ilall,· .o.dofpI~....._ABCDEFGJflfFJ.NN

.: ,.. ,t., 0_..~~~,..,..,, ..."... ,, - , ".. ..,., '" ,....,

FONTSCAN
This ha ndy utility automates the process of creating ana
print ing a list of all your fonts. No more scratching your
head and wondering what they look like l Requires:
any Mac, System 7 or later.

COMICSCARTOON

TO GO WITH OUR GOIUEON
CREATING yOUR OWN CARTOONS
INSIUEl){E MAGAZINE, HERE'S AN

lJ(CELtENT COMlCSCARTOON ~NT TO
GI VE YOOR "'EA~ ONS THAT / _..::

REAL-COMIC lool(.

UTIL.ITIES
Utilities this month enable
you to drag windows
whether thay have a title bar
Of not, play a tune during
startup. displa y a calendar.
bring up the Applica tions
menu anywhere on screen,
cancelthe launch 01 an appli
cation. and read any text.

MacForma t 23

11 items 609.3MS:_:;":'.'",,,,: ===:::: : : : :

@] Lml
Lu lDitch4 Bllil 2 .0 .2

OH NoI MORE LEMMINGS
Here are four fabulous levels from the latest
Lemmings game. Can you help the little
guys get home? The first level is easy but
the next three will keep you going for ages!
Requires, any B & W or colour monitor,
2Mb free RAM, System 6.0.5 or later.
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